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IURTII3.

On Friday, tho lntU instant, at Colongo, Bombala, Mrs. Thomas

Fox, of a daughter.
On Wednesday, tho 22nd instant,

at hor residence, 207, Viotoria

Btrect, Woolloomooloo, Mrs. T. Mahor, of a son.

On Thursday, 23rd June, at her residence, 0, Abercrombie

street, Mrs. 1'. B. Whitfield, of n

ton._
'

MARRIAGES.

On Saturday, thj) 18th Instant, nt tho Weslcynn Chapel, York

street, by tlio Rev. William noted, Mr. William Clarke, third

son of Mr. Robert Clarke, Edinburgh, Scotland, to Mary, youngest
daughter of Mr. Michael Bennett, Sydney.

On Juno 21», by license, at St. Faul's, Redfern, by tho Rtv.

Alfred Stephen, ¡Mr. Henry Snell, to Elizabeth Maiy Ami Blan-

chard, relict of the lato Mr. Jomes Blanchard, and eldest daughter
of Mr. William Croft, New Croft, Peckham, England.

On tho 2l<t Instant, at St. Mary's C.Uhcdral, by tho Rcr. J. F.

Sheridan, 03 B, Mr. Thomas Nunan, of l'itt-street, to Kuto,
second daughter of the late Mr. John Ellwood, of the South Head

load.
On 23ntl instant, by fpt cial licenso, at St. Mary's Cathedral, by

Rev. P. J. Kenyon, Henry, eldest son ol tho lato Mr. M. Quinlan, lo

SuBan Agnes-, 'eldest daughter of tho lato Mr. John Ellwood, South

Head Road.

On Thursday, Juno 23rd, by special license, at tho Weslcynn
Chapel, Windsor, hy tho Rev. S. Rabone, tho Rev. William

Clurko, of dinden, to Emma, j oungest daughter of Mr. Wm, Beard,
of that town.

On the 23id instant, by spsclnl license, by the Rev. James Ful-

lerton, Robert Fletcher, of Sydney, to Ann Hannah Thompson, of

Sydney._
DEATHS.

On tho 18th instant, at James's Park, Crookwell, in childbirth,

Anno Susannah, tho beloved wifo of James William Brav, in

her 31st year.
On tho 10th inslant, at Shoalhaven, much regretted, Mr. Jowpk

Evans Coter, aged 27 years.
On tho £3rd inslant, at her residence, JCent-'trfet North,

Harriet, relict of the lato Mr. William Palmer, aged 50 years.

On tho 23rd Instant, after a short and painful illness, at his

residence, C8, TJTninn-phcc, Cumberland-street, Mr. Thomas

George Jonc«, late of London, in the 42nd year of his agc.
On the 21ih instant, at tho residence of his parents, Campbell

street, Surry Hills, Piter Andrew, youngest son of Mr. birnon

Daly, aged 2 years and 1 mouth.

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

S
TEAM COMMUNICATION with EN G I, AND vin

. i MAURITIUS and OVERLAND.-THE PENIN-
SULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S STEAMSHIP NORTHAM, 1GO0 tons,
400 horse-power, J. R. STEAD, Bin.., commander,
will leave this port with 1'« Majesty's mails, pas
nengcr«, specie, and ca^o, on THURSDAY .the l«h
JULY, nt 2 P.m., touching at MELBOURNE, KAN-
GAROO ISLAND, rod KING GEORGE'S SOUND.

Arrangements hayo boon made for affording shippers or

cold, trea»«. o, &c, the option of paying; an additional
freight, and thereby insuring the Barneto its destination,
local rates of insurance bein? added to thoordinary
freight. Forms of bills of lading, with, or without in-

surance, furnishod by the agent.
.For particulars regalding freight ano passage, with In-

formation on all subjects connected with the
P1>;NIN-SULAR AND ORIENTAL-STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S lines, apply to HENRY MOORE, agent.
Moore's Wlmvf, Sydney, 14th .Time, 1859.
Passnge-mnnov and freight to be paid and speoio shipped

before noon of lotit July._
LONDON

AND ORIENTAL STEAM TRANSIT
INSURANCE OFFICE -Established in 1843.-Tho

undersigned is prepaied to -ncccpt risks (covered by pro-
tecting policies at "Lloyd's." anil tho various London
Insuranco Companies,) by steamers from Sydney to Eng-
land including overland risk, and tho various ports in

India, China, and tho colonies, comprised within tho Com-
pany's operations.

....
, ,iiPremiums nt local rates nnd policies, made payablo nt

the port? of destination, and in Syduoy, at the option of
the assured.

Moore's Wharf, 21th January.
HENRY MOORE, Agent for ydney.

BNINSULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVI
GATION COMPANY.-A Revised Turin"of Passago

Rates and Weight between Sydney anil tho various ports
within the Company's operations, with rates charged from
any port to another, has been received by tho last mail.
The following are tho rates from Sydney, for first class
passage:

To Melbourne
... ... ... £5 0 0

Kangaroo Island ... ... 20 .0 0

King George's Sound
... ... 25 0 0

Mauritius
. 59 ° 2Bourbon . 50 0 0

Aden . 70 0 0

Suez . M
2 °

?

Alexandria
. 100 0, 0

Malta . HO 0 0
Marseilles

. J15
0 0

Gibraltar . 120 0 0'

Southampton. 120 0 0
Gallo

. 00 0 0
Bombay . Rupees 000 0 0
Madras . 1G00 O 0
Calcutta . 1000 0 0

Reserved accommodation as per ageement.
The rates of lroight arc

Gold to Mauritius, Ceylon, India,
Straits-, China, tho Mediter-

ranean, and England, inclu-
sivo of Egyptian transit duly 1 per cenS.

And lo Australian ports at local rates.
HENRY MOORE, Agent..

Moore's Wharf, 2Ct,h May, 1S39._

STEAM
TO WATSONS HAY, by HERALD, from

Circular Quay. TO-MORROW (SUNDAY), at
lialf-pnst 10 n.m., and half-past 2 p.m.; leturningnt a
quarter-past 12, andouarter-past 5 pm._^^^^

TEAM TO MANLY REACH. - Woolloomooloo
Omnibuses will leave Samuel's Comer, King and

George streets, DAILY nt 10, 2, and 4, to meet the Manly
Beach steamer, at the foot of Dowling-street; and will be
in attendance o¡¡ the arrival of each steamer. Fares, Six-
pence.

Ferry boats nly from tho Domain to the steamers
throughout tho day. Fai cs-Twopence each way.

BR
I G H T Ü.N-MANLY BEACH STEAMERS
In 30. inimités. Fares, Is.;' children, Gd.Pi oin WOOLLOOMOOLOO RAY.-The new fast iron

steamer PHANTOM (expressly purchased and fitted npfor the convenience of residents and persons visiting that
delightful locality.

t wooloomooloo. I Fai
es, Is. I Manly.

10.20, 2.20, 4.30. | Children, Gd.
| 11.30, 3.30, 5 p.m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Woolloomooloo, 1.80, 2.30; Manly, 12,4.30.

Fares-Is. 6d.
; children, 9d.

Omnibuses and cars will shortly run to meet the
steamers from Railway Bridge, Parramutta-street, and
Wynynrd-sruwre.

A
lci-ry boat from the Domain to tho steamer. Pare

Twopence._
PARRAMATTASTEAMERS.-These swllt steam

packets continuo to ply between Sydney and Parra-
matta, on every week day, as follows:

From Parramatta, From Sydney,
8, 11, ami 4. 9,1-15, and 4.On Sunday, from Sydney at 9 a.m., returning at 4 p.m.Cabin, 2s. Gd. ; steerage, Is. Gd.

;
in full, without any

oharge for omnibus, which will sot down all passengers Inthe centre of the town free of nil charge.
Refreshments to bo had on board.

Q TEAM ERS FROM THE PHOENIX" WHARF.

CLYDE RIVER (via WOLLONGONG,) every MON-DAY and THURSDAY, at 10a.m.
KIAMA, and WOLLONGONG, on MONDAY, at

11pm.
|SHOALHAVEN, TO-MORROW EVENING, and on

TUESDAY, at 8 n.m.
PORT MACQUARIE direct, on FRIDAY, at 10 a.m.
MERIMBULA, 'IWOFOLD HAY, tho MIMOSA, on

SATURDAY next.
_rilHE A. S. N. CUMPANV'S STEAMERS.

ILLALONG, to the HUNTER, MONDAY MORNING,"at 7.

Steamer to CLARENCE TOWN, TUESDAYNIGHT, at 11.

TELEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE, THIS AFTER-
NOON, SATURDAY, at 3.

YARRA YARRA, to MORETON BAY andIPSWICH, WEDNESD \Y EVENING, at IO.
CLARENCE, to WIDE BAY, TUESDAY, 19th July,at 10 p.m.
EAGLE, to PORT CURTIS <and ROCKHAMPTON

direct, MONDAY, 27th Juno, nt, G p.m.SAMSON to tho MANNING RIVER, MONDAY, Ht
August, nt G p m.

SAMSON to tho MACLEAY RIVER, MONDAY, 8th
August, al G p ni.

BOOMERANG, li oin-MELBOURNE to WELLINGTON,NEW ZEALAND, lOtli July.
J \MES PATERSON, Manager.A. S. N. Company's Wharf, Susse.x-street.

Í-JTEAM
COMMUNICATION with the MANNING3 RIVER.-The A. S. N. Company's steamer SAMSON,Captain M'DERMOTT, will leave Sydney, for the MAN-NING

RIVER, on MONDAY, 1st August, at G p m., andwill continue to run fortnightly if sufficient inducementoller.

JAMES PATERSON, Mai.ngcr.A. S. N. Co., Sith Jane._*

I TEAM COMMUNICATION with the MACLEAY

p.m., and will continue to run fortnightly if suillcieut in-ducement offer.

. " JAMBS PATERSON, Manag«-.A.S.N.
Co,, 2Rh Juno.

' °

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

HR.
N. S. N. CO.-STEAM to tho HUNTER.

. Tho PATERSON, for MORPETH, THIS

EVENING, at li o'clock.

ROBERT R. HUNTLEY, Acting Manager.
II. R N. S. N. Co.'s Wharf, foot of Market-street.

O TEAM TO CLARENCE RIVER.-Hy «io GRAF

O TON and DUNCAN HOYLE, every AVEDNESDAY

EVENING, at 8p.m., from Grafton "Wharf.

_ _KIRCHNER and CO., Agents.

TEAîiTto HOBART TOWN, calling at EDEN, TWO
FOLD RAY.-Tlio T. S. N. Co.'s Steam ship TAS-

MANIA, JOHN CLINCH, commnndcr, will leavo the
Patent Slip "Wharf on or about WEDNESDAY, Gth July,
a

"WILLIS, MERRY, mid CO., ngents, 17, Church-hill.

OR PORT STEPHENS, landing Cargo at iTURBLL
and HAMILTON, the cutter GOLD DIGGER,

now receiving cargo nt "WALKER'S Wharf, and will sail

on SATURDAY, at Noon punctually.______

FOR
PORT MACQUARIE, tho selioonor WILLIAM,

THIS DAY, Saturday.
For freight or passage, apply to «io Cnptnln or bonrd ; or

to FAIRHURaT andCO., Pitt-street North._

FOR
MORETON B-AY.-The

'

fine clipper schooner
DON JUAN, CUHP1IY, muster, having the greater

portion of her cargo engaged, «ill positively sail on

TUESDAY", 28th instant.
For freight or jmssngc, having good accommodation, np

ply to R. TOWNS nnd CO._

FOR
MORETON BAY.-Tho Al nnd favourite

schooner VIXEN, WILLIAM BENNETT, com-

mander, will be despatched with her usual punctuality.
For freight or passage apply on hoard, at Mia Flour

Company's Wharf; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and'

CO., Lloyd's Chambers, George-street._

1THE
UNION, for MELBOURNE, will clear at the

Custom Houso THIS DAY. Has still roora for a

few tors light freight if sent down by noon.

For freight or passage apply to HENRY CLARKE,
Victoria Wharf; or MOLISON and BLACK, Bridge

street^__
HIST VESSEL for MELBOURNE "WHARF.-The

lino brig FORTUNE, having tho greater portion or
lier cargo ready for shipment, will havo immediate
despatch.

For freight or passage apply on board, at the 1 lotir

Compati}'« Wharf; to E." M. 'SAYERS, G corge-ptreet ;

or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's Chambers, ,

George-street._
HIST A'ESSEL for MELBOURNE WHAKI'.-The

REBECCA, fast loading at tho Grafton Wharf, has
room only for a few tons light freight.

Apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's
Chambers, G-eorge-street._i
FIRST

YES3EL FOR AUCKLAND, nt Grafton I
?

Wharf, tho clipper schooner SPRAY
; is no«' loading, I

and will meet " ith quick dispatch.
ForJïelglit or passage, apply to JOHN ROBERTON

and CO., 19, Jnnii'on-street._
OR WELLINGTON direct, calling at NELSON,

should sufficient ¡npneemenfc offer. - The regular
and established trader BURNETT, SCAPLEHORNE,
master, is now ready to rccoivo cargo at tho Victoria
Wharf/and will have immediate despatch.

Intending passengers nro requested to inspect the supe-
rior cabin accommodations of this vessel.

For freight or passage apply to HENRY CLARKE,
Victoria Wharf; or, MOúlSON and BLACK, No. 4,

Bridge-street*_______
/"\NLY VESSRL for NELSON direct.-Tho line barque\J .MARION, Captain M'D-IRMOTT. 700 tons, offers
a flrst-rato opportunity to shippers of- horses or cattle,

having all her dead «eight stowed.
Immediate application must bo made to LAIDLEY,

IRELAND, mid CO., Lloyd's Uhambers, Goorgc-street.

NLY VESSEL for PORT COOPER.-Tho favourite

clipper trader LOUIS AND MIRIAM, Captain
VAMDËRVORD, having a large portion of her cargo
ready to go on board, will havo immediato despatch.
Apply on board, nt tho Grafton Wharf; orto LAIDLEY,
IRELAND, nnd CO., Lloyd's Chambers, George-street.

AGNES
for S. S' ISLANDS.-To sail punctually on

THURSDAY, 30th instant.-Shippers who have

arranged for freight nre requested to sond their goods
down to Campbell's Wharf not later than MONDAY next,
tho 27th instant.

G. I. FRANKLAND, 14, Campbell's Wharf._
OR PORT DE FRANCE, NEW CALEDONIA.

Tho fine teak-built clipper.' packet FRANCIS, being
under contract with tho French Government to carry tho
July mails, will bo ready to receive cargo and passengers
within Ti few days.

Apply to LANNOY and BOURGOING, Church-hill
;

or LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., 213, Georgc-street,
Lloyd's Chamber.

_ _ _

. I

FOR
MAURITIUS direct.-The splendid French

clipper CONCORDE, CANGARDEL, commander,
olfers an unrivalled opportunity to shippeis and passen-
gers, and will leave in order to arrive at Port LOUH at tho

]

beginning of the new crop. Will tako freight to tho
Mauritius and back.

Apply to VIAL D'ARAM, MILLIERS, KRESSER,
AND CO., Elisabeth-street, at tho back of the Custom-

house;_
FOR HONGKONG direct (to s iii 25th July J, the

splendid clipper ship HIMALAYA, B. G.-,BEN
DIXEN, commander.-This vessel lins]unusuul!y lofty and
well-ventilated 'tween decks, and olfers tho most favour-
able opportunity for passengers.

For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and
BLACK, 4, Bridge-street._
FOR

POINT DE CALLE direct.-Taking passen-
gers and light fieight only.-Tho Al Clipper ship

OLARAMONT, N. II. BURGOYNE, master, will sail
about fith July next. .'Pius vessel has first-class accommo-
dation for cabin passengers.

Apply to HOW, WALKER, and CO._
IjURST

SHIP for LONDON.-Tho GENERAL
; WINDHAM can take two or tinco cabin pi'seimersmid a small quantity of light freight, if arranged befoio

the 28th instant.

Apply to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 273, George
street;_
1710R

LONDON'.-The fast-sailing flrst-elnts ship
J MAID OF JUDAH, W. C. MITCHELL, com-

mander, is uow ready ( o receivo cargo, and will lie eaily
despatched. She is noted for tile rogiilaritv and quicknessof her voyages, and is an established favourite «itli passen-
gers. Her accommodations in the cabin and intermediate
arc woll known to be unsurpassed.

Apply to Captain MITCHELL, on board, Circular
Quay ¡or to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 273, George

street;_
BLACK BALL and EAGLE LINE Ony PACKETS

-For LIVERPOOL
direct.-For«aiding Passen-

gers, Gold, and Wool to London.
Tho celebrated favourite clippprship MARCO POLO,

1G25 tons register, Al nt Lloyd's, ¡). II. JOHNSTON
(late of tho Eastern Citv), commander, will bo despatched

rom MELBOURNE tor LIVERPOOL direct punctually
on SATURDAY, 2nd July.

This renowned clipper ship, so justly celebrated for the
regularity of her pnssages to and from this port, «'ill be
despatched «ith tho strictest punctuality on the above
date.

Tlio galoon accommodation in tills ship is not surpassed
by any vessel In tho trade. The slate rooms aro imuiimlly
large, and lighted by side ports, anil aro fnr'iishcd with all

requisites, including bedding, linen, towels, _c.

Second cabin passengers aro provided with all cabin re-

quisites (except bedding, linen, ¿te), and stewards aro ap-
pointed to attend on this class. Tho provisions aro put on
the tcblo at tho appointed hours read} crokod.

Tho third class accommodations aro spacious and well
lighted by side ports In ench room.

Tho ship is fitted with ¡ron tanks, carrying nn nmplo
supply of pure water for «io me of tho passengers. The
Marco Po o's rapid passages to and from Liverpool entitle
her to rank as olio of tho (¡nest and fastest -Mips in tho
world. An experienced surgein will accompany the ship

Faros :-Saloon, as per agreement.
Second cabin, £35.

. Third cabin, £18 and £20.
For plans of cabins itud further p irticulars opplv to

BRIGHT, BROTHERS, nnd CO., Melbourne;" or

TU ACKER, DANIELL, uud CO., O'Comicll-street,
Sydney._

BLACKWALL
LINE Of PACKETS from MEL

BOURNE to LONDON.-Tim splendid Al clipper
ship

DOVER CASTLE, 1200 tons, JOHN ADAMS, com-
mander, lo sail on the 12th July.

Fares-Cabin, £G0 to £90.
Second ditto, £30 to £35, including steward's

attendance.
Third ditto, £15 to £25.

This vessel is the properly of Messrs. Green of Black-
wall, «dioso nnmo is a sulllciont gu.ir.mteo for tito superioraccommodation which will bo afl'urded lo the passengers.For plans and particulars of diotnrv scnlo ol' 2nd and 3rd
class, apply to W. P. WHITE and (JO

,
Melbourne ; orto

J. B. METCALFE and CO., 264, George-street._

Í7IOR
SALE, the line British-built biigmitino KILLER

; MONT, ICO tons
register, carries 240 tons de.'d

weight, is now in first-rate order, having been docked and
thoroughly overhauled nbottt four months

since, when sho
was partially remetalled. Has a got,d inventory, and eau
be sent to sea Rt once.

I Apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, nnd. CO., Lloyd's
chambers, George-street,

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS._I

FOR
SALE, the screw steamer ZINGARI, built in

1853, at Blackwall, by Wigrams and Whimshurst,
copper-fastened, newly coppered last January. Tonnage,
builder's measurement, 2G4; length overall, 130 feet;
beam, 21 feet; draft forward, 7 feet, aft, 11 feet. Two

engines, by Bolton and Watt ; nominal power, GO horses ;

brlgantino rigged. Undor steam and canvas, will attain

12 and 13 knots ; under canvas, with screw disconnected,
9 and 10 knots. . Saloon accommodation for thirty-two ;

fore cabin accommodation for forty-two. The vessel may
bo seen at Botts' Wharf.

Porteras, apply to WILLIS, MERRY, and CO., 17,
Churoh-hill.

HULK
FOR pALB.-For SALE, that very useful

Hulk, now lying at tho Patent Slip Wharf. She is

one hundred and seventy feet long, and would mnke a first

rate jetty or frontage for a wharf. Sho lias largo storage
capacity. For particulars, apply to TOWNS and
DARLEY.

_

{7>OR SALE, a second-hand JOLLY BOAT and SKIFF.
V WILLIAM MORRIS, bottom of BaOmrst-street.

CHARTER.-Wanted,
a SCHOONER, 40 to 50 tons

register, of about 6 feet draught. Apply to REN

WICK, RATE, and CO., 327, George-street._

WANTED,
to CHARTER a Vessel of about 150 tons,

for a southorn.port. T. G. SAWKINS, Exchango

ITUIENCHSIIIP CONCORDE.-Consignees will pleaso
S" PASS their ENTRIES at once, for Macnamaras

Wharf, and take notico that any goods Impeding the ship's
discharge v iii be entered and stored at their expense and
risk. VIAL D'ARAM, MILLIERE, KRESSER.AND
CO.

_

SHIP
CYCLONE, Captain HOSSACK, very good ship

to Chinanion. W. CAMPBELL._
CUT11

BERT'S Shipbuilding- Yard, and A.S.N. Co.'s
Patent Slip, Pyrmont, capable of taking up vessels

of the largest tonnage. Oflice, CUTHBERT'S Wharf,of the largest

Darling Haibour.

THO SHIPOWNERS and others.-The Proprietors of the

X PATENT SLIP, Sussex-street, aro now prepared to
tako up vessels, of all sizes, at Is. per,ton, and Gd. per ton
per day, slip hire, CHARGING only the REGISTERED

TONNAGE ; and will also guarantee tho best and most

expeditious workmanship, with materials of every descrip-
tion, at tho lowest possible prices._- _

ILLIAM PARFITT and CO., English and Aus-
tralian Dispatch Agency: London, Sydney, and

Melbourne-Goods, parcels, baggage, samples, books

periodicals, valuables, &o. forwarded mid delivered at any
plaeein tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
or in the Australian Colonies.

Insurances effected throughout for land and sea risk.

Casli remittances made and money orders granted.
Supplies from England regularly for« arded at London

prices, and no commission charged when an adyaneo is

mado.
General agency business transacted on liberal terms.

Orders from the country must bo accompanied by a re-

mittance or a reference.
Parcels from tho interior sent to the Agent in Sydney

or Melbourne, must be distinctly addressed, mid will bo
regularly forwarded.

Agent for New Sonth Wales :

M. BAYLEY, Circular Quay.
Agent for Victoria :

J. W. BROOKES, 9, Flinders-stieet West."

LONDON
MISSIONARY SOCIETY'S barque JOHN

WILLIAMS.-A VALEDICTORY SERVICE to
tho reverend Missionaries about departing to the various
islands in the Seas by the barque JOHN WILLIAMS will
bo held in the Redfern Congregational Church, on MON
DAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock-, «hen all interested in

missionary efforts are earnestly invited to attend. A col-

lection will bo mado.

NEW
MA'RINERS' CHURCH,-DIVINE SERVICE

is held every LORD'S DAY. In the forenoon at 11
o'clock : in the afternoon at half-past 3. All tho seats aro

free.

The Rev. T. A. GORDON, will preach TO-MORROW
AFTERNOON. .4s

_L. E. THRELKELD, minister.--^

REE CHURCH, MACQUARÍE-STÍÍEET. - Tho
Rev. RUDOLPH .KRAUSE will preach in this

Church, TO-MORROW, tho 2Gtii instant, in the Forenoon.
An opportunity of contributing will be afforded to those
who desire to nid tho operations of tho London Mis-

sionary. Society.

\SroOhLOOMOOLOO NEW WESLEYAN CHAPEL.
YY -Services ovcry Sunday, at 11 and Ci; Monday

evenings, at 7. A Sunday school for children, of all de-
nominations. Applications for pews ami

sittings, Monday
evening«, after service, hermons-TO-MORROW MORN-
ING, Rev. THEOPHILUS BEAZLEY: EVEN1NU,
Rev. SAMUEL IRONSIDE,_'

(CHURCH
OF ENGLAND TEACHERS' ASSOCIA

J TION.-Tho aiijouined MEETING, to receive" tho
report-, of tho Provisional Committee, will lia held at St.

James'School, on SATURDAY, tho 25th instant. Chair
to bo taken at 2 p.m.

_J. COBURN, secretary.

ST.
MARY'S WAVERLEY.-The Lord BISHOP OF

MELBOURNE will preach on SUNDAY AFTER-

NOON, 2G!li, when a collection will bo made for the
Waverley Auxiliary io the Church Society.

QT. JUDE'S CHURCH, RANDWICK.-The Lord

O Bishop of Sydney proposes to hold an ORDIN ATI ON
in tl-o above Church on SUNDAY next, the 2Gth instant.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will bo administered,
and a collection made on behalf of tho Randwick Branch of
tlie dmrJh So.-iety. Divino service will commence at 11
o'clock a

tn._
T. DA UÑARAS CHURCH, Parramatta-street.

There will bo NO SERVICE in the above Church
TO-MORROW MORNING, in consequence of the Ordina-
tion at St. Jude's C1 urch.

Tlio Right Rev. the laird BISHOP OF SYDNEY will

preach in the EVENING._
t AI MAIN INDEPENDENT CHURCH.-Tho lUv.
> THOMAS ARNOLD Hill preach MORNING and

EVENING._
/fISSIONS to the HEATHEN.-The Rev. Mr.

_ X KRAUSE will deliver a Missionary Address to
the Stbbalh School lu cor.neetioi with tho Congregational
Church, Redfern, TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, at 3

o'clock. The ynunir nud others aro invited to attend.

SPECIAL
SERVICES^iii the Scots' Church, Jamison

street, Chnrcb-hill, on SABBATH next (to-morrow).The Rev. JOHN REID-Hill prc.ich in the torcuoin.
Subject: "Is it really possiblo that w6 shall know our
friends in hca"pn ?" ,

Mr. Reid will also preach in the evening.
Tho usual quarterly collection will be made at both

sei vices.

UNITARIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

Mnc(|U,irio-street-A LECTURE will bo delivered,
TO-MORROW EVENING, by the Rev: P. II STAN-
LEY, H.A. . Subject : The Riso nnd Progress cf Trinitti
rlaiiisin in tlte Early Christian Church. Services com-
mence nt 7.

THîTDÏSCIPhEJ
OF CHRIST.-MEETING, at the

Seliochoom, 174, Clarence-street,even-LORD'S DAY.
Break bread at U o'clock, a ni. Subject", TO-MORROW
EVENING, at 7-"The ORDUR of tho Christian Church."

BAZAAR.-The committee of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association bog to announce that, it is their

Intention to hold a BAZAAR, on or about tho 27th. of
September, for tho purpose of liquidating the debt at

pi
osent on tho institution. Further particulars In a few

i days.-F. J. GARRICK, bon. secretary.

OUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 5SS,
George-street.-A devotional MEETING THIS

EVENING nts. Tho Bible Class TO-MORROW (Sun
j

dar) afternoon, at half-past 3. Young men are invited to
attend both the o meetings.

f-ECTURE- YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO
_| J CIA'MON.-Tho first of the series in connexionwith this institution will bo delivered on MONDAY next,27th instant, by the Rev. GEORGE HURST, in the
Temperance Ililli, Pitt-street. Subject-"John Wesleyand his times." Tho chair to be takon nt 8 o'clock hyJohn Fairfax, Esq., president of tile Association. The
vice-presidents uro particularly invited to bo present.Subscribers (with tho privilege of Introducing one ladyeach), free; non-subscribers, Is. each.

"

F. J. GARRICK, lion, secretary.

rpo tho MEMBERS or the HEBREW COMMUNITY.X -Great inconvenience having been experienced from
tho want of a Fécond Synagogue in the city of Sydney both
religiously and socially, it was determined by a few in
dividua's to establish, a temporary place of worship, which
lins met with decided success ; and wishing now to engago
aplaco for a permanent Srnagogup, n MEETING of our
oo-religlonists who may bo favourable to tho object aro re-
quested to attend at tho oflice of tho undeisigned on
SUNDAY next, the 26th instant, at 11 o'clock" a.m., to
consider measures which will bo submitted lo them.

SAMUEL COHEN.
Spring-street, 20fh June.,

H"~
TWKBSBUHY RACES.-The STEWARDS of the

Hawkesbury Races are respectfully requested to
attend a MEETING to bo held at Mr. Marsilen's, Fitz-
roy Hotel, on .-SATURDAY EVENING next, tito 25th
instant, at, 5 o'clock, for tho dispatch of business in conn.ee

;

tion « ¡th the ensuing wees. JAMES DAROIN, honoras y
»«retavy.

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR._
A KKOCIIAR.-Mr. DUNCAN M'MURRICH is re

A quested to send a noto of ins present address to Box

NoTl3, Post Ofllce, Sydney. LETTERS for bim have been

received from Scotland._
_7XDY~wishes to communicate with Mrs. DOUGLAS,

formerly of Prince-street. Address G. D., HERALD
Ollloo.

'

C AT11ERINE BARRATT, maiden name BRETT,
,_. wiito immediately to your niece, ROSE M'DONNELL,
Post OlllPQ, AVamambooI._
T71REDERICK LEISTE or HARRIET MORRIS can

r hear of their Brother, CHARLES MORRIS, by np

p1yin<* at the Exhibition notel, corner of Pitt and Market

streets, where they will find his address._
JOHN

WOLFE.-If tho Father or Mother of JOHN

WOLFE, of Patrick Creole, Solan County, California,
will call upon Mr. E. WILDMAN; HERALD Olllco, they
can see an important letter from their son.

_

MARGARET
BYRNE, maiden name ; present name

not known ; who came to the colony about six years
since with her mother mid two sisters, from Ball'msloe, in

Ireland, and whose father died on the passage, can hoar ol

her
sister, LUCY, who is now in Melbourne, by communi-

cating with II. B. LEE, HOME COJIPASIOS Olhcc, 300,

Pitt-street.________

MR.
KENDRICK would oblige 0J._F. by calling as

soon as possible._j_;_ (

LOUISA
BARWELL, Passenger por Hornet, is re-'

que-ted to communicate with GILCHRIST, AY ATP,
and CO., Sydney._
ZEPHYR.-Dear

S., call on MONDAY, nt 4 "o'clock.

'

-

ROYAL
VICTORIA THEATRE.-Solo Manager and

," Lessee, Mr. Samuel Colville.
--".--r

Unequ.dled combination of attraction for (ho BENEFIT
of the great «rtiito, Miss MARY PROVOST, tendered

by Hie members and attaches of tho Theatre, on which oc-

casion tho colebrnted Irish Comedian, Mr. JOHN DllMv,
has in the kindest manner volunteered his most valuablo

services, and will appear in his great character (first tims
here) of RATTLER.

"'.?

',
COItltESrOKDEN'Cn :

Royal Alctorin Theatre, Juno 18th, 1859,-Miss Mary
Provost.-Doar Madam,-Understanding that you mo
about taking, your departure for Melbourne, thereto fulfil
a professional engagement, we, tho undersigned members
and nttachCs of the Kovnl Astoria Theatre, beg, as a
small token of our admiration of the kndablo stop taken

byjourselC and able manager, in securing tho A'ictoriti

Theatre, for tho production of the legitimate drama,
which Sby your most successful, engagement and liberal

management has been placed in so exulted a position, ns

well ns'in tohtimoiiy of the generous courtesy which' has
eharncteiised your rel itions with us, and won our admira-
tion of your undeniable professional merit, to tender ijou
our humble services for vour benefit, on sucli evening as

j ou may select. Permit us, Madam (in presenting this,
wo believe to be, the most acceptable testimonial in. our

power, of bestowing) to assure } ou that your speedy return
to Sydney will be not only gladly welcomed by tis,, but by
the public, who can truly say of your professional career in

this Community-that you havo essayed no'thing which
you have not adorned. '

With our best and tvarme-t wishes for your health, hap-
piness, and speedy return co friends who will never fail to
welcome, you. .

. . __ IWo beg to subscribe ourselves, your obedient servants,
Joseph Rayner A. Chato
E. Holloway F. Howson
R. Stewart - ' F. Sharp
R. II. Cox . F, Prince
J. ColUnsáév AV. Dind
M. AVriglttfiv AV. Burbery
E. A.,î£#ns A. Wallace and assistants
G. li.'Morton Daniel Croak
Chniies Hall J. Winning and assistants
M. Fhnn .

"

James Wilkinson

Mr?. G "erin J. R Setrid
Howard Charles Jones
Cox John Garnes and assistant

Miss Harley A\r. Munition
Jirä. Oates M. Dwyer
"Miss Dick P. I linchey

Hunt James ninchey
Alfred Usher AVilliam llinchey

- - -

A. Grebbet James Delgrado
,AV. Rice

.""

?

II. Hilliard.
,v To THE ARTISTS, OF inn A'ICTORIA THEATRE.

'33JADIES AND GESTL-uns,-When I received your kind
letter, I was surprised as well as grateful 'for your most
dbmpliinonfnry oiler. Totally unexpected by me, I scarcely
know in »hat manner to fissure you of my high apprecia-
tion of your generous regard, lean but offer my hearty
thanks in acceptation of your servicos, and will carry away
with mo many a regret, in leaving a company of artistes
that are not to bo excelled for kindliness of hovt and true

respectability.
1 remain, ladies nndzentiemen, voitra very sincerely,*

MARY PROVO-T.
Sydney, June 21,1859.

On SATURDAY EARNING, June Si,
Tho performance will commence, with Tyrons Power's
laughable piece of

HOW TO PAY THE RENT.'-, ,

Rattlor.Air. JOIIN'DREAV
To be follón ed by Victor Hugo's great drama of

LUCRETIA BORGIA.
Lucretia Borgia.MISS MARY PROVOST.

In tho course of the evening,
PRESENTATION OF POETICAL AVORKS

hy the members of the company to Miss MARY PROVOST,
w'heu sho « ill-deliver

A FA REAVELL ADDRESS.
_ The whole to conclude with the roaring farce of

.
- THE STATION IIOUtíE.

MONDAY, .Mr. JOHN DREW, for six nights only.
Boxe« and seats may bo secured, by application at the liox
Ofllce, troiii 10 o'clock daily. Prices will remain as usual.
Doors open at n

quarter before 7 j performances will com-
mence at iinlf-pc-t 7.

HAT Great London
arliste, Miss EMMA STANLEY,

whose wonderful performances havo been the thomo
or universal admiration during her professional tour
tlirotiîîh Curopc, America, Cnlifomi-, and tho Australian
colonies, will shortly arrivo to -pUy lier first and only cn
gngcmci.t i:i Sydney.

_

ñÍXCñ OF AVALES T1IMATRE. - Lessee and
Manacer.Mr. CHARLES POOLE.-Grund Opera

and Pallet for Twelve Nights.
THIS E\rENING will to presented, A'erdi's grand

Opti_'of IL TROVATORB, Mipportcd by
Madame CARAND1MI
Madame SARA FLOAVER

Mr.AVALTBR SHERWIN
Mr. FRANK HOWSON
Mr. JOHN GREGG.

Conductor
. Mr. LAVENU.

To conclude willi the BALLET DIVERTISSEMENT,in tvliii-h Mdlle. THERESE and Monsieui SCHMIDT,
will imike their first iippenratice.

Early application is requested for the few remaining
private boxes and subscription tickets. The Opera will
commence precisely at

li.ilf-p.ist 7.
Mrs. CHARLES POOLE will have the honour ofnppear

ingon MONDAY next._mu MANAGERS OF THEATRES.-Mr. ALEX
L AND Uli FITZGERALD, the A'oung American

Tr.iged'nm mid Versntiio Actor, bog3 to inform Managers
heit, about to visit Australia professionally, bringing with
bim iv largo collection of new pieces, and a magnificent net
of coloured Engravings, Woodcuts, Posters, «te. Duo
notice will be given of his ni rival.

_

¡4/ij
li F. EUE, late of the Alctorhv and Prince of

ITJ AVnles, and 25 years actor and stage director cf the
London theitres, ut the solicitation of a number of his
young friends, purposes establishing in Sydney a Literary,
Dramatic, and Private Theatrical Society. Anyone wlio
may wish to becomo a member and improve himself in
elocution, oratory, "c, will please to attend a preliminary
MEETING, to bo held at the Exhibition Hotel (3.
Pnvls'sJ, Pitt-street, on MONDAY EVENING next, tho
27th. The chair will be taken nt 3 o'olock.

CIIOOL UF ARTS, Pitt-Street -Last day but two of
AUSTRALIAN YOUTH'S Levee._

SuUOOL
OF ARTá.-Go and seo the Largest Boy in

tile AVoi'bl. Admission Is._¡
SCHOOL

OF ARTS.-The Australian Youth; age, 10
years; weight, 19 stone.

cilOOL'OF ARTá.-Remember, do not lose ii bightbefore lils departure for England.

QCTÍÜOL OP ARTS.-By particular
desire, and under

)_) tho patronago of tho Legislativo Council and distin-
guished families, the Australian Youth will hold his Levee
-THIS DAY, mid MONDAY and TUESDAY, bo.ng most
positively the last limo in Sydney previous to his departure
for England. A. ROBINSON, agent._
WOMBWELLSMENAGERIE, Pitt-street. - Now

added, tho wonderful Singing Duck, from China.
Reduced prices-admission, Gd.

; children, hrlf-price. The
Tiger that eat the Cmnnnian.

rrnü' THE INHABITANTS OF SYDNEY: AND
L PARRAMATTA.-Sign'or

D'APIOK, of Naples,Professor of VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,has lately an ived from paris, with a view of residing somotime in Sydney.. During his stay in this city, where hn
perceive? so large a number of AUATcuns DES AUTS, who
aro capable of appreciating real talent, ho is anxious to
oller lils services s in giving 'lessons in Singing and Piano-
forte Music; and purposes visiting Parramatta once a
week for that object.

*

Applications to be made bv letter,
Address 122, Castlereash-strcet,

UNIVERSITY
OF SYDNEY.-The ANNUAL COM

MEMORA TION will be hold on MONDAY, the 18th

July, n. KENNEDY. Registrar._
NIVEKSITY MUSICAL FESTIVAL.-FIRST

GENERAL REHEARSAL.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Tile Indies and gentlemen amateurs who have promised
their assistance at the forthcoming Festival, and also the

professional ladies and gentlemen who have been engaged
for the occasion, are respectfully informed that

A PULL GENERAL REHEARSAL
(Vocal and Instrumental)

of the "MESSIAH"
will take place in the School-Too'.n, Castloreagh-street, on

the AFTERNOON of SATURDAY next, 25th instant.
The INSTRUMENT \LISTS will bo ulensed toassemblo

before 3 o'cli/ck, at which time (prompt) the rehearsal'of
the Overture, or Pastoral Symphony, will commence.

It will not bo necessary that tlio VOCALISTS assemble
earlier than half-past 4

o'clock, at which time (prompt) the

combined rehearsal will commence

It is in the highest degree important that, all who are

to take part in the public performance do attend this

rehearsal.
____^_________

lANOING ACADEMY, 147, Pitt-street, North, con

jj ducted by Mr. P. H. NEEDS. Classes for instruc-
tion in the most fashionable style of dancing, including

Quadrilles, Pollen, Varsoviana, Mazurka,'Der Styrien, &c.

«fee, on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS. Juveniles at 4

o'clock, adults at 7 o'clock. Schools and-familles attended.

,ANCING.-Mr. F. II. NEEDS, Quadrille Assoinbly,
_^J on TUESDAY next. Admission by tickets only to

be had of Mr. HURFORD, pianoforte warehouse, G'astle

reagh-street, and at the academy, 147, Pitt-street North.

DANCING,
Deportment, and Exorcises. - Mrs. C.

READ'S CLASSES are held at her residence, 13,

Macquarie-street South, near Lyons'-terrace. The second
Winter Quarter commences on MONDAY next, the 27th

instant._

ARGYLE
ASSEMBLY ROOMS, opposite tho Patent

Slip. Dancing on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,
and SATURDAYS._

ROTUNDA,
South Head Road.-Mr. W. BAILEY'S

Plain and Fancy Dress BALL, on MONDAY' next,
27th. A quadrille band will- attend. Double tickets,

3s. Gd. ; commencing at 8. N.B. Open THIS EVENING.

UBLIO BREAKFAST.-The hour of nssemblingJs
fixed at half-past 11 precisely._P

PARRAMATTA.-Farewell
Ball to Mr. New.-Mr.

W. CLARK'S BALL will take place on MONDAY,
27th Juno. Tickets to be obtained of Mr. NEW, Parra-

matta; and of Air. CLARK, 75, William-street, Sydney.

HRGNOLOGIGAL BUSTS, life-size, painted and

lettered, at Mr. HAMILTON'S, 314, Gcprgc-3trect.
Charge 7s. Gd. * -

*"

~NOW THYSELF.- PHRENOLOGY. - Mr. 11A

JJk. MILTON will "positively leave Sydney for Parra-

matta in July._f\
.? V. ^¡¿xf._ZiiS1

PHRENOLOGY.-HOLIDAY'
PRESENT.-Faithful

analysis of character -and,,, guide through life.

Charge 53. .

'

i_~-'^i,"<-! r, '»-¡Us,,._'_

WRITTEN
MENTAL PORTRAIT-Snide to health,

happiness education, and profession. Cliargo 10s.

344, George-street. - , >v^«ga¿. ?_^

A"
"USTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.-Notice. - The

adjourned GENERAL MEETING of members, to
reçoive replies to thor circular relative \p the formation of

the Randwick Course, and for other business, will be held

"at the Metropolitan Hotel, Pitt-street, on MONDAY next,
the 27 th instant, ut half-past 2 pin. S. C. BURT, lion,

sec. pro teni._'_.-_

AUSTRALIAN
. JOCKEY' CLUB. - Subscription

"

Lists.-Gentlemen who have not yet forwarded
their lists,' are particularly requested to do so, to facilitate'

the publication of accounts. S. C. BURT, treasurer
A. J. C.

IONDON
CHARTERED BANK of AUSTRALIA.

j Notice, tills Bank will be CLOSED on TUESDAY'

NEXT, the 2Sth instant, for tho n«u\l half-yearly b.ilnnco

Sidney, June 24. EDWIN BRETT, Manager.

OOMMERCIAL

BANKING COMPANY of SYDNEY.

-NotiçejsJierebY given that a'HALF-YEARLY
_ NJBft'vLJUBETÍii'o oí the Proprietors of this InSLi

tulion will bo liehTin the Banking House, Sydney, on

TUESDAY, tlie 12th proximo, at noon, to receive tho
Report of tlie Directors for the half-year ending Hie 30th
instant; to elect a Director in tlie room of Thomas Barker,
.Esq., jivho retircs.by rotation j to elect two Auditors, ,for
the ensuing j car; and to transact such other business as

may be brought before tho meeting. j'
By order of the Bo.ird,

ROBERT NAPIER, Manager.
Sydney, 21st June.

_

N.B-Fourteen days clear notice prior tö~11iö~f1ny of
election, in conformity wit h the deed of settlement.; must
bo given by parties declaring themselves car.did.1te3 for
tho ofilce of Director.

UNICIPAHTY 'IF WAVERLEY.-I herUivcon
veno a Public MEETING of the electors "of tho

municipal district of Waverley, to lia holden at noon on

THURSDAY, tho fourteenth day of Jilly 'next, on tho
vacant ground between tho Waverley Tollbar and tho Old
South Heid Road, for the purpose of electing nine coin
ciliors and two nu-iltoi'S for the said municipality. And I
hereby give notice that if a greater number of candidates
bo nominated for these offices than there ure officers , lo bo
elected, I will proceed to determine by a show of hands in
each case willoh of such candidates have a majority of suf-

frages at the said meeting. These candidates will then bo
declared duly elected unless a

poll shall bo demanded by
somo otiier candidate, or by an elector on his behulf, in
which event due notice will then and there bo given of the
time and places whereat such poll .will be taken.

CHARLES ST. J ÜLIAN, Retin-niug-offlcer.
Waverley, Juno 24

C""ENflUL~CUMBBRLAND.-I
hereby glvo notice

that I will oflici .Hy declaro tlie state of tlie POLL for
tho election Of members for Central Cumberland, from the
hustings, at Liverpool, at 12 o'clock noon, 011 SATURDAY
next, tlie 2'th instant. A. L. M'DOUGALL, returning
oilicer, Baulkham llilK June 22nd.

LECTORS WITHIN THE ELECTORAL DIS
TRICT OF NARELLAN, DONT VOTE FOR

OXLEY.

Who taxed tho poor man ? OXLEY.
Who caused the oppressive Broad-« heel Act ? OXLEY.
Who caused tho double toll on narrow wheels? OXLEY.
Who is in favour of a nominated Upper Houae?

OXLEY.
What were OXLEY'S good acts in tho Council ? None.
Was he aregulnr attendant, or stat In his'place when

wanted ? No, Never.
Was he rc-electo.i for Camden ? No. They would not

be gulled a second time ! ! ! Dont vote for OXLEY.
Hurrah for HURLEY, the Alan of the People.

VOTE
for OXLEY, who Is nut possessed of monoy to

lend, nor has he enough f r himself.

ÏT OTE for OXLEY, Mho has éducation, being all that
Y he can boast of.

Y
OTE for OXLEY, who would like to grasp nil the

_land to himself, and not caring for his neighbour.

\TO~TE for OXLEY, who would" Uko to grasp all the
V land to himself, and not c iring for his neighbour.

OTE for OXLEY, who never backs anything to serve
n friend, bnt takes caro of No. 1-that's himself.V

VOTE
for OXLEY, who does not need the publicans'

Mipporf, as li", has no money to hpend with them.
rOTK for OXLEY, the Bombastos Furioso, «lio will

, snap his fmgars at you if s, 011 elect Mm._
TOTE for OXLEY, education, assumption, arrogance,and want of common courtesy.

kON'T vote for OXLEY, who will not bo elected; so* don't trouble yourselves about him.

ELECTORS
throughout the CAMDEN DISTRICT

show OXLEY you are satisfied with MORUICE'S
political views, by pUcing Morrice at the head of tlie poll.

VOTEfor MORRICE, who yo-i luve kaown longerthan Oxley, and was never guilty of a moan act.

VOTE
for MORRICE, a man of .sound sense and judg-

ment, independent of Government, and no placehunter.
'

»

ELECTORS,
don't bo led astray, MORRICE never said

ho would resign.

J)
EAD the defeat of poor OXLEY', in Thursday's

Ai "Svnxuv MoítMXG HKUÁLD," 30th June. Ho «ill
bo returned next time.

W~ÜST
CAMDEN ELECTION.-Who piomised at

Camden to have whatever principles vou liked ?
Why, John Morrice. Thou vote for Morrice.

WHOIS IT that, wants Education 1 \\ hy, Mon ice.
Then plump for Morrice,' and '? the curiosities 'of

literature."

VOTE
FOR MORRICE, who facilitates the courseör

_justice, by only hearing 0110 side of a question.

WHO
IS IT that, can never be mistaken for a haristo

_tucrat ? Why, Morrice. Theu volo for him.
WHO WOULD refuse State-aid

ïô~Tii7jcwT?~*lnîv,**? Morrice. To your tents oil Israel !

TSTIIO WOULD i-jipwo duties on
flour, American

Tf buckets, and OUK-1-cereals, ? Jo .11 Mirries,thepoor
man's fi ¡end.

! OKRlcE will s,-tm> paco undia-unv Uuvemmeut.
L_Tlien vota for Morrice.

MAN.
Apply to the secretary to Mr, Moinee.

THE
«KING'S SCHOOL. PARRAMATTA.

Ileai Master-The Rev. F. ARMITAGE, M.A.,

°Thé school will re-assemblo on THURSDAY the28fch

day of July. Boarders aro received hythe Rev..the Head

Master, at tho School-house, and by II. S. Hawkins, Esq.

TERMS-£IG IGs. per quarter, in advance.

Entrance fe -, £5 5s.
.

"
.

,"

A\rashing is included, and no notice required beforo

romovnl.
, , ,

"""TERMS for a day scholar, £4 4s. a quarter, in advance.

Entrance fee, £1 18s.

Boarder« are requested .to bring nothing with them be-

yond their personal clothing. . .
Parramatta, 25th June._-__

ST.
PAUL'S COLLEGIATE mid COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL. CARCOAR (for Boarders only).
MASTER,-Rev. J.'A/BURKB, B.A.

Mr. BU"RKB Las had- ton years' experienco m teaching
and proparing pupils for Harrow, Rugby, and other public
schools, for entrance to the Universities, in tho mother

country, and for 'the Undergraduate examipations. During
two years lie lind charge of apubiic school in this colony,
for the mastership of which ho had been selected m Eng-
land by the Commissaries of tho Bishop of Sydney.

The course of instruction comprises Reading, Writing,

Dictation, Composition (letterwriting and essays), English.
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography (ancient aim modern),

History (ditto), Algebra, Euclid, Latin and Greek, wita
Modern Languages. .

,
.

School hours aro from 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. v

Evening study from 7 to 8.30, under the bupcrvision of

master.
, ,

Scnoo/i Fnns, payable quarterly, m advance :- >

Board and tuition .., . IG guineas per quarter
Washing, books, ami-stationery ... 2 ditto ditto. .

Each boarder must be provided with knife, fork, spoon,
and six towels.

No notice required previous to the removal of a boy.)
Reports of the conduct and progress of each pupil will

bo sent quarterly to the parents.
Application for admission maybe made to the Rov.

J. ". UUKKE, the Parsonage, Carcoar.

e"« Wanted, a French and German Resident Muster,
competent also to assist ¡u the general business of the

school._ v---_

MAITLAND
HIGH SCHOOL.-The Maitland High

School, conducted at present by Six Masters, -will
?be resumed after the holidays, on WEDNESDAY, the'Gth.

'July. Tim directors "of this school are anxious to'impart
£8" it a character of. tho highest efficiency ; nud tho very
liberal support it lins received; has placed them in favour-
able'circumstances,'and laid them under increased, ob

ligatioirtb"rcarryout_tbeit_views in this respect. They
hiivo'recontly^procurecl for it tho.advatitage of a

largo, and
conveniently situated'play ground ; and they confidently

"anticípalo that~its operations, dining tho ensuing half- ,'

year, will be characterised by still greater clficieucy than
hitherto.. '.,r., i¿

.
.

.. ..In the boorning department, the most anxious attention

iisMd±fl_Jie health) comfort, and character of the pupils.
"^^uarTér days are nob observed. Day scholars and
boarders are charged from the time at which they enter.

! TERMS FOR EDUCATION.

",
v Per quarter.

For English history) geography, and the mer-
'

cintile branches . '.£2
,0For Latin, Greek, or mathematics, or nny of

them, and English history, geography, tho
mercantile branches, and French or Ger-

man, or both . 3 (0FOR' BOARD AKD AVASHINO.
For board ...

'..'. . 10 .0 0
For washing. . 2 t0 0

R~
YDE ACADEMY, conducted by the Rev. T.

AITKEN, Al.A.-The.duties of the above institu-
tion will b3 RESUMED

on.MON;DA¡Y, the 11th.of July
next. Aritcaiicies forthreo boarders^'»_'»

RENcri and ENGLISH "Establishment for Young
Ladies, 102,

'

Elizabeth-street North, conducted by
Madam? DUBOST and Miss- POTTS. Their course of in-
struction comprises all the -branches of an accomplished
education, in which 'they aro assisted by the

first masters.
There will be vacancies for resident and day pupils after the
midwinter

recess, "whiuh Trill terminate- on MONDAY,
«Inly l8.

'
'.

;;
_<

\S 'A: MARMADUKE 1L-.AVILSON bogs to inform his
xVJL pup'ls that-big Mld-wtutcr vacation terminates on
the 9th ol' July, after which dato his teaching will bo
reaumecl ns.usual. .? W. J. JOHNSON and CO., Pitt-street.

riÄHFj.M-SSE-i DE METZ, 75, Eliziiboth-utreet North.
"JL Studies resumed MOffpAY, July, 11th.

TT'IAMA.-JIOSEBANK',-Establishment for the Educn
jl__ -iori of,Young Ladies, conducted by'Miss HIND-
MARSH, ,iuid eliii'ient teachers. . -For cards "of terms,
application to bo made to Miss Hindmarsh, Kiama, or to
Mis. MO0N,',30_,-Pitt-street, Sydney._'
EDUCATION

for YOUNG LADIES.-Mr. THORN-
TON intimates that' school duties will be rammed

IBui*July. Sunbury House, Cleveland-street.
'

MR.
MARSH begs to inform his Pupils .that his Mid-

winter Araootiun ter-miiiutea on the 2nd of July.

MIÏâTAYÎLSON,
of .Däding-streotTBalmnin, hogs toinform Iicrl'upils tlintthe duties of her School will

be íesuniPd on MONDAY,/July 4th._- '

rnilE MISSES .WARDLEY will lesume the duties of
J. 'their School, on MONDAY, tho 4th July. Vacan-

cies for' boarders and day pupils. ,

MR. faTANLEY begs to inform his pupils that his
. Midwinter Holidays will end on SATURDAY,

Jttly 2nd., :

;'_;_0~u' U. RUPERT EWEN, lato assistant master at
jVi 'Mr. Cape's school, Darlinghurst, formerly «second

master, and after«a'rds acting hoad master, of St". Philip's
Gr.unrhiirSchool, Sydney, pj-.oposus to.oponaii establishmentfor hoarders and day sclioluis nenr Waverley mid Padding-
ton. Tlioao parents desirous of placing their sms with him
are particularly icqucstcd lo communicate their intention
before MONDAY, July 4.. Terms: for boarders, 60guineas
per annum

; weekly boarders, 50 guiness per iinnum, pnynblo quirterly in advance. Address,
-Post-office,

l'aii
dington. .

.

'

m0 CLERGYMEN, and those who aro desirousof atmïy1 big tho OldT'o-tument in tho Original.-HEBREW
TUITION.-Mr.- D. DANIEL, having bom wdosirod to
forar ti Hebrew Class, begs to announce to clergymen all-
ot! crs that he is prepared to do

so, and desires those who
feel interested in-fcuch formation to bend in their names.
Any gentleman desirous of receiving private tuition in tho
above is requested to address No. a, Palestine-place, Pitt
street, Redfern. .

ËRM.YN TUITION.-Mr. D. DANIEL, having a

portion of his time disengaged, is prepared to attend
schools, or families, for the purposo of Gorman Tuition.
As tho quirter is about to commenco, .applications aredesired ut 3, Palestine-place, Pitt-street, Redfern.'-_

COLONIAL
NEWS AGENCY OFFICE-Commer-

cial Chambers,1 New Pitt-street, (opposite tho
Exchange.)

"

Having heard many advertisers cimplain of the
manner in which they aro daily and,bomly bored foradvertisements by a numerous class of agents or appli-cants' who ure not responsible persons, it hus botii-ng
gested to mo to ? add to my printing business a News
Agency and Advertising/ oiiico for countr} constituents."

The above paragraph is extracted from a Circular
bonded " Bradshaws

Railway Guido Oiiico, No. 10,
Chu-lib-bill," mid bearing at tim loot, the name

"

HENRYAVOOLLEY.»

In order that tho public may know one, at least, ofthose "numerous class of ayonts," I beg to state that I
hold written i ppoiutinents, as Agent, for the following
journals, and that no other person in Sydney has authoritv
to act in anj way in behalt of those newspapers ¡7

'.ARTHUR CUBITT.
ARTHUR CUBITT,.'New3 Agent, is authorised to

receive Advertisements and Subscriptions for the following
NowHnpcrs :

. KEAV SOUTH AVALES.
Tho Empire
Maitland Mercury
Armidale Exuress
Moreton Ray Courier
Moreton liny Fice Prêts.
Dalling Downs Gazette
Clarence und Richmond Examiner
Nowci.stlo Chronicle
Illa« arra MercuryBruni wood 0 lise i ver

Goulburn Herald

Adelong Mining Journal
, AVngga Wagga Express

Borner Post .

Bathurst Times
Mudgee Newspaper.

HOBART TOWN.
Hobart Town

Meicury.
.

.

ADELAIDE.
South Australian Advertiser.

VICTORIA.
Castlemaine Ad»ertiscr
AVarrriarobool Examiner._

THO SELLERS of WOOL, HIDES, and SHEEPSKINSX BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 17«, George-street
feydiioy. aro* Purchasers .

'

MEWTOWN WOOL-WASHING ESTABUSHL^i -'1LN IV-Sheepskins tellmongered tuid wool washed
or scoured, on tho twial terms. Apply lo CHRISTI \N
Sk0*y- ?yei"i£!(;I'>on

tho proiUîcs; or to EBSWORTH _ud*

CO., lînUge-stieeti
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s
YDNEY SAILORS' HOME.-Subscriptions already

received :

Sir W. Donison ...

Bobcrt Towns ...

.Alexander Stuart

R. Towns and Co.

E. Wiso .

Androw Bonar...

John Caldwell
...

Thomas S. Mort

B. W. Camelon

Pcedorick Tooth

Henry Mort ...
...

...

Francis MilchoU

W. B. Tooth.
J. Pike .

J. C. Laycock ...

Charles Komp ...

J. E." Graham ...

Commodore Loring (II.M.S. Iris)
.

Sir Daniel Cooper
Lady Cooper ...

Tho Bishop or Sydney ...

Samuol Smith ...

*

...

31. E. Rlwrnln.

John Taylor ...

Thomas Andrew
Robert B. Dickson

Crilobriat, Watt, and Co. ...

John Alexander

Brlorloy, Dean, and f o.... ...

Young, Lark, and Bennett
John Cooper ... .

Hay, G lidster, and Co. ...

Christopher Newton, Brother, [and
Co.

Iiovicka and Piper
Keelo, Campbell, and Co.

Plowor, Salting, and Co.

Lamil, Parbury, and Co....

Griffiths, Fanning, and Co.

Ilenry li. Beauchamp ...

Benjamin Buchanan
Buchanan, Skinner, and Co.

Andrew Bonar ...

A. S. Wobstor ...

Samuol D. Gordon

Captain Young, Waterloo

James Dickson...
Mr. Mooro

J. G. Armitage and Co....

M. Pinucano
."

Captain Machín, European
Griffin Paterson

Summerbell, Margaret ...

Dixon, Kato Kearney ...

Samuol Cohen ...

Alfred Donison

William Ba\tor, master of the
William an I Ann ...

...

Benjamin Fryer, master of the

Comet
John Chambers, mnstorof the Tigor
David Walker, master of tho

Wonga Wonga
William Jewell, master of the

Shamrock ...

William Chapman, master of tho
Contest ... ...

. «

Captain Leeds, Oneidii ..;

Curran, Jenny Lind

Captain Shepherd, Gipsey
William Palmer Moffatt, solicitor

Montefiore, Graham, and Co.
Brush and MacDonnoll {...

Franck, Brothers, and Gaus
J. G. Greon

...
... ...

Spain and Roxburgh
A. Custon

John Williams...
R. J. Want .

Captain Henry, John Bunyan
Henry Boll

L. Corcoran .

IX, Fisher

Cowan'and Israel

Captain Mitchell, Phonlcian

Captain' Jamson, Star of Peace ...

Captain Tillman, Nimrond,
Arthur Cubltt
S. Bennett and Co.

W. H. Rolfe... ^ .

Caird, Paterson and Co.

?Captain Leslie, General Wyndham
MaaNamara, Son, and Co.

J. Greer
John Watkins...

P. Garland Mylrea
John Gore Nias, Architect

John Fraser, Albion

Clark Irving ... ...
.,.

A. II. Richardson
Thomas nolt

...

B. M. Roboy ...

Robert Johnson

Thaoker, Daniell, and Co.
John Fairfax and Sons ...

J. D. MaoLean
Kirchner and Co. ...

W. A. Duncan...
W. T. Capo ...

I. K. Cleeve
...

B. O'nara .

Thomas Phillips ...

Bosloy Burdekin
William Roberts

James M alcorn...

Samuel 11. Smyth
Australian General Assurance ...

H. II. Browne ...

Sir Chnrles Nicholson, Bart.
Michael Metcalfe

Captain Brown, Otago ...

Filth, Sarah
...

Gold, Asa Packer

Mills, Ariel .

Kelly, Pacific ...

Forster, Peacock

Whittington, Mary
M'Lean, Janet...

Davies, Mountain Maid...

Knight, Waratah

Urquhart, Regla
Smith. Wanderer

Beer, Zone

Coonoy, Franois

M'Binioy, Ocean Queen...

Fletcher, Mimosa

Barter, Nurnba... ...

Allan, Street, and Norton

Underwriters Sydney Marino

Assurance Company ...

J. L. Peacock
...

nis Excellency Challes Con par ...

Captain Doubleday, Sisters

Limmex, Bella Vista ...

Robertson, Agnes ,"

Brown, Raven
...

Morris, Amelia Breillat...

Williams, John Williams

Holford, Emma

Blix, Grafton ...

Captain Langley, Emily Allibon...

D.IYKI Peden ...

Airs. E. Elliott.

liow South Wales General Assur-

ance Company ...
...

James Shoobert

Captain Howlett, Wellington ...

Moss, Camilla ...

Buchanan, Lydia
Bowden, Prince Alfred (s.)

Quayle, Duncan Hojle (s.)

Murphy, Viscount Canning
Smith, Margaret
Cainroux, Martha ...

Hayes, Meteor...

Smith, Iona

Muir, Lady Grey
Nichols, Avenger

Captain Leddrj, Eagle ...

Captain Sullivan, Hunter ...

Captain Shanki, Coral Queen ...

G. Hamilton ...

Thomas Cooper, junior ...

Broomfield and Whittaker
J. II. Challis.

Edward Hunt ...

W. A. Duncan...
John Campbell...
Thomas Coutts...

Captain Hurley, Wave ...

John Bayley Darvall
T. E. Lance

Donations.

£20 O 0
100

50

100
50

10

10
5

100
10

10

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0

5 0

10 0
10 10

10 10
10 10

10 10

20 0

1 1

10 10

5 0

2 2

10 10

5 5
1 1

0 IO
0 IO

1 1

1 1

10 10 0

10 10
10 10

15 15
15 15

o o

10 10

10 0 0

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

5 5
2 2

10 10
25 0

I 1 0

S. NORTn, Hon. Secretary.

E. W. CAMERON, Hon. Treasurer.

The Provisional Committee, having received nu assnranco

that the Government will grant an eligible
site for the

Home, on a reasonable amount being subscribed to ensure

the carrying out of the scheme, earnestly invilo the further

liberality of their fellow colonists.

Subscriptions will bo received by
The various banks in tho city
Messrs. R. Towns and Co.
Messrs. Gilchrist, Watt, and Co.

Sir Daniel Cooper
S. North, Esq., Water Police Magistrate
Messrs Brierley, Dean, and Co.

Messrs. G. A. Lloyd and Co.

Messrs. Mort and Co.

MesRrs. Montefiore, Graham, and Co.

Captain Rountreo

Messrs. Buchanan, Skinner, and Co.

Messrs. Donaldson, Graham, and Co.

M. Metcalfe, Esq.
_

M
toral_" -
heeii published, copies may be obtained, at 2s. 6d. each, on

application at the Ofllco.
'

(Signed) G. BARNEY, Surveyor-General.

Surveyor-General's OlD.ce, Sydney, Gth June.

mo THE ELECTORS OF CAMDEN.-GENTLEMEN,
L I observo that at a mooting held in Camdon a fow

dava back, un elector expressed some regrot that I bad not
runi.isiiKD my views on political subjects.

Tho reason which actuated mo was a very.simple one, and
was very clearly stated in my address-yet, although I cer-

tainly thought it unnecessary to repeat m print, tifoso prin-
cipios which I have already carefully expounded at fivo

meetings, and which I shall foal it my duty to reiterate
from tho hustings-I can, of conrse, havo no objection to

do what has been suggosted.
Briefly then, gentlomon, I am opposed to freo soloction,

and the abolition of salo by auction, because I beliovo that
any system founded on such principles, would bo especially
detrimental to tho class supposed to bo benefited by its

introduction, and because, being sincoroly anxious for tho

speedy settlement of the colony, I am unwilling to soo its

best agricultural traots pass Into the hands of monopolists
and land-jobbers.

I am in favour of tho continuance of Stato-ald to reli-

gion, being firmly persuaded that the Voluntary System is

-utterly unsuited to tho nrosent condition of the colony, and
In direct opposition to tue wishes aud oonvlctions of a vast
majority of tho people.

Although not a Protectionist, I am strongly of opinion
that a careful revision of tho Tariff is Immediately neces-

sary, in order to discover whether particular interests aro

unjustly oppressed, and whether oach may not bo placed on
a moro equitablo basis.

The Legislative Council should bo reconstructed on tho
electivo principle, and I am inclined to advocate this the
moro strongly, bocauso I havo some oxporionco of the ovils

arising from an abuso of tho power of nomination now
vested in the Government.

I believe that a comprehensive system of education,
liberally endowed and earnestly forwarded, should bo tho
first caro ol the now Assembly, and I can only assuro you
that I shall (In the ovont of my ro-elootion) do my utmost
in furtherance of this truly great object.

Finally, I shall, ¡frotumed, most heartily support any
measure having for its object the ronl progross of the
country and tho development oí its unquestionably groat

resources.

I havo tho honour to bo, Gentlomen,
Your faithful servant,

Chambers, 19th May._WILLIAM V. WILD.

WESTCAMDEN ELECTION.-JOHN MORRICE'S

COMMITTEE, SUTTON FOREST nnd MIT-
TAGONG.-For securing tho return of Mr. ( John Mor-

rice as a momber of the Legislativo Assembly,
'

with powor
to add to their number.

Charles L. Nicholson, J.P.
Dr. Temple
Josoph Lovy
Henry Badgery
Robert Wallaco

James II. Dovoy
John Gordon

Edward Carter
Andrew Donohoo

Thomas Keefl'o

Joseph Jones

William Walkor
John Elsmore

John Alston I

William Bell

Jeremiah Barratt
John Horam

Bdward Stagg
John Morris

|

A. G. Morley
James Murray
Samuel Ferguson
Tilomas Lesley
James Jones

Edward II. Parker

fcl(%.Edward Kell
-

- Joseph Riloy
Elijali Barlow

Thomas Ryan.
'** Thomas Pranols Bourke

John Barratt
William Gapp
John Sowoll
William Lynoh
Benjamin Cooke

Josoph Waters
Alexander M'Lood
Charles Deacon

HENRY BADGERY, chairman«

WILLIAM W. WILKINS, secretary.
Committee Rooms, Horam's Talbot Inn,

Sutton Forest, 10th June.

A USTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.- '

¿\ NOTICE Is hereby given that Interest is allowed

by this Bank, on fixed deposits as follows, namely ;

At 5 per oent. per annum for a period of 6 months
4 " " " 3 months

For the groater convenience of depositors, Bank Post

Bills, with interest added at these rates, respectively, are

Issued payable to order, and aro thus negotiable at any
moment.

Bv order of the Board of Directors,
A. H. RICHARDSON, general manager.

rriHE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK has

I reduced the Rates of Discount and Interest to the

following, namely ;

On Bills of 95 days to run and under 6 per oont.

Ditto 125 ditto ditto 7 ditto:

Ditto of longer term and ronewals 8 ditto]
On Cash Credit, and Overdrawn Accounts 9 ditto,

By order of the Board of Directors,

_A. II. RICHARDSON, general manager.

AUSTRALIAN
JOINT STOCK BANK.-TENDERS

aro invited for the erection of BANK BUILDINGS,
for tlio Australian Joint Stock Bank at Wost Maitland.

Ians and Specifications can be seen at the ofilce of Mr.
0. II. LEWIS, architect, George-street, Sydney, and at

i o Branch of the Bank at Maitland, and tenders must
be sent In at either placo on or beforo THURSDAY, tho

Oth Juno proximo,
Tho Bank does not bind Itself to accept the lowest

r any tender.

By order of tho Board of Directors,
A. II. RICHARDSON, General Managor.

Sydney, 20th May, 1859._

BANK
OF AUSTRALASIA.-Incorporated by Royal

Charter.-Notico is hereby given, thai Interest on

deposits is allowed by this bank as under, viz. :

On sums payable at 3 months' notice, 3 per cent, per
num.

On ditto ditto, 6 ditto, 4 ditto.

On ditto ditto, 12 ditto, 5 ditto.

Sydney, 1st April. JAS. HENDERSON. Manager.

BANK.
OF NEW BUUTU WAHaa.

Paid-up capital .£500,000
Reserved fund.£175,000

This Bank allows interest upon deposits, if lodged for

flxed periods, at rates varying from 3 to 5 per cent, por
tnnum, and allows the immediate transfer of Buch portion
of oustomers' balances as may not by them bo immediately

required to a deposit account, s,t the aboye rates of in«

lerest.

Dividends on shares In public companies,
and Interest on

debentures, collocted for onstomers free of charge.
Investments in colonial securities and also In those of

groat Britain, effected.

The agency of Banks, either in tne colonies or in

ogland, uudertakea on such terms as may bo agreed

upon.

Credits and drafts Issued on England, America, and on

'he chief ports in the Eastern Seas, also upon all towns

within the Australasian colonies.

ROBERT WOODHOUSE, secrotary.
Bank of New South Wales, 1st November.

OMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY.-From the

date the rates of discouut in operation at this Bauk

*U be

On bills of 95 days currency and under, 6 per cent.

125 ditto ditto ditto....,.7 per cent.
over 125 ditto ditto ditto. 8 per cent..

Interest on cash credit accounts will be chargeable at the

of 9 per cent, per annum.,

By order of the Board.
ROBERT NAPD3R, Monager'J 6

Sydney, 1st March. 1859._
NGLISH, SCOTTISH, AND AUSTRALIAN

CHARTERED BANK.

(Incorporated by Royal Charter 1852.)
Pald-un capital . £500,000

INTEREST ON PEPOSITS

¡Per Annnm.

Repayable on 7 days' notice ... 2J per cent.

Ditto on 15 ditto ditto ... 3 ditto

Ditto on 3 months' ditto ... 4 ditto

Ditto on G ditto ditto ... 5 ditto

Ditto on 12 ditto ditto ... 5J ditto

_JOHN YOUNG, Manager.

ORIENTAL
BANK CORPORATION.

(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)

Paid-up capital .£1,260,000
Reserve fund . 252,000

interest will bo allowed on fixed deposits, lodged after

as under, vi«. :

Per Annum

Subject to 7 days' notico of withdrawal... 2J per ce<Jt

Ditto 15 ditto.3 ditto

Ditto 3 months' ditto. ... 4 ditto

Ditto G ditto ditto. ... 5 ditto

Ditt 12 ditto ditto.5J ditto

_GEORGE K. INGELOW. Aianage,

AUN CESTÓN PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

Capital-£100,000, in 2000 Shares.

Established in 1852.

HOP dOHlce-St. Jean-street, Launceston.
DIRECTORS :

GKOROB FlBilER WM. GARDSEr Stitt

JoHi- FAWNS R. C. GUNN
?

'. jonK THOMPSON.

SECRETARY-A. J. Marriott.

SOLICITORS-Douglas, Dawes, and Miller.

MARINE SURVEYOR-Captain Henniker. ,

MARINE SURVEYOR FOR SYONBY-
Captain

J. Kendall.

BANKERS-Commercial Bank.

IThe

undersigned having been appointed agents at this

port for the above Company, are prepared to issue polloles

on marine risks at current rates.

MOLISON and BLACK, ship and insurance brokers

No. 4, Bridge-street.

SMYTH'S
'SYDNEY MARINE ASSURANCE

OFFICE, Lyons .buildings, Gcorgc-streot.
Conducted according to the usage at Lloyd's,

By Mr. Samuel li. Smyth.
Marino Surveyor, Captain Malcolm,

Assistant Survoyor, Captain Charles Robertson.
Agontfor the Port of Newcastlo, Mr. George Mitcholl.

Melbourne, Captain Colin Brown.

Auckland, Now Zoahind, Captain AY. C. Daldy.
Lyttleton, Port Coopor, Mossrs. Cookson, Bowler, and Co.

Nelson, Mr. .lohn Bolt.
Port Adelaide, Captain J. AY. Smith.

London Agents, Messrs. Tooth and Mort, Feuchurch

Btreof, London,
nour» of attendance from 10 till 4.
A table of reduced rates of premium to bo obUinod on

application at the Ofllco.
"

N.B.-Polioies on goods, gold, and spboio to Groat
Britain, aro granted in triplicate, payablo in London, in
caso of loss, ¡f required.

_S. II. SMYTH, Lyon8-baildiiig.s, Gcorgo-stroot.

]}ROFESSIONAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Chlof Onicos-7G, Chonpsido, London ;

»9, Collins-street AVest, Melbourne.
BRANCH OFFICES!

ADELAIDE-King AVillinm-street, R. B. OOLLRY, Esq.
GEELONG-Moorñbool-streot, B. SOOTT, Esq.
HOBART TOWN-Macquarle-st., AVRSTHROOK &BUTLRR.

SYDNEY-AVynynrd-square, J. G. AVALLER and CO.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL, £250,000 STERLING,
With upwards of one thousand four hundred Shareholders.

CHAIRMAN i

Jamos Andre«- Durham, Esq., Director of the London and

-utility Bank, 21, Lombard-stréSût.
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

AVilliam AVollington Cooper, Esq., Now-sqnnro,
Lincoln's Inn.

INSPECTOR FOR TUB COLONIES Í .

William ¡Thomas AYoods, Esq., 49, Collins-stroot AVest,
Melbourne

AUSTRALIAN- DIRECTORS:

Henry Ayers, Esq..
Mu lor Norninn Campboll
Alfred Douglas, Esq.
AVilliam Groen, Esq.
George Green, Esq.
G. AY. Hawkes Esq.

John Hector, Esq.
J. B. Hutton, Esq.
Alex. M'Naughton, Esq.
Askln Morrison, Esq.
Nathaniel Oldham, Esq.
AY. F. A. Ruckor, Esq.

O. N. Thorne, Esq.
MELBOURNE MEDICAL REFEREES :

J. B. Motherwell, M.D.
|

AY. II. Onmpbol), Esq.
Charles Muller, M.D., Medical Rofereo for Sydney.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Policies issued immediately, and nil olaims paid in the

colony, WITHOUT PREVIOUS REFERENCETO LONDON.

Second-class lives assured at equitnblo rates.

Ko extra ohargo for voyages to Europo aud back, nor

voyages to any of Hie Australian colonies.

Lires instned on voyages to tho East Indios and Java'

Manila, and other parts of the China and Iridia Seas, Cali-

fornia, "o., at a small additional premium.
'"

All policies indisputable, except in caso of
jtctttal

fraud.

Annual premiums to assuro £100, payablo at death.

WITHOUT rnoFiT.

Ago 30 . £2 2 0

" 40 . 2 16 6

" 50 . 4 2 1

" 60 . 0 7 8

WITH PROFIT.

Ago 30 . £2 7

" 40 . 3 3

" 50 .
4 10

" 60 ... ". 6 l8

Annual premium to nssure £100, payablo at tito under-
mentioned ages, or earlier in caso of death,

PATAnLH AT

50 60 ?65

£ s. ii.

4 19 10

6 l8 7

10 16 7

22 12 0

£ B. d.

4 ¿L.1
5 3 11
7 4 0

11 4 7

£ s. d.

3 9 11

4 4 5

5 9 6
7 117

11 15 2

£ i.

3 1

3 14
4 12
C 0

8 5

The Tablo of Promlums for Assurances for Short Terms of
on Joint Lives, also for Endowments or Annuities, Pros-

pectuses, Forms of Proposal for Assurance, and OTory
Information, may bo obtained on application to

J. G. WALLER and CO.. WviiTnrd-irmnr*. Rnlnev.
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SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANA'.

Incorporated by Act of Coun.ll, l8 Viet., 1855.
DIRECTORS:

JOHN FAIRFAX, ESQ., CHAIR-AS

S. D. GORDON, Eso.., M.L.A., DKPUTT-O-AIE- VU

RICHARD JONES, ESQ., M.L.A
-

.*&$&
T. 0. RETLLAT, Eso.. '.«SR
THOMAS HOLT, ESQ.. -r*

M. M. MÜRNIN, Es«.

Survoyor-.IAMBS HUME, Esq.
Secretary-Mr. JOSEPH DVER.

Office: the corner of Hunter and Pitt streets, opposite the
HERALD Ofllco,

Tho subscribed capital of tho company is £250,000, with
power to increnso the amount to meet tho business of the

oomnany. The liability of the shareholders is unlimited.'
AVithin tho last ten yoars tho rates of fire insurance hnvo

been reduced 75 per cent, by tho operation of the Mutual
Insurance Company, and tho present Company which suc-

ceeded that very profltnblo enterprise; in o'thej; words,
houses that wero formerly chnrged 20s. jwr cent, aro now

ohnrgod 5s. per cent.,
and In somo instances loss. It is

evident, therefore, that by the establishment of those colo-
nial companies somo thousands per annum lias been saved
to tho colony. The present company, which inn been
established tureo years, lias satisfied losses by Oro to tho
»mount of £13,000, and has now in hand a reserve fund of

£15,835 10s. 6d. over and abovo the paid up capital. The
rates of insuranco aro as low as those of any of the English
Companies ; they aro as

follow, and no alteration is made
except thore aro circumstances calculated to incroaso the
risk.

BUILDINGS-metal or Blated roof, stono or brick, 2s. 3d.
and upwards.

BUILDINOS-shingled ditto, ditto ditto, 3s. 9d. and upwards.
WOODEN BUILDINGS, metal or slated roof, 8s. and upwards.
WOOK.V DITTO, shingled, special.

Agents aro appointed in every considerable town in the
colon v,

N.B.-Thoro Is no exemption "made in the above com-

pany from payment of losses occurring through bush fires,
country properties holng insured acninst suoh casualties.

EW SOUTH WALES TRADE PROTECTION

SOCIETY, 229, Pitt-street, Sydney.
Chairman :

FRANCIS MACNAB,
Committoo :

N

AY. M. ALDF.RSON

J. Ar. BARNARD

Jon» BIRRELL
A\rILLIAM BUSFIELD
JAMES CAMBELL
F. II. DANGAR

JOHN FRAZER
Je HOLDSWORTH

M F. JOSEFUSON
J, M. LEIOU

A. M'ARTFIUS

F. MACNAB

F. PARSONS
F. SWAN
S. THOMPSON
J. ArI0KERY

J. AYATKINS
RKOD. AVHITTAKEB

J. ,S. WILLIS
H. AYOOLNOUUH.

Treasurers ;

D. CoorER and Co.
Auditors :

H. CHATTO CHARLES MOORE.

Secretary :

AVILLIAM HENRY WEBB.

Bankers:

COMMERCIAL BANKINO COMPANY.

Tho object of this Society is to collect information of

Insolvencies, assignments, compromises, frauds, ¡lowers of

attorney, bills of sale, and other securities or unjust pre-
ferences, and to keop a registry of the same for tho inspec-

tion of its mombers.
The nnnual subscription lo tills Society is reduced to

Throo Guineas, without an entronco fee.

AVILLIAM HENRY AYEBB, secretary.

Pitt-street, March 1st, 1859._
ONDON ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAÑA'.

Further rodnotion of 25 per cent, on the former premiums.
The undersigned aro prepared to issue Fire Policies al

the reduced rales of premium, viz. :

On First-class risks, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, per
annum

On Second-class ditto, from 3s. 9d. to 8s. por cent, per
ditto.

Third-class ditto (subject to arrangement).
Non-hazardous goods insured nt the samo rates of pre-

mium as the buildings in which they aro dejiosited.

An extra charge for hazardous goods. Special risks

taken by agreement. ._.

THACKER, DANIELL, and CO., Agents.

No. 10, O'Connoll-streot._
OYAL FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COM

. PANY OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDONR
Capital-£2,000,000.

-

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

The prompt payment of losses incurred by the greAt fires

dnring tlie past yenrs lins shewn the character willoh tills

company has ever maintained, throughout the wliolo world,

ander tills head. It will only bo necessary to add here that

the Agents can with confidence announce to .their fellow

citizens that they may feel assured that every legitimate
olaim will be immediately settled.

HATES OF PREMIUM.

LASS 1.-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied as dwelling or counting
houses only, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, per

nnnum.

CLASS 2.-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, or

for purposes of trade, from 3s. 9d. to 7B. 6d. per cent,

per annum:

Losses adjusted and paid in Sydney.
LIFE .DEPARTMENT.

The important ndvuntnges afforded by the Company in

this branch will ¡ucludo tho following, viz.:-
",___,,

GUARANTEE of an AMPLE (ÎAP1TAL, MODER-

ATE PREMIUMS, Large Pmtlcipation of PROFITS by

tho ASSURED, amounting to TWO-THIRDS of NET

AMOUNT, small charge for Management, the expenses

of tho ofllco being horne in duo proportions by the two

branches, and EXEMPTION of the ASSURED from the

LIABILITY of PARTNERSHIP.

Lifo claims cm bo settled in the colony without refer-

ence to England.
_

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Agents, Lloyd's

Chambers, 384, George-street, Sydney.

O)
all its

milli PEOPLLS PROVIDENT ASSURANCE
X SOCIETY

(roi Lifo \ssurnnco, mid Fatality Gnniantccd )
Capital-Ualf-a Million steilmg

nEAnOrnccs-]jondon,2,Wateiloo place, Pall Mall, with
branches in the chief towns of tito United Kingdom,
India, and tho Biitish colonies

ArSTnviUv BRiNcn
Orncrs-Melbourne, Collins street

Wost, Sulnej, 00, Clnronce-sticot, Hobnit Town,
Messrs Nutt mid Rulla, Hau uigton slreot, Adolmdc,
lung AVIllinm-stioet

THE GUAR VNTEE DEPARTMENT
Tor nsmlng tho ridolit} of Poisons oiappioicd Chaiactcr

In Situations of Ti ust
In Australia iLs secuiit) Is nccepted b\ tho Colonial

Go\ornmonts and all tho m mclpil Banking Establishments
Rates of Piemmm for Guaiautco fixed accoidmg to tho

Duties of the Situation
The na) mont mado for Gu «anteo niaj bo considerablyreduced, or dithol) nppiopnnted to tho pm poso of Lifo

Assurance, to tho purclinso of an endow mont paj ablo at a
ghcii age, or of an \mimt\, at tho option of tho Assuror

Pi h ale Studies ma) bo i olie\ ed fiom their liability by
intoneutlon of this Society

LIFE ASSUR \Ncn DEP \RTMENT
Tor transacting c\ei) description of Life Assuiancouponterms peoiilmh favomnblo to Assniors

Policies mo indisputable No charges mado for Policy
Stamps or Medical Fees Pi outturns mut bojaidinouo
sum, >caih, half-) oin h, or quintell) Claims aro paid in
tho colonies, and o\oi) facility afioided to Assuicis when
traiclling 01 >oy aging between tho Colonies, 01 to Emopo
or India

All required infoi mation lo bo lind by apph nig to
MICH \EL OGRAO\, sccroUn, MelbomiTo or to

ALLAN, S TREE
I1, mid NORTON, agonts, 390, Georgo

strcet, Sydney_

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

-Prospectuses, Forms or Pi opos ii, mid ci er) infoi ma-
tion as to tho opoiations of tho Socict) may bo obtained
from any of (ho following

AOFNTS AND Afrnicvi. RrrFRKrs

Agents Jltdicnl Referees
Armidale-.John Mooic, Esq J B West, LsqBathnrstr-C W Cioakei.Lsq R Machattie, Esq
Kiama-R Stobo, Esn
Maitland-Roheit Binn, Esq Andiew Liddoll Esq

M M'Cartnov, Lsq
Nowcastlc-W K Lorkhead.Esq T D Stuc>, 1 sq
Parramatta- D L Rowling, Esq R Gieuiup,E:,q MD
Moreton Bin-Henry Ducklo, Lsq lv Cannan, Lsq
Brisbane- Vctmg agent, C J

Trundle-, Esq
Ipswich-Agent,H M Rcove Esq TI Challlnor, Esq

Ali mc vi Urn iiFrc.
Borrlma-Charles remple, Lsq
Bombala-R R Non is, Lsq ,

M D
Braidwood-G F follington, Lsq ,

Al D.
Camikn-\\ llson Rainsiu, 1 q
Gampbtlltow n-W

Bell, Lsq
Cassilis-J Moni«, lsq
Cooma-J Winsor Mcir)wcnthei, Esq.
Cundletown-William Stevenson, Esq
Dundee, New England-E I Duigan, Esq.
Goulburn-R 11 nngh Fsq

|

Man borough-L F Palmer, Esq
|

Muswollbrool - \ W 'thornton Esq
Molong-Audit« Ross Lsq ,

M D

Orange-II Warren, Lsq
Panbnhi-Richard Bligh, E^q.
Pennth-T B Hay loti, Esq
Port Cm tis (Gladstone)-II Hort Biown, Esq.
Qucanbc\an-W 1 oxton Hay loy, Esq
Scone-loseph Docker, Lsq
Singleton-Hour) Glennie, Esq
Tamwoith-A\ illiam Mon is, Esq
Toowoomba-F Otto Sachse, Lsq , jr D. r.,^
Tumut-A\ illiam Lai go, 1 sq
Upptr Pattoison, Ac-Roheit Pink, Esq
Wogga A\ agira- Mian B Morgan, Lsq.
Warwick-S W Al it el, Esq
Wellington-Samuel Curtis, Lsq
Windsor-Hem > Dm, 1 sq
Wollongong-G P Lambert, Esq.
Yass-Allan Campbell, Ebq

On calling upon an) of these gentlemen, pnrtios resident
In tho countn can take all nocos-.ar\ steps for becoming
members of the Soclct\, thereby saving tho time and ex-

pense of a journey to Sidnp\
ROBERT THOMSON, Actuary and Secretan

Priuclpil Office, Hunter-street, Sydney, February
11th, 1859

USTR VLIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
-The Directors havo the satisfaction to draw the

ittcntion of intending assurors to tho impoi tant and j,i.cn
iar pri\ lieges acconlod to tho Souotv by its ACT OF

ISCORMBITION, among which aro tho following -

(li Tho Protection to a gradually increasing amount of
1 its policies after an endurance ol two years, agmust tho

oj«ration of laws relating to insohenoy
'2) Tho Pioleotion of Policies of Afarriod Women

against the deb s or control of their hnsbands

(3) Por tim onconragemont of small assurers, their
policies arc iolie\ed from tho heavy tax involved In taking
ontlettcis of administration, Ac
ANNUAL PREMIUMS for Assurance of £100, with

_bonus additions_
Age, i Í5

j
35

j
Ï5

j
65

Premium
I

£2 2 8
|

£2 15 4
I £3 16 0 I £5 12 3

Compirativo vlow of bonuses accruing to a Policy of As

Jiiraiico of £500, efltctod at tho ago of 40 in different
olflces

Vn English Proprietär) Company, ten pre-
miums paid . £50 16 8

Scottish "
\\ idows' Fund ' (Mutual), seven pro

munns paid . 0 0 0
AUSTRAIIAS MUTUAL PROUDEST SOCIETY, fhe

pren innis paul . . . 81 13 7
For full tables >>eo prospectus
General conditions as to surrenders, voj aging, residence

abroad, loans to members, payment of claims, <tc, ifec

will bo found to bo more than UMialh liberal

Prospectuses, p m'ci forms, and all information may be
oDtalnodfiom am ofthenscnts or at the Pt incipal Oltico

ROBERT THOMSON, actnnr) and secretar}
Hunter

stree!, Ftbinary, 15th, 1859_

SYDNEY
BRANCH-ALLIANCE FIRE ASSUR-

ANCE COMP \N^ of LONDON -Tho undersigned
Issue Policies at the reduced uitts of premium

TU VOKER.J) VNIBIJL and CO . 10 O Connell sttcot

DERWENT
AND TAMAR MARLNL ASSURANCE

COMPANY

SYDNEY LnAS cn

Ships lnsn/-ed In this Company aro wnrrnnted free from
ivcrago under tho pounds per cent, unless general

Claims foi losses or avengoaro pavtblo b) tho Company
it three months after settlement of tho same

Claims for loss or damage ino mado pa) ablo in London
f required, policios for the sarao being granted in

ripficate

Olllces, Sidney Exchange, and Patent Slip Wharf,
jnssox-street, wlicro applications for insurances will be

received.

_TOWN3 and DARLEY_Agents._

PERPUMLRY
-PHILLIPSON and CO , Matuvfac

tuicrs and Distillers of the Odours of Plants, manu-

facturers and rcfincis of scented twlot soaps to tho Royal
banni) of Lngland Established A D 1800

Tho unequallel mannfactnios oi this old established
house fro now obtilned at the store of even icndorof
toilet articles Affixed to each is alabo bearing their

slgnntmenndaddicss(piotected b) tho Comtof Chancery),
without which nono ¡3 genuine

Lnboiatoi) and 1 xpoit Y\ nehonso in T ondon, 1, Bulgo
Row,M atling sticet, St Paul's, and 17, 'lowei Royal, New
C union street, wliete even fashionable

peí
fumo and pre

ptrctl n for the toilet is iiianuftictuied and assoi tmonts
from £10 to £100 aro alnajs toady for shipment

The undersigned ha\ mgbcon appointed the correspondent
ofthoabo\cold established liouso will gladly leceivonnd

rorwnrd foi stoiekeepers nil orders for their manufactuies

Samples may bo seen and general traill catalogues obtained

at the Store of tho undersigned S A JOsLPii, Alai

garet street

IF
YOU WISH A GOOD READ OF HAIR, tij

a

bottle of PRA1 TS DEVONIAN CRLAM, wlm-h is

one of tho best piepaiations extant, for strengtlieiiing nnd

promoting Hie grow til of the hair This elegant and useful

preparation is now extoitsirol) known and as extensile!)

iippro>cd It 1 ecps the han from falling ofl It gieatl)
embellishes its appearance It pre\uits it fiom turning

premnturci) grey
"" , , , , ,

Prepired onl) b) W PRATT, dispensing and family
chemist r»-,Pairnmntta street, mid bold m Sydney by hint,
ind In Mr Abraham, near the Rovnl Hotel, Air I inch,

King sticet, Air M'Mahon, 410, Gcoige street, Alessis
Redford and Bun eil, Pitt-stieet, Mr Crouch, Gcorgc
streot Mr Pearson, G°orgo stroet Air Watson, Bnck
field-bill Mi lia\ter Briclvfiold hill, Mi Portct, George
street Ah Hotner, ^\ oolloomooloo

,
Air lenl ins, Chip

pendille, Air Dole, Glebe Hold, at Newtown, by Messis

Mills and Mummel) Bin wood, by Mt Alderton Putia

matta, by Alessis Rowling, Comrie, and Al'Pherson
,

Liverpool, by Air Druco, Appin, by Air At nts! tong,
Windsoi, b) Mr Totes, Gonlbmn, b) Mt Rile) , Bathurst,

by Messrs Pailei and Bntteiworth and bymostdiitg
gists and storel cepeis throughout the colon) In bottles,
2s. Cd and Is Gd each

_

DR
nOBBS Dugong Oil, proem ed from the Hallcore

Dugong, of Moreton Bay, for w hich a prize modal

was awardul ut the S)dney Exhibition, in 1854
This oil has now been used b) Di Hobbs, health-officer

of Moreton Bay, for upwards or hie years as a substitute

for cod liver oil, and has pioved eminently beneficial in the

treatment of debility atrophy or wasting of children,

dispepsia, chronio dyaenteiy, consumption, clnonto bron-

chitis, &c, Ac
Tho oil piepired for Dr Hobbs bears his signature.
Agents in Sydney Alessis J and E ROW,.Binti -court

Klng-strteet and In Molbourno, Alessrs WESTGARTH

ROSS and SPOWERS
_

.

HOMOEOPATHY-All
Homaopathlc Aledlcines, In

the Mirions preparations, Medicino Cases, of all

sizLS, Domestic Aledicino Guides, the Homaopathlc
Alnteria Medien, and most of tho works published on this

BCionco, ma) bo obtained at the Homooopathio Pbarmao),
George-strtet, opposite Bridge sticet. JOHN BELL,
late Bell and Huntlov_.
mAYLORS PORTER and BASS' BURTON ALE

I now landing and for SALE, by tiio uudoislgued.
Tf OKEH and CO, 283, Georgc-strcct,

SYDNEY
OPHTHALMIC INSTITUTION, for tim

Cure of ülsoascs of tho Eye.-Patron, Sir AVilliam
Donison. President, Sir A. Stephen ; Surgeon, Dr. Bern
castle. Apply from 9 to 11.

20, AVynyard-square.

HOOPING
COUGH, Dllllculty oí Breathing, HonrBC

iioss, &c, instantly relioved, and in most cases
ollectually curod by tho PECTORAL OXYMEL OF
CARAGIIEEN. Prepared oxclusivolv by DAYRELL
and CO., Apothecaries' Hall, opposifo tho Cathedra),Sydney ; and sold by their appointed agents, Messrs. A. J.
AVntt and Co., opposite the Polico Court; Mr. Rowling,Parramatta

;
Mr. Lipscombe, Maitland

; Mr. Sampson -

chemist, Morpeth; Mr. Turner. Campbelltown.

ONNERVOUSNES3,RELAXATION, andEX1IA US-
TIÓN. A now and improved edition, enlarged to196 pages, illustrated by 100 anatomical coloured engrav-

ings on steol.

THE SILENT FRIEND, a medical work, on the phy
hical exhaustion and decay of tho frame, from tho effects of
indiscriminate oxcossos, &c, by R. and L. Porry and Co.,
surgeons, London. Sold by AY. T. PINHEY and CO., No.
259. Pitt-street, Sydnoy.

The CORDIAL BALM or SYRIACUM is employed to
ronovnto the Impaired powers of life. Its action is purelybalsamic

;
its power In re-invigorating the framo in all

cases of nervous dobllity, spcrmntorrhoM, exhaustion, in-
capacity for society, study, or business, slinking of the
hands or limbs, Indigestion, shortness of breath, consump-tive

habits, dimness of sight, dizziness, pains in the hoad,
eruptions, soro throats, and all deficiencies of natural
strength, has boon demonstrated by its unvarying success
In thousands of cases.

Tho CONCENTRATED DETERSIA'B ESSENCE, a

remedy for nny of the varied forms of secondary symptoms,
and for purifying the system from contamination. It is
recommended for all thoso diseases for which morcury,
sarsaparilla, &o., aro not only employed in vain, but too
ofton to the utter ruin of health. Its action is purely
detersivo, and Its bonolicial inflttcnco on tho system is
undeniable.

,PERRY'S PURIFA'ING SPECIFIC PILLS constitute
a most snfo and

speedy rqmody for discharges of any kind,slono in the bladder, and diseases of tho kidneys and urinary
organs generally.

Solo agent for Now South AYalca-W. T. PINHEY", 259,
ritt-Btreot, Sydney._
TTTATSON'S NEWLY DISCOVERED AYORM
YY POWDERS.-Frico Ono Shilling each.- Thcso

Powdors have now been upwards of four years before the
public, during whioh period they hnvobeon mostoxtonsiv'",yand successfully used by persons of all ages. Tho extra-
ordinary success attending their uso has called forth a host
of Imitations, against which tho publie is particularly
cautioned. The original and only genuino powdors aro

prepared only at AVATSON'S Drug Stores, 593, Briokflold
blll, whero they may bo had wholesale and retail.

N.B.-Partios ata distanco must bo particular instatingthe ago.

Thoy can bo forwarded by post.
|

Sold by all
rosiiectablo storekeepers throughout the

i colony._
ESSRS. THOMPSON,SVMONDS, and CO.rcspcct

fully onnounco tho arrival and
opening of two

! largo Shipments of Rich Goods, ex Phoenician and Maid
of Judah, consisting for the most part of NOVELTIES in
SILKS, lately introduced at Home and in Paris.

Tho now POLONDU, striped Silk, for DOUBLE
SKIRTS.

The now IMPERATRICE Silks, in Black and Colonrs
a novelty lately introdnred.

Small BAR and CHECK SILKS, adapted to the season.
A Choleo Selection of somo of tho RICHEST

FLOUNCED SILK ROBES from tho looms of Paris
and Lyor-s, in solf

colours, contrasts, and tamttes.
HOME DRESS, a la mode do Paris.
GREEN SILK ROBE-The corsage hish ; tight to tho

shape j Bleoves, three-quarters length-quito a new
style.

PROMENADE DRESS.
TAFFETA ROBE-in two shades of colour
Gris Coil, Pensée, Napoleon, Brun, Cerise, Grosello,

made either
plain, lull rkirt, or flounced-witli cloth

close fitting casnqtio and long Vonctian sleeves.
CARRIAGE D1JESS,

Groy Silk Robo, corsage pompadour; Manteau ft la

Duchesse-composed of tall'cta, and trimmed with
passementerie.

PLAIN GLACE SILKS,
Sky, Pink, Groseille, White, Teach, Cerise, Gro} Silver,

Vert, Pomona, <S_.. AQ.
TARTAN FLOUNCED ROBES, Royal Sluort 42nd,

Argyle, M'Konzle, M'Domild, "c, &o.
BLACK SILKS (superior qualities), 27s. Gd., 29s. 6d.,

35s. the full dress.
TARLATAN DRESSES, a few choice things in double

shirts
(frosted),

18s. 6d. lo 35s.
AVORKED MUSLIN ROBES-17s. 6d.. 21s. 6d" 23s. 6d.,

25s. 6d. and 31s. 6d. and upwardsLACE GOODS-Real Irish point lace collars, Blceves,
coiffures, and berthas, raal Malteso berthas, rich
honiton ditto

A largo assortment of French blond, Spanish, Limerick,
Maltese, and Honiton Luco Lappets, (black and white).
THOMPSON, SYMONDS, und CO., Georgo and Barrack

streets.

ENTLEMEN'S WEAR,-Just arrived, per Mau
of Judah,

Royal oxford lies

Ditto tartan ends (a novelty)
1 Bordered and mixed ties

"

V- -

Netted and sydenham don ditto
Gauze, oxford ditto
Scotch cambric ariel ditto
Oxford opera
Invlsiblo ditto

The new patent persigny scarf, in black and
colours

The new roman scarf
Bordered surat handkerchief
Pongees, india and china bandannabs
Winsor lounging jackets
Registered dressing gowns.

_THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO.

(NARDEN
SEATS.-Just opened, a few of the above,j very choice. THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO.,

George and Barrack
streets._

ITA

R E N C II MERINOS
; .Assorted eolours,

2s. 6d. per yard, extra width.
Just opened by THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO

George and Bnrraok streets.

BRIERLEY,
DEAN, and CO. have constantly on

SALE at their New Stores, 273, Georgo-street
opposit Fnntcr-streot,

Cotton goods
Silk ditto
Woollen ditto

AYorstcd ditto

Haberdashery
Millinery
Small wares

v

Hosiery and gloves

.Made-up clothluji
Blankets

tflannels
. "

Straw hats and bonn Ú»
Boots and shoes
Karlhonware

ïirushwaro

Saddlery
Ironmongery
Cutlery

Perfumery
'

Oilmen's stors

AVines

Spirits
Alo nnd portoi

Soap
Salt

Coffee

Sugar
Bengal cigar« and ohoroots
-fanlla ditto._

HEAP IRONMONGERY AVAREHOUSE.-JOHN

KBAREY", No. 44, Pitt-street North, bogs loavo

respectfully to inform his numorous customers and friends
that lie has on hand, at tho above cheap establishment, in
addition to his former largo supply, the following superior
description of goods, viz.:

Bright and black full registered stoves
Berlin blank mantleplcces and stoves
Kitchen ranges and American cooking stoves
Fenders and firoirons (black and bronze)
Ransome and Grey's iron ploughs
American eagle ploughs, with coulters and extras,
Ciiftflcutters mid corn shollers

Iron and wooden harrows
T«o and three prong liny forks and raices

Bullock and horse chains of all descriptions
Ditto and ditto bolls

B. Y. scythes, sickles, and hooks

Foster's spades and shovels, assorted sizes

Long and short handled American shovels

Etiropo and Manila rope, soaming twine

Raw and boiled oil, turps, and white lead

American tubs and buckets -

Galvanised tubs and buckets

Ewbank's patent nails, wrought and owsp nails, all sizes

Foster's vyces and ploughshare wings
AValker's horscnnlls and shoes, assorted

Gig springs, with scroll iron, complete

Gig and cart steps
fthcet lead and lead piping
Abbot's axle blocks, from 2 to 3", Inches

Carron boxes, from 2 to 3J inch

Cast, Bpring, and blister steel

Boiler plates and sheet iron

Galvanised tiles, corrugated iron, and zino shooting
Blacksmiths' bellows, anvils, and hammers

Heavy 101b. wool bales and three-bushel bags
AYilkinson and Sorbey's sheepshead.
A large assortment of bolt, bar, and shooing iron always

on hand
;

best B.B.II. crown iron, oval, stock hoop, and

"'N'! ¿.- Orders from tho country punctually attended to,

and goods carefully packed, ftc._

EVERY description of Ladies' Bonnets and Hate,
artificial flowers, feathors, and millinery; also mens

ilanama, cabbagetree, felt, and other hats, in quantities to

suit the trade. GREGORY, CUBITT, and CO.. manufac-

turers and importers, AYynyard-streot, Sydnoy, and 1»,

Aldermanbury, London,

MESSRS
SAMUEL ALMO IM'ami Sous n

""

Burton-o.i-Tro.it, bog Kmm tf« j&JST*?^«»'
Shippers

connected
w¡ti', thf Ansí,ai an wÄ ""íseason they will bo in a

position to execute i'ii m »ïmt
their Ales, f o b in this coimtry

°«DEl!S for
Alessis Allsopp hav o not hitherto liad tho mannf,«i"..

facility tosupplv the lequlrements of these m"iCflW!,nÇthe completion of an additional Brewer) will cwotl,Í¿aUt
power to meet the Inciotsmg demand for tto ¿1%^brow, especially foi tho Australian Ulomo Ie»
respcctlull) Invito purchasers of tho san o' thcJ

The Biewei), Rurton-on-Trcnt, Apul i^o

rettl and Sons bnvo adopted tho uso or Pot',' ¿"iT, íír"tall» Capsulo, and "one ¿f their bec, is g ni no Í l\t
mark

S° ° "" "tampeÚ ,Ulh tt«»Wbt
Shipments of the ahovo to arrive

_GILFILLAN and CO, l8, Macqmrie-itoM.

PUBLICANS,
arise from your Blmnber 1

Vi Ír7~nn7«
per hogshead for your ales, when von can nhiAil 11

first-class No 3, Burton Ales, varm.s rftnds in ?ih°

for two or morel And why na) Us. to 11s 6,1: TÄ '

for vottr Bottled Ale and Porte/, taätoÄ
in their carriages and country seats, when vou can nE
your supplies at GOLDSMITHS «Ino ami smrÄ
chant, Giafton Arms. Geonro

street, at aboT 1»P
c"Jftcheaper fur all articles connected with the trade

rcent*

milE UNDERSIGNED, in returning tlinnlTibTn^
1 favours to tho inhabitants of Bowenfels, District ofIlartlov.iindtho public generally, begs to nolifv tnit hi

ceases from this dato to givonu) creditwhatever Tlmtnll
accounts, promissory notes, bills of sale, Ac, overdue mmt
bo paid at onco, and that promissory notes to fi'l ,,m

miistbometatmaturltv fill
parties failing in doing sow ii bo sued H Ithoiit distinction Part les w ishlng goods forensh will do well to inspect Hie stock on hand, wli eli »illbo round varied and extensive. JOHN M'LBNNAÏY

Boivcnfels, lune 1st, 1859. ^«AÍI,

/^R^TiVmlBN WD DLP0T' LWstrcet
\T To Larthonwaro Doalers, Storokeopors, Sliinncrs
andot,ers.-10HN IS VACS begs to infoim tHc S
general!), that ho has now on hand, tho largest and fineststock of eai then«

arc, china, and glass over tub nu Red tothe public bcfoic comprlslngavcrj largo assortment of erosand sauctrs, mugs, jugs, bowls, pUtes, dishes, todoUowaredinner
scivices, china and other breakfast sotB. injareevanetios. Glassware of ever) description,

P.S -Al» ay s on hand, largo quanti ties of assorted crate»
ready fur tnimediato shipment, packed expressly for thecolonies and countiy stores.

Murk tho address-JOHN ISAACS, Wholesale
Staffordshire

Stores, Dixm-strcot (near Allen's soap works), and
dt, Georgo atieut South, one door from

Llvcrpool-strcet.

f-1
ASSILIS, C \SS1LIS, CASSILIS-Tho TRAVEL

J LERS' REST, by WILLIAM BRAGCETTWilliam Braggett, in returning thanks for the liberal sun.
port ho has for so many years received from his friends and
patrons, as a Blacksmith, begs to announco that, whileeontinuin' his business as a blacksmith, ho will open ontho 1st Jtilv next a licensed houso, by the sign of til»Travellers' Best Ho pledges himself that, while

everyattention will be pud to tho comfort and accommodationor
visitors, tho charges, will bo found to bo strictly mode-

rate. An excellent cellar has been built, and the best
wines, spirits, and malt liquors will bo constantl) kent in
tlie finest condition, - and the stabling will bo found
to bo second to none in the colony. Ho 1

eqnests s
call from ins intnds m the Meiriwa, Cassilis, Coolali,
Coniiiibaratiran, and Mm dooran Districts, and ho doubts
not that a fust mil will induce all to give a second and a

third visit. WILLIAM BR \GGETTr
N B -A Iii go and substantial stock) ard for the aécom.

modation of cattle tiavi llmg.
._,_._"_T.w^-

_

WE
HAVE the honoi 1 to Introduce ourselves to bet,

notico uf Hw Sqintters and Landholders of New
South Wales, and f ho neighbouring colonie«, and Inform
them that wo have opened our New Rooms, corner of

Georgo and Muguet sheds, Sulno), under the name of
THE SQUATTERS EXCHANGE, where 110 will bo
happy to undei ta\o the sale of Pastoral

Frop"rt!es, Storo

Stock, Wool, Landed Estutes, &a" either by public auction
or prlTato sita

Sr. Brev ster'3 Vng cx¡icricnce as 1 Prict^al SniattT
attending over a period ol 20 years, and his personal know-
ledge of most of the pistoral properties both m New South
Wales and Vi< tona, when combined « iib tho hrgc mer-
cantile experience of Air Rae, will, wo ftel sure, lender us
in a

position faithfnllv to advise parties wishing to invest
in propei ties of t lie above description, and, by a strict at-
tention to tlie Interests of those who may favour us with
their

instructions, we trust to ment a liberal sharcof
snppoi t

BREWSTER, RL \, and CO, Stock and Station Agents,
Squatters' Exchange, >vdno), Apiti, 1819.

JIAMMis, Cutkr, Surgical Instrument Maker
, lutss inaKci, Ac, George-street, opposite

Jamison-stieet, Svdnoy, bogs rc.pectfully to tender ins
thanks to the public in general for the ver) liber ii

supporthe has hitherto 1 etched, and trusts that he shall continue

to receive that patronado which it will bo lus constant

stud) to merit.
TRUSSES TRUS3ES TRUSSES.

The attention of sufKrers is earnestly united to his

superior mado
tinsses, tho clhcienev of winch, even in the

worst cases, have boen woll attested b) the medical profes-

sion, they aro of the best quality, have thoir proper pres
8ure,and fice from inconveiiiciico Old tiusses re covered,
and made eqinl to new Abdominal belts or cor«ets, spinal

stays, suspendary bandage«, chest expanders for schools
or families, elastic silk stockings, ankle socks, knee cap,
bandages for swelled legs and vaneóse veins, bands for

strengthening weak wrists, and every desciiption of article

for SUFFERING nUAI \NITY Amputation and

pocket cases, mldwilu) and other surgical instruments.

Veterinary snrgtons' ¡iiktmroeiiis rando to order.

Airs Jounings will attend on Indita.

TO THE LADIES OF AUSTRALIA.
W JENNINGS has just finished a beautiful assortment

of soissors, for wool, lace, Hail, and cutting-out, far supe-
rior to anv article ever imported

THE GENTLEMEN OF AUSTRALIA aro respect-

fully invited to inspect his

Jennings' patent lancet-edge razors

Ditto ditto hollow -ground-edge razors

Rodger's pocket-kniv«s
Mnppln's ditto ditto.

A splendid assortment of TABLE CUTLERY, colonial

mado, and warranted. Gentlemen's razors set, and ready
for use, on the shortest notice. Old razors ground and set

on a new principle, and made equal to new. Ladies'

scissors ground, set, and polished, w ith the greatest care.

C3" A noto addressed to W. Jennings will meet with

immediate attention
©" Noto tho address
WILLIAM JËNMNGS, cutlei and surgical instrument

maker, Georgo-streU, opposlto Jamison-street, Sydney.

HOLESA LE F \NCY and GENERAL BRUSÏÏ
MA>,UFAUTURER- Merchants supplied with

every description of Buisltes suitable for the colonies.

Manufnctuier and patentee of the Galvanic and Aletallio

Hair, Flesh, Cloth, mid Horse Brushes, tho Galvanto Hair

Brushes, for preventing the hair turning gre), and curing

neuralgia and rheumatic pains These Han and Flesh

Brushes im» inv Unable, and prevent the hair coming off

and turning guv, keeping the skin of the head 111 healthy
action AV H CHILD, 21 and

22,
Providence Row

Finsbury, london.
__^_____

TT-ANKS and COMPANA'S superlative Australian

Ii Alixtmc, being a combination of the choicest kinds

of BLACK and & REEN TE \S Tho intrinsic excellence

of tliis Tea is in tho adnuxtui e Tho knowledge of the

quality tint eich v 11
let) possesses, with a jtidieiona

blending of tho same, lias ei a bled Hanks and Company to

surmount a difficulty genei ill)
telt in S)dncy to obtain

this article in as high a slito of perfection as m England ¡

knowing that nothing can surpass tins supe-

rior article, the) with conlhiciieo recommend it to the

public of S) dnev. The ni ice, onlv 2s. 6d. per lb
,
makes it

available to all classes of toiiBiinii 1 s.

HANKS and C OMPANY, proprietors,

Australian Tea Mart, opposite the Alarkets._
fllEA-Hie nost choice lind smieilative mixture of

I BL \UC TEAS 111 Svdnov -HANKS and COM-

PANY ftailessl) assoit the) ate selling at the present

time Teas ora eli mt» ter nevtr sm passed in tho colony or

New South A\ alts Tho peculiai blending of certain pro-

portions of tho fi!iei,t of the present season's growth pro-

duces a beveiago remarkable for its richness and fine deli-

cate flavour, tlie price being modi rato, viz, 2s. 6d. per JD.

places it in the reach of all chv-sei
_

HANKS ind C OMPANY.
proprietors.

Anstralian Tea Alni! oni osife fho Market.___
IT1Ü THE INILABITAN Is <T SYDNLY and NEW

I SOUTH VS ALLS -The dill cult) of obtaining TE*

of rcallv ÍI110 qtnlitv his been long felt by every
one who

can nppretiatc the luxm ). In catti Ing for tho
publie^n

this indispensable 111 title of dulv consumption, S Bennett

and Co have found, during thur txpenenco as tea dealers

In tins eit\, that teas of medium fine qtinlily aie rareiy

linnmltd, - the best,
never . TI 0 reason assigned by

meroin lit-is tint thev cannot obtain remunerate pnce*

foi outluv of t ipital Such bung the facts,
S. B andI Lo.

having dttei mined to establish a name 11 this country for

the sale of a
supe, .or qu tlitj of tea, rtito«»«*; «f

cost, have made allaitements1 with the well-known toa

merchants, Messrs Blown and Co, Sprinff-strcct, for the

exclusive mipoilotion of a i eguhir supply of such
tea as

S B. and Co know (fioin long ^l^^ilZtf^Lh
the west of England md some of the first esUMnhmeat»

in London) w ill suit the tastes of all consumers, but ofcofi

aolswn» pni t.cnlnrh And they now hav e the pleasure of

announcing to their ii .end» and the public generally {hat

the. first nu eel of tins tea has attived per Atalanta, ana

ta, At exception, the £nc,t ev, 1 offered

«ntln.coj.nto'
It requnos no mixing, being of itself a combination of great

trongtii, with fino pekoe souchong flavour. Large con-

sumers will find this to be the mo«t economical tea,
one

Ktlieqiiantitv being sufficient to produce
a better Infu-

sion than tlie tea gene.ally sold 'the truth of these as

!ertionsroav boeasil) proved b) a
trial,

which is respect-

if BB£ NETT and CO , 482, George-street, opposite

(he Markets.
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TO
PERSONS OF AVBAKand FATLTNG SIGHT.

AVo beg to call the attention ofladlcs and gentlemen

rooniring the nid of Spectacles to our largo assortment of

best Brazilian Pebbles mid Crystal Glasses, for long and

short sights, set in every variety of mountings. Spuloi

French Steel Spectacles, vory light and beautiful
;

Cata-

ract Spectacles, for couched eves ; Ladies' and Gentlemen s

Hand Spectacles, for occasional nno, easily adjusted on tbo

nose, in gold, silvor, stool, and tortoise-shell mountings ;

Periscopio mid Pantoscopic Spectacles ; largo Magnifying

Glasses, for viewing pictures, maps, globes, .te. ; Reading

Glassos; Pocket Magnifying Glasses, for botanical and

prospecting purposes, &a. ; largo Cosmorama Lensoj;

superior description of Goggles.

From our long experience In adapting glasses to

various defects or vision, wo can confidently guarantee to

supply the most suitable louses for every age or defect.

Ladles or gentlemen in the country can bo suited by
giving their ago and distance in inches at which they can

best soo tlio small HnuALi) print.

Spectacles forwarded by post, and if not found to suit

will bo exchanged.
? Tinted Glass Spectacles, of varions shades of colour,

from 7s. 6d. to 12s. 6d. per pair j
but those should be used

with caution, mid only in particular oases. Alfred Smee,

Esq., F.R.S., Surgeon to the Central London Ophthalmic

Hospital, ."¿c, in his Treatise on the .Eye, pago. 43, says
" Coloured glasses should on no account bo worn on a dull

day, in the dusk of the ovoning, nor, as a general rulo,

With artificial lights."
FLAVELLE, BROTHERS, and CO., opticians, £c,

331, George-street._

AUSTRALIAN
NURSERY, CAMDEN".-Proprietor,

FRANCIS FERGUSON.-Fruit Trees! Fruit

Trees J! Fruit Trees! ! !-16,000 workod fruit frees of

tlio choicest kinds, wholesale and retail, togother with

ovory variety of ornamental treo and shrub, at very mode-

rate rates.

Owing to the groat domnnd for those favonrito trees,

F.Ferguson lias appointed Mr. STEPHEN NUTTER,
Baltic Wharf, foot of Markot-strcet, Sydney, his agent,
who will execute with punctuality and dispatch any order

with which lie may bo favoured. All information as to

prico
and lists to bo had on application to Mr. Nutter

as above, or

FRANCIS FERGUSON.

Australian Nursery, Camden, Juno 6th.

N.B. Plants and trees securely sacked for export and the
interior. All orders delivered free in Sydney.

ICH A EL GUILFOYLE, Nurseryman, Florist, and

Seedsman, Ornamental and Landscape Gardener
ic Nursery, Double Hay, begs to remind parties de

Birous of procuring largo or smnll quantities of PLANTS

that ho has tho most extensive collection of all sorts of Orna-
mental Trees and Shrubs, and also of Floworing Plants, of

every description, which was over offered to the public to

select from since gardening was known in tlio colony. An

inspection of the Nursery is especially invited.

c3" Prices strictly moderate, willi the usual allowance to
tlio trade. N.B. Flower and Vegetable Seeds of overy
description. .«. Nativo Scods, in great variety, always
ready. In collections.

PTY MARKET GARDEN, Bourke-street SouU

Surry - Hills.-The undersignded, in returning
nis sincere thanks to his numerous customers, and the

public generally, for tlio patronage which they have for-

merly bestowed upon ltira, bogs to inform them that he has
this season, 1S59, on hand, a collection of flowering and
ornamental shrubs, fruit trees, vogotablo and flower scods,

&c.v so extensivo and varied, that upon inspection it will

bo found to bo unrivalled in tlio colony ; and hopes by MB

promptness and attention in the execution of any orders
that may bo entrusted to his

care, to ensure a oontinuanco
of their favours. It will bo his special caro tobavoall

plants 30iit to tho country, or neighbouring colonies, well

awl securely packed, and distinctly labelled. JOHN

BAPTIST_

CITY
MARKET GARDEN, Bourke-street, Surrv Hills

Established 18.13. JOHN BAPTIST offers for salo

the undermentioned choice mid extensive collection of
FRUIT TREES, cultivated nt his gardens this season,
1859. Tim apples are all workod on crab stocks imported
irom England, and perfectly free from blight; the orange^
on seedling stocks, and the scions selected with the greatest
care from tho most celebrated orchards in the colony, to
ensure their boing true to name. All orders will be

punctually attended to, and treos are packed carefully for
tlio interior or neighbouring colonies.

Cuttings of dessert and wine grapes; peach, pear, and

other stocks for grafting, on reasonable terms.
List of fruit trees.

APPLES. Black Damascus

I
Ribstone pippin Blanquette
Alexander Verdllho
AYinter nearmain Black Prince
Golden Harvey Muscat of Alexandria
Cornish gillitlower Raisin des Dames.
Lord Nelson PEARS.
AVheoler's russett Early China
Downton pippin Clinumontel
Russett nonpareil AVindsor

Early summer \rcrtain
-lobbs' codlin Crassane
Nonsuch Napoleon
Brown russett AYilliams' bónohriilon
Mobbs' royal Beurro do Capiauniont
Stono pippin Brown beurre
French crab Jargonello
Knight's golden pippin Golden beurre
Stubbard's codlin Bishop's thumb
Blenheim orange Pouria pear
Hawthornden Mack Aolian
Silver russett

'

Urcdale's St. Germain
Hollow-crowned pippin Summer bonchritien
Red Caldwell Beurro Diol
Golden pippin Winter Nells
Newtown pippin Eiriy Crawford
Red streak Moor fowl eggMunk's codlin Calibnsao grosse
Scarlet pearmain Orango bergamot
Golden ronnett Summer bergamot
Kentisli fillbnskot Beurro role
Norfolk beaufiu Beurro ranee
Herefordshire

jiearmaiii.
Winter bonohritien

PEACH, Maria Louisa
Early Newington Josephine
White Newington ¡Swan's ogg
Royal Georgo Golden bergamot
Montabon Gnnsell's bergamot
Mignonuo Autumn bergamot
.flhlton Green chisel.
Noblesse CHERRY.
Suparb Maydnko
Excellent White heart
Merchant Campbell

'

Bleeding ditto
1

Hybrid China Black ditto
.

NECl'ARINE, Morello
Roman Amber heart
Sonrlet Archduke
Ebrugo noart of Midlothian
«

eeping Claremont
Newington. Kentish.

APRICOT. PLUMS.
.

Moor Park Orloans
Turkey Late black
Henukirko Coo's late red
Temple Washington
Kaisha Coe's golden drop
Pole superb. Gi ccngugo

LOQUAT. Early American
ORANGES. Magnum bonum

Ballia, or navel Lawrence Orloans
St. Michael

Violet, hautavo .

Rio Purple gage
Seletta Formosa
Seedling, fine Beine Claude
Mandarin Kirk's golden yollot
Emperor "lue (rage
Parramatta Goliah
Jangeriene Early perdigan.
Seville FIGS.
Chinese pot Smyrna
Myrtle leaved Brown Isohla
Poor man's. Green ditto

_

LEMONS.
Early Gonoo.

Persian, or sweet GAUArAS
Bergamot White
Lisbon

Purple
Common.

^

Aromática

CITRONS. Galley's largo purple.
Bergamot MULBERRIES,
Common jlînok
shaddock. Chineso
WESTINDIANLIalG. Capo?

CURRANTS. AYALNUT

'VVJVî^£;,î;e(i'

ftlld oIllck Spanish cliesnut
VINE, Cuttings of Quinco

i\an,ta,Ç0 . Pomegranate
Black 1) rontignao Jtose apple
AJ

hite ditto Custard applo
Red ditto Medlar
Black namburgh Banana
Ul ¡ado Ifovenia dulcis
Tokay - Filberts

.,
Goosoberrics .

Also, an extensive collection of ornamental trees and
shrubs, flowering ¡liants, flower and vegetable seeds,
lucerne, Skirving's improved Swede turnips, mangold wur-
zelt seed

; asparagus and rhubarb
plants.

Intending purchasers aro respectfullv invited to inspectthe gardens, « hore they can make their selection from a

sT<* comprising upwards of fifty thousand pot and other

Sydney, Juno 3rd.

T ,B Vi'»,uF!ííNS'"pkbratod WORCESTERSHIRE
_5_nf r«¿ fV *T-T '?

««'»«»'-ned having been appointed
ÂSoWft,_r

tllls
'"»I« y.esteemed article, purchasers may

!_fil,,"inU!nerous ,m'^«ons by applying to him direct,

RTÍT A??080 ttPenoy wkoles,ll° deil,ers m^ import the

garot-street.
Pen'*a- S'A* J0^m^' Maj

filo tíE'i'TLrjita ana äTUUlSKliJäl __".-The under.
iL signed have constantly ON HAND

W oolpacks, 10 to 10¿ lb. ; woolbagging, all width«
Bags, sewing twine, line and coarse

Sheepshcars, Sorby's und Wilkinson'«
Sugars, rice, tea, flour, and tobacco
Molo

trousers, Scotch twUl skirts
Wines and

spirits, &o.
And every article requisite on a station.

_JAMES MORT and CO., 175. fa-strie..

PU*Ml'S'-American
Force und Lift, fixed toañv tiôsî

tura. If. R. ROBINSON, plumber, le.
y P

NEWBOOKS, inst received ex Maid of Judah, by

__"___»* »/«?».
<**?.

Popular Tales, from the Norse

Grant's Cavaliers of Fortuno
_

Morloy's Memoir of Bartholomew Fair

Original Papers relating to Rubens

The Foster Brothers
.

Japan and her People, by A. SteinmitH

Home Light, by the Rev. AY. T. Marsh

Tim Mill in the Valley, a tale of German rural Ufo

M'Ouffs Story of Bethlehem

M'DufPs Memories of Bethany
M'Dutf's Mind of Jesus

KSÄShter, trauslatedbyMary Howitt

Professor AVilson's Poetical AVorks

Sicily, Calabria, anil Mount Elna

Johnston's Chomistry of Common Lifo, 2 vols.

Inquiry into Macanlay's charges against Penn, by J. Paget
Proverbs with Pictures, by Charles H. Bennett

Riddle's Young Scholar's Latin-English Dictionary
Soniorvillo's Physical Scioncoä

Somerviilo's Physical Geography
Roget's Thesaurus of AVbrds and Phraso3

Powell's Christianity without Judaism

Kosteven's Domestic Practice of Medicino

A Country Book, by'William Howitt

Tho Kangaroo Hunters, by A. Bowman

English Country Life

The AVars of the Roses

Sleigh's Handy Book of Criminal Law
Patmoro's Angel in the House

Beazleys Druggist's Receipt Book

Beazley' Book of Prescriptions
Little Susy, by her Aunt Susan
Hcrschell's Outlines of Astronomy, nth edition

Ilassall's Adulteration ¡n Food Dolccted

Fronde's nistory of England,
4 vols.

Gilbert on Banking, 2vols.
.

Southgate^ Many Thoughts on Many Things
Villas and Cottages, by C. Vaux, architect

Baird's Cyclopedia of the Natural Sciences

Palnting'Popiilarly Explained, by Gul bole and Timbs

Life in Aletorla in 1853 mid 185S, 2 vols., by AN . Kelly
The Stttdonts, Hume (History of England)

English Hearts and English Hands

.Mon of the Time
n"i"A Few out of Thousands : their Sayings and Doings

Memoirs of St. Augustine, by Rev. J. Baillio

Mudie. Mun in his Physical Struc'uro
_. Man ns a Moral and Accountable Being
Life of Douglas Jerroli), by his Son

Calcott's Manual of Music

Fergusson'« Microscope and its Revelations

.\dvcnturos of Charles Chesterfield, by Mrs. Trollope

Eight Months* Campaign against tho Bengal Sepoys
Pritchards Natural History of Man, 2 vols.

Nautical Almunacs. 1859 and 1860

Lyell - Principles of Geology
Lyell'« Manual of Elementary Geology
Graham's Modorn Domestic Medicino

Graham on the Diseases of Women

Graham on Infancy and Childhood

Companions of My Solltudo
Friends in Council, 2 vols.

Kitto's Daily Bible Illustrations, 8 vols.

Moroll's Grammar and Analysis
The Dictionary Appendix
Tno Microscope, its History and Construction, «te.

Modern Domestic Cookery, bv a Lady
AVanderlngs among the Wild Flowers

Chapters on Flowers

Loudon's Lady's Companion to the Flower Garden
now to Lay Out a Garden, by li. Kemp

_

How to Farm Profitably, by Alderman Meehi

Loudon's F.ncyc'opedia of Trees and Shrubs

Loudon's Encyclopedia of Gardening
Loudon's Encyclopedia of Agriculture

j

Loudon's Encyclopedia of Plants

London's Cottage, Farm, and Villa Architecture
Paxton's Botanical Dictionary
Miller's Elements of Chemistry, 2 vols.

Do La Rivo's Treatise on Electricity, 3 vols.
'

AA'cstwood OH Insects,
2 vols.

Kirke's Manual of Physiology
Rlmm's Dictionary of tho Farm
Bourno's Catechism of the Steam Engino
The Steam Engine, by J. Scott Russell

Railways, their Construction and Management
The Philosophy of Common Lifo

AVhatelys Logic; Whately'» Rhotorlc
Potter's Physical Optics

Meg Dods' CooKcry
Soyer's Culinary Campaign
Modern Cookery, by Eliz i Acton
Frésenlas' Chemic.il Analysis

Macanlay's Medical Dictionary
Laurie'» Interest Tables
Lardner's Popular Astronomy
Lardner's Natural Philosophy
Lardner's Popular Geology
Lardner's Anim.l Physiology
Lardnor's Electric Telegraph
Lardnor's Common Tilings Explained
Lardnor's Popular Phjsics
Teneriffe, by Professor Smith
Hu ¡lull's Manual of Music
Moore's Irish Melodies, with music
Roca' Siego of Lucknow

Salathiel, the Immortal, by the Rev. George Croly
Dr. Armstrong's Discovery of the North Wo t Passage
Illustrated Handbook of the Arts of the Middle Ages
Letters of James Roswell

Biography of Dr. Kane, tho Arctic Explorer
Memoirs of Beranger written by himself

hayards' Nineveh and Babylon
Poems of Mrs. Hernán«
Brewstcr's Moro AVorlds than Ono
Smile's Life of George Stephenson
Hood's Own
Bell on tho Hand

Taylor's Physical Theory of Another Life
Colonol Mundy's Tour in India

Campbell's Lives of the Chancellors, IO vols.

Macaul iy's History of England, 7 vols.

Bleak House, by Charles Dickens
Little Dorrit, by Charles Dickens s

Hugh Miller's Testimony of tho Rocks
-Cruiso of the Betsy
-Old Red Sandstone

First Impressions of England
My Schools and Schoolmasters

Sunday at Homo, 1858
Leisure Hour, 1858

Thackeray's Newcomes, 2 vols.

Thackeray's Alrginians, vol. 1

Family Friend, 1858-9
Lover's Roland Cashel

Dynevor Terraco

Heir of Redclv fl'a

Hearts' Ease

Nothing Now, by the author of John Halifax

Bancroft,'« History of the United State?, 5 vols.
Crabb's Dictionary of General Knowledge

-

Tho Autobiography of Lutfullah
Warburtons Crescent mid the Cros3
Chambers's Repository, G vols.

Digby Grand, bv G. J. »V lil te Melville
The Children's Picture Book of English History
Trench on Proverbs

Trench's English Past and Present
Trench's English Synonyms
Footes Incidents in tho Life of our Saviour
Fiote's Closing Scenes in the Life of Christ
Candlish'a Lire In a Risen Saviour
The Earth and the Word ; or Geology for Bible Students
LifeofFoxwoll Hinton

Southey's Life of Wesley, 2 vols.
Tho Ministry of Life
Donaidson's'Text Book for Architects, Engineers, &c.
Francis's Dictionary of Practical Receipts
More about Jesus, a Sequel to Peep of Day
Memorials of Captain Hedley Vicars
Poems of Goethe, translated oy Professor Aytottn
Prayers for Public Worship, by Robert Lee
China in 1857-58, by the TIMES' Correspondent
Memoirs of Sir II. Havelook
Is It Possiblo to Mako tim Best of Both Worlds
Staunton'. Illustrated Shakespeare, vols. 1 and 2

Waverley Novels, Library Edition, 25 vols.
Cassels' Popular Educator, 6 vols.

Chambers' English Literature, 2 vols.

Stephen's Book of Farm Implements
Tredgold on the Steam Engine, 4 vols.

Humboldts Cosmos, 5 vols.

AVhoweU's Philosophy of the Inductive Sciences
Dumas' Monto Christo
A'icomto De Bragelonne, 2 vols.

JOHN L. SHERRIFF, bookseller and stationer, 256,
George-street.

JUST
PUBLISHED, ATLAS of AUSTRALIA, New

Edition, price 7a. öd ; by no3t, 8s. Gd.
CONTENTS

:

1. General Map of Australasia
2. Australia

3. New South AYalcs, Arlctorin, and South Australia, show-
ing the different Gold Regions

. New South Wales divided into Counties, with all theGold Deposits, and a Plan of Sydney

. Alctoria divided into Counties, with all tho Gold Dis-
tricts

. New Zealand, Tasmania, and tho settled portion of
AVestorn Australia.

JOHN L. SHERRIFF, booVseller and stationer, 256,
George-street.

JUST
PUBLISHED.-MAP of NEW SOUTH

AY ALES, with PLAN of SYDNEY. Coloured, price
Is. Gd.; by post, Is. 8d. JOHN L. SHERRIFF, book-
seller and

stntioner, 266, George-street.

SOYER'S
COOKING for the PEOPLE. Price Is. Gd.

;

by post, 2s. JOHN L. SHERRIFF, booksollor and
stationer, 25G, George-street._

EW MAP oí AUSTRALIA and TASMANIA, for
the'counting-liouse nntl school-room, 4 feat x 3 feet

3
inches, mounted on rollers, varnished. Price £2.

JOHN L. SHERRIFF, booksoller and stationer, 25G,
George-streat.

EAFNE3S: its CAUSES and CURE, price Is.; at

NORRIE'S, chenils^-aa, Pitt-street,D

EOOKS,
GREATLY REDUCED IN. PRICE.

Lire of Gooree Stephenson, lös.

Life or James AVatt, lGs.

Al'Cnlinch's Commercial Dictionary, last edition,
4SI.

Lord Alacniley's History or England, 4 vols. 8vo, 60s.

Brande's Dictionary or Science and Art, 60a.

Nicholson's Operativo Mechanic, 3Gs.

Carlyle'* Frederick the Great, 2
vols., 40s.

Goldsmith's Natural History, 8 vols., 340 illustrations, 4s.

Allan Cnnningiianio's Dictionary of Painters, 10a.

Eurico's Order of Knighthood, embellished with fac-slmilo

coloured illustrations of the various orders, 38s. .<

Napior's Campaign in the Baltic, 13s.

Campbell's Lives of tho Chief Justices, 25s.

Pugln's Public Buildings of London, new edition, 40s.

Crescent and tho Cross, 6s. Nicholson's Carpenter, 17s.

Tho above works are quite new, and can bo forwarded to

the country by post for Is. per volume extra.

J. COOKE and SON, booksellers and stationers, 572,

George-street._,

BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED, ox late arrivals:

Home's Introduction to the Scriptures, 4 vols., half

ealf, 80s.
AVhowell on Arorality, 2 vols., half-calf, 12s.

_on Philosophy of the Inductive Alind,2 vols., half

calf, 20s.

Tomlln's Christian Theology, 2 vols., 9s.

Channing'» Works, 2 vols , 9s.

AVhitley on Prophecy, half-cnir, O.S.

Stewart's Philosophy of tho Tinman Alind, 7s. Gd.

Life and Times or Aaron Burr, 9s. Gd.

AVntt's Practical AVorks, 3 vols., half-calf, 10a.

Wesley's Sermons, 2 vols., 9s.

J. COOKE and SON, booksollers and stationers, 572,

George-street._|_.

OPERATHiSONGS,
from Verdi's li Trovatore.-In our

Green Valley. Day O'erthe Mountain, Forsaken Hero

I AVnnder, 0 thon'Fair andîTondor Blossom, Troubadour's

Son" (Winters llentto di Proserpina, Paga ful); AVuUace's

Alurîtana, Alas those Chimes, Stay Fleeming Time, In

Happy Moments, Thoro is a Flower, "Tis the Harp in tho

Air, Aly Courage now Regaining, Scenes that aro Brightest,
Hoar mo gentío Maritana ; Benedict's Gipsy's AVnrnlng,

Raffc thou angry Storm ; from Bride3 of Venice, By the

Smf Sea Waves
;

from Cru-aders, I am Thine
;

Flotow's

Martha, Lovely Rose freshly Blooming, Like tho Down

soft, and calm ; Llnley's La Traviata, Fair 3-ream in Beauty,
FairO e thy toils ure ended; ArUions of Rest, 0 loved

Italia ; Orsini's Chi dura Vince, Oh Ghi S'oiTro; Knyvett's
Don Giovanni \rodrai Carino ; Callcott's Don P.isquule, O

Summer Night; Balfc's Uiadesto, Äly Barque is Bounding ;

Bairn's Rose of Castillo, The Couvent Cell, Love's tho
Grentest Plague, List to the Gay Castanet, Hark the

Clarion, Alulote-er's Song -,
a'Beckett's I Puritan!, 'Twas

hero in Accent?, By a Fountain was Reclining ; Arerdi's

Louisa Alttller, When Sturs ;
Weber's Der Freischlitz,

Though Clouds by Tempest ; Donizetti's Linda di Cha-

mouni, 0 Euee di. Just received, per Alaid of Judah, at

AY. II. PALING'S, 83, AVynyard-squiro._

^AO
CABMEN and CONVEYANCERS.-"Abraham's

System of Conveyancing made easy by Aloses," and

revised by tho Judge of the Titles Revision Court (that

expects to be). Parties requiring copies of this original
work will make early application at tho Registrar-General's
olllce, Castlereagh-streot. Price, to fathers of families,

¿£17 17s._
URTRAlTURE. - Crayon Coloured Collodiotypep,

Portraits on Paper, Stereo3copio. Portraits, <fca, Ac,
singly or in groups, taken dally, in any weather, at Alossrs.

FREEMAN, BROTHERS* New Gallery. Views of

Sydney and its neigh bom-hood on hand, or taken especially
to order, on moderate terms. A large assortment of

Cameras, Lenses, Chomicals, and Photographic Alaterlal on

SALE. Instructions given In the art. 392, Georgo-street.
FREEMAN BROTHERS._

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Coloured
collodiotypes, portraits

on papor, and stereoscopic portraits taken da'-ly.

Photographic Materials on SALE at BATCHELDER,
BROTHERS, 318, George-street, between Hunter-street
and General Post Oflico._
(J TEREO-iCOPIC VIEWS of Sydney and Environs, by
O AY. HETZER, 237, Georgo-st., opposite Hiniter-st.

DAWSON,
THOMPSON, and CO. have just opened a

largo and varied assortment of gentlemen's first

class clothing, among which will be found all the newest

styles of cut and mater!«! suitable for the present season.
Gents' wilney capes and ponchos
Ditto mohair and seal reversible ditto ditto
Ditto Sardinian and Inverness capo*, very choice
Ditto black and colored cloth talmns
Ditto blue and drab Devon driving coats
Ditto mobnir nnd pilot chesters
Ditto double-breasted frock overcoats, new styles
Ditto reversible American jackets, in witney, mohair,

and pilot

Superfino black frock and dress coats

Paletots, oxonians, and shooting ditto

Sydenham and Paget walking ditto

Fancy doo and tweed sacs

Bedford cord and kersey riding ditto
Gents' black, fancy doo, and tweed trousers
Ditto cheviot, woollentine, and bedford ditto
Ditto kersey and taathor cloth ditto, strapped for riding
Ditto bedford and leather cloth pants, plain and strapped
A large stock of hats and caps ; white, fancy, and

crimean shirts ; hosiery, gloves, braces, belts, ties,

handkerchiefs, collars, "&c, Ac.
Every description of boys' and youths' clothing.

_Commerce House, 400, Georgo-street.

BOYS'
AN'D YOUTHS' CLOTHING, at DAWSON,

THOMPSON, and CO., 416, George-street._
OYS' AND YOU HIS' COATS, at DAWSON,

THOMPSON, and CO.B
B
B

OYS' AND YOUTHS' TROUSERS, at DAWSON»

THO.MPSON, and CO._
OA'S' AND YOUTHS' VE3TS, at DAAVSON

THOMPSON, and CO.

BOYS'
AND A'OUTHS' CAPS, SHIRTS, &o., at

DAAVSON, THOMPSON, and CO., 406, George-st.

TTO. GEORGE-STREET SOUTH, pxst tho nav
I Í ¿X' market.-The undersigned will sell TO-DAY,

good moat at the following low prices :

Beefstcakcs, 2d. per Hi.

Corned
beef, 2d, per )b.

Roasting beef, from 2Jd.
Hind quarters of beef, 2d. «

Fore ditto ditto, Ud. "...,..., .

Whole sheep, from 3d. Preo delivered in town.

Half
ditto, from 3d. >

Forequarters of mutton, for 2jd.
Hind quarters ditto, 3id.
Pork, 8d.

A'eal, from 5d.
L. UIIDE, lato E. RAPER, 772, George-street

South.
_

GENTLEMEN'S
READY-MADE UhOl'llIN'G, ox

Helon Douglas end . other late arrivals -

E. J. SCRIVENER begs to call tho attention or tho
public to the following li-t of now goods, just opened, and
ready for inspection, consisting of

Gentb' fancy doeskin sacs
Gents' ditto ditto p-Ulmalls
Gonti' black clot li sacs
Gents' ditto ditto oxonians
Gents' fancy doeskin trousers
Cents' black cloth dil to, various qualities
Gents' fancy doo and black cloth vests
Gouts' black silk-, drab, felt, and beaver hats.

Also a large assortment, of white, regatta, and crimean
shirts; hosiery, gloves, ties, brace*, collars, &e.

Tite above aro all new goods of tito latest makes, styles,and fabrics.

Outfitting AVarehousc, 321 and 323, New-buildings.
George-street.

kRAB PELT HATS, 12s. Gd. each.-Ten cases just'

opened. E J. SCRIVENER. 321 and 323, G.'orge-st.

GENTLEMEN'S
White and Regatta Shirts, from 20<

the half dozen. E. J. SCRIVENER, New-build
mgs, George-street.

JA. HUGHES respectfully invites attention toiler
. improved unique SHIRT, which for

price, fit, and
quality cannot bo surpassed. Orders promptly executed
Shirt Derût, Fairfax's Bu Mings. 94, Market-street East.

JUST
LANDED.-Now Autumn Coloured Fanev Straw

Bonnets on Sale to wholesale purchase«, at tho storesof GREGORY, CUBITT, and CO., Wynyard-stroot,
Sydney, and IS, Aldermanbnry. London.

OFT FRENCH FELT HATS, napped iiand nnapned
m various colours, at B. AIOUNTCASTLE'S. 319

Georgo-street, and 64, Market-street._
OFT FRENU1I FELT HATS, napped and unnupped,in various

colours, nt B. AIOUNTCASTLE'S, 319
George-street, and C4, Alarkct-street.

OFT FRENCH FELT HATS, napped and nnnnppod
in various colours, at B. AIOUNTCASTLE'S

319, George-street, and 64, Alarket-street. .

Ï'JKJ\ .* U n"S> at half
price. -

Sable A'ictorines and cuffs
Stone martin ditto ditto
Ermine Queen's boas. Al-o,
Suportar French sable ami kolinsky boas and cuds.
" ' A PÄ,ES!l'ON and CO., having just purchased a

case of I< reneh choice
furs, in excellent condition, at n

large discount from the invoice cost, will offer them forimmediate sale as above.
GST Cavendish House, Georgo-street, next the Com

mercial Bank.

ENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS omi COLLAR;, _

The Epaulette, or self-adjusting shirts, all sisees
lord's Eurekas, extra fine, made to order
Extra fine dress

shirts, embroidered cambric frontsCrimean and regatta shirts, beat qualities
Boys' and youths'

shirtp, in all sizes , .

Collars, best throe-fold, in all the npproved BhopesBest Paris kid gloves, ¡ill sizes, jnst oponedNeck
scarfs, ties, &c, a dioico selection

Hosiery mid underclothing, or the best fabrics.
AY. C. PRESTON and CO

, Cavendish nonse, t^g» nottthe Commercial Rank, Georgo-street.

Lo>ü"nCí.rÁ°,ril;?' FLOOROLOTHS.-PARKER andBATE have just opened 6.» cases of tho best floor-
cloths, well seasoned, willoh thoy are selling at 2s 10il. peryard; they hevo also opened 1000 pieces of Brussels
tapestry, and velvet pile carpets, from 3s, 4Jd. por vnrd.
Carpets made and laid down at 4kL per yard.

'

355.
Çeorge-street.

- '

MARMADUKE
II. AVILSON'S celebrated Valse a

doux Temps,
" I/Amonr et L'Amitiö," will

o*L'?eTr:
'

formed by the orchestra or the Aldorta Theatre, THIS

EVENING, on the occasion of Miss Mary Provosts
Benefit. AY. J. JOHNSON and CO, Pitt-street.

ARMADUKE II. AVILSON'S Castlerosso Mazurka,
prico 2s. 64. AV. JOHNSON and CO._

OR SALE,two FINGER ORGANS, one of four, and
one of five stops, iust finished, in handsome cedar

cases, suitable for a gentleman's music-room, or a small
church. On viow at 27, Francis-street._
¡~1 OLD RING and CO. beg to inform their friends and
IT the public that thev have just received a very large
assortment of Musical Instruments, including tho Mali-i

fornia, a new instrument, tho shape and size of a guitar,

requiring loss time than any other instrument to learn, and

produces the sweetest tones
: it is played by a bellows

underneath, and handled in the same manner as the Eng-
lish pitent concertina. Intending purchasers will (lo well

by calling upon G. and CO.. and will find a great reduction
from their foriper prices, being determined to disposo »f i
their present extensive stock befora the expiration of the
lease of tho premises. All kinds of musical instruments
tuned and repaired by G. and CO., 98, George-street.

B7". SMITH (successor to J. Fryer), Printer, &o., No. 3,
f , Qucon's-plnce, opposite Pollard's Stores._

EORGK HEATH, PHARMACEUTICAL CUE
'

MIST, DRUGGIST, &c, from Messrs. Savory and.
Moore, chemists to Hie Queen, New Bond-street and

Regent-street, London.-All proscriptions sent to tins
establishment aro faithfully and accurately dispensed, in
accordance .with the Intentions of tho prescribes from
whoso Instructions tho slightest deviation is not pormitted.
The attention of invalid' generallt is requested to this, on

account of the manifest impossibility Of carrying into effect

the wishes of the physician unless his prescriptions aro con

Fciontlously followed by those upon whom falls the duty of
disponsiiiir. 33+ (into 187), George-street, Sydney, be
tween the Post Office and Hunter-street._

SSBNCE 01? GINGER and OHAMOMILE

FLOWERS, for Indigestion, flatulence, heartburn,
<tc. The steady increasing sale of this medicine is the
best testimony to its utility. GEORGE nEATII, che-
mist, ico., 334, George-street, Sydney._
WASníÑG

CRYSTAL, in largo or small quantities,
effecting a great saving in timo, labour, and soap.

GEORGE HEATH, chemist, &c, 334, George-street,

Sydney._
HOLLOWA.Y'3

PILLS-When tho complexion
assumes a sallow appearance, and the whites of the

oyes are tinged with yellow, there is mise ief at work in
the liver. A dose or two or the pius will then arrest the

progress of the disease, and save much parndana trouble;
but should tiio mnladv have readied a more dangerous
stage, and token the "shape of bilious fever or jaundice,
and the functions of the stomach have becomo disordered,
a course of the remedy may be necessary. The cure is

merely a question of time, for however violent the symp-
toms may bo, however long the patient may have suffered,
tills potent remedy, as wo find acknowledged throughout
Australian society generally, and Its professional o'rcles

especially, will inevitably produco the desired effect
if administered in accordance willi the directions.
Sold at tho establishment of Professor Holloway, 244,Strand (near Templo Bar), London ; and 80, Maiden
lane, Now York ; also, by all respectable drutrgists and
dotlers lit medicine throughout the civilised world, and in
all parts of Austrilia, at tho following prices :-Is. 3d.,
3s. 3d., nnd 5ä.'Cftcli pot. C3" There is a considerable
saving by taking the largest sizes. N. ».-Directions for
the guidance of patients in"every dlsordor aro aflixed to
each pot._. _

TO
STOREKEEPERS and SETTLERS, Ac-Kinahan'«
Dublin LIJ whisky, equal to any pale brandy, in

wood or bottle, 1, 2, and 3 dozen cases
Guinness' Dublin porter, prime condition, warranted

genuine: also, London bottled ale and porter
Highland malt whisky, Islay, Glenlivet, and Stewart's
Rum, Demorara and Jamaica, also pineapple rum

Champagne, hock, moselle, sautorne, claret, marsala
Liqueurs, ginger wine, raspberry syrup, lemon syrup
Sparkling chumnagno cider, and port and sherry wines,

¿te., &c.

_n. MACHEN and CO.. 183, Pitt-street.

1
TIMBER WHARP, Bathurst-street. - BRANCH

YARD, Sjdnoy Railway Terminus, Steam Saw Mills
Cabramatta, and Brisbane AVatcr.

309,000 feet,colonial hardwood, shingles, laths, Ac,

250,008 dittó,'Amer¡can pine, all sizes and descriptions
130,000 ditto Baltic deals, steam-cnt to order, cedar, &c.
90,000 best Bangor slates, battens, Ac.

Ironbark
posts, rails, palings, and spokes, blue gum

felloes, &a.
Doors, sashes, architraves, mouldings, <_c.

AVILLIAM JOLLY and CO. (late Scott and Jolly).

EX WILD RANGE li.
Portland cement, superior quality
Roman cement, ditto ditto

-

Plaster of Paris, ditto dltto.

ON SALE, at AV. PATTEN'S, Australian Marble
AYorks, 342 and 344, Pitt-street, Sydney._
BEDDING!

BEDDING!! BEDDING ! ! !-A great
reduction in hair, flax, and fibre mattresses. Central

Bedding AVurerooms._
I

RON "BED-iTEADS and Cots, in great variety, at
Central Bedding AVareroims, 23, Hunter-street.

IIB BALMORAL Dividing .Mattress, con bo had only
at JOHNSON'S, Bedding Warehouse, 23, Hunter

street. N.B.-Old Mattresses remade._
COALS.-Families

supplied with the best A. A. Com-
pany's Coal, in any quantity, from A. A. Company'sAVharf; 2240 lbs. to the ton. Every bag weighed. JOHN

DUGUID and CO , Exchange Corner.

VEGETABLE
SEEDS just arrived-from England

_Apply 503, George-street, Sydney._
rpiN ME8S~PLATE3.-Attention is invited to the
t notice from this department, published in the

GOVERN'SIEST GAZETTE of the 24th June, calling for
tenders for the above.

The Treasury, Sydney, 24th June, 1?59._
MAIZE,

"MAIZE, MAIZE.-50Ó0 bil'hcls Maize
WANTED; cash on delivery. G. F. NEALE,

Penrith._'
COSS1PORE

SUGAR, in hnlf-cwt. bags, ex Marla.
CHURCH, BROTHERS, 329, George-street.

PORTWINE.-Quarts, 24s. ; pints, 15s. par dozen,choice

Sherry-Quarts, 24s. ; pints, 15s. pfr dozen, ditto
Ginger AYlne, finest over imported, 10s. 6d. per dozen.Bottled «lo and porter, 9s,

_MILLElt'5, 4, Rligli-street, near Hunter-street.

F>UTLB1"'S
SUPERIOR PORT.-The undersigned

> have now landing 50 qu.irler-cnsks of this choicewine, «cknou'ledjod'by good judires to be superior in qualityand flivour to cither 0!l!e\'s or Hunt's doublo diamond.
BUYERS and LEARMONTH, (ihailatte-pUce.

Ôfî.rifîA SLATE*, b?st Bangor, at A. CRUX'S,_*.U?UUU 47, William-street East, AYoolloomooloo.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE VASES, of beautiful design, atA. CRUX'S, 47, William .treet East._

MARBLEOMTMNBYPIBCB3 of "superior quality, atA. CRUX'S. 47. William-strci-t Enst.

CHURCH,
HOUSE, and GARDEN FURNITURE

manufactured, to any design, from the wreck of the
Dunb ii-, in teak and English oak. Note the address for
relics ot the Dunbar-A. CRUX, 47, William-street East.

FORSALE, (GO) sixty Ton3 (moro or
loss) best and

common IRON, assorted sizes; to be sold verycheap. JOHN ARMSTRONG, Mnrkot and CJareuce
streets.

P'ÖR
SALE, Two new AValermen's SKIFFS, l8 and

20 feet, copper faster ed; 14 and 15 feet DINGY
SKIFt'S: 22-feet

ship's Quarter-bout, copper-fastened and
rou veil. AY. STEVENS, b latbuilder, Jones Bay, Pirmont.

OR SALE, at tho Pheonix Whnif, 150 Sides of prime
BACON, ex Illawarra, from Twofold Bay._

GERMANSA USA GUS
! Another splendid parcel, at' AVILLI \M ALLEN and CO

, oppp .site the Markets.

(^ HURFBRE CHEESE! from Switzerland direct ; epi\X cures can be supplied by iVILLIAM ALLEN and CO.

CREAM
CHEESE ! Mild and rich, at Hie Sydney Toa

Mart, 476. Gcorgp-st. AVILLIAM ALLEN and CO.

WOLLONGONG
BUTTER! Fresh t'ireo times per

week, at AVILLIAM ALLEN and CO._
IMPERIAL

FRENCH PLUMS in glass jars ;
Muscatel

Raisins, New Figs, New Currants, Normandy Pippins,
Cape Peaches Dime Raisins, Almonds, "c, at AVILLI AMALLEN and CO , opposite the Markets._
ENGLISH

JAMS, Bottled Fruits, Afnegars, Sauces,
Curries, Red Cabbage, Salad Oils, and overv descrip-tion of Oilmen's Stores of tho best brands, at

low'prlces, on
SALE, at the Sydney Tea Mart. AVILLIAM ALLEN and

CO_
YORK

HAMS! English Bacon, prime quality, just
_

landed. AVILLIAM ALLEN and CO._
r fAE AS 1 CO F PEES ¡SUGARS! U

i linen's ¡Stores! and
j_ Groceries of overy description, wholesale and retail,

n't the S)dney Tea Mart. AVILLIAM ALLEN mid CO.

?\X ACHINE DRESSED TABLE RICH !.For family
iVl use, Hd. per lb. by tho bag. AVILLIAM ALLEN
and CO._
QETTLEHS and COUNTRY BUYERS aro requested
j_) to give us a call before they make their purchases-as
economy is tho order ol' tho day.

C5T Observe the
address-Sydney Tea Mart, Oriental

and Turkey Coffeo Depot, 476, George-street, opposite tue
Maileets.

_WILLIAM ALLEN and CO., proprietors.

ELEY'S
AMMUNITION.-The undersigned has, ex

Maid of Judah, an invoice of the above, now land-
ing. GEORGE AV1IITFIELD, guninaker, agent for
Eley, Brother?, King-street.

ELKGANT
SERVICE CUT GLASSWARE, for

SALB, by private contract, consisting of decantéis,
wines, clnrots, champagnes, water caraffes, goblets, claret
pitchers, Ac. EDWARD SALAMOS, Wynyard-street.

FOR
SALE, Belmont Oil, a superior sample. MOLtSON and BLACK, No. 4, Bridge-street.

NORTH
SHORE SUGAR REFINERY.

The undersigned are now prepared to execute orders
for

Snowdrop, or 1st white

Crystals, or 2nd white
No. 1 pieces, or 1st counter

Golden Byrup.
ROBEY and CO.,

62, Margaret-street.
Mr. J. TE KLOOT, broker, New Pitt-street, is autho-

rised to make sales on our account._
ÎÏ S Â L % by the under

signod.

TEAS-Congou, in chests, half-chests, and quarters
Tw.tnkay, in "{-chests, ex Betty

nysonskins, in chests and half-chests

Gunpowder and orango pekoe, in quarter-chests

SUGARS-Company's pieces, crystals, nnd bastards
Mauritius crystals and bright counters
Java crystals, light and dark brown

Manila, curro..t clayed and Pam pan ga
Cossipore. In smell bags, and Company's loaf.

OILMEN'S STORES of the best brands, assortea
100 cases I-lb. salmon, very cheap
20 tons of soda crystals, in small casks
Fine Chilian flour, In 100 lb. bags
Nogrohead tobacco and Manila cigars
Dwarf inks, in small casks
Colman's starch and WHO

Orlando Jones' white and bluo starch

Currant«, in small casks

AVholo pepper, in small bags
50 bales of hops, very cheap
Manila and Java coffee, in and out of bond

Soap and candles

And everything in connection with the trade.
The undersigned, having now on hand as largo, if not

the largest, stock of any grocer ¡n Sydney, and all pur-
chased previous to the late rise in

prices,
is prepared to

sell considerably cheaper than any other house in the
trade.

.,

T. M. KEOAVN, Ophir House, 575, Brickfield-lull, and

340, Sussex-street South;_;_
0 R S ALE, by the uudersigned

'AVINES AND SPIRITS, &c.
Coson's palo sherries
Ditto ports
Hunt's port», in hogsheads and quarters
Ditto ditto, in case

Spanish red wines

Geneva, in case

C. V. P. brown brandy
AAr. I. mm

Bass's No. 3 nie

Byass' nie and porter, new brewing and label.

GROCERIES, OILMEN'S STORES, &C.

AVhybrow's pint pickles
Hill and Ledger's ditto
Ditto sauces

AVhybrow's herrings
AVhybrow's salad oil

Colemau's mustards
Ditto thumb blue
Kent and Sussex hops
New currants, just arrived
Muscatel raisins.

FLOUR, ox Azzin, in prime condition.

METALS, &o. .

Muntz patent sheathing metals, assorted
Sheet lead, 4, 5. 6, and 7 lb.

Tin plates, IO, IX, IXX.

Zinc, assorted
Slates.

_LAMB, PARBURY, and CO.

N SALE, by the undersigned
Adelaide wheat
Adelaide flour

Ilaxall ditto
Hunter River ditto

Liverpool coarse salt

Colonial soap
Colonial tobacco.

T. G. SAWKINS, Exchange Stores.

F

0

0
N SALE, by the undersigned,

VKiEtun.

Champion's, in quarter-casks
Hill and Evans', ditto

Burnett's, in hogsheads
7 and 8 inch wronght-iron nail3.

_THOMAS BOWDEN, 10, Macqnarle-place.

SHINGLES,
SHINGLES.-Best quality Forest Oak

Shingles for SALE, cheap. JAMES COX nd CO.,
Baltic AVharf.

TOFARMERS and STOREKEEPERS.-The under-
signed, Ag*nts for the principal Manufacturers of

Agricultural Implements, are now landing
Ransome'« ond Sims'

Burrett, Exhnll, and Andrews'
B. Samuelson's goods, consisting of

Threshing machines, horsepowers, ploughs, winnowing ma-
chines, chaff-cutters, barrows, <fco.

GARLAND and BINGHAM, 115, York-street, one
door from King-street.

F~0~IÎ
SALE, by the undersigned.

SUGARS,
Pampauga and current chyed.

.FLOUR,
Haxall, ox Samuel Appleton.

SPIRITS,
Brandy, Sazernc's palo and dark, io hogsheads
Hennessy's ditto
Ditto America« manufacture-Otard, Duprez, and Co.'s,

Planet an'd Co.'s, Hennessy's, and other brands, in
hogsheads and quarter-casks
In bottle, 1 dozen cases, Arnauld's, and nannappier

and Co.'s
Old tom, in bulk and case, qnarter-casks and 1 dozen casca
AVhisky, in hogsheads and 1 nnd 2 dozen cases,

AVINES,
Champagne, claret, santcrne, in 1 dozen cases

Sherry, in hogsheads and quarter-cask«.
TOBACCO,

Cavendish, half-pound lumps, of the following brands :

Alliance, Briton's Emblem, Queen of Hearts, Marshal,
St. George, and Havelock.

DRY GOODS,
Invoice of R. Manson and Co.'s white cord
Ditto window blinds (venetian), assorted sizes
Europe rope, assorted sizes

AYoolbagglng.

PIPES.
M'Dougall's brand, of every description, 5 gross boxes

STEAM ENGINES,
From the manufactory of Messrs. C. D. Young and Co.,P. and A\r. M'Lellan and Co., and Clayton, Shuttle-

worth, nnd Co.

8, 10, and 20 horse
stationary.
IRONMONGERY,

Bloohalrn Iron Co 's iron, assorted
Clyde Galvanised Iron Company's galvanised sheets and

liles

American cooking and other stove:,camp ovens and cover3
Milner1.« patent safes, and other makers
Platform and other

scales, portable and dormant, from 500
to 3000 lbs.

Iron bensteaas, sins'le and double
Picks, axes, hatchets, adzes, auvils and blacksmiths* tools,

screw jacks, <tc.

Smith's portable hearths and forgcB, completoRain water down pipes, and guttering of every s'zo. O.G.
and plain, with heads, shoes, elbows, &a., to matchSnd
irons, snsliweiglit.«, 1 steelyard, 21 cwt.

Lithographie and printing pressesBlack cast mantel pieces, registered grates and 'kitchen
ranges

Chimney pieces, fenders, shop stoves, "o.
Two-horse Lochart Morton ploughs, complete, with ox tr

coulters, &e.

CHAIRS AND WOODAVARE,Ballimore wood and cano seated, Astor dining, office, ¿te..chairs

American doors and sashes, assorted «izo«
American ash

ours, IO, 12, 14, 16, 17, l8, 19, 21, and 22
feet each

And all other descriptions of American manufacture,
PIANOFORTES,

Seven octave, grand square pianofortes, by Stoddart andMorris.
Pearl sago, Kent and American hops.

_FLOAVBR, SALTING, and CO.

J UST-
LANDED.Loehflno herrings, Dunn's, lutins, 8 dozen

Oysters, 1 and ? lb. tins, 2 do»en cases

Arrowroot, AV.I.. AVotlierspoon's jams
Salt, coarse and dairy ;

soda
crystals, small packagesSahul

oil, Batty'R, hair-pints
io

Huntley and Palmer's biscuits
Coir

libro, in bales, splendid sample
Almonds, soft shell; Colman's blue and starch
Regular shipments Murphy's pianos
Graham's patent compasses
Patent hoisting apparatus
Arsenic, carbonate soda, tarlario ncid
Tinfoil paper ; grocers' pnper, 20 and 40 lbs.

Candles, Neva, Belmont, and Ogilvies
Colza

oil, in tins

Pearl sago ; sardines, quarters, Albert's
'

Townsend1« sitrsapari Ila, quarts, 2 dozen
Ewbank'« pntout nails, patent safety fuse.
Collins' axes, handled

Three-hooped buckets.

_JAMES DEAN

ÍrUjOOUCLOTHS, Floorcloths, Floorcloths. - bre.it
Reduction in the Prices of Floorcloths.-The mostextensive stock of superior well-seasoned floorcloths in the

colony, in every variety of pattern, at 3s. 6vl. per squareyard. JOHN HILL, jim., and SON, importers, AustralianFurniture AVarelmnse, 100, King-siroet.
N.B. A liberal allowanco made to the trade and whole

«.u purchasers.

NOAY LANDING, and for SALE, at the stores of the
T"-vrU¿,4eJ?Aír,,cd» JU'lrr''í I''lten(' 'rilief' °i<l FireproofI RON SAFES._MOSES MOSS.AVynyard-laue.

PORTABLE
PLATFORM SCALES.-600 lbs., 800

lbs., 1000 lbs, 1200 lbs., 1500 lbs, 2000 His., on SALEnt the stores of MOSES MOSS, Wynyard-luno.

AUNOESl'OX PALING..-2000 of tho very bestdescription for SALE, tx Buonaparte. Apply to
Captain ROBB, on board, nt Bnrkoi's AVharf- or toLAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's Chambers?1

George-street. '

LEVERRIBR,
CURCIER, and CO., 205, George

street, general importers of French goods, havo on
SALE

300 cases brandy (T. Baron)
200 ditto ditto (Edmund Belly)

t150 ditto ditto (Ciiroier and Adet) ; also'
E. Pernod's absynthe, genuine
Lepelletier Frúres, ditto ditto
Fronclt prunes, in jais and tins

i Sauterno and claret

Macearon, and vermicelli
I Curafiao, anisette, noyeau

French clay pipes, Ac, <fco.

ON SALE, by tho undersigned
Aluscatels, in half boxes

Sultanas, in drums
Pint pickles, capers
Curry powder, sauces
Bottled

fruits, quart vinegar
1 lb. lobster, grocers' tvvino
led herrings, split peas

Batli bricks.

SOLOMON, VINDIN, and CO., 12, Barrack-street.
_'

("^
ENUINE'OUT TOBACCO, of all kinds, the best in

?% Sydney, on SALE at BARTLETT'S Tobacco AVare

homo._
MEERSUlIAU.M-WASnED PIPES, ex mail steamer.

-The Bendigo and Ballaarat new patterns, at
BA RTLETT'S, tobacconist._ROFÊ3SOR Anderson's Alagio PIPE, which colours'

in one smoko, to be had only at BARTLETTS.
AVANNAII-SUAPED Manila CIGARS.-A very

superior sample on SALE, at BARTLETTS.H
VíTINES, Spiiits, Bottled Beer, <rc., supplied toW families. WATSON and CO., gateway, 352,

George-street.
_r»TO SETTLERS and Stock

Owners.-Constantly ort
8 hand,!))- the undersigned, coloiiial-mado Spaying

Knives and Needles, Castrating Knives, and Clames ; also ,very superior Sporting Knives. AVILLIAM JENNINGS,
cutler, Gcoi-ge-strt.pt, opposite Jamison-street._
110

BUTelHBRS.-The undersigned lins just received a

splendid assortment of Williams' (Smithfield J3iitchers' KNIVES. WILLIAM JENNINGS, cutler,3eorge-street, opposite Jamison-street._O WEËT~POTÂTOË§, Bananas, and Pino
Apples, ex

H Clarence, on SALE. AVILLIAM SHORT, Victoria

Wharf._/~1 OAL, COAL, COAL, and every description of Fuel
\ji of best quality and lowest

pi Ice, may bo obtained at
SHOOBERT'S Wharf, Sussex-street, a few yards south of

Amrket-street._
CAMDEN

PRESSED OATEN HAY for SALE.
STEPHEN NUTTER, Baltic Wharf, foot of Market

street._
ARLEY.AIBAL, for pigs or poultry, quite sweet.

FERRIS'3 Stores, 239, Pitt-sfreet.B
C

APE BARLEY PURCHASED, In any quantity, at
FERRIS'S Stores, 239, Pitt-sfreet.

ENGLISH
Al ALT, very prime, to suit purchasers.FERRI S'S Stores, 239, Pitt-street, Sydney._

EP. and CO.'S pilme MESS BEEF, for SALE by, the undersigned, in quantities to suit purchasers._GARLAND and BINGHAM, 115 York-street.

OHAVASSE'S
PATENT FLOUR-25lbs. and upwardsof this beautiful Flour, delivered freo ; order per post.CHAArASSE, Newtown._

"I7IOR SALE, at Aiessrs. LOTZE'S and LARNACH'SP Stores, Lower- George-street, superior Velvet WineCorks, pints and quart«. Also, AHal Corks._
TIAIBERrTIAIBBRTTÎMBER.-COLONIAL nARD

AVOOD, wholesale and
retail, fiotn Brisbane AVater,denis, cement, posts and rails, colonial and Hobart Town

paling and shingles, laths, slates, nails,
doors and sashes,

carpenters' clear boards, from half ¡nell to 4 ¡neil thick,very wide, tongued and grooved ; pitch, spruce, and yelloAvpines ; dry cedar, pit saws, and every description of whee!
wrights' "and building materials, always on hand asT. Al ATTHEAVS and CO., Barker-street, foot of BathurstBtreet.

Best Company coals, charcoal, firewood, in long andshor
billets.

All orders pnnctunlly attended to.

0
. .IROULAR QUAY TIMBER YARD.
\ J 300.000 feet American pine, of every description100,000 feet pitch pine, i, 1 inch, Ii, and lj T. and G.
150,000 feet colonial hardwood, cedar, shingles, Ac.
100,000 feet Baltio deals, every thickness and length
Doors, sashes, skirting, architraves, moulding, in 'great

varieties, at greatly reduced price
,

_'_AY. H. ROLFE.
1AA CASKS PORTLAND and ROMAN CEMENTOUU PLASTER ; Firo Bricks. R. AVYNNE, New

Pitt-stieet._
Ofr-A AAA SLATES, cheap ; Sheet Load, cheap¿OU^UUU Flagging, cheap. R.WYNNE.

KAURIE and Colonial PINE BOARDS and LOGS.GOODLET and CO., Victoria Steam Saw Ahila.

CA AAA FEET cut Cedar,assorted «¡zes. GOODOU'UU'' LET and CO., Erskino-street and

Parramatta-atreet._
2£-7"\

AAA FEET Baltic and Oregon Logs andO U'UUU Deals. GOODLET and CO.,Erskine

8treet._
GOODLET

and CO., Victoria Saw unil
Alouiuing ¿Mills t

"

are prepared, by means of their machinery, to exe-cute orders for carpenters' and joiners' work, at reasonable
rates. American doors and sashes always on hand._A £f AAA FEET Clear Pine, assorted thicknesses,¿/ö^Ul/U GOODLET and CO., Erskine-street.

OA AAA REST BANGOR SLATES. BROOAIOU?Uy\
'

FIELD «feWTTITAKKK. Albion AVharf.
AC OAA FEET Tongued and Grooved AYhitaU 01U U U F'tch and Oregon Pine Boards.
O A A AH FEET Carpenters' Clear Pino BoardsOt)}\J\JyJ 1, lj, U, 2, 2j, inch. Doors, sashes.

A A AAA FEET Pitch Pine, Oregon, and Colonialt/U^UUU AVeatherboards, Shingles._
"I C A A A FEET Swiss Paving Stones, for Halls,J.Q?UUI f Verandahs. Ac_f A AAA FEET Lt-dar Hoards, all sues,- i'osts,'QU?UUU

Kiulg^Palitigg, Pickets._rWiAR.-A Cargo is! Richmond- River on SALE, by
'

T. G. S XAVIONS, Exchitngo Storeq_AX A'ESTAS, in tin boxes, 100, 150, 25Ö, 500,1000. 'JOHN
WATKINS,'Afnrgaiet-stiect.

0

NATURAL HISTORY".-Choice collections of RaraBirds, Insects, Ac,, &c. Apply 6, Union-street.AVILLIAM BALDOCK.
LASTER OF PARIS nnd best Portland Cement.BROOMFIELD and AVIIITATCEB._OUPERIOR BRASS and. IRON .

BEDSTEADSJ5 Children's iron cribs and swing cots
Iron stretcher?, mattress.«, and

palliasses.At JAAIES WALKER'S, Barrack and York Streets.
A\rBANK'S Pafiit Nulli». Copper Rout Nails and

Ruffs, for SALE. YOUNGER and SON.

P

E
FOR

SALE -From 30 to40,000 DOZEN ol'ORANGES.The purchaser will be allowed, fiom tho present time
up to the 30th December next to take thom away. Forparticulars, apply to Mr. HILL, Rent-street; or to h'a
Ganlcner, Lane Cove Orangery. .Tune 22nd.

_UST LANDED. Sheet Iron, light guage, suit i We for
roofing. C. F. EDWARDS, ironmonger, 598 and600, George-street._

A MERIUAN Cooking Stoves, all sizes, extra
fittings.F. R. ROBINSON, 436, Georgo-street.

AAIERICAN
Cook Stoves, repaired, with any new parts.F. R. ROBINSON, 436, George-street._LASTING POWDER and Patent

Fuze, lor SALE by0. F.EDWARDS, 5'JS and 600, George-street.B
1AIIE

CONGOUS, ex KATE HOOPER-The email
pircel of Teas, imported by Wilkinson, Brothers,'. and Co., by this ship, ltnve been PURCHASED by tho

undersigned. It will be remembered that fclnce 1851 noteas of this class havo boen imported by that house.AVILLIAM ELLIS, 510 and 590,
George-street._

FOR SALE by the UNDERSIGNED
First-class store sheep

Ditto ditto cattle.

Apply to RAYMOND and CO., Lyons-buildings,George-street Syd nay.

r)
ICE. - Best Java table Rice, in I cwt., 1¿ cwfc., and

ii 2 cn t.bags.
For SALE hy RAYAIONJ/tiud CO., Lyons'-buHdlngs,I Georgo-street._

LIME.-Superior
quality, ¡tt reduced prces. E. J.BLAXLAND, Albion Wharf.

'C

300 A.f
YOUNGER a

OALS.- A. A. CO.'S best, i-creenrd COALS mid cutupFIREWOOD. E, J, BLAXLAND, Albion Wharf.
ASSORTED (dioico patterns) Aletal Teapots,

', tho
Furnishing Ironmongery Stores.and SON.

MEATSAP'ES, Coal Scoops, Door Scrapers, und Mats,Fenders and Fireirons. 16G, Pitt-strcef, YOUNGERand

SON._
PORTER'S WASHING CRYSTAL, Is. a dozen, 9s. a

gross, or Is. a lb.
;

7 lbs, 5s. Sydney Laboratory,3¿4, Georgo-street.

ONSALE, a splendid assortment of Fancy Show AYare,tea.
bins, canisters, biscuit boxes, and show bowls, &c ,of various sizes.

SOLOA10N, VINDIN, and CO
, 12, Barrack-street.

J Gr. AVALLER and CO., of
Wynyard-square, havo

a now on SALE, some magnificent samples of Cham-pagne, both in pints and quarts; also, sptrkling Hock,sparkling Alosello and Claret, which they can strongly re-commend '

lOR SALE, a second-hand DOGCART, nearly new.
Apply to QAM1. He BAM) Olllcp.

F
A1

SPHALTE and Alttulllo Copper ¡sheathing- on SALER. L. W. HATTON, Margaret-street.
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(SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS_IUSK 51.

"agio, 110 tons, Captain M'l'hce, from Wellington 29th instont.

Captain, ngcht.
Itta-ana (s ), 210 tons, Captain Keft, from Twofold

liny 23rd
instant, ra-songera-Messrs. Ccdorshaw, Holland, and 8 in tho

steerage.
K. Manning, agent.

London fs.), 700 tons, Onptnln Cottier, from Melbourne 21st

instant. Passengers-Miss Frnnkwoll, Messrs. Denham, Blair,

Noble, Lindsay, lttiUlcll, Master Gasadon, Hov. Mr. Daroy, and 21

In tho steerage A. S. N. Company, ngonts.

Comet, schooner. 120
tons, Captain Coil, from Otago 10th in-

stant, in ballast. Passenger-Mr. Whitehead. Captain, ngont.
Spray, schooner, 103 tons, Captain Anderson, from Auckland

7th instant. Passenger« -Mrs. Huthcrfnrd, Mrs. Wilson, MrB.

King, Mrs. King and 3 ohlldron, Miss Wilson, Mr. Otway, Mr.

Slmpfon, and 13 in
at'erngc.

DUPAIVrUlUÎS.-JOSE 24.

Raven, for Otago. I

William Alfred, for Wellington. I

Nativa Lass, for Melbourne, vin Newcastle. I

Mlama, for Port Cooper, resumed hor voyage. I

TROJECTED DEPARTURKB.
Tom Tough, for Wirte Bay ;

Amoila Tlrcillat, for Guam ; Jacoba
Helena, for Hntnvl'i ; Marina, for Kumara; Regln, for Guam;
Zone, for Tlirco Kings, Now Zealnndj Hirgrnvcs, for Hobart
Tow- via Newcastle; Josephine, and Tekgraph (s.), for Mil

bourne.

CM5ATIANCES.-Ju.x_ 24.

Zone, schooner, 96 ton«, Ciptilii licor, for Three Kings, New

Zealand.
Josephine, schooner, 125 lons, Captain Coplvnd, for Melbourne.
Hargraves, schooner, 171 ton«, Captain Hondorson, for Hobart

Town, via Newcastle, in ballast.

COASTERS INAVARDS.-J.sr. 24. |

Eoho, Moid of Australia, and Traveller, from tho Hawkesbury,
wlt_ 2050 bushels maiyo, 40 bag« bran, 2 boxes eggs, 4 bigs, 3000
dozen oranges, 5 coops poultry : Aloxnnder nnd John, from Xcn

oistlo, with HO tons coal
-,

Uncle Tom and Nowra, from Brisbane
AVater, with 3Í.O01» feet umber ¡ Paterson («.), from Morpeth,
with 700 bigs rani.o, 10S bigs flour, 5i bags bran, 20 biles hay,
30 bags wheat, 20 bags oranges, 1 cow and calf, 20 bags oysters,
80 pigs, 1 horse, 12 coops fowl«, 150 hides, 4 bundles sheip«kins,
12 boxes eggs; Illalong I».), from Morpeth, «Uti 1.0 trussis hay,

201 bags muire, DO bags nour, 130 hides, 10 oa«Us tallow, 10 bag«.
onionB, G coops poultry, G cases oggs, 20 bags oranges, I pigs, 2

calves.

CO \ST1 RS OU TW \RD<< -Jusr 24
I

Jessie, for Maiming River ; Titania, for Broulco ; Champion,
for Newcastle.

IUPORTS.-JUNK 24.

Dart, from L Junce«ton-, 733 bigs wheat, T. C.Uriollat ;
"0 bags

flour, S. Barker; 200 bags flour, Order.

-agio, from Wellington; 40 totis
potatoes, Captain M Theo

;

6500 slates, 50 tons salt, 27 ca«ks cement and plaster paris,
7

cases marble slabs, Willi«, Merry, and Co.

Spray, brig, from AucUind : 10 tons potatoe«,
20 tons gum, 12

bnlos t.vr, 2 bales wool, 113 hides, Order.
london («.), from Melbourne : SB hog'head« boor, liuchinan,

Skinner, and Co
;

37 packages China good«, Smg Pang ; 40 cases

bool?, Callaghan, 25 cases minion, Tange mid Co. ; 2-0 hilf-bo.es
raisins, Solmit.; 2 boxes dry goods, lovicks und riper; 3 ciscs
ditto, C. Mooro; 5 hulf-tlcrccs

tobacco,
J. M. J>l_h; 170 bogs

onions, 20 cases fiuit, M'Kenny; 5a c«6C5 fruit, Griftltlik ; 45ca--cs

fruit, Lawless; 45 cases fruit, Woodward; 27 COSCB
biscuits,

2

cases, 5 cases nt rou root, 25 boxes lobsters, 30 boxes raisin«, 25
cases axe«, 70 tins nails, 7 bales canvas, 0 trunks, 1 case, nud

sundry small
packages, Order.

EXPORTS.-JOKE 24.

Josephine, for Melbourne. 55,000 feet cedar, 13,000 feet boards,
Captain Copland.

Hone, for 1 hrco King«, Now Zetland, 4 cult« brnndj, N. Giffard,
1 cato «addier«. 3 f ckagc«. drapery, 1 caso malcho-, 40 hag« bls

«uits, 20 bags flour, 2 piokngcs hardware, 12 casks beer, 10i> tons

coal, 1 (In j, CM. Sayers; 120 mats bastards, Colonial Sugar
Compan;.

. snips' MAÍXS.
Mails will clo«c at tho General PostOlllco as follows
lou IUTAVU- li) tho Jacobi Helena, this il y, at noan, if

not unilerw
"ij

FOB. SOUUAIUVA -Bj tho Loov estyn, this day, at noon, if not

tmilerwaj
Ton AUCHIAVD -Hy tho Moa, this day, at noon

FOR JlFLBounvh -By the Telegraph (c ), this dav, at

2 30 p ra

fou LoviioN -By the General Windham, this day, at G
p m.

CUSTOM HOUSE -1 ntercd Outward?, Juno 21 Mountain
Maid, brig 193 tons Ciptain Longinuir, for lort Cooper, lele

graph (s ), 307 ton«, Captain Cottier, for Melbourne

ThoLafclo schooner, from \\ ellington, has um io rather a long
passage of 24 day» cccationcd bj strong south wert kales which

prevailed nearh all the way Sho roiorts iho Acme «cliooncr

as having sailol for Melbourne on tho 29th, and Glutton" blup, for

London, on the 28th ultimo

CUSTOMS SFII-UIIK -Mr M Iioy, ti le purveyor of TI M Custom»,
mndo oneil cr scÍ7uro vc

tcrdaj
abiut noon, nn boar) the Dutch

Bhip Hollander nrrived nn Tucsdaj hist from Siunbi\a MKiv

gavo the chief officer proper precaution ni to unking nut tliu

ship's stores,
and also to giro n trno account of iho cargo on

board and on rnmnging tho ship 9 cairs and an anker of geneva
.wero found hidden in tho litrarlte, of which tho nutt oritlea knew

nothing until the sebuio took
place ïso bills of lading havo as

yet been brought forward \\ o believo thoj aro defen led as bung
ship's stores, tililiough 11 casca wero only iUtcd in tho manifest

as being on board

AKÇSM.8 LXIKCTHJ-Tho following ve«sels aro now overdue

from London Caldera 130 days out, Din «Jone, I21 duyi,
Grace, 130 diys, Ccnturian, 101 davs, ltichicl 9/ di>a,
Sebastopol Oldaj-i From r iverpool Norma, 130 diys , Queen
of England ( cmigrnnt«), IS dajs From GU gow Malm, 107

days ,
Carl 104 clays

The London (s ) cleared Port Phillip Hoads on Tites lay, tho 21st

instant, at 0 p m
,

and arrived hero jcstetdij, at li a in 1 xpe
rienced moderato winds anil Ano »eather during tho passage

Passed tho City of Sydney (-) at 11 30 p tu on tho 22ml, forty
miles south-west of Copo riowc

Tho Illawarra (s ) pasted tho Lmu steam tup from Melbourne to

8?dnoj, under camus, eight mile» «mitti of Cipo Gcorgo, two
schooners off Jervis Bay, and tho \\i Uara IN steamer off Croco lilo

Point The Illawarra brings up 321 bags potatoes,
30 b iga wheat,

115 cheese«, 172 «ides bacon

The Cyolonc schooner, fromltichmondRiver, arrived ycatcrdnj,
after a passago of ten days fabo

reports
tho following v e«pcls

lying thero «hen she left-J mp Sea Gull Rhndcrlck Dhu, J mo

Somerville, Blacl Di mond Ilcnrv, Hil le j, and Coriki Iho

S\r B Bio vu «ailid in comp mj
The pas ongera ly the Dan, from Lauuerston, wo 0 Mr -ml

Mr« Bellmlne and Mi«s Flinn

A ship was in fight to the NE, distant trentj miks, last

evening at sundown

NLWPVslLL

Juno 23,-Alnrrn, brig,
190

tons, Mitchell, from Sydney.
UKl-ltlTl/ltK,

Juno 23.-Prlnco Arthur, bnique, Young, frr Melbourne, with
420 tons of coal, 5i>00 bushuls maize, 5000

spokes,
S tous of

canilles, 10 cwt. cheese.

coisrr.n« IKWKTID.

Juno 23.-Herculean, Taj field, Architect, Flora, and Susunab.

MELBOURNE.

June lfl-Prince Albert, Caiollne, Fquiw, from Newcastle;
Atmosphere, WaniUrcr, from Stdnej ; Diotei, from Wellington ,

Rialto, from San 1 rancheo.

Juno 17.-IVnmnia (« ), from Hobart Town, Benares (P. and

O. Co.'s t.), from Sjdncy.
Juno l8 - l'nyawoy, from Nowcastlo ; London (s.),

from S) dnoy ;

Julia, from Calcutta.
June 19.-Naralnc, from Puget Sound,

nrrvi.-iuaics.

June JG.-Boomerang (s ),
for Wellington.

Juno l8 -CharmT, for Manih , Benares (s ), for StK7
June 20-Viceroy, Saracen, General Wool, Marlin, nilen, for

Ncwcast'o, Cltv of Melbourne, for Sydncj
,

Chamois, foi Guam,

cri tu PU OUT.

Juno 17.-Golden Spring, ISO tons, Roroi, for Svlney ; crp/o,
fi hogshead« M hisky, 25 bales sacks. Tarbat Cistlc, 180

tous,

Taylor,
for Sj dnoj,

in ballast.

INrnACTs from the Mclbourt c papers

The ship I» i/aiIno left Gamble liav, Puget Sound, on tho 10th

Jtarcb. olio li id a fine run of thirty davs to the equ Uoi, butafter

that she encountered light and tunable wind» for a considerable

timo, and, appro lolling tho Au*trillan co i«t, boat j rquilh md

contrart ninds, which hate prolonged her
pacsigc.

Sue brings ¡i

full eil go of
«qttarc

timber and planking.

VusBLSioKrt WITH i>\ TUF NA7 tnisi - Mn\ 22, Ciroli icnolt,
from Syducs, bound to NaugUor's Islande, c ghtdjys out,

lati-

tude 24 25 S , longitude 175 5 W.

The Austrilatian 8tcaru Natigition Compmv's steamer Londin
nmved in nob'on's Biy late on Siturdiv night. She It ft Stdnev

at 1 a.m. on the 15th, with a strong we«tcily hreci, which eon

tinitod to Janis' Btv; from thal to Cupe Howe southcilyind
BOHth-westcrly Minds and heavy FCI were expedeiiced, tho tcsscl

labouring vcrj heavily. Shebadlrdnter} rotiga pa««->go through-

out,
a citcumstancc tery unfortunato for a pottun of her corgo

the celebrated racchon-e« Slrop, Miss llouo, md Io~tho latter th_

property of Mi. Redwood, of New Zeulmd, mid iho former is

engaged in the Great Australt/in Handle tp. O d Waverley, tho

propert} of Mi J. J Roberts, was ulso ou board, togethci with

-Ctentccn other horse«.

The barque Juin irrited in nobson's Bs> on the ISth, from

Calcutta, having left the S-uid Head«, on the 6th April. She ex-

perienced t cry light
ninds nnd calm« for 27 diys in ih» Bt> of

Bengal, during win hshomado bin littlo pt ogres«, .bioush the

latitudes of too south-cii-t lrndrs she hid fine wrn her uni
t-trong

brccrcs. She oirncd strong N.W. and b.W u indi to Capo Ni r

thumbcrland, thtncplirhtS.E. and E. wind« Bhci-lghtid the

Tcnhi«uhr and Onentiil Company's s e unship Ben ire« off Capo

Otway, close into the lind, ¡it f>p ni on Sitmdiy. Tho Juin

brings a large caigo ófrico, gram, rnd Last Induui produce.

[BY ELECTRIC Tn.Ftii-.Arii.]

MELBOURNE,

Juno 23.-Oily of Svdney (s.), from Sj dney.
Juno 24.-Djvcr Cos-He, from Lindon ; TarUn, put bick.

i.rrAin-uiu s.

Juno 23-Der Sud, James Martin, for Bataiin; Arnbinn, for

Calino ; Queen of the Clyde, for Port do Gallo
;

Glenorn na, A-11,

for Guam
, Wongi Worgn (a ), for Sydnry ;

Der 0«t, for ii mila.

JuneSl.-1'. A. Oaiuqiics.
for N'cvvci'llo , A'mcdi, foi Sydney;

Arlequin, for Batalla.
WINDS AND WrmiEit.

June 24, 0 ».m.-ToUlard, W ft.M'., lifhtcloudy.

Queenscliffe, N
, modern.e, line.

Albury, N.N.E., fine.

Gundagai, W., e'ear and frostv,

W«, SAY
,

clear.

Goulburn, calm, fine, fro-Iy.

n0 BAUT TOWN.

June 11 -Tamar, from Ncwcnitlc.

Tho Ivutc M'VMiinncj has taken to Mclbru-no the master and

crew of the schooner Buna Murra, from îierotip. which was

totally wi eeUi d on the bl tel s Hock, 35 miles from IC ni'» Group

The Durr i Burra was ibo propel ty
of Appert, Fr j de, und Cu,

melbourne-Lnuncrs on ¿xaimnei, June 17th.

Till. PORT Lia in -The new lamp lo which wo lately referred

haB been fixed ni lis place, and, na will be seen by tho following
letter from Mr. Cro&s, is a v cry great nnprov cuient on tho old

"Harbour Office, Nclton, May 17, 1859.

"Sir,-I havo Ibo honoui to repart, for til* information of-his

Honor tho Superintendent, that the new port lamp, made by
Messrs, M'Artney, is now completed, and erected lu tho same

position
na the loi mer light.

"I hove also to report
that I went, on the nth instant, bj tho

steamer Tatmimian Maid, to Motuelta and
Cillliigwood,

for the

purpose
of ufcrtaining tho dlstanco the light was visible. From

the mast-biad of the steamet Iho light was seen r.ff Adele Wand,
a distance of 25 miles from A'elfon. O'f ômdj Bas, it was seen

from the puddle-bov., a distance of 20 miles. Off the Rlwaka it

?wa» seen, from the deck, a distance of l8 miles, and «as
qu,lc

visible tho remaining part of tbo night off MotueUu.
I hnvo, &a.,

(signed) "JAMES S. Caoss, Ilarbour-JIaster.
" The Provincial Secrelnry, Nelson."

-Ifelson £xaimncr, May SI.

Tho clipper barque Breadalbane, Captain Phillip Joues, arrived
in harbour on Wednesday morning, after one of tho most rapid
passiges over performed, under

oantas, between Sydney »nd
Auckland, totallt cc'tpilng tho intercolonial mall steamer Lord

Wirtlej, which, left Sydney «till tho l'ngllsh mulls for February
and March four days before her. This is ni pretty n pnicltoil
oommontart,not on tho

ttorthlcssnoss, but on tho mischlotou«.
obstruotlvoness of tho existing steam routo to Auckland as could
possibl> bo presented. On the 17thof Moy the Ga7cllo and Moa,
both uriived in harbour, butbv neither vessel-and both ari> noted
clippers « is the February moll (then seven days in Sydney) per-
mitted to bo com oj ed, beonuro one of tho oontraot steamers, for-
sooth, was then in tbo Sydnov waters. Wo have now tho Breadal-
bane sailing four duys after tim contract ship, and ardt Ing long
beforo hrr, and in consequence of suoh injurious detentions our

mercintilo
community hato been placed at vory

great disadvantage, their goods hy th« Caducous
hating nrritod beforo their bills of lading and
intoiccs. Wo fear that even tho improved steam

route, whloli
is to como into operation In

lilly,
will not give mi steam commu-

nication
;

Uko the link which the William Denny nffordcd, it con

only yield u« steam connection, nnd wo aro sorry tohavo to report
that our last Net? Zealand mnli bj tho Prince Alfred nrrltcd In
Sj dnov too " lato" for the Lngllsh ship It is somo consolation,
howcter, to know that thcro is otcry prospect of the

early esta-
blishment of tho Panama route. To return to tho Brcdalbino
in

every resjrcct a cicillt to our port-she took her departure from
Port Jackson Henis on Wednesday, tho 18th instont, al li a m.,

with tho wind a modornto brocro at west, the first part of the daybeing line, the latter shotterv, with light winds. On tho 19th
and 20th, experienced fresh brecres from W. bj S.; on tho 21st,
ninds t »Hable hauling about from \V. to N.

;
on tho 22nd, strong

W. Nw A\
. brcc/os; on the 23rd fresh westerly wind with showery

wcathoi
; rounded tho North Capo shortly if tor midnight ; and

on tho 24th, nt 11.30pm., carno to anchor off Rangitoto Reef,
lintimr run her distnnco in six days and a half.-Areu» Zealander,
May 28.

SEA M EM'S RIGHTS.

....

Tb the Editor of the Si/tlnq/ ¡fornmq Tlrrnld.
?un,-will von allow mo to ask, through your shipping column,
for information upon the following important point -Con sailors
who sign or iclesfor thrco months in coasting vessels (colliers)
demnnd legjllv to havo their wages paid monthly, and lefuso to
proceed to sea unlc«s that demand is complied with!

Owning sov eral v
estéis, I um

quite nwiiro o( the ordinary usage,
from im ngcnta'accounts, viz for mento getan ndwinot-.nml tho

master, at the omi of tho term Tor nhioh his men aro
shipnort, pro-

ducing his portage bill, and all receiving their durèrent b dunces
Hut in a decision on Monday lust, at tho Water Polioo Court, in
thceasoof two men from tho Warlock, who hid received ndv inccs

nearly equal to the time they bad been on board, ii nppenrs they
were

justified in refusing to completo their term bj bi ing dis-
charged, and tho balance ooming to them ordered to bo paid up.

I am, bir, yours obediently.
-H.

SYDNEY HEADS.

8-30 a.m.

Noon.
5 p.m.

Fresh breezes, hn.y.
Dltto ditto dltio.
Ditto ditto, oleor.

DIARY.
MKMOnANDA TO TUS NKXT rOJlLICATION.
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I

TWO-THIRDS of the House arc now elected.
A ¡short lime will complete (he list of members,
and speculations on its political course will soon

l)c less hazardous. Party prophecies arc of no

value, and our readers may well despise predic-
tions which have been rather intended to mould
than lo foretell the event.

Upon the whole, the members returned re-

present the great interests of the country.
Some, who are new men, we may
be sure will be preserved from stray

ing far by the soundness of their under-
standing and the extent of their experience.
Others, guided less by system than instinct, are

so identified with the colony, that
they cannot

injure the public without a consciousness that

they are damaging themselves. "YYe have some

few fresh
adventurers, but they do not seem to

exceed the proportion in the last House.
Some of the most

conspicuous public men

have been
taught how frail a

thing is popular
support, and how little past services arc remem-

bered, even by those who have eulogised them
most loudly. The fickleness of the multitude is

proverbial-not, indeed, that idols once fairly
set up arc readily abandoned. Such have often
maintained their influence in spite of the

plainest
indications of insincerity and corruption. In
their favour their supporters have often treated as

nullities every social law, and have refused,
with insensate

obstinacy, the evidence-clear as

the sun at noonda)*-that their idols have been

nothing but rags and rottenness.
. This, how-

ever, only applies to the most
conspicuous class

of idols
;

some who,from peculiar talent "or long
identification with the favourite cause, have

acquired a position apart from themselves as

men. They have embodied the
passion

of their time. They have represented
some popular aspiration, and the world
is prone to

forget
-

everything is

forgiven to a public leader but treason to the
cause he is intrusted to carry to a triumphant
issue. This constancy of attachment, however,
is settled on a few individuals, and is sustained
by that

perpetual effervescence of enthusiasm
which can only be supplied out of the great
masses of the people. While

changes take place
in the feelings of some there are always others
lo

uphold the favourite name. It is not so,

however, in small constituencies. The re-

presentative
cannot confide in principles,

or safely leave the impression of his public
service to

perform the work. Individuals be-
come offended, nobody knows how. The land-
lord of the "

Black Bull" determines that he
will not support the favourite at the "Red
Cow ;

"

or, perhaps, the heads of both estab-
lishments feel that a member whose scat is un

conlesled is no friend to trade, and get up
a

contest. In the eyes of many persons repre-
sentative institutions are not regarded as a

means of good government, but as a popular
entertainment in which liberality is excited and

money spent. Thus the member who felt that
he performed his duty,-that he faithfully

represented the inteicsts of his constituents,

and that ho is entitled to their continued con-

fidence, finds to his astonishment that he has
a lival in the field, and that this rival has risen

up in the midst of his quondam friends.

A wise man, however, under such circum-
stances will not be disheartened or discouraged.
He will have learned that as the suffrages of aeon-

|

stituency
are often thoughtlessly given, so they

are often capriciously withheld, that every
man's reward must be found in the conscious-
ness that he has done his duty, and
that he is appreciated in a ¡wider circle.

While some gain their seats by holding out

false colours, by evading questions, by disguis-
ing their opinions or cajoling the ignorant ; and

while some, by means more base, contrive to

turn the high
trust confided in the electors to

their degradation, there are others who have

sacrificed the popularity of years rather than
subscribe to a false principle, or inflict a prac-
tical injustice. Can there be any doubt tinder

this contrast, that the rejected candidate is the
more honourable citizen ?

Politics, like the celestial bodies, have a

double motion ; and like seasons, have their

cycles. The minds of men, though in perpetual

agitation, slowly progress. The whole system
ol' government and legislation does indeed im-

prove. The struggles for truth and right are

not
ultimately lost. There may appear to be a

going back to the original starting point; but,

nevertheless, there is always something done.

Governments seem to resemble somewhat the

conductors of an American railway train, who

walk backwards or forwards according to the

convenience or caprice of the hour, but Hie

train itself lias its onward motion, and they
are

carried with it.

We do not know that society at large
is any

loser by the frequent checks which' happen to

men who have been conspicuous-who have for

a time enjoyed the -sweets of power, or, still

moro, the
intoxicating draught of popular ap-

plause. Tlicy compel rc-considcration
; they

induce men to review their opinions-to take
the measure of their own height-to look with
more toleration upon those who differ from them
-to feel loss of that contemptuous scorn, which
long and uninterrupted success is so apt to

generate, for all who havo to fight their
way

through misrepresentation and to feel often the
pangs of failure. It is good to sec

a man ahate not one jot of heart or hope when
under reverse--to seo him rise in the modest
dignity of an approving conscience beyond the
reach of ribald jest and cruel scorn. Wien
GUIZOT was bitterly insulted by the people
around the tribune he raised his

voicc^ in indig-
nation and told them thal they could not rise to

the level of his contempt. History gives us a finer

example of a great statesman, who, being asked
to inscribe his own name for a citizen who could
not read, but who wanted to vote for his banish-
ment, did so at once, and with an unruffled
brow.

I ELECTORATE OF NARELLAN. I

THE NOVII.VATIOX.
Is accordance with official notice, a pnbllo meeting was held at
noon, ycstordnj, for the purroso of nominating candidates to serv o

ns representatives in Parliament for tho electoral district of Nnr
rollan.

Tho meeting was called by Fdwnrd Palmer, Esq., Rcturnlng
olllcer, and comprised, altogether, about two hundred people.Tho nrrntiitomonts for tho accommodation of tho press, ns is usual
in the country districts, were c\ccniblo. There was

ovldontly a

strong party feeling in rcBpcot lo tho two
candidates, which iras

manifested principally in favour of Mr. Hurley, but, on ino wbolo,
the meeting wns an ordcrlj ono.

Mr. PAI MKn carno rorward and «aid. that by tho Electoral
Act of 185*1, they wcro now called on fo cleat ono

member to «erro ns their
representativo In tho ensuingParliament, Uo hod to assure thom in tho performance of this

duly,
his only wish was, Hint they should preterí o

order, »nd thnt
every speaker should liovo a fair nud iinpirtinl henring. (Cbocri.)rinving rend tho writ, thorotuniing-nfilcci called on tho proposer
of J. N. 0\lcj, 1-sq. (Cheers and groan«.)

Mr. J. C111S1101.X carno forward nnd was rooelved with partial
groins ano olucrs As Mr. 0\ley hod bren tho candidate who
had been first brought forward ns a candidate lo represent the

electorate, It wn« the visual otiquotto that ho should be first pro-
posed. When they wcro last called on to perform the
duly of electing a representatiro, it was under a much
less extended franchise thutt they now had

the good
fortune to pos«e»s. They wero then unitod with
other boroughs in tho county, whoto interests were

distinctly different from thoirs, and tiley wero obliged 10 toko tho
mon that Windsor and Richmond sent thom, but now

they, for
the first time, wero to chooson mon of their own. (Cheers) This

wns ono matter of
oongrntuln-ion to thom, and there was yet

another to which he might allude. Ile was glad to find that this
electorate had not lind to go begging either toSydncy or ol«owhoro
for a cnndldnto. Tiley had two gentlemen of their

ownd'strict,
long known to them, who had como forward to sollolt their suf-
frages-gentlemen who knon their wants nnd Irishes-which,
after nil, though not the mo»t important qualification, was u most

useful nnd deslrablo one (Cheers) Ho was glad tonco (lint they
hnd taken this course, becvuso, by returning a local

candidate,
they tended to destroy that system of centralisation of tho

representation of the colony in the mott
opolis, which was mo-t

ohji otionnbto and most injurious tothooountry districts (Cheers
)

B iib of tho oumtidatcs who now nppesr on tho hustings have been
before you sonic weeks, nnd on various occasions havo addressed
you and mado )ou acquainted with their

principles. From what
ho could gather from thoo explanations, in matters of principle
there seemed to to but little diflercnco between the two ojudi
dslcs.

(Cries of "Oh, oh," nnd "

Hurley's tho mon ") They
must non judgo not from niTo per* mil feelings; ho repeated,
the political principles of both partie» wcro

noarlynllkc, nud thoy
must now judge which of tho two gentlemen was the beM calculated
to renrcsont them in tho Houto.

(Cites
of "Hurley, ho's our

man.") Ho had tho \ery hlghc«t re-pcot fur Mr. Hurley, and
did not como there to tay ono word ngnlnst him,
and ho hoped hi« supporters would not int.

rrupt him lu the few
observations ho bad to make. It was not sufficient ihai a repre-
sentative should generntly hold right principles-thnt ho should
bo stendv and ntlentlvo to glv

0 nn occa-ional v otc on tho
right side

of tho Hounc. Hut they should hnvo n member capable of ex-
plaining his reasons for tho faith thal was in him. (Ir,t»rniplb>n,
and cries of " Hurlej 's tho boy Hut con do it ") Ho must ho able
to express his principles to ensure the confldcnco of the House nnd
the country, (llutlej can do th i\) In tho approaching I'orlU
ment many Importnnt questions would ha>otobcill»cus"oil. Tliero
was tho land question, the educatlonjqucstinn. the church St ite-al 1

question, and fio constitution of tho tipper II >uso. All Ihoso wero

most important matters,
on which tho beat Interests of the

country depended ("lion nbout the broad tiro question I") Ile
was very «orry th it Mr. Oxley should have beon"m!srcprcsentod
or misunderstood in legnrd to tho Shoi t Tiro Wheel Act (Ob,
nh!) The

object of Mr. Os'cy in bringing in that bill had not

been accomplished, nnd Mr. Oxtcj wns as open ns any ona to
ncknonlcdge the injustice of the measure, nnd would tike ovcry
step in the House or out of the TTouso to havo this injustico re

drcssod. (Oh, oh ) Mr Oxlcj'n object in introducing the hill
was to rquallro tho tolls. (" Why didn't ho put 11 tax on gig«
nnd carriages! "J Ills bill wns intended toi qunliso tho tolls on

drays and waggon«, and Mr. Oxley has promised that ho will
do all In his pawer to cffict this. (Cries of "No, bo
hasn't, ho svjs he'll stand by the bill.") Tho
Act ns at present worked wns

corttlnly n (¡rea* ovil,
nnd was never what was intended by Mr. Oxley. (Oh 1 oh I) Ho
had, however, wbllo explaining this matter, too much ountideneo
in tho electors of Campbo'ltown, in their good sonso nnd Intelli-
gence, to think that thoy w mid ohooso n member on tho

ground,
of the broad or n irrow tires. ("Oh, oh!" nnd cheers.) Tliero
wns no interest tho working olnsses lind which was not shared in
by Mr. Oxlcj. Ho wns Uko them nil, n working man-«"plain
working fnrmcr-nnd if they olce'od him they would find they
wore choosing a man whj in his own reurcscnted their interests

nlso. (Cries of "V\o wont, ho wont do.") Ho should now lcavo
them to for r their own opinions, if they wcro not nlrcodv formed,
(Cries of " They nre, we'll support Hurley.") Hap-

pily they lived In a country whero opinion w,s

freo nn tho wind. (Cheers ) Wime they
eaild mnko they own choice unfotlend by nny censideratloii
of

orecil, cauntrv, or party, (dicers.)
With this froedom, nr.d

with ever} confi lenco In their judgment ho had much plen-uro in
proposing to the n John Notion Oxley, E«q , na a fit nnd proper
per on to

represent the cUctoratc of N&rrellnn in the forthcoming
Parliament of Now Sjulh Wales. (Cheers.)

Mr. THOM isCmrrisDvi.il seconded tho nominntion.
Mr. M'CeiiTiviK carne forward, nnd was riecivcil with load

ohecr». It was a saying of some great statesman whoso nntnu li«

did not rccilleot, that when an untried orator carno beforo nn ap-
proving nndienco with n eml'o on lils foco, half tho bsttlo he had
to fight was won.

(Cheers.) Ho could not sav whether his features
w 010 a s nile or not, but ho was glad to meet thom on this occa-

sion. (Cheers ) It wns tho first timo that lie lud addressed n

public meeting for the ln«t two or thrco years, nnd bo should not
1 ow havo como forward In nny pollticat cui«e, hnd ho not thought
tho occasion m st importnnt. Hs was on old oolonut, deeply
Impressed with n sen«o of its important dc*ttn!os, mid ho should
not no« desert its causo. (Cheer-.) Ho was not g ling to follow

in tho benten track of ordinary election mco'ings, nnd to Uko up
their time by traducing the oharncte- of nny candidato or tho

friend« of nny candi Vo.
(Ch«ers.) If it wns to aspcrte the

ohainctcr of nny man, tint a candidate came forward, he was not
wnntcd in the Legislature, and had better remain in privacy.

(Cheer«.)
Ile caine forward to propose to thrm John Hurley as n

lit nnd proper person to represent the electorate. (Cheers )

Ho know Mr. Hurley to bo a man of strong sound sense

of unflinching integrity,
nnd of truly liberal pallticnl principles

(Loud cheers ) When vlr. Uurlcv first anne forward, ho (Mr.
M'Curtnyno) held bick, lie declined to hnvo his namo put on Mr.

Hurlcj's requisition, ns ho did not know what lils
politic ii

opinions on some subjects wero, nnd to tho last ho lud Riven no

promise, reserving to liim'clf the rlüht to vote for th" best mnn

(Cheers) But tho clique which bad opposed M .Hurley hi J

failed miscrablj in their attempt to bring fortrnrd nbct'er nan

than Mr. Hurley. (Cheers.) Ile did not use the word clique with
nn olfensivo menning, but it was the pnramount dutv of every
mannt the prosent time to fulfil his dut} by electing men of braid

and sound principles, and such, having heard him >ev eral tines

explain them to tho clce'or', wcro the principles hetd hj Mr

Harley. (Great cheers ) Thej wero not to supporta G iv.rnmeiit

for tho enko of perional and party feelings only-(cheers)
n Government which they saw combining to destroy the liber-

ties of tho people, by seeking by corrupt pstronago in cvi.ry direc-

tion to establish itself permanently in tho
colony.

'Ibero was no

doubt thnt, even during this élection, much of this sort of

patronigo bad Uecn used-and, humble person ns ho wa", be b id

no doubt ho could hu 0 enjoj ti some litt'o share of this patronage
had bo oho'en lo have assisted tho Con-pinto political propv
gaildism, tho object of which wnv to give tho rule of this coiintrj
into the hands of ono man for ycaro. (Great cheers) Ha be

lioved under ihcir fl-st constitutional Government a sy-tem of

politicnl corruption was springing up, which would destroy
Hie

liberties they lind fought BO long lo attain. (Cheers )

Ho waa glad on this ocoasion that ho liad a libsrnl

candidato to propoao to thom-a candidato who was not one of

tho Uborals of yesterdnv ; not one of tho worshippers of the old

Tory idols, nnd whose faith had died out bv tho very extinction
and destruction of tho nhrlnen of lniidolatrj. (Cheers) Mr.

Hurley was a mnn whoso political liberality had giownupwith
him. It waa matured by tho stnsoof what waa ripht nnd just
between mau and man and between eltben and government
(Cheers ) It was his highest ambition to roho the »cale, mm ii,

inlollectunl, and social, of tho country which ho lind ndopttd.
(Cheers ) no hoped the) would msko choice of tbclr rri resciiln

livo on principios broad and comprehensivo ns these. Tlmt thor
would not tuffor their ow n sound judgment to bo Influenced bj
tho elections of*kidney or tho wild nnd interested vio*s

of German Socialista, political theories and ma-

terialists, who for their own aggrandisement stirred

up politicnl ngitatlon in that metropolis. (Cheers.) no would

ndvbo them to bo led bj no dominant faction there, but to consi-

der quit tly their own position, and Uko the man whose experi-

ence,
whoso principles, and whoso known intogritj thi-j could

iclv on. ¡dr. Hurley canto witb clean hands befoio them.
Neither

scot, creed, nor country had nctuated Lis conduct In lifi ;

and if they now elected him ns their icprescnUtlie, ho would

still bo w Ming to do justice to cv cry man. (Great cheers )

Mr. IlURLbn seconded the motion.

Mr. OXIEY w»s cheered on coming forwnrd. Ho mid that bo

would not detnln tho eleotors long, ns ho purposed abstaining us

much as possiblo from making a sot speech, interlaced with clc

gjntly trimmed sentoncos, but ho would .it onco give them n

short digest of what his polliic.il opinions really w ero ne would
do this in such plain, homely phraseology that every ono present
might understand bim, nnd beiiblo to decide whether his opinions

agreed with theirs, nnd wbothcr they could depute bira to repre-

sent them in the Legislativo Assembly. (' Nu, we won't tnvo

lou," mid inteiruption ) But before ho did so, bo mlgatbi
allowed to alludo to tho verv eorupulous -pin t lu bad hitherto
taken throughout this clcollon in nb«t lining altogether
from pi ira'ely ennvojeing tho eleotors. (" Ah I out you lud

Perry."
)

It wns v ery vv eli know n that ho hod remained at horn e

even more than usual with candidates for tho Legislature, nnd had
ncior once during tho contest made his nppcaranco in tho field,

except nt meetings publicly convened by his committee, holding it

thodutyof every eleotor who wished lo leam tho opinion of n

candidato on publie quebtlonu, to attend his meetings und obtain

from him 1 publie answer, so thrttboso opinions might bo given
beforo witnesses, and not afterwards nvoidod to 6uit his own con-

venience, llcsldcs this, there were in his opinion munj other co.

gent reasons why n candidato saould nbstain from privately enn

v tsting, l)tttthe80 he would not repeat to-dJj-, having so fu'ly ex-

plained thom at his various distrloi meetings. Ho would prooecd
to advert to Iho questions which tho Unformed Parliament would

hav 0 to cntcrtnln, if it should livo out its full term of fiv 0 yenrs ,

mid he sincereij hoped that it would-for dlsregnrdlng ultogctber
the

question or the expenso to which geneul elections put tho

countrj-the oheck which publlo business and public credit sus

tilned thereby, wns much moro dam iging to the community gene-

rally, than cnsunl observers wero inclined to imagine ; and it bc

hovod members of Parliament to bo extremely oiutiou», and to

consider well tbo results, beforo they brought about n

dissolution or even a chango of Ministry. Ho would, therefore,

say that Ir ibty relamed bim-(cries of "Never," and interrup-

tion)-though bo might dtsag,ee withsomeof the most moracutous

quoations which wore brought beforo the Houso, ond might speak I
against the meisurcs

introduced, ho would contldcr twico beforetoting if ho thought his tote would bo tho means of throwing oat
'

an
administration, unie«« he clearly siw that that administration

wa« HUoly to bo
replace 1 bj a better Tho several quostion« whi»hho would briefly no leo -»ere-tho moro

salKuotoiy system of
alienating the waste lnnds of the Crown, tho education of tho
people, the reformation of the

constitution of tho Upprr House,tho continuance of Slate aid to religion, Internal communication,tho ntlmlnistrilioii of justice in Courts of Petty Sessions, and tho
entire rc-ailjustmi-ta of tho tnritr, which would Include thomuch to bo desired confederation of tho Au«tralian oolo
nles Ho tt is not di«po«rd to deal hastily with tho land quc«tion,because ho was not himself prepared with a hotter scheme thanthat thej now had, n-ithcr had ho been able to find nmongut nil
tho addresses of the candidato«, cither of thoso

already returnedor of thoso hoping to ho returned mombors of Tarli uncnt, ono
sin.lo sohemo moro cqultablo and just than tho present one, provlelcd it was

cqunllj and justly ndmlni«tcroil no bollovcd thatthe fault was in tho odminlstrotlon or tho law, and not in tho lawitseir. No doubt tho present land regulations required modifying,
very considerably, In order to suit tho altered and altering stato
nnd interests of tho oountrj, and tho requirements of the peopleHo would rather seo tho prosont hw, with tho Introduction of
suitable

mollflcatlons, properly carried
out,

than
any now

fiuiglcd rchomo pitched holus-bolus into our sta'nto book. So firas education was concorncd, ho was propircd lo deal with this
question moro ofr handedlj. Ho would at onco sweep away tho
present oducalionnt boards

entirely,
and

substitute one prot Ided
with ampio funds for all educational purposes, and allow Ibein toadminister to the wants of otcry commnnltt liberally. Bomo com-munities of

necessity requiring tho Nntlomt sjitcm ofcduostlon,nnd others tho
Denominational, but all should bo educated ir

possible religiously, according to their own creed, n« well ns
secularly I

very child in tho country should rccclto oduoatlon ofsome
kind, either in tho i ehoo's whoro tho faith of its parent w it

taught, or whf ro no religion at all was
tiile,ht It was necessarythat the mass of the people Bhould be educated so thitirtttejwero not satisfied with thoso entrusted with the high ofllec* orthe

countrv, they could always raise up mon or their own to work
for thom (Hear, hear) I duottlon wos one of tho ten firstmeasures which tho new Parliament must undertake He wouldendow every school in tho

country, nnd wherever a school wis

required, eton it thcro wero only ton
children, thorn should bo an

ondovacd sohool The reformation of tho Upper Homo
was an obicot ho hoped tosco brought about

satlsrietorilt to all
parties Ho believed that tho constitution of that Hoit'O requiredreformation, and In saving that ho thought it ought to bonnelected Upper IIoU'O ho did not ono iota builgo from that mode-
rato consol tatlsm which ho ha I ctor

held, broanso it tt a«, at pre-sent nn
elected Upper House, hut tho constituency which re-turned tho Upper House was too small Ho desired to seo mem-

bers of tho Legislatito Council returned by a more extended
franchi«o than tho present, holding that it» present cleotion wts

confined to too few i number of toter« It wis a result of thl«
franchise being so limited that

corruption in some shape or otherhad
crept into that Homo, and it had been u«cd for pim pur-

poses
Ho was not prepared to s ty that tho Tipper IIouso shouldbo returned by the whole electorates of tho

country. Ho thought
it only right that the members of Council should bo returned bjtho Legislatito assembly, so tint men might bn returned who
would seo both side« of n

question, and they would ho less likely
to shot e measures through it at the Ins'nnco of tho Governmentthan tliej were at present He hnd always been an advocate for
State aid, for virlau« and weighty rei«ons Ho did not think
it posstblo-or right If It wero possible-for tho clrrpj
man, In the thinlj pioplod parts of tho

country, to go hat Inhand to bl« peoplo in order to bo able to live, so that If he wore

not agreeiblo to his peoplo ho could be sttrvedout. Hi hid,
therefore, for n long time stood nut to lil« utmost for State-il I,huthowus now cont inccd that tho extremo view which peoplehod of rillglous

equality
and religious liberty hld come to stirb a

pa«s that it tt ottld «oon bioimo
necessary for every congregation

to support its own clergyman, and that tho Stato should Into no
hand or patt in pat lug any religion. (" You'd start o them out,
then ") No, he u auld not start o thom out, but a« thcro wa« now
a

largs population In this c itintry mid as the people hid begun to
think moro of religious matt rs, thej would bo prepared to sup
port

their own clergymen. Formerly the, whale end and nim of
peoplo In this onion

j
was to obtain minor and thon go homo, no*

there wero tested Interest« In
tho conntrj.and it bohniol tho

community for their own benefit to prot ido for tho milntenanco
of religious wnr«hip. Ho was pieparcd to throw overboard Stale
aid altogether, but not immediately so fir as tho present reel
picnt« wero concerned but »cioh incumbent died off, lils parish
should in futuro prot Ido fir its own clergyman ("».re ton In
futor of n dominant sccll ') It iwcoull ho bo a supporter of dami
nancy when ho was willing todo awav with State-ild, and to allott
every man to enjov hi«, own creed 1 Ho would not have one

bi«hop or priest dominate otcr annth»r, but would make them nil
upon an equality In the Stat»

(Cheers ) The next quo«llon ho
oamo to wis that of Internal communication Doing n resident In
the

country,
and hating n gre it Interest at stake, and hating,

beside«, a certain turn of mind for engineering, ho had nltrit <

git on tho grcatctt possible consecration to this qit'stion, and h id
spent a

grc.t part of hi« time In endeavouring to promoto intern ii

communicillon Manv vears agi, beforo rullw lys wero (tor

thought of being Introduced, ho was one of tho \crv first who In-
vested tho sum of £1011 towards an experimental railroad Ile

hat arrttclnt tho conclu«Ion that tho only satlsfictorj mole of
locomotion for tho present go-ahcod ago wa«, being nttschid to
tho tender of a flrst-cla«« s loam engine, and ho hope I, whatever
Got eminent tn'itlit bn In pmer, that tho construction of mil wir«

would occupy a largo share of their attention
mid, further, til it

theywould never ceno llwtuttontlon lill tho whole eoitnlrr was i net-
work rf railroad« (Cheer«) HohJtl b"en tery much ml«repro
sontel as to his tlews upon this matter When hi the »«-tcmblt,ho hal votel against tho Hoad lilli of the Government, bccunc
Ihov wanted to make the various raid« start from the t irlous
termini of the rnihvsjs, the consequence of which would bo that.
per«un3 living about tho country between Campbelltown and
Sydney, would hi almost witaout tnv roul itali The subséquentndmlnl-tntion Introdtio d another lion! Pill, and the IIott«e ivis

determined to »i«s i tncn'ure making the roads to start from thet artous termini The next question ho would refer to wis, tho
ntlminlstritlon orju«lleo in tho Courts or Pcttt so«inin Ho «as

not at all satislul with tho system on which
these courts were

conductcil, and ho hld long wished to soo a chango in them Ho
did n it think that a magistrate ought to be ullowo 1 to initiate anycase or issuo* anj summ in«

, »11 the
Initiatory btt«Inois st otild bo

performed by n paid officer of tho court, so that a migl'trato
would only bo cilled upon to act judicially in tho m mer, and
not be obliged to go into

court, as at
prisent, knowing ill about \the complnin inl's casc,["nd often terj much biassed in his f nour

Ho dare say that many present had
applied

for a «ummons and
jhad, before getting it to malo an ufit lavit, and thoy wou'd undrr I

stand how Improper it was that the flr«t
person wha carne should

I

go into thottho'c case beforo the magistrat« who would afterwirds
Jtry the ca«o. (" Yon didn't think so when you committed Vi rrv

O'flilcnl' and other similar exclamations from nn excited
femt'e, who hnd worked h r wiy to the front of iho
crowd, and I

opt up a running firo of interjeotlonil taunts during
tho remainder or the speech ) \cs, he did so, but-("Ah ' tho
women 'Hpur6uo you

"

Laughter.) Well, if tho women htd
volo«, ho would hnro been nblo to bring n cart full of thom
("atightoi ) Altb ugh he hld been in the habit for many j cars
of l««ulng s-immunse«, he coul 1 not bido from himself the f ict
that any man »rho 1ml to is« io a summon« must, in tho first
instance, Ino-v the who'oof otto ni Io of the case, oin«eqiutitly ho
went into court knowing tho one side, end

it required a
greatamount of ivulenoo oi tho (thor side to prêtent his b Ing

btas'ol. With rispec. lo tho re-arrangement of the present
»vstem of tariffs ho was not prepared to 1st before them ant rnr
ll Uhr scheme The present tariff wolli., In all proaibilltt, bo
brou.ht under the notiec of the House, and together vith It tho
qu»«lion or ntl Australian

confcdcr-tlon and ho wnld only say
thai he would do til« utmost to bring about such an union n«

might, In the c >tir»o ol time, coupled willi eintlou« but progrès
site

legislation, if not rit
ni, at onv rate equal the United Sutes

of Amcrie«, snd perhaps eton th" Union of Fmtlapil Itself
lhere WAS ono moro quc«lIon ho tv uId

notice, which wis cou-

nt ctcd with his t nile nour« to promotelnternal communication Ho
tt is a very prominent party in bringing about a mensure to amend
tao rail's A"t He

only asked Itavo to Intro luco a bill ta equalisetho tolls between waggara and drays (Interruption ) tho
broad wheel clause w»s introdu ed, and ho hi nsolf thought at the
time that it would bo very equitab c, because it was only intend* d
to charge fourpc ico firovcrv narrow-wheel dray Ino reason

that such n tchiole now paid sixteen pático ln-tcnd of ci|,ht-prncewas the fault of tho original Act of P irhamcnt, which h id b"on
copied, nnd which alto ted tho tollbar keeper to summon iho
driver, but dil pet mit the driver to summon tin tall *> ir

kecpor In casa of oxees-dve toll b-lngcharg,l Tho candil Ko then
stated he was prepared to answer any questions lint thej wisUed
to pu !

An elector enquired whether ho hal accus»d I athcr llaach or
profclvtulng

Mr Ox.KV denied ho had et cr dono so Howonll It they
wished, explain tho circu nstince« (tiiul cries or "No, no,"
and noisy Intorrup i >ns )

An elector o«kcd whether the can lid ile did not say ntapuMla
meeting at Narellan, that ho wotilJ hato a nominate 1 Upper
Hiuso will as mnut hwjers in it as

passible (I io vvorl
lawyers wis pronounced "

liar'," and was so und rsto-d by the
mooting )

M-r Oxri.r denied that ho was in fivottr of hating "
liirs" In

tho Upper H in o (Riirs of liughter) On tho tnKtako b ing
explained air Oxley sMted tin' be thought the asststince of gen
tlcmcn of tho legal profession m a nomina Ion chunjcr might
pri-cn safeguard to the ciuntn. (f.iu<h'ci

)

S vcrol other questions wero put and ntte-npt 1 to b-1

answered, bat tho replie« wer, prcmitiirelj luterruplfl 11 iho
fra ltic objurgatlans of tho fern ilo lef.irrdto, and of oilier« wt-o
wera

eletormlncd to dcinon-tra'o in this nnuncr their personal
antlpntln to tre candiJi'c

Mr Huitín theil e»mo forwirl, and wa« welcome 1 with loul
and long coitinued ohecrlng \\ li n then|jpliu«e hil in sarao

degree sub-deled, he proceeded to tliauU the electors f >r t io tnj
flattcrliu manner in ti hlch Hu j wiro pleT-ed to ttn'C i their
cordial approhatian at his

npiearanc- tief no the n It tt i«, 1 ow .

ctor, ho franklj ndmitte 1, not mo e than what lo ha 1 oxp-ot*d,
conslelctlng the reception« he lind already met with on prêtions
oeiiistoti«, and be iring in mind his long r»«i lenco iii tho<o part«,
wherein tt is so well lnown to all of the ti It tis with no

or linarj feeling« that he did then appear before «o 1 irge and MI

influent! ii a bodj or elector« It wis true that howas
not, y/>r

hap«, able to ad tress thttti in a lone an 1 eloquent s ici eh
(

' i on

can mak an honest nnd strii¿htfor»Jrd on ") sill ha hal no

doubt but that he could tinko himself thoroughly int lllgtbl" to

them, pri pare 1 na he wa« in any case to approve hlms If not so

much bj words us by deeds (Cheers ) V> 1th rat fuither pref ice,

then, he w ia now b fore mern tis n can'idato fir representing
them In the ensuing I' irliainent f w the eli ctoral district or Narellan
Ho had come for« ard for tli it honour-tho t ilue and r spons'
billty of which ho «.new woll how to np ireclato -n it from p»rsiual

ambition, but in answer to a lequi-ition which had been .dires ed
to bim bj

a \crv consider iblo number if so no <f

tho most rospcctablo electors of tho tlMrtct per-
fectly a» ire of his o«rn deficiencies (no, no), but alive
to tho fict that ho cmld at least p ico at limit dlrpnsil an

unquestionable integrity ot purpose ( i c«, yes-nnd sound judg-
ment-and longcxpcrleico-and gool businesshnbtt -rol!ovi ti

bj chees ) But, really, slnco tho colony ha 1 had n pmn-lblo
Government conceded to it, ho nrofe-soa himself quite it » los to
seo what vi is tho rx'cnt to which thoy, In lho«o ptrt«, hal bet»a'
nil benefited bj tho roprescn ailvos whom they hal assiste 1 to

place in tho A>-8eaiWj (" fho'c fallows »-ero no belt r than n

pack of pedlars") When oroo returned bt them as

their constlti
ant«,

no moro HIS again to lo seen of

those so honoured until the next election (Cheers ) Ho tv is fully
a« iro tbntho w isnot a tftl'nled m n, but ho felt th it ho must

be tcr> deficient Indeel if he could not manage t) ghe truro

satisrictlon th in their lato m»niJers had ii ne ("No cor then
ctor did anything for u» "

tnnt'icr toloa " Not a bit ") Its

Intercits wero cutirelj tkntiiTed with their own, nnd ho
coull,without ant

reserve, elcolirc that in going into pnriiamctit (»s ho
tho lid, if th-y thought nt to send him then )

ho h id no prit ttc

interests wlutetcr to serte Howas proud to say that he htond

before them «s ono of thcmsolt es, mil -if ihoy obi til 1 do him the
honor tu elect him-hopledrcd htm< If that, in tho ove.nl »f his

not kivlng satisfaction to them as their representative, ho won ti

at onco to ign tho honour back ¡i"nin into their hands [foud
cheers "Mr Oxley did not siv a« much

'

] lb!« ho could and

did plcdgo himself to do, although it was trui ho did not resemtilo
Bomo of their former reproirntatite«, who carno

bojorotbôtr constituents with fair promises and plattsll lo speeches,
I at tho timo of election , but, when once elected wero neither to bo

known or seen until the next election time enuc round ("íughtci
nnd cheers.) That, thoy all kne v, was by no moans an unusual

clroumstonco-it was a thing that happened every day (Hero
thcro were soveral suJdrn, loud, and simultaneous outorloa, with

considerable confusion and laughter , after which nn elector s lid,
"

Vr. Howman was an hincst man, a very honest man, but ho
wis always asleep.") Mr Hurley proceeded He was pro id to
think that lie was thero as one of themselves nis children were

born amongst them, and amongit them lie had himself rosided for

many Ion/ yoars, for ho avas no moro bird of pas age. lie bogged
that the e cctors would only observe what avero termed the Inllu

cntial gcutlemcn of Campbelltown-the gentlemen who hail boon

good enough to favour tho caUbC or his opponent, and lo follow
him to tho hustings (Lançhtor nnd cheers ) ne lud yet to learn
that Mr. Oxley was accompanied and supported by an j such n class
as was prctcuded. Where, be would ask, wero the ltoses,
thel'owleri?, ¿ho üjynse?, und other well-kuown and hlghly-rc

spcoted nnmea ! Wcro thoy not to bo found nmongst his (Mr.
Hurley's) stnunoh

supporters 1 Not ulong with suoh a ollquo ns

thnt, which lind tho presumption to como Ihcro with Mr. Oxley to
oppi'ohlm. (Cheers ) [" Lot Mr Oxley come to-morrow, If you
resign, but let Min comoon his own morlt, and without suoh n
nnok behind him "

Outcries, confusion, and loud cheering 1 no
Insisted upon It thit Mr Oxlcj had

nltogcthcr been misled bythese gentlemen As regarded himself, he must tnko leave to snythat ever since he omdd command lils pocket or his voice he hadalways been the unflinching ndvocatoforth* support nnd nulnton
nnco of tho rights of the district of Campbelltown-(" Aye, nnd of
Appin ti o '*)-nn I, if elected, they might bo snro of finding him
cqnallv menions in support of Nurrellnn. Ho hail always endea-
voured through Ufo to putsuo on hone«, straight-
forward, and upright course-(" Yon have,")-and so

to not as to obtain Iho roputoilon of being what wns
tho noblest work of |Ood-nn honrst man. (Cnccrs )
rVnrlcssly, therefore, di 1 ho turn to his

past career, nnd openly
defy nny person lo point out ono singlo oppressive notion of hisduring the lust elght-und twenty j cars that ho hud been a ros!
dent nt Campbelltown. (Cheers) A grnve nnd n bold

assertion
doubtlcFs, but ono whioh ho wns not nfrnid to mnke. no lind, on

tho eontrnry, Invnrlably proved himself tho poor man's
friend,nnd Hint irrespective of nnv distinction ns to creed or countrysuch ho trhstcd ho should nlwnys continue. (Loud ohcers

, nn
elector snying,

" What brings theso Johnny Raws hero !"-a ro

mnrk whleh elicited renewed npplnuso ) Ho would not detain
thom muoh longer; but would, for brci

ity'n sake, with tholrklnd
permission, refer to a few observations ho hnd written down on

mnitcrsrespeotlng which ho desired to say to them a fow short
word« Referring to his notes, Mr Hurloy then proceeded to re

mnrk that ho lind looked after their roads tliero for moro than
six yearn-had enclosed their

reservoirs, nnd had proteotcd
tho purity of tho w itcr supplied to tho town by get-
ting severn! nllotmonts of lnnd trnnsfcrred to tho
Commissioners, fit cddltlon to tho grnnt given by Sir Richard
Bourke Ho had

got
all theso allotments of land, whleh they now

saw an nenrlv eno osed, nnd partially built upon-put up for salo
to tho Intent that oury man who required might pur chase, and
the population so bo altrnctcd into the interior of tho township.Thnt plot of ground In tho front of tho spot in which ho s'rtod, ho
(willi the aid of tho Into Mr. W Howe, senior, nnd Mr kemp)hnd lind conveyed, in trust to commissioners, for a mnrket plnce.It was

scarcely, ns ho thought,
ncccsssry

for him to ndvert to tho
cxpen«onnd tronblo ho

(Vlr Hurlcj) hnd been nt in endeavouring
to open the m dn Sauth Road from Appin to Lupton's Inn Mortof thom must recollect It, nnd likewise tho illumination consequentthereon ["Yes, nnd you had to pay tho men for it."] Iruo,
the linn from Appin to Lupton's Inn wns still in hi« debt to tho

nmount of Í.12I, nnd ho should, of course, bo glnd to
know where thnt gentleman waa who would

put his hand
Into his pocket nnd pny him back. Mnny other claims ho might
bring under their

notice, and rcoall lo their recollection, but he
feaTed ho must hnvo tropnsscd too much upon their timo

already.He would
conlonthiinsolf with snying that whntovor had been dono

for thnt district, lind hcon brought nbout by his influonoo-his ex-
ertion-nnd lila purse. (Cheers.) no hnd now to loy before them
n brief expo«ltlon of his politicnl views. Ho was nn ndvoentefor
tho selection of land for

agricultural purposes within tho settled
dlstrlots, but not for less tbnn

20s per nero by instalment». Ho
was opposed to sales by auction at 5s. per nore, Tho poor man
could li iv o no chance nt nil under suoh nn nrrnngemont ; the rloh
man would buy all Howovcr, tho wisdom nnd intolligcnco of tho
countrj would bo brought to bear on this all

importnnt question, nnd ho doubted not but that they
would find his vote on the right sido
nnd nlwnys favonrnblo to the poor man. (Cheers.)

Ho was
in favour of

Stute-ald lo religion, not thinking tho timo yetnrrived when it could ho
dispensed with, nnd believing thnt to let

It no» dio ofl" wnull bo premature. Ho was Jn favour of tho
Natlonnl system of cducntion, ns ho considered it best suited for
thinlj populated country. Ho would, howovor, support both
tint und the Denomlnntionnl system, whero »uoh » thing should
bo found practicable Ho was in favour of trunk railroads on nn
ixtcn»lio

scale, particularly towards tho South,-[Why not tho
North! Other volocs-Shut up]-to connect the mnln trunk Uno
vrlth

Vlctoiln,-leaving tho next generation to pay their sbsroof
nny 1 inn which might bo raised io forwnrd thnt d»slgn Ho w ia

nl«o in fsvour of au elective Upper House-(Cheers)-and a

liberal Mend to progress in every senso of the word.
Ho wns nlso a froo trader nnd no protectionistl<

dieted, ho should ndvocnto tho abolition of
dntv on tea nnd sugar, but, lo mslntaln the revenuo, thought that
the Importntion or luxuries nnl

offorcign mnnuficturcs or everykind ought to b .> fnxed. (Cheers
)

Ho should, li he became their
repm-mativo, do his utmost to reduce tho railway ohage« for
pas«engers, good«, nnd

animals. They wero
already far too high(Lnu 1 cheers

) u0 was docidodly unfnvour iblo to tho Introduction
of Chinese ("O-cley has got them all over his house.") Ilowas
nisi prepvred to advocate ino repeal of thnt oppressive nnd most
iniquitous mensuro tho Brou! Whocl Tiro Act. Ho won in r»votir,
too, of munielp lillies, na ho con'ldcrcd them Indispensable in
tonns nnd popu oils districts. In

conclusion, he begged to say
tint, if ho bad iho

distinguished honour of being »elected by them
ns their

representative, he would not go Into Parliament «a the
till of nny part} or batind by nny pledges, Although he
trusted tint lie should nlwnys bo found In tho ranks of thoso
who wcro disposed to support tho best Interests ot the eolonj at
Inrge He th tnked thom sincerely for tbo long nnd patient hear-
ing which they had givon bim. |It thoy wcro satisfied that ho
was de tnitiiror n trial, lot them roturn bim; nnd if not, if they
thought Mr Oxlcv

likely to do moro for thom, why then let them
ohoo-o that gentleman , for lila

part
ho would promise chccrbiUj

to nblde bv their decidon
Mr Hurlej reiirei', amidst tho load nnd onthuaWstlo npplausc of

the electors -excited fannie, beforo mentioned, hiving boen ter-
ribly noisy nnd loquaolous throughout tho speech, and oheerlng
wlth a

singular dooroo of vigour and
fervency, a'ong with the

rest at its oo iola«! m

A show of h inda was then called for, nnd proved to be in
favour of Mr. Hurley, not more thnn eight or toa being held up
lor dr 0\!iy, n ! of tho«"'hn great p¡trt d'spl.yod by thnt gentlem in's frli nda on the platform

The rcMilt was hnlled with reiterated shoots of applause nnd
exultation A poll was demanded, nnd the polling day fixed by
tho Itotnrnlng-ofllccr to tnko placo next Monday, polling-plscos
(o bo at Cimp'lltown, Nsrollnn, Appin, nnd Grecndnlo ; ofllciul
ilco'nrutun to be made on Wednesday, nt noan. Thank» were then

voted (on tho motion of Mr Oxley, seoondedby Mr. Hurley) to
the

Iteiiirnlng-offl-cr, nnd responded to with loud ohecrs, after
iv hich tho e'ectors separated

ATÍ3TRA.OT OP S VLCS n\r*ÂUC'riONTlII8 DAY.
MR S. WOOLLER-U his Mart, nt 11

o'clock, Horses, Gig,
Spring Cm Is, Harness.

MESSHS BUM AND CO-At their Baraar, »t 11 o'olook,
Horses, Carriages, Gigs, Spring Carts, Drays, Saddler}.

MR C M \R1 YN.-At his
Bannar, at 11 o'clock, Horacs, Car

nugra, Gig«, Dogcarts, Harness.
MR. I' BltADLY - « 222, Bromloy-terrnec, Upper Forbes street,

nt 11 o'clock, Housohold Furnituro, Plated and Glnaswarc,
Cooking Aponrntus.

VII'SSRs PUllh-IS AND LAMBERT.-At Iholr Mort, nt 11
o'clock, Razors, Brushwaro, Combs, Looking Glasses, Port
mnnnuies.

MR R MURIEL- At bia Rooms, nt 11
o'clock, Wearing

Appirel, State Bedstead«,
Jewellery, &c., at 12

o'olock,
Ribbln, Pocilio China Powis, Ooats, Dun and Case, Cottage
Visu fort», &o.

MR G VI Pill' -At the Cattle Yards, Sydney, at 2 o'olook
llorf-«,

MR. CoriRELL- U fill residence of Mr. Norris, Emu Inn,
1 mu I'l tin«, cn MONDAY

next, nt 11 o'olock, Household
Furniture, Drays, Carts, Harness, Water Truok, Horses,

Pt ni io Dii-.ru - A Public Dinner to bo given to J. P.
Clements, M.l', in honour of his return na representativo for thla
consii umc-v, Is nlrcadj nrrnnged, but aro believe thnt the pre-
cise d i'o on which the banquet will Uko plnce has not yotbeen
doiermlnrd -II ¡thirst Free Prat,

1 iii. W i vTiii ii -Duilng the past threo or four days tho wea-

ther, thou,ti line, baa boen cxeeoJlngly cold. The ground baa
been cqiered in tin mornings with n thick mantlo of whlto frost,
and we hivo aien ic" moro than n quarter of nn inch thick In
somo pines. On Saturday night the thermometer stood in Goul-
burn ns low ns 23, on Sundi) night, 22, and on Monda) night,
21 0 The same

niRht nt Lnkc George the thermometer fell to 10,
or II degrees bulow frccrlng point.-Goulburn Chronicle.

ACCIIIKNTS,-On Stturda} lnst, a young mon, named Kelleber,
mci with i singular necident while out with his team nt hann
Creek, ne ir Tunbaroora A largo tree which lny in tho road
happened to touch one of the

horses,
and caused him to swerve,

thus bringing ibc wheel °f 'bo dray in immediate contact with
Kelli bel "s foot, r.nd crushing It very acv

crcly against the trco. It
VT n at first conjectured that tho foot lind sustained very serious

injuri, but it was nseertalnod that, nlthough very muoh bruised,
no bones lud been broken.-Mr. H A, Bedford, of the
Svdnej Road, met with a viry serious accident on

1 rldny night, when near tho Prying Pan Hut, his borso
stumbled, and threw him to the ground with muoh violence. Mr.
ile Iford at flr.iv imagined thnt bia wrist was sprained ,

but ho soon

discover«! t nt he had sustained n fir moio serious
injury, a com-

pound frneMir-- of the UM i or tho right leg. In attempting to ralso

hinrulr, the necessary exertion thrust tncbono completc'y through
the Ii -ill und boots, cuislng the most intense ngony to tbo suflcrer.
A ine«ieiifl.r w is dispatched to Dr. Mnnhnttie, by whoso skill tho
fric ure n is sion i educed, nnd wo oro hnppy lo 6tnto that Mr
llcdfirdii no« doing as well na can beespeoted.- Satliurat Free
I'l ss

Tho Melbow nu ¡Tri aid, of 21st lostant, snya --The approaching
tilal of Chant prism nnd \rmstrong, for tbootlng nt a policeman

ne r Omeo, will certnlnly bo ono of tho most interesting that has
been hi ird in tho Crimlnnl Court for somo lime. Ibis interest
arises firm from .he faot of the p rhoncrs hnvlng already been tried

and ncquittid fir tho murder of Mr Cornelius Green, and

srciiidlv, fioin the clrcumstanco of the samo men being put upon
their ti

I ii again for their live? Thev otc now to bo brought to
tlio bar for sh lotlng nttroopsr Groen, with Intent to murder bim
-in iiself n cipltnl oflencc Wo bellive that on this oconslon
moro ci Idi nco w ill bo forthcoming, nnd w o have no doubt that tho

proäceiuiin will bo oonduotcd In a moro onreful and
attentive

manner than before. The prisoners will bo defended by Dr.

bellell, to whoio able ndrooney they owe so muoh. It ia not gene-
rally know ii to our renders thnt, owing to the wounds

trooper
Green I u received, ho is rendered urflt for service, and after the
trial w ill, wo believe, bo dlsnils-od with twelve months' pny. It
is trim tint when n po ice officer entors tho service ho takes tho

clijtioo of nil
oasuallies thnt inny

bcfdl bim, but it is also ttuo
til it in this Instance Green behaved with moro than ordinary
cnolncij md bravely, nnd surely the Government might reword
hi ii in a more substantial manner.

On Wcdne'dnj, n fomnlo dres»cd in mnlonltlrc, cont,
unmen

tloi tibie«, mid nil, was arrested nt tho Williamstown railwuj
si ulan, nn I brought beforo the Bcnob. In nnawcr to tho ohargu
of 1 tikalina tho ex implo of Julia, in the " Two Qontlomen of

Verona," clio sild ihut, having Indulged in too much wine, and

hiving ono or two prcsalng crodito-s, Bh" thought a chango of
habiliments tho best waj to esoupc from their importunities

-

Mttb turne Herald.

Henrj I ronklln, n man of colour belonging to Kentuoky, Amo-
río i, waa on Fri lny, tbo 10th instant, plnced io tho dock of the

Criminal Court,
on a charge or horse-stealing, no pleaded not

guilt), and v, is about lo bo tried, when ho demanded a jurj de

meditate ling ia Tho caso waa accordingly ndjourned to cnnblo

the requi-iio number of Americans to be Bammonod us jurora.
ilclbnm ne Herald.

Ivut, Tint,.-GIIFVT TiiuxrmnsTonM - On Monday last wo

weru visited by a Btoroi of thunder and lightning,attended by cir
eum-dimccs or sopeeuliar nnd asful ooharaotor that a particular
nccount of it in i) bo acceptable. About 3 am. heavy thunder
was heard in the distance, nnd, though the penis on Its nearer

approach wcro
occasionally very loud, vet bj

no moans romark

ubl7 an. A pauFo of porhnpa threo or four minutes ensued, whi ii

a binnie report, equal to that of a cannon of large calibre, sccm

¡u¿ to shako tho liou-e to tho foundation, was heard, lightning
stimuli couslv, mid causing terror and alum to all who board it

Now for tho effect. A very largo gum trco wns
struck, und tbo

destruction of it was »i fcorfullj complete that tcsrociy a
vestige

rcmnins, the root partially exposed. At daylight the ground w us

strewed with splinters, the length between two and three feet,
breadth four or five inches, and weighing perhaps G or 7 1b«

,

together
with smaller pieces, within a radius of three hundred

feet A sheep was found dead, probably 6truck by one of the

larger pieces, and another hnd o leg broken On entering a barn
a short dls'ance from tho

tree,
smoke and sulphurous tmcll were

distinctly perceived, but no nppcarauco of Uro or dcti uctloit

When it Is oonsldcrcd that two ramilles dwell within four hundred

yards of the tree, it Is n matter of thankfulness and congratulation
th it tho effect of this awful visitation took place vvhoro it did

Qoulbirn Cluontcle.

1 IIB TASMANIAN GOLD FIKIDS -By tbo latest papors from T lá-

manla wo leam that a report had been received from 1 Ingul or tt o

di800veryof nnotber qunrtz reef ut tho Block Boy Flat, a licalit)
where ulluvial gold was obtained about two und a half ycurs ugi
1 he specimens ef quartz oro described as studded vnth gold, nnd us

promising nu exoetdlngl) rieb yield A now company was at
once Btarted in Launceston on tbo

receipt or this intelligence, and
another machine of greater power is to bo sent to Iingal to tei-t

the new reef, f bo latest return of tho proceeds from the maetif no

now in oporation shows a vleld of l8] ounces obtained in tweniv
four hours. There now nnpears no room to uotibt tho value of

I these Tasmanian reefs.

X

GOULBURN. J

Bimvr-q« i««im»nrt,«"..u Friday.uusixr.ss is still rather dull. -"»my.

Weather cold and cloudy. AVmd-vest
Whsat, 7s. Gd. to 8s. per bushel

¡ bran o, """bushel
; barley, 4s. to -Is. Gd. Sheepskins, fid. ti £

GOLD NEWS.
(ÍVOHI

the Srnirluiooi
Observer.)

Citunon ANT» Soiioor, "ANO«.-Upon our recent visit to (h* ".i ,.beurina; gold-field« tve observed a marked improvement ?""$"yields, and this wo attribute lo the late rain and
snow n" î£°mountains tho eli-Irt was to tho depth or from eight to nine inVu..some small quantity or snow Tell in

Araluen, but thcro »«¿S»rain than wo experienced In Braidwood. At .lie Shoal!"vwC?where several parties have lately settled down, mining affairs?,»*look ng up, and wo aro
credibly informed that the _KÎÎÎmaking moro titan

wages. Tboro is no doubt that thora ft Î.ÎX
{."."AirbcttUty'nnd

u Tis but ^ÄS iidVrtS
Mu. MAnunKLi's LAND.-Tho row diggers hero nriwliin"-«_well. They consist ohicny of Chlnamo'n who aro

employed ¿Ttheir countrymen, and many of tho »bo'scs» arc SE,«.
consldcriihlo fortunes.

JohntChlnatnati who work« S 7« n?n-day, and Ms employer who rides about and doe«
_olh|__ iinetting somolhlng very handsome. European lab mr einnîw »_"got under £3 J», to £.110s. a-week

;
and not wry nlcnilf-i ThSclaim that-A. Hung i, now working h.,,1 been píovbu lv opened.nd abandoned as ti soblser. At the

adjoining claim Ilvlnml'»
party aro doing well, and now that thcro Is a nlontlftd S ofwater we expect that gold in contidcrablo

quantities wUl bo cn?from this ground. °c Bn

BBH/Si pAuuncK.-Dr. Morcing's management of this cold.fleldis much round fuult with by thoso who have worked on it Th»diggers say that the license fco of JGi n-month is an extorilnn
seeing that Mr. Mndelrcll's ground is richer and the foo lodi»
thorp

Is only £1. Tho population nt the paddock is almost entire vconfined to Chinese, and with those gentry Dr. Morclng annrarsto «groo well. Mr. Wilson, of tho Limerick Inn, w-ho k "o
principal goldbuyor in this locality, did not purchase so muchdust last

Saturiluy as ho did on tho Saturday previous whenhnbought to the amount of £300.
»aron.

Urrttn AIIALUKN.-Tho rain which Ml Inst week was
hitrhl*acceptable In tho

Valley. The ground
appears

lo have been tested
over, but not thoroughly worked. Thcro aro no doubt man?auriferous spots that bavo as

yot novcr seen
pick or shovel, Hart

rlson and party haye Just dropped upon their luck and
anticipatemaking up for kst tfrao. Mr. Armstrong's claim continués toturn out well. Hlllyartl and

party do not do as well as they ex.

pected, but, nevertheless, they manage to pay current expensesKing's party aro
realising reasonable expectations. Tho late MrHlckcn's claim near tho " l'eaco and Plenty

" is for sale, withright of water, tools, &c. ; this claim is tobo elispoicdofon account of the ilenih of the owner, and tho
Inability ot tho

widow to manogo it with profit to horsop. 1'rom what wo knowof tho former yields, wo bcliero that If it wero in
active hands itwould remuncnito tho purchaser mo«t handiumcly. Burn'sclaim has bosn ab ineloncd, and tho hands have taken claims underMr. Mullins of the CotTro-mlll Store. Ills expected that when,these ore opened they will turn out first-rntc.

LOWKII An.i_ur.x.-At tho
I'.ivoitriio Flat nil hands arc tutingwoll

j tho late ruin down tho
V.tllcy

has assisted the
operations andwo oxpect to hour thal an abundance of gold will bo sent fromthis

quarter. Every one appears to bo Bitj^lleil at the end or thoweek. C-ptaln Crawrord, who has made another cut in his claim
ne-tcr the crock, below Mr. Sweeny's, continuos todorcmarknbly well, and it Is expected that his expeditions will be tallyrealised. The patties working on iho orook below

Primro'C Pointhave uot b»i'ii disappointed, and
expect that thoy will do flrrtrate. At Mudmelong the claims nro bryond doubt the best la loovalley. Mr. Atkinson Is tho largest gold-buyer there, and from

his purchtfors »vo ate in n portion to know tho result of thoweek's work of tho various olnlm«. On tho other side of thoercck near tho l'ack-saddlo store wo found from our own enqui-ñes that tho
diggers wero doing remarkably well.

_

Tun
Tr._r.aiiA.vH.-Owing to a break down on the

line between Albury mid Melbourne, we have not
received our Melbourne or Adelaide telegrams of yes-
terday.

It is expected the ropnirs will bo completed,and the line in full operation this morning.
Tin: Or-miA.-PIUNCB or WALT.» TIIIUTBE.-This

evening Verdi's splendid opera
" II Trovatore" will

bo performed at the Prince of Wales. A considerable
increase has, ave nro informed, been made in the
orchestra, a good chorus engaged, and the libretti
translated into English. The efforts'of the corps'
opcratique to render the music-so full of rich

melodyand brilliant concerted arrangement-as complete as
possible, will no doubt delight equally those who
hnve heard it elsewhere, and those who will hoar it

to-night for the first time. On the termination of the
opera, a ballet divertissement, entitled "The Painter's
Delusion," is to be performed, in which Madame'
Thérèse and M. Smidt, who as dameuse and danseur
have been

highly spoken of in Melbourne, wilF

nppear,

CoMi'LiMnxTAuv Bn.tfEFif TO Miss PKOVOST.-Miss
Mary Provost will, this evening, take a grand compli-
mentary benefit, at the lloyal Victoria Theatre, on
the occasion of her approaching departure to Mel-
bourne-there to fuliil an engagement, during which
there is every reason to believe that she will gather
fresh laurels, and that her undeniable professional
talent will bo as highly appreciated as it has been

throughout her Into engagement at Sydney. At
this benefit there is

something very flattering "to Miss

Provost, in the circumstance that all the members of the
corps dramatique, and others employed at the Victoria,
should all have kindly volunteered their services. Mr.
John Drew, the clever Irish comedian, will also appear
on the occasion. The perfonnances aro to be-first,
Tyrone Power's piece of, How to Tay the Kent

¡
the

next (and tho principal) item in the bill, the great
drama of Lucretin Borgia ; anti, lastly, the farce of the
Station House. In the course of .the evening, the
members of the company will make a presentation to
this great actress of some token of personal esteem,
after which, she will deliver a farewell address.

Er,i:cTioN'r:i:ntxo DiFnc-Xïins.-A gentleman it

Sydney, well-known for his
activity

in all political

matters, and who, for this occasion, wo shall call Dr.
L-, determined to visit a southern electorate duringlast week, feeling impelled by

a sense of patriotism to
advocate the cause of a friend, and denounce the con-
duct of an opponent. Accordingly, on Thursday, he
embarked in n steamer which encountered so heavy a

gale that tho captain deemed it advisable to bear up
for Botany Bay -, and, as the sea continued to get
rougher and rougher, the steamer returned to Port

Jackson, where the worthy doctor found himself, after

3G hours of as much misery as could well be com-

pressed into so short a space of time. In order to
make up the lost voyage, it was arranged that the'

steamer should again start on Sunday night, and Dr.

L., about that time, once more proceeded on board.
As the night was chilly, he BOOTI trent below-, and was

beginning to wonder what could bo delaying the

steamer, when a messenger rushed down in the great-
est haste, exclaiming, "Oh, Dr. L., aman just arrived
in a cab wants to seo you veiy particularly, and they
won't lot him in at the gate." The Doctor thanked
his informant, went on deck, left the vessel, and passed,
up the yard, where he could find neither cab nor

man. ile then made some enquiries of a

constable at the gate, who lind not seen any cab, and

so the doctor returned to the wharf, when, to his

astonishment, there was no steamer visible.
" Where's

the steamer?" said he, to tho man on the wharf.
"Do you see that Yankee," replied the man to the
doctor. The doctor naturally looked round, expecting
to see a tall individual with a sallow countenance nnd

thin complexión.
"

No," he replied,
" I dont sec any

Yankee. What has that to do with it?" "Why,
what are you looking at," said the mun. "If you
look there, the green light just passing under that

vessel's (the Yankee's) stern is the steamer going
round." Seeing the doctor's extreme chagrin, he

quietly volunteered a hope that "ho was not the

gentleman as they said had been done," as the vessel

sailed away ; adding that he felt sure something was

up, for the people on board laughed so, and pulled
the

plunk ashore in such a

hurry, n3 she went away, The

doctor felt he had been "

done," but ho took the thing

rather philosophically-as he usually docs-and hau

his revenge three or* four days after,
when he found

that his friend had boon returned by a largo majority,

notwithstanding this rather equivocal trick.

Liv"iiroo_ PI.AI.VS.-Bowling Alloy Point has been

appointed an additional polling place
for taking the

noll at the election of members to servo in the legis-

lative Assembly of New South Wales for the electoral

district of Liverpool Plains, in the event of the election

being contested.

NAVIGATION BOARD.-The undermentioned gentle-
men have been nominated to act as, and to be " the

New South Wales Steam Navigation Board,' at Bris-

bane, vi/.. -.-William Thornton, Esq., chairman ;

Charles-¡flin, Esq. ;
Hi-hard Bingham Sheridan, hsq.

PUJIMC PO-N».-Wentworth, at the 3unction of the

Darling Uiver, with the Murray Hiver, has been

appointed n place for establishing, erecting, and main-

taining a public pound.
Tun Gun AT EASTCUN TO THIÎ RESCUE !-1 he

speciil correspondent of the Times writes from Lucie

no,y :_"Tlic furloughs of the civil service are opened.

But what is the uso, if the Peninsular-and Oriental

do not take compassion on us ? Will no one hear mo

cry of those poor starlings who aro piping- hot witt!

apprehension of the coming heals-' We can t get

out
!

Wo can't get" out !' and liberate us from e

cage ? The Great Eastern to the rescue ! Not all the

curry in Calcutta, nor the prawns m the Ganges nor

the fraskiiri tatties in Hindostán, nor the claret cups

of all the clubs, nor all the punkas -in Bengal, or the

pickled mangoes of Bombay, nor humps of ox, nor

brawn of boar, can tempt one who served last summer

under canvas to risk another unless the
çivJ

sen ice,

or a fat bri^adicrship, with Us four 3's a month,
binds bim with golden links to the burning, deadly

Acccr-Tr.» Tnxnmts.-The undermentioned tenders

have been accepted by the Government:-^.
William Tyler, -for the erection of a bathing house at

the Protestant Orphan School, -Parra-natta Mn

John Donovan, for the execution of further additions

. to the Lunatic Asylum, Parramatta.
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LAW.

SUPREME COURT.-FRIDAY.
8ITTI1I0SIN BAKCO. I

BWOM the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Dickinson»

STUART V. «ITCnUl.l. AND OTIIEUS.

llr. Broadhurst, Q C, moved, on bnhnlf of the defendants, for

leave to appeal ngalnat the recent decision of the Supreme Court

granting a now trim horoln.

Mr. Wiso, for tho plaintiff, contended thnt tho decision sought

to be appealed »gainst being one of un interlocutory charnotcr,
the

granting or rcrusnt of this appeal
wns n. matter

Within the discretion of their Honors, omi thnt it

was, consequently, optional to them to imposo what

terms they thought fit. It waa urged, then fore, that, under tho

eircamstanccs of this cose, the defondnnt should bo compelled

either to pay Into Court the nmount forming the subject mnttcr of

this action,
or to find auffleient security to cover nny nmount

whloh the plaintiff might cvcntunllv recover.

Mr. Broadhurst contended that tho decision wns one of n con-

clusive rather than nn intcrloeutory character, nnd that tho right

of »ppcnl waa absolute, in which enso nil thnt
could bo nsked for

?wta security for costs.

Their Honors, without pronaunclng any decision, intimated

their present impression to be thl«, thnt the decision wns ono of nn

Jnterloontory ohnracter, and consequently,
that tho right to grnnt

or rcfuso tho nppcnl waa discretionary. Supposing, as would

certainly be tho case, thot the nppeal was granted, Ihcn, under

the Orders In Council,
tho terms must botho samo na if tho nppcnl

hnd been one of right, to thnt tho only aocurlty to bo

demanded would bo for ootts. But thora wns no

provision
in such n case to suspend the operation

of the Ordor, nnd consequently tho caso . must

go down for new trial, mid nnthwithstnndlng tho nppcnl. Upon

these points further argument w.as desired, and tho coso was, for

that purpose, adjourned until next motion day.
KX TAOTB BOWMAN V WILLIAM COX AN» DAVID COX

Mr. Isnnc, on the port of Mr. VV. Bowmnn, junior, exhibiled

articles of the pence ngainstW Cox undi) Cox, and these nrticlea

havo been duly sworn lo nnd filed, nn attachment against
tho

defendants waa moved for nnd obtained.

MÄHT Loan v. Tim CITY coMMtasioxnns.

This was an application on the part
of tho plaintiff to have the

vordlct returned In hor favour increased by tho sum of £7!0n,

allowed, on appeal, by the Privy Council
;

also by the sum of £102
9s>8d" nllowed by the snrac authority ns oosts ; by othor necessary

coats which hnd preceded nnd followed this nppeal,
and theso of

the present application.
Mr. Broadhurst, Q C, appeared in support of tbo motion, and

Mr. Wiso shewed cause ngninst it.

The Court granted tho increase of damages and taxed costs, but,

although their Honors thought that the plaintiff wns entitled to

tho other oosts also, they could not grant them, booauso thoy lind

not been allowed by tho laving officer of tho Privy Counoll.

Thoy hnd, they conceived, no authority to supplomcnt tho award

of the nppclUto tribunal. The plaintiff would be entitled to the

costs of final judgment, but those of the prcaent application must

bo paid to defendants, aa tho plaintiff hud caused opposition by
asking for too much.

PATnnsoN AND ANOTiirn v. MRTCALI-K

This waa nn nrgument upon demurrers, both to tho declaration
and the pleas, tho object of the parties being to obtain a decision

from the Court as to a question of legal responsibility.

The caso was nrguod between Mr. Mnrtln, Q.C., and Mr.

Wiso. j
The notion had been brought for tbo non-nrccplnnco of a bill of

«chango, according to contrnot. The dcolnrattoa waa very long

and spociol. It recited tho shipment of a cargo by the Chanco,
for Slngapr.ro, by the defendant and Mr. nenry Fisher (nftcrr

wards insolvent), and averred a promise on .tho
part

of the de-

fendant, that so muoh of tho oosts of tholr vessel's roturn oargo aa

should remain uncovered bv tho ronllsntlon of tho outwnrd cargo
and of a letter or credit by Fisher, should bo met by a bill lo bo

drawn upon and accepted by him -tho defendant. It went on to
aver thai, although tho conditions précèdent-nnmoly, the reali-

sation of this outward cargo, So.-wore, fulfilled, tho defendant

had refused to accept tho bill drawn to cover the difference in tho
cost of the return enrgo.

Tho declaration contained an averment of a spcolllo proml'o to

accept,
made after tho realisation of tho outward enrgo ; but, in

point of fact, there waa but ono promlae, and that waa mndo at

tho ontsct of the transaction. Ono plea
denied cn masse the per-

formance, by the plninüfT of the necessary conditions precedent.
Another nnd n moro important ona set up the defence relied upon,

namely, that it wns tho duty of thoplnln'ifF to realise or nsoer

tain the value of the outwnrd cargo, &o., before drawing the bill
declared upon ;

nnd that ho hnd not dono this.

Tho Demurrer to tho Declaration waa founded on this view of

it. i. c.

That it appeared thereby, fiut the contract waa to honor n bill,

drawn for whatever should turn out to bo the balanco,
"

after

realising a certain letter afcreiit and the outward'eargo," between

the proceeds or that credit and tbnt cargo, on tbo one band, and

the purebaso money of tho return cargo, on the othor hand :

which contrnct mount, that such outward cargo was tn be sold,

or In other words realised, as well os tho letter of credit, before
thereturn cargo wai purchased :-wheroastho declaration i-howod

that tho last mentioned cargo was purchased, nnd sent, while tbo

outwnrd cargo remained unsold, nnd cnnarqucntly Its proceeds un-

ascertained-.-Therefore tho declaration failed to show n riuht

of notion
; for, nlthougb tho bill was drawn, ns tbo plaintiff

alleged, for the balnnco (or In other words dlnVrcnce) between

their receipts and tbelr outlay, yet it was not drawn for nny

balance, arising aft'r realising the said outward caroo as stlau

lated. But, secondly, the bill itself waa not drawn, ns implied

by tbo contrnct, nt sight,
or otherwise, ns uuthoriscd by the con-

tract-, for where was it agreed, that It should be (as In fact draw»)
at fifteen days sight ! And, thirdly, tho contract was, that tho

bill should bo drawn " teiih certain documents t" i.e. with or ac-

companied by the return bill« of lading :-whereas the deolnrntion

showed, thnt theo bills of luding wore scat (previously, it is
truc,

but still) not with the bill drawn. Thn plnintiffs, consequently,

failed on all theso grounds, on their own showing.
Tho same questions, or nt least tho sumo first nnd third, (with

some othorB, moro technical,) nroso on the demurrers to the

pleas ; In which tho defendant set out the
contract,

in terms, nnd

alleged non-performnnce by plnintiffs of tbo two tnnttors, nbovo
Insisted on, ns conditions preoedent to their right of recovery.

As incidental to the second objection .to
the declaration, this

question arises :-whether, as iho controot' waa silcni respecting
the term of currenoy of tho bill, it was or not to be drawn nt such

term, or number i f days of sight, as mcrcantlla usage, rofercn

tlally toklllsof oxohango on Sydney from Slngnpoie, provided.
If BO, nn amendment of the declaration might bo neets wry, to in-

troduce an allegation of such usage.
Their Honors reserved judgmont.

BUSINKBS POK TUIS DAY.-Their Honors to-day, at ton, under a

«pecial rule of Court, to hear a fresh nrgument in the ease of Brown

v. the NcwcaBtlo Coal and Copper Company. Tbo cuso has been

already argued beforo two Judges, but their Honors having dif-

fered in opinion, it has to be heard again beforo nil three.

INSOLVENCY COURT

BKFOBK the Chief Commissioner or Insolvent Estoles.

In the estate of Martin and Hill, on ndjnurned examination.
Four debts wore proved by consent, and tho meeting adjourned
until the 5th July proximo.

In the estnto of William Bird, an adjourned singlo meeting,
Three debts wero proved, nnd insolvent -was allowed to retain his
household furniture and wearing apparel.

SUIIRENDKH.

George Turnbull, of Durham-street, Bathurst, baker. Lia-

bilities, £122 13s. OJ. Assets-valuo of personal properly, £05 ;

outstanding debts, £10 : total £73. Deficit, £17 13s. 6d. Mr.

Mackenzio, official assignee.
MKKTIN03 Or CltBMTOnS,

Monday, June 27.-James Davidson, second, II, William
M'Donald, adjourned oxsmination under n Judge's order, half

past 11. William Steven Watson, first, 12. Jumes Coleman,
first, hair-pjst 12. Mb bael Kcllchor, sluglo 1.

Tuesday, 28.-Elizabeth Tuokwell.ting'e, li. Thomas Lawrence,
nájourned single, half-past li. Humphrey Jones, Zachariah
Sbnw Moore, Thomas Matthews, certificates, 12. John Davis,
adjourned examination, 12. William Bird, adjourned Biuglc, 2,

Joseph nordorn. ndjourncd second, hnlf-nost 2.

Wednesday, 29,-Walter J. Brown, single, 11. Maria J, Harring-
ton, firBt, 12. Patrick O'Cnrroll, single, half-past 12. William

Newlands, first, 1. William Denning, first, for cxamlnnlion as

well ns for proof of debt«, bnlf-post 1. Jnmcs R. Fryer, nd-

journcd exnminntlon, 2.

Thursday, 30.-John Davis, third, 11. Martin and Hill,
thir

!,

12. Juno Coleman, second, 1. Peter Egan, ndjourncd second,
2. Christian /.noter, special for examination, 2.

Friday, July 1.-James Fussell, adjourned single, 11.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
FRIDAY.

BF.POJIK the Mayor, Mr. Warburton, Mr. Lonchan, Mr. Cullen,

Mr. Joy, Mr, Jones, Mr. Cooper, Captnin M'Lcau, Mr. Btichunuu,
and Mr. Kettle.

Twolvo persona convicted of linving b*en found drunk in tho

streets wcro fined-some 10s., othors 20s
,

with the usuul alterna-

tive In case of non payment.
Two women were fined 20s. each, nnd nuolber 10s., on convic-

tion of having made use of obscene language In a
publlo plnoo.

*r Edward Oldham -waa brought beforo tho court by constable

Spooner,
who deposed that

yesterday
ufternoon defendant ran to

bim in the Police Couitynrd and bogge'd protection, alleging thnt

ho wns pursued by a number of persons seeking to take his lifo
;

considering him to bo insane, be locked bim up for protect! n.

Dr. Rutter, police sui geon, linving exumined nnd eonveracd with

Oldham, d posed thnt ho wns suffeiing from delirium treraona,
and required a tew days' lcstiuint and treatment. To be Im-

prisoned, in dorault of sureties to bo of good behav tour, seven d iy«.
Thomas nuggetty was charged by sergeant .VI'Keogh with

having assaulted one William Berryman. The complainant de-

posed that, yesterday, be was In Kearney's public-house, Pitt

street, whero defendant nnd nnothcr were quarrelling ; having
somo knowledge of tho othor party, nnd fearing that a fight would

ensue, ho advised that party to go away ; defendant thereupon
took up a pewter-pot, and with it twice Mrticlt him (com-
plainant) upon the head-tho second blow knocked bim down
then fell upon him, mid before ho was drugged nw ay bit his

(inner. No defence was offered. T i pay a penalty of -IDs., or to
bo imprisoned, witb hurd labour, fourteen days.

The summons sheet wus rather lengthy, but nono of the cases

S
assessed nny interest. Several informations by Mr. Stubbs, for

rcaohes of the omnibus by-lows and tho Cartera'
Act,

were dis-

posed of, and the offendirs fined in sums vurylng from 10s. to ¿(is.

Two or three assault casos were disuoscd
of, and, whete conviction

followed, email fines were inflicted. They appeared to bo of the

moat trivial character.

LKOISLATIVE MAXKGRS IN TUR FAR WEST.-In
general politics there was nothing new, but the usual

examples continued to be furnished of the results of
those democratic arrangements recommended for imi-
tation on this side. In the Illinois legislature, upon a

message from the Governor being brought down, im-

mediately after prayers, a scuffle ensued, in which the

document was kicked backward and forward, and

finally
knocked to the floor by the Speaker, whence it

was picked up and pocketed by one of the disputants.
In the State Senate nt New York a report had just
been presented on the manaaement of the metropolitan

fiolice,

which the Hew York Times terms a
" start-

ing disclosure of corruption and crime." With

regard to the breaking up of Congress nt Washing-
ton, the same paper says,

"

Everybody lias come to the

place to enjoy the
fights, rows, and disgraceful scenes

which are the sure accompaniments of evety such
occasion-scenes which

everybody deplores, as they
should, but which everybody enjoys immensely,
nevertheless." Full details are also given of tho late
political

difficulty
in the court-house at Hawcsville,in Kentucky. A Mr. Maxwell and a Mr. Lowe as-

saulted each other, and about a hundred shots were
forthwith exchanged by their respective partisans.
Lowe, who appears to have boen the unpopular per-
son, -was wounded in the thigh and had his thumb
shot off. He was afterwards taken to gaol, but on the

following day the building was burst open by the
mob, six of whom, armed with

revolvers, despatchedlum on the spot. The murda crs were nominally ar-
rested, but, according to the Cinciw ati Gazette, the
grand jury of the country declined to find a bill aguinst
tuçm,-Rimes' Correspondent,

MELBOURNE. i

[mon onn coanusro.vDKîJT.]

TUESDAY MO-XINO, 21ST JUNE.-Tho political world of Victoria
|

continuos to bo wrapt in profound repose. Not o rufllo on tho

surface to Indicato in any way tho oourso of public opinion !

Everybody is expectant of somebody else doing something, and

nothing is done. Thcro is no doubt that tho Irish Roman Catholic

porty
hos been quietly and systematic illy organisOd and strength-

ened in oildircotion«, and small blamo to thom!-and muoh to

tho60 upon whom devolved tho
responsibility

of inaugurating a

constitutional movement in which con«crvativcs of all creed« and

or all sections of the community could join. Perhaps leaders of

tho Constitutional party prefer some show of reserve to tho pre-

mature di«play of their tactics to their opponoats, but this oourso

is not so dignified as the cau«e demands. In these dayB of reserve

and Jcsultiy, I think a good out-spoken polloy -would carry great

weight with the multitude, and it must bo remembered that, all

mistakes in the registration notwithstanding, tho elections will bo

practically in the hands or the multitude, and that this samo

multitude Is not an experienced ono In political action.

Leaders oro sadly wanted. No one doubts tho eventual success or

this great experiment in universal suffrage, but at the commence-

ment many errors will bo made, and muoh painful experience

will bo picked up, tho first of which might bo avoided, and the

socoiid rendered unnecessary, if thoso whose character and posi-

tion entitle them to lead were to come forward in time, and give

a dlreolion to tho popular will.

Tho rolls aro being revised, and tho elections aro to take place

early In August. In tao mrantlmo tho Ministry aro on thoir good
behaviour, and are making no bad appointments. Ireland Is

quiet and retiring ; Horne, courteous ¡ O'shanassy, moro appre-

ciative ot tho pttns or others nnd less given to tho perpetration
and enjoyment of the home-made article -,

Chapman, Evans, and

ITarkor, aro doing deportment. Wo shall probably start into

action suddenly beforo tho month i« out.

A very valuable collection of reports
has juat been issued from

tho Government Board of Soienoo. The reports aro from tho

I

mining surveyors of tho various mining districts, and

certain much practical matter of great interest,

but the Board does not hold itself responsible

i forthojjpinitmB expressed. They requiro supplementing, with

I reliaoTo particulars of tho numbers of the population and statistics

of the roachlncry^tnploycd on tho various localities, to render

them of real service.

A most daring robbery, perpetrated on Saturday last, has just
been brought to light. A young man, of most respectable connec-

tions, decamped on that erny from thescrvloo of Messrs. Kilpatrick

and Co., jewellers, of Collins-street, with watches and other

valuablo property tothevalno orJCHOn. Tho Argus, of to-day,

gives the following particulars of this aff ilr : -It appears that tho

firm In question have lind in their employment for tho last six

months a young man named Cobley.
In this person the greatest

confidence was reposed, Inasmuch as ho slopt upon the premises,
and was regarded as tho custodian of the valuable stock of his

employers. A back room off tho shop, in -which was a largo iron

safe, containing a portion of Messrs. Kilpatrick'« whole-

sale stock, was appropriated to his u«c, and of this safa

he kept the key. A boy slept in the front shop. About
0 o'clock on Saturday morning, Cobloy oame into the shop as

|

usual, but after a short timo mentioned to the person employed as i

watchmattcr that he had cither lost or mislaid tho key of tho safe,
ano must go and look for It. Ho then went Ineo his own room, I

and presently returned, attired in a largo poncho cape. Ho said

ho would go to Bourkc-strect to same house in which ho bad been

and ascertain if he had left the key there. If not, ho would pro-

ceed to Kow, at willoh placo ho bad been on the previous day.
There wa« nothing unum.il in his manner or appearance, and ho

accordingly Wt iho promiso«. The story of tho lost key was

told OB accounting far tho ab'onco of Cobley, and was believed.

Tho morning, however, woro on without his return, and at about

2 o'olock In tho afternoon one of tho
partners, having his suspi-

cions arou«cd, resolved to havo tho safo broken open. This op- ra-

tion was not completed until nearly S o'clock, ond it was then

found that almost the whole of tho content« ot tho safe, oon

siiting of forty-four gold watches and a quantity of jewellery, of

tho value of £1 loft, had been abstracted. Information was at

once
given to the police, but up to a lato hour la«t night not tho

slightest traca or Cobley, from the time he left his employer's
promises, had been discovered. The general impression i», Hint

íto sailed by tho Oneida on Saturday at noon. Should this bo the

case, the avance« or lib recapture aro very small, as that ves«ei is

to call at Rio Jonr-iro, whero he would probably terminato his

voyago. On tho other band, several gentlemen who were por

Bonally acquainted with the delinquent wero on board tho Oarida

umil tho timo of her dtp irturo,
anil be was not observed by them,

nor lióos his name 'appear on the passenger list. Little weight
should bo attached to this lattor fact, as no doubt an alias would

bavo been adopted. At tho samo time, in the absemco of direct

proof that Cobloy ha« left the colony, every exertion will no

doubt be mad« by the polloo to discover his whereabouts. It is a

matter of regret that suspioian was not engendered sooner, as tho

Oneida did not pass through tbo Heads until seven o'clock on

Saturday evening.

WESTERN GOLD-FIELDS ELECTION. '

[rnOM A COUllUSPOKDENT.J
MONDAY last being the day appointed for the nomina-
tion of a member for the Western Gold-fields, Old

Sofala presented a lively and excited spectacle. At

an early hour, notwithstanding the gloomy and

thickening aspect of the weather, and the muddiness

of the streets from the rain over night, crowds of

people from the Upper and Lower Turon, and other

neighbouring diggings, came pouring into the town.
The interest of the proceedings was enhanced by the
circumstance of the polling for East Maquarie going
on at the same time. The friends of Mr. Cummins
marched to the poll in a body, carrying before them
several, silken bannors with neat devices. The

partizans of the respective candidates wore also dis-

tinguishing rosettes ; and, altogether, the scene was

about the gayest and most animated that has ever been

witnessed in Sofnla. From the outset it was evident

that Mr. Cummins would poll the largest number

of votes at Sofala, and at the close of the poll
he was moro than -

thirty--a-head of Suttor.
The next on the list was Mr. M'Philamy, bein" third,
and Whalan lost. There was of course considerable
excitement manifested, but the utmost good humour

prevailed, and we did not hear of a single row having
taken place.

At 12 o'clock Mr. Wisdom, escorted by a large body
of his friends, proceeded to the hustings, in front of
which thcio could not have been less than one thou-
sand persons assembled. Mr. Walford, the returning
officer, having opened the proceedings, a Mr. Bell, of
Louisa Creek, amid groans, hisses, and shouts

of derision, proposed Mr. W. Redman, of Sydney,
ns a fit and proper person to represent five
Western Gold-fields, which proposition was
seconded by Mr. AV. Davis. Mr. Torpy then,
in an appropriate and effective speech, proposed
Mr. Hubert Wisdom, which was ably seconded by
Mr. Mungon. Mr. Redman having been called

upon, and not
making his appearance, Mr.

Wisdom carno forward, and was received
with deafening cheers. Ile then proceeded
in an able and eloquent address of nearly two hours'

duration, to give an exposition, of his political opinions.
Ile began by telling those present the reasons which
had induced him to öfter himself for their suffrages,
and afterwards lucidly and effectively expressed his
view s on the land tpicstion, the Upper House, State

aid, railways, Chinese emigration, the gold export
duty, protection, and other important questions, on

all of which his opinions met with universal appro-
bation. Mr. Wisdom was frequently and loudly
applauded during the delivery of his address, and at

the close received such deafening cheers as Sofala
never before heard, and which made the mountains
of old Turon ring again. A show of hands

havingbeen called frr, not one nppeared on behalf of Mr.

Redman, while a whole forest of thom was held up
for Mr. Wisdom. Mr. Bell, on behalf of Mr. Red-

man, demanded a
poll,

but could not proenre other
live electois, as the law requires, to join with him for
this purpobc. The returning-officer then told him he
would allow a reasonable time to procure the requi-
site number, before ho would deolare Mr. Wisdom to
be elected.

Mr. Bell and Mr. Davis accordingly posted off, and,
after canvassing the whole, could only muster two or
three equivocal characters, who being unable to show
that they bud miners' rights were, of course, rejected ;

besides, when, with their recruits, Mr. Bell had been
t nable to make up the all-important six, during the

delay occasioned by Mr, Bell, considerable disappro-
bation was evinced by the crowd, who were eager
that Mr. Wisdom should be declared elected, and

sundry hints ns to putting Mr. Bell into a water-hole
for his fractious opposition some warmly applauded,
and it might h-.vo been carried into effect if that

gentleman had not been discreet enough to keep in a
safe place.

Mr. Wisdom having been declared duly elected
as the fiist member for the Western Gold-fields,

proceeded, accompanied by his friends, to Mr. Men
dell's

inn, where the enthusiasm of his sup-
porters could no longer be restrained

; a chair
was procured, iij which Mr. Wisdom was placedand hoisted on the shoulders of several fellows

; he was
carried round the town in

triumph, preceded by Mr.Cummins*
supporters, with their banners, and the

friends of all the rival candidates of East
Macquarie, united in

supporting Mr. Wisdom.
And, perhaps, there never was an election in which
so much

unanimity was displayed. Many of the
voters of East

Macquarie, of all parties, reserved their
votes until they found that Mr. Wisdom was secure.
Mi. Wisdom addressed the electors at several places
during the evening, and everywhere his reception was
an ovation. He was .1 second time chaired at the
close of the poll for East Macquarie, and, indeed, the
enthusiasm of his friends was almost unrestrainable.

ïfrlîBO.
I IrilOM A COlUinsl'ON'D-XT.] I

JUNE 17.-With regard to the
electioneering move-

ments of this
electorate, Mr. G. W. Lord met the

electors here, on Saturday evening, the 9th instant, at
Mr. M'Donncll's Hotel. It was then moved by Mr.
J. Jones, and seconded by Mr. Moyston, that Mr.
Page do take the chair. The Chairman commenced
the

proceedings by introducing Mr. Lord to the meet-
ing, and trusted that a fail- and impartial
hearing would be given to that gentlemanand those parties who were inclined to
address thom that

evening. Mr. Lord, on rising
j

to address them, was received with loud cheering, and

Iwas

listened to with much attention in the expositionof his yiews on the leading questions of the day,

which appeared to give unqualified approbation to

those assembled.

It was then proposed by Mr. M'DOXALD, and
seconded by Mr. MAYSTON, that G. AV. Lord, Esq.,

was a fit and proper person to represent the electorate

of the Bogan. This was carried unanimously, amidst

loud applause.
The meeting soon after adjourned,

with the usual vote of thanks to the Chairman, (in

consequence of the lateness of the evening),until Mon- .

day evening following,

The adjourned meeting came off on the above

evening at Purvis's Hotel, and was numerously at-

tended, when Mr. Anthony was elected as Chairman.

This meeting was called by the supporters of Mr.

Lord, in order that those who had not the

opportunity
of attending the former one. (so

short a notice having been given) should be enabled

then to do
so,

and was consequently
more fully

nttended. The opposing candidate, Mr. M'Rae,

having arrived some few hours previously, Mr. Lord
with more than the courtesy usually practised

in elec-

tioneering tactics, permitted that gentleman to ad-

dress the assemblage first, which was accepted, and

after a very brief speech Mr. M'Rae sat down, when

Mr. Lord addressed them more fully on the tcpics of

the day, and what was likely to come before the mem-

bers of the new Parliament when assembled
;

sSlns

which Mr. M'Rae rose up and told them that having
now both candidates before them, which

would_ they
choose !

On a show of hands being called for in his

i favour the very small number of threo

appeared ;
vice versa, in favour of Mr. Lord,

upwards of seventy was counted at the call.

The nomination took place the following day, Tues-

day, the 14th June, in Dubbo. The Returning
officer addressed the electors from the hustings, and

stated for what purpose they had met for there that day,
and trusted the proceedings would be carried out with

order and good feeling on all sides. Ile then called

on the proposeis and seconders of the candidates to

come forward. Mr. John Cheetham then stepped
forward and proposed Christopher M'Rae, Esq., as a

tit and proper person to represent the electorate of the

I

Bogan ; this proposition was seconded by Mr. D.

M'Rea, after a few words on the qualifications
of the

gentleman ho supported. Mr. H. AV. Gwynne then

came before the electors and stated, that their old

and tried member, whom they had twice returned,

and who had done his duty whilst in the Assembly
to their general satisfaction, and his exposition

of the

course he should pursue on the vital questions of the

day that would come before him, if elected in the new

| Parliament, had mrt with so much approval from

thom at the two previous meetings held at Dubbo,
that ho had much pleasure and confidence in nomi-

nating Mr. G. W. Lord as a fit and proper person to

represent the electorate now called the Bogan. (Loud
and continued

cheering.)-Mr.
ANTHONY then came

forward, and after dwelling upon the course, pursued
by Mr. Lord during tile time lie had represented them

in Parliament, so much to their satisfaction and the

district genei ally ;
and who was always easy of access,

and to represent their real wants, anti to bring them

under the notice of the Government. Ho therefore

begged leave to second the nomination of Mr. G. AV.

Lord as a fit and proper person to represent the elec-

torate now called the Bogan. (Much cheering.)
Mr. C. M'RAE then addressed the electors, and fol-

lowed out
_

almost verbatim the line of his address to

them published a short time ago in answer to a re-

quisition sent to him to come forward to contest this

electorate, and stated he was in favour of an Upper
House, to be constructed on the elective principle.
Railways he would support the formation of-pro-
vided they can be constructed without involving the

colony in too great a debt. State-aid he was in favour

of, and opposed to its withdrawal. Land question
he was in favour of the auction system ; and with re-

gard to Education, he was in favour of the National

system in the interior, and both the National and

Denominational in large towna might be advantage
ouslv adopted. .»

Mr. LOUD then came forward amidst loud cheering,
and congratulated the electors that Dubbo had been

appointed the place of nomination for a member to

represent them. As the Land Question was the
great

question of the day, he would commence by giving
them his views on that matter. He avould allow of no

interference with the unsettled districts ; but was in

favour of FREE SELECTION- in the SETTLED di,tricts

after survey, at the fixed price of £1 per acre. He

could not understand,why the squatter and the agri-
culturist should be opposed to each other

;
be believed

their interests to be identical. What the

agriculturist produced the squatter consumed,
and it was mere clap-trap to say their interests wore

antagonistic. With reference to railways he ovas a
staunch supporter, and would advocate for their im-
mediate construction, believing them to be of more

importance at present than the land question, for
without the means of conveyance to a market, the
land question wou d be n nullity. He would pledge
himself, if returned, to endeavour to obtain for tliem
an equal sum to be expended, mile for mile, on the

'

Western
line, from the Government, as was eranted I

to the Northern or the Southern lines. He was

in favor of State-aid to religion in the scattered
|districts of the colony, but in towns it might

gradually be done away with. Upon edu-

cation, ho was decidedly in favour of the
National system in the interior, but avould offer no

objection where .the population required it, to Deno-

minational as well as the National. With reference to
local matters, he had already so fully entered into
them at his meetings, that he would not trouble them
with a repetition ¡ he had been twice returned by this

constituency, and the electors were perfectly satisfied
with his past career, therefore he considered he had

superior claims for their
suffrages than an untried

man, and he sincerely trusted the electors avould

return him the third time. He should pursue his
usual course consistently with the progress of the

day, and be always accessible to hear their
local wants, as heretofore, and to advocate them
in his seat in the House if really required.

A show of hands was then called for by the Itcturu

ing-ofneer-two only being held up in favour of Mr.

M'ltac, and the remainder held up for Mr. Lord,
amidst loud cheers, A poll was then demanded

byMr. M'Rae and granted
;

after which a vote of thanks
and three cheers avore given to the Returning-officer,and

briefly responded to by that gentleman, who com-
plimented them on the

orderly conduct observed dur-
ing the day. On Air. Lord

leaving the hustings he
avas surrounded by his supporters, and carried around

'

the
township, back to Purvis' hotel, and greetedwith loud shouts of "Lord for ever," &c.

After which a carriage was procured, in
avhich Mr. Lord, tho

worthy candidate, avas

dragged by his enthusiastic admirers to M'Donnell's
Hotel, at which place a number of electors formed
themselves into a committee to ensure his return. It
may not be out of place to name that Mr. Lord is a
general favourite and from the public expression of it
at tlie meetings, in the presence of the other candidate,
it was thought generally, that the latter avould not go
io the poll

;

if so, it would have been a great saving tothe country at large, say _ .00, no small sum to be ex-
pended on the election of

only one member to serve in
Parliament.' It must be understood that this
electorate is the largest in the

colony and
Mi. Lord's acts show that he has some-
how or the other during his

Parliamentarycareer boen enabled to secure a pretty fair share of
the Government funds for the advancement of the
district generally. At Coonabarabran, Moondoran,Duck Creek, Condoblin, Wellington, and Dubboeach place appears to have benefited by having sums'of money voted for local improvements ; and as he in-
tends to visit other portions of the electorate, he can
see

ayhat
is

required, and no doubt many things that
require the member's personal knowledge, wül meetwith proper attention at his

hands, coming under his
own observation.

BRAIDWOOD.
j DECLARATION OP THE Poiii,. I

i uwiNO to the non-arrival of the Deputy Roturning
officer of Corang, the declaration of the poll was de-
layed to half-past two o'clock, during avhich time a
large concourse of people were assembled, impatient,about the Doncaster Inn. At last the

Returning
officer, Mr. H. AVollaco, made his

appearance, and
carne forward and said : Gentlemen, if you will liston
to me, I will declare as briefly as possible the state ofthe poll. It is as follows :

Braidwood. Overmcir. Corang. Totnl.
Cooper ..183 23 17 223
Moriarty ..42 6 0

.

- 47
Simpson 34 '3 0 37
Richarelson 24 1 0 25

Majority 176.

I, therefore, declare Frederick Augustus Cooper, Esq.,the elected representative of Braidwood.
(Cheers and

counter-cheers.)
Mr. Cooi'Eit, on coming forward, was received with

an enthusiastic cheering: he said,
Gentlemen, I appear

before you to thank you for the high honour "youhave bestowed on nie by appointing me as your ropre
.

sentative. I well anticipated the result of
to-day after

I had remained a few weeks arnonist you. I vvellknevvthat the principles I advocate, being liberal, could notbut meet with your approbation.
(Cheers.) I will tothe utmost of my power not make you regret your

choice. I will to the utmost of
my power also sec after

j your welfare and the advancement of
your district.

(Great cheering.) Again gentlemen, I thank you from

the bottom of my heart for the choice you have'

made in electing me as your representative. (Great

cheering.)

Captain
MOHT.VRTY was received with slight cheer-

ing. Gentlemen, if you expect me on this occasion to

thank you, I will do
so,

but it will be those who sup-

ported me in this contest. I am going to leave your

district with a pure conscience of not having tried

bribery-(groans)-and other such means. (Uproar.)

I have not even personally solicited the vote of a single

individual. (Cheers.) I have not been a false -witness

of principles to obtain your votes. (Groans.)
Now

the election is over, I perceive too much of what ought
not to have occurred

(for
this contest or any other

election) in a free country like this. Every man

ought of himself and of his own accord, have gone to

the poll and vote for the best man. (A voice-You

were not him.) However, as everything now is over,

I trust you shaU have no occasion to repent of

your choice-(a voice-No fear, scaper)-that these

elections will not cause any ill-feeling between any
party or individuals. (Cheers and groans )

Mr. SIMPSON was greeted with cheering,
and said :

Gentlemen, I now appear to thank the little band

that voted for me in this election. I hope that the

choice of your fancy will prove as good as you fancy :

time alone will tell. I am given to understand that

Mr. Cooper has pledged himself that, if returned, he

would resign should not his principles hereafter meet

with your approbation. Many, I am certain, voted

for him ignorant of his principles, and T expect to

soon see the time Mr. Cooper shall be called upon by
you to resign ; you will then have a fresh election,

and I shall be sooner in the field. I am sure I should

have polled more votos liad my principles been really
known. It was said I was a Conservative ;

now it

is no use to deny the truth
;

I will therefore tell you
the same as I always did, I am not a Conservative,
but a Liberal, and as liberal as Mr. Cooper. (Confu-
sion.) I trust you will disperse well contented with

your_ choice, and that no ill-feeling,
caused by these

elections, will remain. I hope that if you cause Mr.
Cooper to resign you will choose me next time.

(Laughter, cheers, and confusion.)
A vote of thanks was proposed by Mr. COOIT.U, and

seconded by Captain MOIUAUTY, in favour of the

returning-omcer.
Mr. WALLACE thereupon thanked the electors for

the complitftent, and also for their good behaviour in

this election.

Three cheers were given to Mr. Wallace and Mr.
Cooper. . tnj-v

ORANGE.
(From the Bathurst Times.) I

THE polling for this electorate took place on Saturday.
At four p.m. the returning-officer stated that he would
declare the|result of the poll at seven o'clock. Shortly
after that hour, the returning-o nicer, accompanied by
the two candidates, Messrs. S. Samuel and J. B.

Suttor, attended by numerous friends, appeared upon
the hustings, which were brilliantly illuminated.

There were between thiee and four hundred persons
present. J

The rctt*ning-officer announced the following re-

sult, declaring Mr. Samuel elected, amidst loud

¡ cheering, vouch lasted A considerable time :

*V « Samuol. Suttor.
Oranfe. . 138 . 80

Guyong, . 31 . 17

;

*
~162

"

Majority in favour of Mr. Samuel, 65.

Mr. Samuel carno forward amidst most vociferous
and enthusiastic cheering, and said, ho felt grateful
for the high and honourable position in which he was

placed as the elected member for the electorate of

Orange. (Loud cheers.) To those friends who had so

zealously exerted themselves in his behalf, he tendered
his warm and heartfelt thanks. He felt sure thot in
the votes they had given there was not one of them
but was actuated by a conscientious conviction that he
was the better man to represent them. (Cheers.)
The result was the more gratifying to him, as

during the whole contest lie had not solicited a single
vote. (Cheeta.) He entreated them not to mar their

victory by any exultation over a defeated opponent,
but quietly to disperse to their homes. Mr. Samuel
concluded by saying-" I am now your representativo.
I go into Parliament determined to do my duty, as I
am able, to

supporters and opponents ¡ and I hope
that any ill-feeling which may have been engendered
in the contest may end here. I hope when I meet

you again, that my career shall have been so satis-

factory, that I shall have your continued confidence
and support." Mr. Samuel then retired amidst loud

cheering.
Mr. Suttor then came forward, and in a short

speech
thanked those electors who had supported him. He

was well received.
__

A vote of thanks to the rcttirning-offieer, proposed
by Mr. Samuel, and seconded by Mr. Suttor, was

carried amidst loud cheering. Mr. Samuel then pro-
posed three cheers for Mr. Suttor, which were heartily
responded to. ' "'

Upon leaving the hustings, Mr. Samuel was forcibly
seized upon by his friends, and chaired round the town
of Orange, accompanied by about three hundred per-
sons, many of whom carried

flaming torches, which

not a little added to the iclat of the occasion.

I QUEANBEYAN ELECTION.
I

(From the Goulburn Herald.)
I OÍ* Friday the nomination took place at the Court
I house, at noon. W. H. Hayley, Esq., the Returning

officer, read the writ of election, und having shortly
addressed the electors, called upon those who had can-
didates to propose to come forward and do so.

Dr. Morton came forward and stated that it afforded
him great pleasure to propose William Forster, Esq.,
as a fit and proper person to represent this constitu-

ency in the next Assembly.
Mr. J. J. Wright seconded the nomination.
The Returning-officer inquired if any one had an-

other candidate to propose, when Mr. Lazarus said lie

was sorry to appear as somewhat of a turncoat, but
the fact was that he and several others who had in-
tended to support Mr. Windeyer had received, by
telegram, an answer from that gentleman, refusing to
be put in nomination, stating that he would on no

account opptise Mr. Porster, as he considered him
superior to himself.

No other candidate being proposed, the returning
officer declared Mr. Forster elected, amid general
cheering.

Mr. Forster, ovho avas received with great cheering,
said he avas not inclined to take the same unflattering
view of the small attendance that avas taken

by their

worthy friend, the
returning-oilicer. He considered

the absence of opposition tobe aproof that he obtained
the general approbation of the

district,
and that he

had been elevated to that high position in avhich he
stood by the unanimous concurrence of the electorate.
The impression which appeared generally to prevail
that no opposition avould be offered, combined avith
other causes, together avith the state of the weather,
had, perhaps, prevented the electors from

attending.It was scarcely necessary, under these
circumstances,

to detain them
very long. If it were thought de-

sirable, ho would be nappy to again address the elec-
tors in the evening. In the meantime .he would
advert to a few

leading subjects, on which some ex-

planation would be necessary. Of these, the first was
the land question. Ile might, if he were to imitate
other

candidates, touch upon a few points ;
tell them

he was in favour of free selection, without explaining
what avas meant by the

phrase, and pass on to other

topics. But he would explain his views as candidly
as possible. They had a Government proposition to
consider, avhich amounted to

this, so far as he under-
stood it, that the Government measure would consist
of the former Land

Bill, introduced by Messrs.
Cowper and Martin, ns a basis, with the addition of
certain provisions carrying out Mr. Robertson's pro-
position for free selection, and deferred

payments.
He was not disposed to bind the Government too
closely to this exposition, but would be glad to receive
a good bill, whether or not consistent avith previous

pledges. Ile was afraid that he could not support a
bill framed in accordance avith such a programme as
that. A

good land system must
begin by abolition of

the present arbitrary regulations, which placed too
much discretion in the hands of Government. They
must get rid of the notion of summarily punishing
trespass upon the public lands, which did
wrong to nobody. They must, in the first

place, abolish the system of
giving longleases to the squatters. Ile avould insist on givingthe squatters only a tenure from year to year, a pro-

posal which he had first enunciated, always securing
the first occupant the uninterrupted possession, until
the land should be required for sale. (Cheers.) The
leases to squatters for five or ten years avère a viola-
tion of the right of every colonist to possess a portion
of the soil, and to choose lind avherea-er he liked, in
any part of the colony. (Cheers.) Ho avould give
the squatter a reasonable notice, avith compensation
for his improvements. Ho avas in favour of free selec.

tion, but not according to Mr. Robertson's plan. Mr.
Robertson did not appear to have studied, or to fully
understand the system about avhich he spoke. Mr.
Robertson proposed to enforce certain conditions of
cultivation and residence. Settlers would undertake
these conditions, perhaps fully intending to perform
them, but in bad times they would be found difficult,

'

and they avould be
repudiated. It would be impos-

sible to enforce them against a lnrge number of per- ,

sons. Mr. Robertson put the cart before the horse.

Mt. Robertson's conditions were to be subsequent ;

the conditions he (Mr. Forster) would pro-

pose would, on the contrary, be precedent conditions.

The plan he advocated pievailed in America. If a

settler went out upon waste lands, and without inter-

fering with any vested or public rights, occupied a

piece of land, and expended upon it capital and

labour, it was only just that he should have a portion
of the soil he so occupied and improved. He would

allow him-say roughly-GO or 80, or even 150 acres.

(Cheers.) This was his idea of free selection, which

differed widely from Mr. Robertson's, and which he

would wish to sec embodied on a future land system.
Ile was in favour of reducing the price, meiely on the

principle of allowing the purchaser to buy whatever

land he liked at its fair value. A large quantity of

land in the colony was not worth a pound an acre.

Yet this land ought to be sold. The maintenance of a

high price was inconsistent with the principle of free

selection. Ile did not agree with the popular feeling

against auction. The auction system hid been ma-

naged so as to damage the small capitalist.
_

But it

was not competition which had produced this effect,

but the practice of allowing the speculator to put up
land in largo quantities-in blocks of 10,000 and

5000 acres, and so on. The small capitalist
could not buy largo lots, and, therefore, this

mode of sale was only sham competition.
The speculator, in fact, bought at a low price without

competition. The remedy was to provide that no lots

should be allowed to be put up in larger quantities
than-say 300 or 150 acres-and that every intend-

ing purchaser should be allowed the privilege, on

reasonable notice, of subdividing any lot, so as to

have it put up in blocks, even of 50 or 30 acres.

(Cheers.) This plan would give the small purchaser
an advantage over the speculator. He would also

allow the Government to "sell land at a certain fixed

price, without competition, rather higher than the

minimum price at auction, so that the small settler

would be enabled to avoid competition by paying a

somewhat liigher fixed price. He was also in favour of

a land tax, which ought not to be high or oppres-

sive, to prevent the accumulation of large properties
not put to use. On the question of an Upper House,
he was in favour of a single chamber. Two elective

chambers would be simply an increase of the obstruc-

tive element. There was no reason why the one

should have more, privileges than the other, nor if the

Upper House were resolute, would it bo possible to pre-
vent such House insisting on equal privileges, except by
abolishing it. altogether, which would only be coming
to the single chamber after all. But as the large
majority would probably be in favour of two Houses,
ho had no wish to press his views. He would oppose
a property qualification. He saw nothing in the way
in which property had been acquired or possessed in

this colony, to lead to the inference that the owners of

large properties had exclusive possession of the intelli-

gence or ability of the country. (Cheers. ) On the

Chinese question, he was told that ho had taken an

unpopular view. Ile had opposed the Government

bill because he thought it was intended to raise a re-

venue on human beings of a particular nation If the

Government had placed sufficient information before

the House to prove that the continued immigration of

these people was prejudicial or dangerous, he would

have supported any provision for keeping them out of

the country And now as the voice of the country
generally was, so far ashe could1 judge, declared against

Chinamen, he would be content to take this as

an evidence to a certain extent, and to sup-

port a
. total prohibition or restraint of

their
immigration. (Cheers.)

But he did not

believe the Government to have been sincere

on this question, because they had suffered the bill to

lapse in the Upper House. This was also the case

with the Impounding Bill. In his conduct with re-

ference to the St.-John's College Bill, he was informed

that lie had incuri ed the disapprobation of some of

his Roman Catholic constituents. Now Mr. Deniehy
and he perfectly understood one another. He had

voted against Mr. Deniohy's first resolutions, because

they contained something more than a declaration of

Roman Catholic equality. They recognized certain

i

ecclesiastical
titles, or dignities, which the State had

.no right to recognize, whether Protestant or Roman

Catholic. But he voted for Mr. Deniehy's second

series of resolutions, which, contained all that was

necessary to Roman Catholio rights. As regartledthe

Government, he had no

"

intention to enter Parliament

to oppose thom in a rabid or factious manner. He

denied that he had o"ve£factiously opposed them. He

had supported them on several occasions when their

existence hung by a thread, and
when,_

if he had
wished to put thom out, his single vote

might have been eifective for such a purpose.
He admitted Mr. Cowpor's good qualities. He had

great administrative talents, and great industry. He

had served the public 'ong without emolument. But

he would not consent to any system of government
which -was to make eveiy tning bend to the interest

or convenience of any single man. He would be
satisfied to take the Government by the first exposi-
tion of their policy. Let them give him a guarantee that

they would carry out a good policy, and he would be

one of their firmest supporters. Let them give the

country a good Land Bill and he would strongly sup-

port them at least upon that question. But he con-

fessed he mistrusted and suspected them. He saw

in the present Government the great faults-firstly,
that they were weak ; and secondly, that they were

insincere, or at least not in earnest. They made all

manner of professions which they failed to carry out.
There was the retrenchment question. Economy
had been promised ;

but Mr. Cowper had only got
a committee appointed, which collected a lot of use-

less evidence, cjiiefly on one side, which had been put
to no use whatever" during the past session. One

cause of extravagant expenditure was the number of

dignified heads of departments, or branch departments.
Let them abolish these, and pay the working men

better. (Cheers.) In constructing governments,
they would have to get rid of the idea of finding
number of persons concurring upon important points.
This rule had turned out only a sham in this colony.
Mr. Cowper and Mr. Robertson differed vitally in the

important question of an Upper Houso. He did not

object to their differing, but why in that case were

other equally able men to bo excluded, upon the

supposition that the present Government agreed
politically among themselves. Let the best men be

put in to carry out such necessary reforms as were
insisted upon by the people, no matter what political

differences> might exist. (Cheers.) He had not
hitherto joined any party, because parties had seemed

to have none but personal objects. He was prepared
to join any party if a great public end could be

shown. But he would not remain connected with nny
after

they had ceased to have public ends in view.
The cliarces made against h-'m were mere old women's

slang-calling of names. He had been called an ob-

structionist, and a number of other names of which
he scarcely knew the moaning, and which were
not worth noticing, having, unfortunately, in-
curred the hostility of the local papers - he

supposed because ' he did not take these

papers-which with
editors, perhaps, would be

reason enough for being angry. As for the Goulburn

Herald, its editor had
begged him to write leading

articles for the paper ; but it did not suit him to do

so.and the'paper had gone on abusing him ever since
in its small way, for he thought neither paper had

any great influence. It had been sucgested to him to
explain his views on Statp-aid. Ile would abolish
schedule C, being opposed to State-aid on principle,
retaining their stipends to present incumbents

duringtheir lives or good behaviour. With these views, he

vyould repeat, he was not going to Parliament fac

tiously to oppose any Government, and, os he told
them on a former occasion, ho trusted they would
have no occasion to be ashamed of their representative
-and he hoped he might say he had given them no
such occasion ; he trusted again they might yet have
reason to feel proud of having elevated him to the

post of honour in which he stood that day.
Mr. Forster replied, to a question on education,that he was in favour of the National-school system,

because it brought up children together in friendlyrelations to each other, teaching them to forget re-

ligious or sectarian differences, and so bringing them
in that position towards each other which was to be
continued in after life. There was a third plan, to be

proposed by Mr. Cowper ; but he could not under-
stand how the colony could bear the cost of three
systems of public instruction. (Cheers.) Mr.
Forster concluded amidst great cheering, and, after
three cheers for the lleturning-ofliccr, the Queen,
and the electors, the

proceeding of the day ended.
Í -: , =

I _

NOMINATION FOR HARTLEY.
I

I (Fiom Correspondent to B th"rst_Frea Press.)
|

i HE nomination of candidates for Hartley and Ryl-
stone took place at the usual hour on Monday last.
A few minutes before 12 o'clock the candidates ar-
rived at the hustings ;

Mr. llotton first, escorted by I
nearly one hundred horsemen, ana large numbers of

jfoot; Mr. Brenan second,, also escorted by a few of
his supporters ;

and Captain Russell last, on foot,
ovithout any display whatever. The Returning
officer. Dr. Ryegate, opened the proceedings by read-
ing the avrit.

I

Mr. Ryan Brenan avas then proposed by Mr. Robert '

Fitzgerald, and seconded by Mr. J. Delany.
Mr. Rotton was proposed by Mr. Norton, and

seconded by Mr. Joseph Colitt.

Captain Russell then addressed the electors. He
said he had offered himself before either of the other

candidates, and he had hoped, as he avas desirous to
serve the country, and had a large stake in the dis-

trict, that his services would have been accepted, but

since Mr. Rotton had been solicited to come forward,
he found he had no chance of being returned, and, as

he professed to be a Liberal, and approved of Mr.

Rotton's late conduct as a member, he avould not im-

pair Mr. Rotton's chance by splitting the Liberal

party, and had therefore, at the request of his sup-

porters, determined to avithdraw from the contest,
île spoke uncommonly well, and in a firm voice and

straightforward and independent manner, and before

he concluded, descanted at some length on the ad

a-antaces of the extension of railroads.

Mr." BnE.VAïf next appeared. Ile spoke for two

hours and a half. Ile touched upon the various topics
of the day, advocated free selection of land, State-aid
to religion, the National system of education, no inter-

ference avith Chinese by poll-tax, but proposed a £*

license fee for gold-digging. He was in favour of

tramways for the country instead of railroads. He de-

precated in strong terms his being a nominee of Mr

Martin or of Mr. Fit/.gcrald,and wound up by referring
to what he called Mr. Rotton's intolerance in religious

matters, reading extracts from Mr. Rotton's speech on

the celebrated St. John's College resolutions to prove
his assertions, working upon the îeligious feelings

of
his own faith, and, avith the peculiar tact of a police
office practitioner, endeavouring also to show that Mr.
Rotton's "liberality included the Dissenters as well.

Mr. ROTTON came forward, and avns received with

prolonged cheers by his
supporters, mingled with

groans from his opponents. Ho spoke for about two

hours in a plain, forcible, and independent style ;
he

dealt avith each subject in a sensible and argumenta-
tive manner. He proved by letters norn Mr. Martin

and Mr. Fitzgerald thit Mr. Brenan avas palmed
upon the electors by these gentlemen. He referred to
Mr. Brenan*s past career to shoav that his new formed

faith in Liberalism could scarcely he depended upon,
and 'told some laugh'tble and amusing anecdotes re-

lating thereto. Ile shortly referred to his past Legis-
lative career, and gave his opinions upon the principal
measures likely to be submitted for the consideration

of the next Parliament, avhich avere similar to those

already reported in the Bathurst papers, when he was

a candidate for that electorate. He professed himself

a stiong adherent of the present Administration, de

scanting largely upon the advancement of the colony
under their rule, and considered the fact that the elect-

ors of Sydney had
placed Mr. Cowper and his sup-

porters in the best position on the poll, and their

opponents, Mr. Martin and Mr. Plunkett, at the

bottom, and
having left lus little turncoat friend Mr.

Deniehy out altogether, ovas an unmistakeable verdict
of the whole colony in favour of the Cowper Govern-
ment. He spoke at considerable length on the St.

John's College resolutions, rend his speech in the

House on those resolutions in full, nnd completely and

satisfactorily proved to all but prejudiced minds that
that theie was no foundation whatever for the charges
of bigotry and intolerance brought against him by
Mr. Brenan, ne ovos loudly cheered on his con

1 eluding.
The returning-officer paired off the electois on

opposite sides, and ealled for a show of hands, which
avere at least three to one in favour of Mr. Bolton.
Mr. Brenan demanded a poU.

MUDGEE ELECTION.
MONDAY AFTEKNOON.-The official doclaiation of the
poll took place to-day, at noon. The Returning
afficer gave out the result as follows :

Bayley. 524

Lowe. 238

Majority for Bayley. 286

The liberal electors give the Hon. L. II. Bayley a
dinner

to-night.

I THE ESCORTS.
TUE Western, Southern, and Northern escort« have arrived
during the week from tue several gold-field«, and delivered at the
Sydney branch of the Royal Mint tbe following quautiticB of gold
dust :

WH»TBRN.-From Sofala, 783 07.8-16 dwts; Bathurst, 435 ozs

10 grs-, Louisa Creek, flin oz» â dvm 8 grs ; Tambaroora, 264 OZB
4 dwts 8 grs ; Orange, Sit ozs 6 dwt« Ifl grs ; Stoney Creek, 120
ezs 3 dwts. Total, 2557 ozs IS dwt.« 13 grs.

SoUTiiEUH.-From Braidwood, -2"G <izs 4 dvvtg 23 grs J Tumut,
HOI ozs 13 dwts 1 gr Tmnberumb.i, Si ozs 5 dwts 11 gre). Total,
3549 oz« 3 dwts 10 grs.

"

'

NOJITUEBK.-From Rocky River, 5S9 ozs 12 dwta; Ñutidlo, 5Î1
ozs 1 dwt l8 grs ; Tamworth, 125 ozs l8 dwts. Total, 1336 ozs
li dwts l8 grs.

Coxaiaxi-S.
From Sofala : Deputy Master of the- Mint, 788 ozs 16 t'wts.
From Bathurst : Deputy Master of the Mint, 433 ozs

lp grs.
From Loul«a Cre-ok : Bunk of New South Wales, 2t7 ozs 6 dwt«

12 grs ; Deputy Muster of tho Mint, 4J2 ozs l8 dwts 15 grs. Total,
610 ozai dwts 3 grs.

From Tamb»roora: II. F. Wilson, 77 ozs 4 dwts; Deputy
Master of the Mint, 187 ozs 8 grs. Total, 261 ozs 4 dwts 8 gre.

From Orange: Depity Mn-ter cf the ..lot, 259 ozs IO dwt»
22

grs ; Bank of New Souih Wales, 51 ozs 15 dwts l8 grs. Total,
311 ozs 0 dwts 13 grs.

From Stoney Creek : Bank of Now South NYalc«, 120 oís
3 dwts.

From Braidwood : Deputy Master of the Mint, 227Ö ozs 4 _wt23 grs.
From Tumut : Deputy Muster of the Mint : 1191 ozs 13 dwts

I gr.
From Turaberumba : Commercial Bank, 20 ozs 10 dwts 11 grs ;Deputy Master of the Mint, GO ozs 15 dwts. Total, 81 ozs 5 dwts

II gts.
From Rocky River : Deputy Master of the

Mint, 589 oz«
12 dwts.

From Nundle : Ab Fat, 21 ozs ; Deputy Master of the Mint,500 ozs 1 dwt l8 grd. Total, 521 ozs 1 dwt l8
grs.

-

From Tamworth : Deputy Master of the Mint, 125 ozs l8 dw Is.

Amount of gold-dust received during the week ended 24th
June;

Ozs. dwts, grs.Western Escort . 2557 15 13
Southern Escort . 3549 3 li'

Northern Esoort. 123G 11 l8
From Fairfield . 100 o 0

Total. 7143 10 l8

WINDSOR.
I [FBOM oun connssrosuFiT.]

LKCTBUB BY MB, It. SOOTT ROSÍ.-The Windsor Election havingpassed over, and that for the Electorate of the Hawkesbury
having resulted triumphantly lu tho Tcturn unopposed of Messrs.
Darvall and Piddington, Mr. Scott Rm?, though tho defeated can-didate for Windsor, determined, nevertheless, before leaving nu,
upon giving a looturc at the School of Arts on " Education."
Accordingly, on Wodnesdny evening, a numerous nnd respectableaudience, numbering some of the leading fumíüei lu town, as-
sembled at the rooms of the institution for tho purpose mentioned.Mr. John Cunningoam, V P., occupied tho chair, and wo noticedMr. Piddington, M.P., and some of the magistrates on tho plat-form. Mr. Ross delivered himself well, and was repeatedly ap-plauded. At tho conclusion of the lecture, a voto of thunkB, on
tho motion of .Vlr. James Ounncon, seconded by Mr. TIanry Hale,was aavnrded to Mr.

teosa, with three cheers for him, three tortho ladies, and three for the Chairman. Thus was happily wound
up the electioneering proceeding of our town.

MISSIONARIES ix INDIA.-It is unquestionable that
the efforts of learned missionaries, well versed in the
native languages, acquainted with the dialects of the
Hindoo and Mahometan, zealous, pious, and patient,would meet, while the

people are in this state of mind,
with an amount of success which would be as sur-

prising as it would be gratifying. So long as a
Cliristian minister can argue with a moulvie or pundit
with patience and

ingenuity, he will be listened to
with interest and respect ;

he will be permitted to ex-

pound the Scriptures, and to warn his hearers against
the errors of their

faith, provided that he refrains from
insulting, contemptuous, and irritating language ;

but
if he be a mere ignorant illiterate zeahat, without any
qualification (temporarily speaking) except a know-
ledge of Hindustanee and good intentions, he

may be
exposed to the laughter, scorn| and even abuse of the
orowded bazaar, in consequence of his manifes
inability to meet the subtle objections of his keen and

practised oponents.-Times' Correspondent,

UNIVEHSAI, SuTFnAOE ix FRANCE.-The elections of
the members of the Corps Legistif, luce the election
of the

Emperor himself, are conducted on tho princi-
ple of universal suffrage and vote by ballot

;
and we

may learn from the Indre election what is the workingin Franco of those two institutions, which certainlyhave a strange knack of coming to grief wherever
they are employed. The French authorities have a

very simple plan for mitigating the evil tendencyof any ingredient of democracy which their opera-tion might infuse. In the first place, only one candi-
date is allowed to stand

; or at least if any one else
issues an address, his placards arc torn down by the
police, and no one is permitted to circulate his hand-
bills. This security for the wisdom of the popularchoice would seem of itself to be sufficient : but the

I

Emperor's Government has been
annoyed by so many

inconvenient accidents at the polling-booth that the
further precaution is taken of publicly informing the

people
in the market-place that any one who votes

against the Government candidate will be condemned
for the rest of life to ventilate his electoral

scruples in
the salubrious atmosphere of Cayenne. .

But peasants
arc perverse, and words are weak weapons when com-

pared with deeds ; and therefore, to avoid the possibi-
lity of mistake, when the day of election

comes, the

Mayor first proclaims by beat of drum that nobody's"

bulletins
"

aro valid except those of the Government,
candidate, and then marches the docile electors to the
poll between the Garde Champêtre on the one side

Iand

the Commissary of Police on the other. Such, if
the Indre election is a fair sample, is the

popular
working of universal suffrage-such the independent,
purity of vote by ballot, under the shadow of a thron«
which professes to repose without misgiving upon
both.-Continental Review,
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MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
j

Friday Lvening.
HIE amount ol Uustoms duties paul to-day isas

follows :

Brandy ."". £GG9 li 4

Gin. 124 10 2

Whisky . 10 17 0
Rum.

.
339 17 0

Wine,
. 50 1 0

Tobaooo and snuff
. . 134 5 6

Tea . 39G 12 G
CofTeo and chicory .

.
55 12 0

Sugar, unrefined
. . GB 13 4

Ditto, unicfinod
. . 50 0 0

Molasses
.

...... ".,"
10 6 0

Pilotage) . . 12 7 0

Total

The amount of gold-coin issued by the

Sydney Branch of the Royal Mint
during the

week ended to-day, June
24th, has been 15,000

sovereigns.
The quantity of gold-dust imported into the

same establishment
during the week, for the

purpose of coinage, has been 7592 ozs.

The 'Western, Southern, and Northern escorts
have arrived during the week, and delivered at

the Sydney Branch of the Royal Mint the fol-

lowing quantities of gold-dust. Western
: From

Sofala, 788 o/.s. IG dwts.
; Bathurst, .433 ozs.

10 grs. ; Louisa Creek, 640 ozs. 5 dwts. 3 grs. ;

Tambaroora, 26-1 ozs. 4. dwts. 8 grs. : Orange,
.11 ozs. G dwts. 16 grs. : Stoney Cieok, 120
ozs. 3 dwts. Southern : From Braidwood, 2276
ozs. 4 dwts. 23

grs. ; Tumut, 1191 ozs. 13 dwts.
1 gr. ; Tumberumba, 81 ozs. 5 dwls. 11 grs.
Northern : From Rocky River, 589 ozs. 12 dwts. ;

Nundle, 521 ozs. 1 tiwi, l8 grs.; Tamworth,
125 ozs. l8 dwts. From Fairfield, 100 ozs.

Total amount received during the week, 7-113

ozs. 10 dwts. IS
grs.

A seizure was made
to-day by the Customs

officers, on board the Hollander, of nine cases

and an anker of geneva, which had not been
entered in the manifest.

The Share Market has been pretty activa this

week, and a fair amount of business has been
done in several of our securities. The fluctua-

tions that have taken place have been as foi- I

lows :-Australian Joint Stock Bank shares
have changed hands at an advance of 10s. per
share. This rise is owing to the resolution
passed at the meeting held on Wednesday, lo

increase the liability by the creation of 12,500
new shares at £10 each. Gas shares and New
South Wales Marine Assurance shares have

improved 2s. 6d. per share. Newcastle Coal
and Copper Company shares are in some request
at 5 per cent, discount.

The following are the rates at which
ales have been effected

during the week.
Australian Joint Stock Bank, £14 10s. and
£15 per share. Union Bank, £52 per share.
Australasian Steam Navigation Company, £15

per share. Newcastle Coal and Copper Com-

pany, £25 paid, at £23 15s. per share ; £23 10s.

paid, at £22 6s. 6d. per share. Gas Light
Company, £11 12s. Gd. per share. New South
Wales Marine Assurance Company, £3 10s,

per share."

Government debentures are firm. Termi
uables arc scarce, and arc saleable at 1^ to 2

per cent, premium. Interminables have ad-
vanced ^ per-cent., having changed hands at 99
and interest. A

large
amount of Australasian

Steam Navigation Debentures haa-c been sold

during the week at ¿ per cent, premium.
We

gather, from private information, that if

a favourable anstver had gone home, by the

Oneida, to Mr. Montefiorc's
proposal for a loan,

laid before the
public in January last, there is

every probability that it would have' been nego-
tiated at a rate that would have left our Govern-
ment 98 net, which we believe would have been

nearly the highest price at which a 5 per cent,

loan would ever have been negotiated. Lidian
5 per cent, stock, of which there were large
quantities in the market, were at a? discount on

the Stock Exchange.
FLOUR.-The market is very firm, and an

advance of £2 per
ton on last week's rales has

been established. Holders, however, arc still

disinclined to sell, and
anticipate a further rise.

The millers now quote fine flour at £27 per ton,

and seconds at £25 per ton. Wheat is still

very scarce, and is worth from 10s. 6d. to 11s.

per bushel.
LIQUIDS.-Tho. transactions this week have

not been numerous, but prices remain
firm. Brandy is steady at 9s. 6d.
to 10s., for Marlcll's. Rum is more

inquired for, and sales of 30 o.p. have been
effected at 4s. 2d., but holders are now

asking
4s. 3d. Geneva is in some demand, and
J.D.K.Z. and key brands are worth 15s. 6d. to

16s. In wines there has not been much doing,
and prices remain unaltered. Bulk ale is firm,

and first-class brands command £7 to £7 5s.

per hogshead. Porter, in bulk, continues very
scarce, and prices are nominal. Bottled ale and

porter are steady, at last week's rates.

DRAPERY.-The market for all descriptions
of general drapery is firm, and most articles

will command a fair profit. There is

not, however, so great a demand for winter

goods. The season being far advanced, most

of the warehousemen are fully supplied, and
therefore only buy sufficient to meet present re-

quirements.
BOOTS AXD SHOES.-There is no alteration

io report in the market, and recent sales by
auction do not show

any improvement in

prices.
METALS.-There is a steady demand for all

descriptions of ironmongery, and prices are a

shade higher. Munt» metal is in some demand.
Ewbank, nails arc enquired for at improved
rates.

Paints, pitch, oils, and all descriptions of
naval stores, have been in some request for the
Melbourne market, and some large transactions
have consequently taken

place at an advance on

former quotations.
TIMBEE.-The market is firm, and Richmond

cedar has advanced in price. We have heard of
sales at 19s. per 100 feet. The supply of cedar
is likely to be scarce on account of there beinf.
no freshes in the rivers, and the difficulty of

bringing it to deep water. American lumber is

also more in demand.

IN GROCERIES there is scarcely any business

doing, although carriage to the interior is un-

usually low for this season of ihe year. TEAS :

Arrivals this week have had a dejircssing
ten

'

dency upon the market, and many of the buyers
will wail for the disposal of the shipments

ex

Cyclone and Koophandle. SUGARS: Raw

sugars are without alteration. The Concorde,
from Mauritius, has only half a cargo on board,

owing to the supply of sugar at Mauritius being
exhausted. The Colonial Sugar Company's
prices

are as
follows:-Loaf, £58; snowdrop,

£50 ; crystals, £48 ; No. 1 pieces, £45 ; No. 2

pieces, £415 No. 3 pieces, £39 ; treacle, £25.
RICE.-Several sales of Patna have been

made at án advance, and we believe for good
samples £18 10s. has been refused, with a de-
cided upward tendency.

CANDLES are quiet, but holders are firm, at

previous quotations.
PROVISIONS of all kinds are still in demand

at former rates.

* Messrs. Frith and Payten held to-day a sale

of wines and spirits. The following
were the

prices obtained:-Port (Graham's treble dia-

mond), 10s. per gallon; bottled London
port,

-?
i

nui ujaftarr-aMaiÉjfif-fiMiiiiimi^ wn»n
-

» '?

28s. per dozen; Nicholson's old tom. 2s. 9d.
pov gallon; "bottled, 12s. 6tl>^ mm, 28 o.p.,

duty paid, 11s. 9d. ; low and inferior
'brandies,

3s. per gallon, and bottled, 10s. per dozen ;

Hybert's nie, 7s. 4d. per dozen ; Byass' ale, old
and not in very good condition, 7s. 3d. per
dozon.

Mr. J. G. Cohen sold to-day, by auction, a

lot of black oil, at £33 per tun. He also sold

nnexpired lease of tbe business
premises in

George-street, near the Royal Hotel, for £370.
Mr. Pearson was the purchaser.

By the London we have Melbourne
papers to

i the 21st instant. The amount of gold-dust re

i ceived by escort during the week was -17,474

I ounces. From the Argus wc extract the follow-

ing :

Business in the import market has been quiet. Thoro aro still

buyi rs of flour for the Sydney market, and saloa have been rando
to-dnyof good Adelnido towiibrandsat£2Gpor tonenah. The trado
have also been purchasing In small

parcels,
at from £20 to £27 for

best brands.

The moat prominent fonturc of tho monov moikct this week lins
been the heavy shlpmont of sovereigns to tho homo murkot, tho
total having amounted to £98/50. Tills drain has been caused by
the fuet or tho banka not having been able to obtain sufficient gold
to ship for tho purpose or providing for tho di urta issued
by thom. In other

respects,
thoro havo not been

any chances. Tiuniactlons nro ropartcd in mortgages
at from 0 to 12 per cent., according, to valuo of tho properties ad-
vanced upon. At tho banks, the rates of discount continue nt
For bills undor 05

days' currency, 7 per cent. ; for 93 lo 125 days',
9 per oont.; over 125 days', 10 pur cent, j and on overdrawn no
oounts, in per cent.

E-tchnnge on England remains at 1^ premium for GO days*
sight for lara« amounts, and 1% per cent, premium for 30 days'
sight for bills under £50. Freight on gold by sailing véasela is
from 1\A. to 3d.

per ounce, deliverable in London ; insurnnco, 1K
per cent. By tho overland routo, the freight to tho Hank of Eng-
land, including transit duty, is 1 por cent. ; inruranco, \\ per
cent. To Mauritius and India, 1 per cent, premium ; insurance,
1} per cent.

Ia tho stook nnd share market no obnngc havo takon place since
our

report
of Friday last. Tho following salea aro

reported :

Bank of Vlotoria, £3710s to £35 ; Colonial Bank, ni £6 Is to £G 5s ;

National Bank, at £2 15»Gd to £2 18s 6d ; Mclbournoand Uobson's
Bay Hillway Company,at £80 15s to £81; Melbourno and
Suburban Railway Company, nt 5 per cent, discount to par ; St.
Kilda and Brighton Hallway Company, at 20 nor eon*, discount -,

Atelbourno Gus Comp ny, 8i» per cent, premium ; Ballaarat Gas
Company, £0 paid, at £7 ; Australasian Insuranco Company, at
22s to 25a ¡ Melbourno Insurnnco Company, 8J to 9s ; Molbourno
Guarantee Company, at 7s Cd.

Our advices from Tasmania are lo the 18th
of June. The Launceston Examiner

gives the

following report of the markets :

Our exports of flour, wheat, and oats have, notwithstanding
tha unsettled state of tho Melbourno market, been very consider
nblo during tho week. Tho doronnd for whoat Is greater than tho

supply, as holders do not seem inclined to soil at present rates,
anticipating with muoh confidence tho ruling of hluhcr prices.
Good samples of wheat are readily purchased nt 9s nr 9< 3d. doll
vtred on bonrd export vossel. Flour In bulk la

selling at £21 10a
to £22. Oats havo been sold during the last day or two at 3s Gd
nnd 3s. 9d. liny has slightly ndvnnoed, and looso is now worth
£5 10s.

Wheat Is »toady at recent prices, but thcro Is no briskneis in tho

demand, prlnoipal buyers not being po anxious to effect parchases
na a littlo timo back -,

sales vvero rando to-day at 8s 9d nnd 9a, and
the Intelligence from Melbourne, notified by our telegram this

morning, nos tended to fU'taln these
quotation*. Oats nro not

llkoly to improvo in the faco of such continued importation* into
Melbourne, and are quoted at -Is for colonial. Nat much la doing
in barley, and prices remain unonnnjtcd-English fin, and Capo 4s
to in Gd. The demand for hay Is very slack

;
loose bny retches

from £t 10a to £8 5* per toB, ncoordlng to quality, nnd country
prcssi d rrom £5 to £5 18s. Potatoes continue to como in

freely,
but the domand is light ; best samples aro quoted at £3 to £3 10s

per ton.

Tbeicis no alteration to notico in the flour market, prlocs bein,-?
stniionaiy, with a r.iir demand for local purposes. Vlour from tho
bet colonial wheat cells nt £22 to £23 por ton. according to
quality. Bran is steady at Is Gd to Is 9dpcr buahel.

The Hobart Town Mercury of the 17th of

Juno, reports
as follows -

,

Wheat Is steady nt recent prices, but there is no brl«Vncf s in
the demand, | rlnclpal buyers not being so anxious to effect pur
chares as a littlo time back ; nales wero made to-day nt 8s 9d nnd

0s, and the intelligence from Melbourne, ns notified by our tele-

gram this morning, boa tended to fuatain these
quotntion*. Oats

nro not liacly to improvo in iho face of such continued importn
tionsinto Melbourne, and nro quoted at -Is for ooloniol. Not much
la doing in barley, and prices remain unohnnged, English Ga, nnd
Capo -la to -Is to -li Gd. Thn demand for hay I» very alnck

; loo«o
liny fetches from £110a to £G 5i per ton »wording to qunlity, and

country pressed from £5 to £5 10s. Poiaiocs continues to oorni»

lu
freely, but the demand is light ;

best samples arc quoted at £3
to £3 10s per ton.

Thero is no alteration to notioo in the flour market, prices
being stationary, with a fair demand for local purposes. Flour

from tho best colonial wheat sells at £22 to £23 per ton according I
to quantity. Bran is steady at Is Gd to Is 9d

per bulbe!.

COMMERCIAL. .

EXCHANGE AND DISCOUNTS.
EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 days' sight...
GO ditto ditto

...

On Melbourne and Geelong, at

«IfCht .

On Ballaarat, Fortland, Sand-

hurst, Belfast, Castlemaine,
Avoca, and Beechworth, at

sight .

On Adelaide, at 15 days' eight...

At 3 days' sight.
On Launceston and Hobart

Town, at 15 elays' sight ."

At 3 days' sight .,

0° lîrisbano.
On Bathurst and Goulburn.
On Maitland and Newoastlo

..

On New Zealand, 15 days' sight

At 3
days' sight .

DISCOuTfTa.

For 95 days currency and undor, 8 4P cent. 4P annum
125 ditto ditto, 7 4P cent. \P annum

Over 1.5 days eurrency, 8 V cent. IP annum.

INTEKKgT OK MONRV.

For money deposited for 15 days certain, 3 4P cent. V annum

Ditto ditto 3 months certain, 4 4P cent, ditto
Ditto ditto 6 months certain, 5 4P cent, ditto.
For a longor period according to arrangement.

Purchased al

1 4P cent, prcm

1 V cent. dis.

i 4P ecni. ills.

M «""Tent,
j disconnt.

\4
W cent, dis,

\i 4f cont. dis.

Vg 4P cent. dis.
2 <p cent. «Us.

Sol. at

S 4P cent. prem.

.}_ 4P cent.prem

1 4P cent. prcm.

1 IP cent. prem.

1 V cent. prem.

\i 4P cent! prem

ti 4P cent, prcm

J aP cent. prem.

14P cent. prcm.

BARTON'S SHARE LIST.
TtiF.nr. has been a fair amount of business done this week in the

share market, but transactions hare not been to the samo extent
as boforo. We hare, however, «old at Improved prices. Joint

Stock Bank shares at £15, and Gas Light shares at £11 12s. Gd. per
share. Also, Australian Steam shares at par, and tho deben-
tures at 10s per cent, premium.

The Joint Stock Bank, at tho meeting of proprietors on the 22nd,
resolved to increase tho capital to £125,000, apportioning on tho
30th June one no»' sharo at par to erery old sliaro. The instal-

ments to bo paid as follows :-On 1st Auaust, £2 per share; 1st

November, £4
per

sharo
; nnd 31st January, £4 per sharo. Tho

privtlcgo of the new shares is worth from 50s. to GOs. each pre-
mium.

Tho total sales this week has been :

Joint Stock Bank shares, at £14 10s. to £15.
Union Bank shares, at £S2.
Auttrolasian Steam shares, at £15.
Gas Light shares, at £11 12s. Cd.
Coal and Copoer shares, st 95 per cent.

Ne > South Wales Marino Assurance shares, at f S 10s.

Now South Wales Government Debentures Interminable, at 09

per cent.

Australasian Steam Debentures, at £100 10s. per cent., and Inte-
rest ucorucd in both ca«es.

The following are the quotations for tho moro activo securities

COMTAW-S.

Bania

Now South Wale.
Commercial. ,

Ditto .

Joint Stock... ,.

Australasian
.

Union ., ,

London Chartered.
English, Scottish, _ Australian
Oriental .

Steam
Australasian
Hunter River

North Shoro

Illawarra.
Grafton .

Just»-«»«!«

General ( Marino).
New South Wale» (Marino) ...

Sydney (Fire) .

ViiccUanemts
Sydney Exchango.

Gas Light.

PyrmontBridgo .

Nowcastlo Coal and Copper..

per an.

20 p. ct.

20
"

20
"

134»

8int,

10 " j

£20 ..,

25
...

1210s

10 ...

40
..

25 ..

20 ...

20
...

25 ..

£2310
and £25

£50
£52 10s

£39

£15
None

£52

None

£15

£9 7s Gd

£410s.
£12

£0 15t

£310s
l£l 12s-to £113s

£11 12B Gd
£1 '

SA to £5

954Poent

..* The prices
of shares laolude the dlvidond from tho last pay

mcnlB.

DEUKHTtJB_S.

Government of Now South Wales, Interest at
SJd. per cent, per

diem and 5 per cont. per annum, terminable in
1850, 1B60, 1801,

1802,18GG, 1871,1873,1874,1876,-101 10s. to 102 per cent.

Ditto, a*, fl
ncr cent, per annum, interminable, -09 ditto.

City of Sydney, 8 per cent, interest per annum.

Austi alasian Steam Navigation Company, 7 per cent, ditto ditto,
terminable in 1859, 1800, and 1881,-loo to loo 10s. per cent.

Pyrmont Brleluo Company, 7 per cent, ditto ditto, terminable In

1865,-100 per cent.
> ..« The interest on debentures Is charged to tho day of salo.

N.B. MonioAOBS uro negotiated at interest of from 7 por conl
per annum upwards, according to tho

Fcourity offered.
The Sharo Liht with full particulars may bo had from

W. BARTON and SON, 311, Georee-street,

June 21. next the Commercial Bank,

SYDNEY STOCK SHARE LIST.

WK havo to report continued activity In the Rharo market ibis

week, and a good amount of stock has changed hands. Most of

our fuvoutite Fccuriiics ore finn, and nstbo dividends in several

of onr comp mies will shortly be due, there is cverT probability
of

present prices being fully sus'nined. At a meeting of tho pro-

prietors of tho Australian Joint Stock Bank on Wednesday-lust,
It was resolved to incrcafo the capital from £250,000 to £375,000.
This will give present proprietors one new shnro for every two

old ihurcs held by them on the Suth June next. A deposit of £2

pe- shore on this new isi-uo will bo duo on the 1st August next,
and the remaining £3 per shnro nil! bo called for on the 1st No-

vember nnd 1st February next. The old stock has been sold to

some extent by tin during tho week at £11106, but holders are

looking feir a considerable advance on mis price.
_

Wo have sold Auatrnlnsian 8lcnm Navigation Company's swires
and the Nowcastlo Coal ond Copper Company's to Borne extent

'

during the past week, and In both these etcuritlcs there is au up -

ward tendency. A lnrge parcel of Am-lrnlasinn Steam NavigationCompany's debenture» havo also been sold by us.
The following stock has been sold by us during tho week :

Union Bank or Austrnlin, nt £52.
..,

Australian Joint Slook Bank, at £14 10s.

Now South Wales Marino Assurnnco Company, nt £3 10s.
Atiftrnlnsinn Steam Nnvlgntion Compnny, nt £15.
Nowoastlo Coal nnd Copper Compnnv, £25 paid, at £23 15s.
Ditto ditto ditto, £23 10s paid, al £22 Gi. Gd.
Now South Wales Government Debentures Interminable, at

99 and interest. »

An«trnln«lnn Steam Nnvlgntion Compiny's Debentures, redcom
ablo 18G4, nt 100J4 nnd Interest.

Wo hnVD henrd of tbo following sales in addition :

Australian Joint Stock Bank, tit £15.
Auslrallnn Gna Light Company, at £1112s. Gd.

Name of Companion.

1 § SI g a S
°-S 2-o-S

Bank of New South Wales
.... I

Commercial Bank.,.
Ditto (now is«ue).

Australian Joint Stook Bank.
Bnnk of Austrnlnnla .

Onion Bnnk or Australia .

Auitrnlian Agricultural.
Bnnk or Victorln

.

Australian Gns-Llght............
Auatrnllnu General Assurnnco...
N. S. Wnlcs Marino Assurance.
Sydney Insurnnco .

Austrnlnsinn Stcnm Navigation ?

Hunter Uiver Now Steam Navi.
Grnfloii Steam Navigation...
Illawnrm 8tcnm Navigation
North Shoro Steam Ferry ...

Pyrmont Bridge..,.,..,
Sydney Exohnngo .

G'oolong mid Melbourne Ballway
Melbourno & Hobson's Bay Itali

Bathurst Copper Mining
Ophir Copper Mining

£201 £20
25 25

12 10s! 374 to 38

HJ to 15

20
25

10

10 +
124
10 I

35 to 37

34 to 35
m

IS to 15)
01 to 01
li to 12

Ho 5

par

5 inU
14

IO
221

to
23}

Càrangara Copper Mining. 5 5
,

Nowoastlo Coal and Copper ...

J

25

[ f325l0*|
Wentworth Gold Mining .I lui £10

. With Dil. In the £ extra for colonial nhnroholdors. + With a

bonus of 15s. per nhnro. t Guaranteed by tho Government of
Viotoria. i With a bonus of 20s. per share. TI With a bonuB of
Ss. per share.

"

DEBENTURES.
Now South Wales Government, bearing 3Jd. <T cent. V diem,

rcdecmablo 1860, 11.2. Ditto ditto, ditto, 18G0, none.
Ditto ditto, ditto, 1S73, none. Ditto

ditto, 137G, 5 4f cent. aP
annum, 102. Ditto ditto, ditto, 1382

(at option of Govern-
ment only), 93 to 99.

ryrmont llndgo Co., 7 41' cent., rodccmnblo 18G2-G3-G1,100 to 101.
Viotoria Government, 5 nnd G 4¡" cent., nono.

Now Zealand Government, 8 and 10 If cent., none.
Austrnlnslan Steam Navigation Company, 7 if cent,, rcdecmablo

I

1859-G0-r,l, 100 to 100J.

Geelong and Melbourno Ballway, 7 41*
cent., redeemable 1880,

CO to 95. Ditto
ditto, 8 4f' cent., 18G3, none

Tho interest on all debentures to dnto of purchase payablo by
purohaser.

,* LOANS negoeintcd on tho security ot mortgages on real
estate,at 7 4T cent, nnd upwards. N.B.-The Share List, with full

particulars, mnv bo had on application to
LENNON and CAI'E, Stock and Share Brokers,

June 24. Tcrry'a-hutldings, Fitt-strcot.

PRODUCE CIRCULAR. I

I

WOOL.-Tho market remains inactive, and few transactions have ,
taken place, although there is nu inclination on tho part of »oilers
to meet tho market. Tho wool catalogued to-day consisted of

j

mostly of fckin and handwoshed wools, which sold at a reduction of
about ono penny per lb. Tho fleece wool was

cither sctdy or

faulty in
condition,

and part was withdrawn. '

SiiKursRiNS.-Few to hand, but no improvement on last week
can bo noted.

TALLOW.-Tho transactions have been for howo consumption.
Tho trado hove bought rather

sparingly, and the market is a ehado
caster. Mutton la in demand and muoh wanted by tho caudlo
makers. ¿ f

IliDis.-About 1300
hides woro offered to-aay and sold. Tho

demand for bosl heavy continues, and 17s Gd was obtained (or ono

parcel of primo Northern -, other lots realised from 10s lo 17s, ac-

cording to condition; sound but light sold from 11s to 12* 3d; in-
ferior and faulty, 2s Gd to Bs.

STOCK AÜD STATIONS.-No transactions of Importance to rcptrt.
Wo Bold tho Wammera wah run, a forfeited block of now county
on the Macquarie, for £150.

8-ronK Sumer AND CATO.-.-Thcrois a fair demand for
deliveryon the Southern frontier, at prices varying accenting to quality

of stock and plaoo of delivery, and may be quoted at 14s to 10s
for store wethers, and 6 Is to 70s for cattle of equal FCXCS.

FAT STOCK.-There has been no ohango In the market since our

last week's report, no
really prime stock has come to hand. Trices

have ruled as follows :

Fat Cattle, £4 to £0.
Fat Sheep, 1 Is to 15s Od.

Fn.toBTs to Lonrtoi.
Wool, lil. to \i&. per lb.

Hides, 15s. to 25s. per ton

Tallow, 25s. lo 35s. per ton ,

Oil, 35s. to 45s. per tun *
Gold, J per cent, by sailing vcssolP, } ditto hy steamer.

Exobango ou London-Bank drafts, 2 percent, promium at
GO

days' Bight.
Trlvate Bills (with produce hypothecated), }_ per cent,

premium at GO days' sight.
Farou Cima-NT.

WOOL. B. d. s, d.
Superior clips...,..," 1 8i to 1 11}
Fair to good . 1 6 to 1 84

Low to middling. 1 S to 1 G

Grease.,. 0. 8 to 1 0

Locks, pieces, broken wool, &e. ,w... 0 8, to 1 2
Uindwashcd. I 3 to I 10} t

Scoured
_».__,..._..___. I 10 to 2

Sj
TALLOW

Beef.£44 0 0 to £48 0 0
Mnttonffor town use)......... 64 0 0 GO 0 0
Siauou (ditto) . 42 0 0 ii « 0
Hides, each . 0 8 8 0 17 6
Sheepskins, per lb. 0 0 5 0 0 9

I

MORT and CO., Broken.
Pitt-street, Sydney, 23rd June.

MOIIT AND CO.'S WsXXLT PRODUOR SALS, THURSDAY, JvW» ICItf
Tare, actual; draft, 1 lb.

per cwt., and no other allowance, j
Wool : Fleece, W in a bell, 1 bato at 17Jd ; mixed, R in a bell, 1 at
10'Xd; handwashed, I'in diamond, SatlGId-, fleece, Oí, Gat

19}d ; scoured, Meld, 3 at 2nd
;

handwashed, FC, 11 at 2ld ; ditto,
EtU conjoined, 10 at 21'<¡d ; ditto, ditto, 1 at 15d

; groatp, CL, 3 at
10141 ; handwashed,-, 5 at 18J4d ; ditto, J, 1 at lGJd ; ditto,
WU in circle, 2 at 15d; fleece, TB, 12 at 21 jd; mixed, ditto, 1 at
13d ; handwashed, IIB ooniolncd, I at 185d

; UF-SYM, 1 nt 20Ud;
OIIO, 1 at2i'd; Ac-RL. latlG|d; ditto, 2 at 15]d. Sheepskin«:
Latat7]d; S bundles at 7id; lot at Sid

; lotat5'd; 1 balo at
6Id ; lot at G}d ; lot at 7'^d ; 3 bales at 8jd. Tallow : 1 cask al
48s

;
1 at 41s 3d ; 1 at 40s ; 7 at 47a Od

; T, 7 at 47s 3d
; ditto, G at

47s 3d
j ditto, latGOs; ditto, 3 at 53s Gd; ditto, 2ut4GsGd; TW,

lal 40s 9d; 2 nt 57s Bel; Gat 47s; 2at53s6d; 5 nt 30s 3,1; TS, 1

at 51s; 1 at 51s. Edies: 20 at Gi 3d, 27 ut 6s3d, 19at7s9el, 15 at
8s Gd, 37 at 10s Gd, -11» at 16s

Gd,
100 at 8s Gd, 8 at Hs 3d, 175 at

17a Gd, 111 at 14s, 77 nt 12s 3d, 30 at 8s Gd. 210 at 17s 3d, 74 at lis,
G1 at Ils 9(1. 2 at lisGl. 3 calfskins at 2s

j lot of shankbones at
ds Gd ; lot of hooft at la Gd._

I SPIRITS AND TOBACCO.
I

Rum, tho produce of Sugar
West India, B. P.
East India, B. P., and

Mauritius ... ,

Foreign States...
ArraeK, date and palm tree

rum, and other foreign

spirits, not otherwise
enumerated.

Brandy ... ......

Geneva .

Whisky.

Liqueurs .

British Spirits.
TOBACCO

Fig and Cavendish
Leaf .

Cigars ... ......

Snuff ." .

Galls.

133,855;

31,031

17,330

9,G01
201,821

74,429

20,699
1,293

32,141
lb«.

107,340
7AI

83.529
3.0G7

ig
tag

Galls

20,700

Gall«. Galls.

0,056 1,300

0,389

lbs.

7,419]

I

15

214

3,177

3,309;
338

lbs,

7,015

1,105.
770

STOCK AND STATÏON CIRCULARS.
TRAY-MONTI AND CO.!

FAT CATITE,-Tho supply of primo quality lina been small. Trieos
have ranged from £5 to £0 5s

;
second

quality,
£3 10v to £4 10s. ?

FAT t-HKRr.-Iu'conseouonoo of the
large supply brouitbt for-

ward, chiefly of good qunllty, this marke" is not very brisk, but
prices are a littlo better than last week. They may be quoted :

Primo weddcra, 14stol5a9d; second
quality,

12s to 13s.
Stone CATTLR.-Inquiiiea for largo lots for tho Molbourno

market. They may
bo

quoted, deliverable on the station, at from
42s to 45s ; all bullocks, 60s to G5i, dellvcrablo at Maiden's Punt ;

mixed lot', 70s to 759 ; nil bullocks, O^s to 95s.

STORR Sunnr.-Tho demand increases, but in cons-quenco of so

few oflVring, wo have no »Iteration in prices to report. Wethers,
on the station, from 11s to 13s; good friuno sound breeding ewes,
10s to 14a; and nt which ratm wo havo placed several lots.

HOUSES.-Useful well-conditioned animals aro in demand, and

find ready salo nt remunerative prices. »

Woor..-This market still rcmulns muoh the samo ; but as tho

generality of that now offering- eonsl«ts of akin and handwaahed
wools, sellers have submitted to n slight reduction. Wo, how-

ever, think that good ilecoo wohl would command lait week's

rates. Superior clips, Is 8J4d to 2s; fair"to good, Is Gd to li 8d
;

grrnso, 8d to Is.

STATIONS aro (.till in request, and tho Northern country and

Darling attracting much attention. Wo have cold this week a

station on the Darling, with 20P0 cattle,' nt £i 15s per head
;

and
have several others under oflor in tho northern, Western, and

Southern districts. ;

TALLOW.-Ino transactions this week have principally been
for home consumption. Pliers very firm. Be-of, £4ito£4G;
station, £42 to £52 ; mutton, £'il tn £G0.

UIOKI.-The prices obtained fur heavy well cured hides overo a

shade higher thnn laet woe-k. A large number were sold at from
68 to 17H Gd.

Lyona' Buildings, Gcorgc-s-trect, Sydney, 24th June.

[BHKWSTT.H, nr.A, 'AND CO.]
Tho enquiry fur store entile ii ceitalnly on the lucjeaec, and for

lots of nil bullocks, or rquaWcxcs of ages from 2 to 27 (if well

bred), wo can readily find purchases ai onr quotations. Mlxod
i

lots fruin 0 years old nnd upwnrdf, nra" difficult to dispose of, and

for Buoh wo have hut few buyers, vye havu cold since our last

report, n lot of 1200 equal «exes,
2 ta 7, running on tho Mooni,

where they will bo delivered, ut 43< per head. We quoto prices

for bullocks, StoGyeurs, 55s to 60M on the ntntinn; G0stoG5sat

Dubbo; 85s to 90s at Deniliquin. Equal sexes, 2 to 7 years, 40s

to 45s an tbo nation; 45s to 5fls ni Dubbo; and 70s to 75B at

Deniliquin. Mixed lots, from 0 month-» old and upwards, from

35a to 4(>s on the station. Fat cattle: This market la over-supplied
with rubbish ; tbrec-fuurtbi of the beasts offered for sale aro

little better than store cattle. Prices range from £3 to
£5,"

accord-

ing to quality.
For store sheep the market may bo sold to be done Wo havo

had orders from Melbourne to purohuso lots, now on tbo road

over, hut owners nro beyond tho rench of Melbourne men In price.
Wc have bnd severn! bona fide enquiries during the past week

for Northern sheep stationl-, being such as we could personally
recommend, but holders of these am indlspo-cd, lill stier «hear-

ing, to decide what they ihnll do. Darling: Downs and Burnett

sheep stations ure those most in
request, aleo blosks In tho Leich-

hardt district.

Sqrvattors' Exchange, Sydney, 21th June.

[SIB.
THOMAS DAWSON.]

1 FAT CA vri.K.-The supply fully equal to the demand ; however,

I

good andjiTimc quality havo mulntatnod last week's quotations

|
say, really iarimo 20s per 100 lbs j second quality, 15s; Inferior,

nominal.

rvrSintKr haven tcndenoy upwards, thcro bas not been so
|

many olTorcd for Bale during tho post week or two, avhloli lias
enabled holders to clear off their surplus stock. I'rlocsmayboquoted as high as 17s

for first quality wethers. I havo been
oiTcred a higher nrico for a flock, to weigh 55 lbs on arrival.

STOIIK CATTH. AND Smew.-F.nqulrios aro constvntly mado for
both descriptions of stock ; reports speak of a riso in the Mel-
bourne market for ftoro Bhccp, which is aery probablo us tbo
shearing season approaches. It is ditiicnlt to onoto prices as n

guide to holders, as overj thing depends upon tho quality of tho
stock and Its situation.

IIousKs.-Tho market is brisk, and many enquiries have been
mado for useful unbroken stock. \ few small lots sold at tho
Homebush rcpositorj lately, went off caceoellngly wnll.

Mii-cii Cows AND Srniso.BS for immediate uso aro muoh in
demand.

421, Geoigc-stroet, 24th Juno.

RESULT OF PRODUCE SALES.
rniTCman AND Wii.Lnws.-Wo report having sold during tho
past week, SOO bales lucerno hay, at from £1 lils to £4 17a Gd per
ton; 150 bales oaten hay, at £5 5s to £3 per ton; 3000 bushels

maize, Ss 4d to 3s 3d per bushel
;

25 tons bran, nt from Is 7d to Is
9d

por bushel ; about half a ton of Imoon, at Gd per lb; 250 biiihels
oats, 2a 9d to 3s 9d per buihel

;
10 tons country flour, at £23 10s

to £25 per ton; G00 bushels wheat, atOs 3d por bushel; afowton»
I potatoes, £3 to £110i per ton

;
n paroel of hidos, 14s oaoh

-, Horns,
.9s Gd per 100 ; sheepskins, 7?d to 8Jil per lh; about 30 fat oakes,
at from 1 as to 50s ouch ; 60

pigs, st from 18s to GOs onoh ; 20 car-

case* pork, SJd to GJd per lb. Station
Prodtico :-Tho quotations

for wool aro now nearly nominal, tho season being ovor, and
scarcely any first quality haine for sale. Interior wools oro a

shade easier. Tallow Is still very much In demand for town uso

at advanced rates,
for

superior quality. Fuporior hidos for ship-
ment will realise extreme rate-. Horns, bones, and skinB, aro

firm. Farm produoe, maire, bran, oats, barley, &c, uro firm.
Flour has improved in price, and appeals to hnvo au upward tcn-
denoy, by reason of tho lato news from Chili. In other (train wo

havo no altérât on to report. Stock :-The anilolpatrd improve-
ment In sheep and cattle has not yet taken place. Prices must

improve, however, as tho winter ntlvanccs. Horses:-Heavy
draught, and good style of gig and and carriage, aro saleable.
Fat pigs, calve«, and

lambs, aro in demand. Timber :-Colonial
hardwood Is very scarce, and saleable Amcrioan soft wood has
advanced in price. Co .1« :-Wo havo no

alteration to report In
this commodity. Juno 24.

DunnASt ANii linn* rcnort having sold during tho present week
-Wool: GB, 10 balcsof fteeoo, at22d; I balo of grca«y, at I2d; 1

balo of clippings at Cjd ; li, 3 b ile« of handwashed, at lOd, Sheep-
skins: l!ot,al7d; 2

bales, at Oil; 2 bnlos, nt "lil; 10 bundles of
Now Zealand, at 7d Hides : 73, at 10s Gd ; 32, at 1G<; 50, at 15s
6d; 71,atl0s9d; 41, at 13iGd; 30, at 10s; 80, at Us; 26, at 14s
3d; 10, at 10s; 45, at 12sOd; 58,

at Us 3d; 13», at 11s Gil ; 35. at
8s; 90. at 13s. Horns: Ilot, at 30». Flour: 20 tons of Ano
oolonlal, at from £25 to £20. Bran : about 35

tons, nt £7 10s.
Wheat (Bathurst), at from 9s 9el to 11s: ditto, Hunter River, at
from 7s to 9s. BarlOv, at from 2s Oil to 3s Gd, Oats, at from 3s 4d
to 3s Od. Maize, nt from 3s 4d to 3s Gd. nay, at from £4 4s to £4
15s. Colonial tobacco, at from Is to la 3d. Cargo ot cedar, ex

Josephine, 55,000 feet at 19s per It 0 feet.
?

I

; SYDNEY MARKETS.-FRIDAY.
i [UKLTSS othorwiso expressed, tho prices qnotcd in thlB nrtiolo are

I thoao In transactions botween tho producer and tho first pur
chaser ; not na betweon ona dealer and another, much less the
retail prices,!

'

WititAT AMO FLOUR.-Messrs. Barker nnd Co.
report thnt the

advancing prices in tho neighbouring rnnrkcts, the soirolty of
whent, nnd tho npparent Improbability of early importations,

i havo caused a riso of £2 nor ton In this flour market, present
quotations being £27 for (Ino and C25 for second quality, por ton

1 of 2000 lbB. Bran very «earoo, and prlco nominal. Whpnt 9s Gd
I to 10s nor bushel.-Mr. Breillat : A further ndvnnco In flour lins

taken placo during tho werk, fine flnnr being now £27 per ton,
seconds £25. Bran Is Gd to Is 9d per bushel. Wticnt 10s to Iii

per bushel.-Messrs. Furlong and Konncdy : Fino flour £27 per
ton,

second £25. Bran 2s
per bimbel.

BISCUIT.-Mr. Wilkio quotes eabln hiscutt at 10s, and Nnvy nt

20spor 100lbs.' Mr. Ilnmllton : ship biscuit 20s per 100 lbs.;
navy 22a per 100 lb«. ; cabin bbcult 30a per 100 lbs.

BnRAO.-Oil por 2-lb. loaf.
BOTCHERS' MKAT.-Beef, IJfd to 2|d ; mutton, 3d to 3Jd; pork,

5dto7d; veal, 5d to Oil per lb. j lamb. Sa par quarter.
POULTUT Ann DAIHV PBOQVCK. - Fowls 3» Gd to 3» 91, ducks

4« Gd to 5« Gd, ireoso 10s to 11s, turkeys 7s to 14s, pigeon« Is Gd
to 2«, wild dunks 4s to 5«, teal 2» to 2s Gd per couple. Rons

Ing
pig« 5s to 7s each. Butter Is 9d to 2', cheeso 7d to 8d, bacon
and hams 3d to 9d, lard 8d to 9d per lb. Eggs Is 91 to la 101 per
dosen.

VKORTAntRS.-Potntoos £3 10« to £5, onions £10 to £1.1 per ton.
Cabbages 3s to in«, cauliflowers 3s to 10s, lettuce« 9d to Is Gd,
pumpkins 3s to 8s per dosen. Turnips Is Gd to 2s Gd, carrots
Is Gd to 2s Gd, celery 6s to 0», páranlos Is Gd to 2s Gd, leeks 4s
to G» per dor.cn bunches, Green pras 8« to 10« per hnshel.

Pnom.-Oranges 4d to 8d. Lisbon lemons 9d to la, common

lemons 2d to 4d, bananas Is Gd to 2s per dozen.
f OUAOR.-nny £0 to £8 10s, straw £3 10s to £4 10« per ton.

.Valso 3s 4d to 3s 9d, ants 3s to 3« Gd, barley 3« 3d to 3s 9d, per
bushel. Green food Is per doicn bundles.

BARK.-£5 to £S 5s per ton.

CATTLE.-Milch oows £6 to £12, calves £110s to £2 each.

LEATHER.-Prices at.Slmpson, Brothers' Tannery, Camdon :

Sole, 1« per lb. ; kip 1« Gd to Is 9d ; onlf, 4s to 5«. light, heavy
3« Gd to4«; harnea«, blnck and brown, Is to Is 2d ; mtlt belt lea-

ther, 1« 3d per lb. ; bag sido«, 12s to 14s each
;

brldlo aide«, 12s to
14s ; collar aides, 8s lo 12«; India butt, 3« Gd

prr lb. ; basils. Us
to 12s per doten ; nlumn'd sides, 12« to 14« each ; men's strong
boots 132s, boys' 100s per dozen pairs. Camden, Juno l8.

HORSE MARKETS.
MK«SHS. RunT and Co. report a hravily stocked market during tho
week. The demands have been constant fir firxt-class well broken
horses, which as usual realised long prlocs ; for middling and
inferior stock thara is little or ne) demand. Weight cor>lors and

heavy draughts arc much wantoilihut must bo thoroughly steady
and »Veil broken. About 140 horses havo passed through our

bands this.week, prices a« follows-. -First-class draught horses,
£10 to £8! 10«.-, Medium ditto ditto, £11 toi£30 ; gig and carriage
ditto, £31 to £10; ordinary light harness ditto, £12 to £lft; hack
noys, good, £25 to £35 ; inferior and poor ditto, £3 to £10 ;

and
tho Imparted roan bull. Lord Dacro, for 250 guineas.

Mr. Cite in.ra MAIITVK roports-the horse market has been a-ory
bare of good horses since last

report. Tho demand for strong
young harness horses is on the increase, particularly for well
broken ilr.iitght horses. Each sale has been numerously attended,
and -li fresh »took sold remnrkubly woll. Prices aro steady, «nil

may Us quoted as follow :-noavy draught, _Pt»W, s frooi_£30 lo.

fin; light driught, £15 to £31 ; gu and carriage horses, J-iTto
£00

;
Billillie horses, £20 to £10 ; light anil poor stock, £5 and

Upward?.
Ma. S WooLL.a reports-business hw been brisk this week

for good horse», and sold well, but tho stipp'y is not equal to the

dem lad. The sales were well ottondel each day, ann tho com-

petition spirited for any first class horse's. I have sold 120 liorson
of nil inscriptions sinco last week, and now tho market is scarce
of good horses. Prices tho same- as last vree-k.

I SYDNEY LABOUR MARKET.
I

WR are without any farther urnvuls with immigrants (oxcept

Chinese).
Our demand during the week has been chiefly for giod

single ploughmen, and married couples without encumbrance,
botb for agricultural pursuit« as well a« dnmrstlo »ervlcc. Wugcs
for sultible hanilsaro fully supported, but some of thn Into arrival«
from D mogal can be h id al £25 to £30 per annum

;
at these rutes

they aro not much sought after. Femnlo servants, with good
oburaotrrs, are still in request, for tonn as vieil as country
situations.

Quotations willi board an.! rations : -

Singlo men, £25 to £15.
Married couple«, Indoor work, £S0 to £70.
Ditto ditto, farm work, £15 ti £00.

Blaoksmilrs («caroo), £50 to £81.
Hough ovrpontcrs

and builders, £35 to £15.
Fcmulo

servants, £18 to £30.
S. ASHLIN, 139, Pitt-street.

Tjtts market, like most olbcr Sydney markets during tho past
week, lins been dull, owing,' pull j-, to the country elections and

rnlny weather. Tbcro is still no fresh nrrivala of Immigrant shlpi
to report, but one or two may ho daily expected; me-.iutimc the
di-maud and supply of labour arc pretty equal, and the oartcnt
rato or wages wlihnutnny material change, vis, :

Carpenters and Bl íoksml'h«, £50 to £75 por annum.
Gruoms and Coachmen, £40 to £60.
Cooks and Gardeners, £40 to 1.60.

Bushmen, £.15 to £15.

Teamsters, £¡0 to £5(1.
Married farm labourers both employed, £15 to £55.

Single ditto, £25 to £30.

Ploughmen, £.10 to £31.
Married indoor couples, £59 to £75.
Single fcmulo set vants, £20 to £30.

W. B. HAIGH, 120, Klng.strcct East.

Ws have no arrival of iramlsrant vessels to report this week. The

Queen of England and another ship aro now
daily expected. Tho

labour market is assuming a moro aotlvo appearance. Orders for
eervunls for the country districts nro coming in fast. Tno suppty
is not equal to the demuud. Mnrrled eonples, men cooks, bush
men, nnd really good farm servants, who can do all kind of farm

work, aro scarce. Female servants aro in demand for the
country,

particularly dairy maids. Wo havo rondo eiijfngemcnts with tho
tallowing cine« of servants, at our ofllco this w eck :

Mnrried couple« with Imird, £50 per nnnum.

Waiters with board, £52.

Grooms with board. £10.
'

Buohruen rations, £45.
Farm ferrants ratioas, £25 ti £35.

Shepherds ration«, £30.

Boys, £13 to £20.

Fcuulo servants, £20 to £26,
J. C. GLUE, 102, Pitt-street.

BATHURST PRICES CURRENT.

(From (As J*, e« Press. J I

WHEAT.-Good, sound, Gs Gd tu 7s Od per bushel; flour, fine,
20s per 103 lbs; ditto, seconds, 18iditto: bran, 8j

; pollard, 9s

ditto; maize, 4-t to 4s6d
; oats, 7s to 9i ditto ; barley, 4s Gil to 5s

ditto; hay, £5 per ton ; butter, fresh, 2s to 2s Gd per lb ; b.icon,

,'lOdtolld; ohecso, G1 lo Gt^d; beef, by the quarter, 2d to 2jd per

lb; iliito, joint, 3d to 4d ditto ; mutton, 4Jd to 5. ditto; pork,
Gd lo 9:1

ditto; veal, Gd ditto ; potatoes,
5s lo 6s per cwt; onions,

14s to IGs ditto.

LKATUEU MAIIKET.-Solo le-ther, la; kip, ditto, 2a j harness

leather, Muck and brown, Is 2d; calf-Colonial andFrcnoh, 5s Od;
yearlingo-ilf, 2s3d; basils, 15sdozen; Derwent kangaroo skins,
803 dozen.

-

MAITLAND MARKETS.
! FRIDAY, JUNE 24.-During tho past

week trade has been almost
i at a staudBtill, owing to the elections vhicb have bson in progress

throughout the dlntriot. Another thing, also, which has contri-
buted to this dullness is that the sottlers generally aro all busily

engaged io agricultural pursuits. Thcro is not tho slightest

doubt, however, that in a avcek or two thcro will bo a rcaotion,
1

and therefore the storekeepers arc not complaining.
The carriage into tho interior Is still very moderate.
Tallow, soap, and candles remain as before
Hides range from 8s to 12s each, calfskins, from Is Gd to 2s

each, and sheepskin from 5d to Gd per lb.
Wheat may be quoted at from 8s Gd to 8s 94 per bushel, but

a eiy little has been ottered during tho week. The millers gene-

rally aro complaining of these extremo rates, cnn'idorlng tbo

prloes ai which flour is now sold nt In Sjdnoy and Melbourne
Maize is selling at 2s Gd per bushel, hue there ÍB a probability of

a fall in price, owing to its being at
present hut little in demand.

Darloy is bought at about 3s Gil per bushel, lucerne seed at from

Is Ail to 2s per lb.

Flour (mill prices, fino 23s, seconds 21s
;

bran, 8s per 100 lbs.
Bread, Gd per 21b. loaf.

Bacon and ham remnin at last
quotations, namely, 7d to 8d per

lb., wholcsato; laid, Od per lb.

Dairy Produce -fresh butter, from Is 4d to Is 6d ¡ter lb.,

wholesale, salt butter Is per lb.
; cheeso, 5d to Gd per lb.

-, cggB,
la Bl per doziu ; milk, 4d per quart, delivered.

Vegetables.-Now potut«es,
7s Gd per owt. ;

old potatoes 4s to 4s

Od; cabbages, 5s per elozcn; pump-ins, Is 6d ptrelezen ; turnips

.andcarrots, 4s per dozen bunches; vegetublo marrows, 2s per
dozen ; crammers, 6a per dozen v. holcealo.

Poultry.-Fowls, 2s to 2a Gd per pair ; duck, 3s to 3s 3d ; geese,
7s ; turkeys, 8s Gd to 9s.

Fiuit.-Oranges, 4d to Gd per dozen, wholesale: lemons, !d lo

Id per dozen ; caloola] jam, 12s per dozen wholesale.

MELBOURNE STOCK MARK 1ST. i

fAT LATTLK.-1 havo to report a healthier tone in this market
than fur some timo paBU The supply was ample, and though the

I

quality generally wa«
good, rather than very primo, prlocs wore

well maintained. Good bullocks, fetching £8 to £12. Cows, £S
to £10

;
ono picked pen brought £11 10s.

STOIU: CATTLK aro in good enquiry at last
quotations, say £3 10sto £4, for mixed lot«.

FAT -îiin.1'.-Good welhera arc
«ellinga!, from 20a to 23s; owes,from 15s to 17s enoh

;
and the supply rather smaller than usual.

RTonB billi-r oontlnucs in good demand. Good wethers arc
worth, rrom 15« to 17a, nt which prices I havo buyers,UoiisRS.-This mnrket shows nn Improvement, and useful
stock, both for harness nnd saddle move off nt fair prices. I sold
n mixed mob, of about 40 hend, nt from £8 to £23.

STOCK AND STATIONS-This
derortpllon of property continuesin fnlr demand, I hn\c this WCCK disposed of a station on the

Darling, with COU bend of entile, for £13,500.
C11AIIL1 S BUOWN, stock und commission »gent.

33, Bourkc-strcct West, Melbourne, 20th June.

VICTORIA MARKETS.
I " MKLHIIURNE, JUNK 18TU. _ I

HAT MAUKKT.-The number «r louis at market during the weekhas been only 303, but the demand hns considerably fallen off, and
prioes nro

barely supported. Best hay cannot bo quoted at above
from £G to £7, and scoand and stained sorts from £110s to £5 10s
per ton. Straw sells at about £3 pir ton.

F.'iun AND GSAIK.-Since Hie receipt of the news by the Acts,
fromV.tlpnralio, telegraphed on hero from Sydney, tho market has
been in an exoltcd state, with a considerable rlsoin prices. Looking
at tho advices generally to hand, there Is not muoh to causo the
great amount of excitement, but it appears that private letters to a
moro re cent dJto aro In tho hands of merohants in Sydney, and
that their confidence in tho state of manors has ln_uo<d them to
go extensively Into the purchase of flour ;

and purchases are re-

ported to have been made here and at Oeclong amounting to 1300
to 1700 ton«, nt prices varying as follow, viz :-Tasmanian, £22
10s to £23 10s; Adelaide, £23 10s to £20 10s. The closing prioesfor Adelaido are £28 10 to £27. Wheat has partaken of tho ad

vanco In nrieo of flour, and 10s Gil has been paid ;
but holders are

now looking for higher prices. Outs,-This grain seems at
last to havo disappointed every one either holding or speculating.
English shipments continuo in excess. Large parcols dropping in
from our own seaboard, from Tasmania, Now Zealand, (.aloutta,
and

California, the arrivals from the two latter
places being heavy

during tho isst two
weeks, prices have given way, nnd some con-

siderable sales havo rcultod within the lau fow days at following
rates .--Russian and Danish, 3s 3d to 3s Gd

; Calcutta, 3s 9d ;

Scotch, 3s 9d to is; Irish, 3i9d to 4s
; Californian, 4s Gd to 4s 7¿d;

colonial, -Is Gd to is Od. Darley remoln nominally at 3s 9d for
Californian -, colonial-grown and Cane, 3s 9d to 4s ; English, 5s.
Malito has not como so freely to h mil oflate, and although prioos
havo not attvanoed, thcro is more inquiry-Is Gil being about the
highest procurable price per bushel. Gram Is tightly held by im-
porters, price« ruling from £91 Os to £10, but littlo business is doing.
Bran soils at from Is 9d to Is tOUd, according to quality, the
low price of corn and potatoes much decreasing its consumption.
At tho mills, the millers

report that tho ndvonco brought about in
prices of imparted flour by thcrumourofthcdcstructlon of tho wheat
crops during tho insurrection in Chill, has caused millers to ralso
their prices to proportionate rates. Tho trade have not fallen In
very readily with this advance, and transactions havo been very
few. Mill quotations arc-Fine flour, £25 10s to £2G

; Uaxalf,
£27 per ton; bran, la lOd to Is lid per btiahol ; wheat, 9s 9d to
10s 3d

per
bushel.

Livn STOCK.-Fat Cattle-The number to hand this week com-

prised 10u8 hoad, a fair proportion of which were of good quality.
Primo beef realised an advance of felly 2s Gd per 100 lbs. over
last week's quotations. Messrs. Datraahoy Campbell and Co. re-

port having sold ono lol of good quality bullocks at from £3 ICs
to £10 15s; ditto oows at an

average of £8 ; and another lot of
similar

quality,
but heavier weight«, bullocks at from £8 10s to

£11 15s; oows at from £710s i-i £10. Tho best
pen of bullocks

sold at £12 5», and a pen of cows at £11 10s. About 150
hoad of inferior quality were sold to graziers at Btore
prices. Messrs. Power and Rutherford nnnounco having mado
sales of 135 head cows and

bullock?, vory Inferior quality, £1 5s
to £3

per head. Store etttlo: Several mobs aro now In the
market as being cn routo to tho Murray, bul from tho cxcesslvo
prices and sharp terms asked by holders, transactions are not
easily closed

; for buyers, althou<n anxious to
procure cattle, aro

not inclined to givo way to such a sudden rise. Messrs. Powor
and Rutherford h.vo sulei (subject to

approval) two largo lots New
South Wales cattle, equal sexes, £3 15s per hoad. Messrs. E. Row
and Co. report having disposed of 107 calveí, at prices varying
from 30s ia £4 12s

Oil, according to
quality. Messrs, Power and

Rutherford disposed of 37 head, fair quality, from 31s io 57s Gd
each. Messrs. Dalmahoy Campbell and Co. disposed of
ono lot at from 46s to 80s, and another lot at from 35s lo 92s Gd.
F-t Sheep.-A moderate supply bus come to hand, and chiefly of
primo and good quality. Tho demand at tho commencement of
the week wus brisk, and the best Iota were readily cleared off; but
towardr. thu closo the attendance of buyers was very limited, nnd
but fow sales were effected, consequently about 3000 head had lo
be turned out un-olil. The prices altogether rule! much the same

as laut quotations. Lambs.-A small lot of gond quality carno to

hand, which realised extreme rates. Messrs. Dalmahoy, Camp-
bell nnd Co. n port having disposed of a small number of fair qua-
lity avcthcrs, at 20s each. Store Sheep.-Tho demand is keeping
brltk, especially for Now South Wales stock, and where
reasonable prices are) taken, no

difficulty
is experienced in effect-

ing sales.

RKIAI MAUKKTS.-Butchors' Meat : Beef, 5d to 8d per lb. :

mutton, 5d io 7d ditto
; veal, DJ to lid ditto; pork, 9d to lOel

ditto. Poultry : Turkeys, 12s to 30s each
; geese, lGs to 20» per

piir; duckB, 0s io iOs ditto
; fowl«, 7s lo los ditto ; rabbits, Gs to

8s per brace.
Butter, fresh, 2s 9d to 3s. per lb. ; eg..«, 4s per

dozen ; milk, Is per quart. Bread, tho 4 lb. loaf, lid to Is.

Holes. MAUKKT.--Messrs. E. Riw and Co. report an improve-
ment in tho horse market for the last few days, both as regards
supply and demand. They amounce having sold first-olass heavy
draught nt Irom £60 io £100; second ditto, from £30 to £15 ;

middling, from £IG m £25
-, good upstanding well-trained backs

and harness hornes, from £50 to £t0
; medium, from £23 to £10

each ; also, a draft of horses (broken-in and
unbroken) from the Mur-umbldgec, in low condition,
at an average of £11 ; and the second draft from the

I

samo eilst riet at similar prices. Tho samo firm also disposed of
tho thoroughbred pnliro horse Thames, by Rington, elim by
Heron, to Hawdon F. Greene, Esq., for £210. Messrs. Dougharty
anil Co. advise having disposed of 35 head, from iho Exe River, of
pinr and smalt description, at from 35s to £8 10s. A lot from
1'ortlund, good medium draught stock, at from £40 to £45 ;

ordinarysiirtdlo horses, from £G to £i7, and ordinary harness, at
from £0 lo £35 per head. Mr. W. W. Treacy reports having Bold
draught horses from £30 to £67 ; coaches und barnes), from £21
to £13 ; and hacks from £l to £l9 per head.

WOOL, TALLOW, Hmas, &o.-A smi 1 parcel of wool, consisting
of 1.2 biles, wasufTorceiou Wciliiciduy by auction, at Meiers. Golds

brough and Co.'s store. The attendîmes) considering tho small

"qüSu Ty",'
w.fs numerous, nnd the prices obtained fully supported

ino market quoUtlona. Thcro is, however, so small a quantity
remaining tor sale, beyond fellmongers' wools, that price»
may bo considered as closed until the season rcooinmcnccs.
Greasy wool brought from lOd.tollJd per lb., the latter prioo
b tug for II pared, 35 bales, of which 11 bales wero

lambs'.
Mixe 1 wools brought from 5}_d to I3'^d per lb. ; scourcel, 2V/id.
A lut of 20 ti j lea of tho latter sort was bought lout 23elperlb.
About 10.00J shot psklns wcro ulso pluccd, at from Is 7d to 3s 3d
each ; and a «mall lot of mixed tallow, at from £47 to £ J7 10s per
ton. The latter article continues in good demand for local use,
prices rating too high to peiralt purchases for shipment. Hides
arc steady in price, butin little demand.

1 To the Eiitor of the Sydney Morning Herald.
|

Stn,-Tour correspondent having brought my name beforo tho
publlo, in his report of the profliidings at the lite electioneering
meeting«, in avery unjust and unfair manner, I feel it justieo to my
friends to offer u «i.lemont of fuois of which I defy oontrndiotlon.
I hive been n supporter of Messrs. Macarthur and Wild. Somo

.time »Ince I was requested byafrlond of Mr. J. Morrice to givo
Mr. .Morrice my support at iho approaobing election. In
reply, I stnted I wa« a supporter of Messrs. Macarthur
nnd Wild, lui if cither of thom sUould retire I would givo Mr.
Morrice my support. Shortly after I received a circular from Mr.
Mac inhur, announcing hi« retirement

;
I was then, of course, n

supportcrof ;Mi,«-rs. Moirloo and Wild. O a tho 10th Instant I
attended n meeting of Air. Morrlco's frionas, at the Talbot Inn ;

all prccnt (3-1 In number) woro unanimous In Morrioc's fuvour.
On the 11th instant another meeting, at the Gold-digger»' Arms,
Berrima, willoh wa« well attended, and at which I distinctly
heard »r. Oxley say that, If his coming forward would cnuso any
Ul-fcollng in the dlsirlot ho would withdraw. Mr. Morrico
said he thought It would, but not with him. Mr. Oxloy then said,
" I withdraw." I proposed three che'ers tor Mr. Oxley, which
were given, and ono cheer more. Mr. Oxlov then retired

; and,
to use your correspondent's words, "his four supporters with

him."
"

After tho U'MIUI vote of thanks, &c, the meeting broke up
nnd separated, willi the exception of a few, who remained to
luncheon. Before tho Inner pirybnd left iho table a note was

handed to Mr. Mnrrioo, from Mr. Oxley, to tho effect that although
he had withdrawn, It was not booauso ho agreed with him in

pdltics, nnd if lil« constituents thought proper to
retain bim ha should feel at liberty to stand, but
not to canvass. Mr. Morrico haudsd tho note
to me. which I road, and returned, na a mntter of confidence,

seeing nothing to jus-.ify any other course. On atlcuding
another meeting nt Bong Bong, 4 p.m., in

sp-nking of Mr. Oxlcy's noto to ihe meeting, I snld

the Doto was in Mr. viorrico's hands, nnd roled viiih hiin. lind
tlie note been addressed to roe na ohulrman, I should have laid it

before the meeting, or such of them as wore present when it earn«

in-as it was I had nothing to do with it. Mr. Morrice handed
mo tho noto to read to tho meeting. Ona of the

party told tho messenger, Mr. Shelly, that Mr. Oxley was a

weathercock, and would be tho snmo It ha got lu tho House, nnd thnt
ho had sent bim lo do the cirty work. This reranrk crcntod some
littlo excitemont after I stated thnt Sir. Shelly must admit that he
wa» tho instrument to convey to us tho Intelligence that Mr.
Oxley had changed lils mind slnco ho bud lort the Berrima meet-

ing. Having mudo up our mind« to go to Compbclltown on Mon-

day following, Mr. Morrice wrote to i friend in Picton, begging
him to givo notice thnt a meeting would bo hold

there on Tuesday, when ho would address tho

electors. On our arrival at Ploton It tarnod out that no hour had
been named tor tho meeting, and only few persona wero present
Mr. W. Antill suggested that it would bo desirable to ndjonrn to
anothor day; afteroonfeiringlonthopoint,|wo decided|uponholding
ii meeting 3 p.m. on Thursday following, notice of which vvusinadu

publlo, scarcely had we finished our luncheon with two or three
friends when wo were waited upon hy Mr. Jamison, of Burge, to

say Mr. Morrice wn« required upstairs-something about a letter
;

but as they wero on o journey de-olined their invitation. Wo lind
been given tounderstuud that Mr. II. Muggridgo hud boen canvass-

ing for Mr. Oxley on tho way down tho road did not feel inclined to

ontor into
controversy

in tho matter. Next comes n meeting at

Camden, at six p.m. on Wednesday, of willoh your correspondent
has givon a very unfair and one-side-d

report. But na I nope
to

hnvo Bomoibing to say on this subject upon the hustings, on

Saturday next, I shall content myself by refraining to enlarge,
and will simply state that, from my knowledge of J. Morrice for

twenty-flveycurs pnst, I beliovc, In justice to thooountry, hcsbould
bo returned a member of the Legislative Assembly with Mr. Wild,
who has given ample proofs of his fitness ; and now that every

man can voto as bo pleases, I hope they will return tho man

most likely to study iho Interest of tbo oountry, und not their
own.

I romain, dear Sir, yours, obediently,

DEN HY BADGERY.
Vine Lodge, Berrima, Stat Juno.

CORONEK'B INUUKST.-The City Coroner hold an inquest, at the

Australian Inn, Kent-street, yettcrday, touching the death of tin

infant named Elisabeth Rogers, ouo mo- th old. The mother of
tho deceased, it upp arid, had been a prostitute, nnd lived in

Daroy'a- ano, off K> ut-strect All the h m«ea in this lano, whioh
la in u wretchedly filthy Btote,

and «end« forth a «lokcning effluvia,
oro occupied by prostitutes, and iho neighbourhood appears em-

phatically
to bo « lint n pollco cinstnblo at the inquest desoribed

it na-a "den of infimy " Tbo deceased wi« an illegitimate

ebild, and from It binh had been a very small and weakly child.

On Thursday evening, tho mother and another of thoso miserablo

crcntures who are ge-.erally described na " unfortunate," were

fighting, in tho house occupii d by the mother, when tho deceased,
who was then in the arms of another girl, was fallen on, aud
from its screaming, appeared to have been injured. Later in the

evening the mother went to the theatre, taking the deceased
with

her,
but M II appeared to be more sickly than usual she re-

turned homo shoitly after mm o'clock, nnd the child expired on

the following morning The tesiimouj of iho niiillciil m in, who
hsd muden poil

morl em exnmln mon of tho body, went to pro\ o

that the child's death vin« not caused bj injuues, but bj exb IUB

tlon consequent on déficient lu uri-hment. Ludcncc vins also

tuken to show that thu dece ise 1 from its hirth h id bcou too weak

to obtain the natural sustenance from it« mother, and thnt tho

food eupniicd bj
other mi ma bad passed ihroush us stomach

without nffirdingnourbhincnt. Iho jurj wire of opinion that

the insufficiency of nourishment which it received, owing toils

constitutional weakness, wa« sulllcicnt to account ior death,
ind

relumed a verdict accordingly,

\

POLITICAL ECONOMY
",U

No. XXVI,.
FP.LI.OW COUNTRYMEN |-WG aïQ about bidding youfarewell, for a time at

least, believing that, toTccrCextent, wo have accomplished theVission vve hadproposed to ourselves when we commenced thesepapcrs-in having swept away from Uie minds of mnnvthe sophisms of Protection. We
Bhall, therefore nutour pen to sleep for a while, but it will be a wakefulmember, ready to enter the arena of discussion assoon na discussion may again become necessarv .meanwhile we shall close our papers in

giving you álitüo manual, which you can make
use of to clear

your mental sight when any one offers you the sr.eetacles oi Protection. l^

Ifyou ore told-There are no absolute principlesProhibition may be bad and restriction good.Answer
:

Restriction prohibits all that it precluilpqfrom entering into consumption.
Ifyou arc told-Agriculture is the employment Hint

gives food to the country.
J ""-",R,i

Answer
: It is not

exactly agriculture that nourishesthe country, but wheat. i"»m.3

Ifyou are told-The basis of the
nourishment of a

people is to bo found in its agriculture.
Answer : The basis of the nourishment of a noonieis wheat, therefore a law that obliges vou to procureby agricultural labour, ten bushels of wheat instead of

obtaining twenty bushels
by an equal amount oflabour otherwise employed, instead of being art

alimentary law, is a law of starvation.
If you aro told-By restricting the

importation 0£
foreign wheat, you induce agriculture, and thereforethe country produces more.

Answer : It will induce men to sow on rocks and
on the sands of the seashore.

If you aro told-If bread is dear the
agriculturist isrich, mid he, consequently, enriches the trader also.Answer

:
Bread can only be dear when it is

scarce,then you create poor people, or, if you prefer
it, hungryrich people.

If they insist, and say :-"When bread becomes dear,
wages rise.

Answer :
In showing how the workmen were starv-

ing in 1847.
If you are told :-The profits of the labourer must

keep paco with the cost of living.
Answer: That is like saying that in a ship without

provisions every body has an equal share of
bread,whether there be any on board or not.

If you arc told :-It is necessary to'giiarnntce to the
grower a price for his wheat.

Answer : Granted
;

but then
you "must insure

high wages to the purchaser.
If you arc told :-The people who make a law that

will raiso the price of the bread without legislatingfor wages, do so because they know that the natural
consequence of dear bread is

high wages.
Answer : On the same principle. If the labourers

made a law fixing a high rate of wages, without
thinking of

protecting wheat, they are not to be

blamed, because they know that when
wages are high

provisions will naturally rise in value.
If you are told :-What would you do ?
Answer : Be just to all mon.

If you are told :-It is indispensable to a great
country to produce cloth.

Answer : "What is more indispensable in a great
country is, that people should havo cloth.

If you are told :-Labour is riches.
Answer"; It is false.
And further to develop it odd:

Bleeding is not
health, and the proof that it is not health is, that it
gives health.

,

If you are told :-To force men to till an acre of
ground in order to obtain ten bushels of wheat is to
increase their labour, nnd, consequently, their riches.

Answer : To force mon to dig wells, forbidding
, them the use of the water in the

river, is to increase
their useless labour, but not their riches.

If you aro told :-The sun gives heat and light with-
out remuneration.

Answer: So much the better for me ; its costs'me
nothing to see clearly.

,

And if they reply : Industry at large loses what youwould pay for light.

Reply :
No

;
for having paid nothing to the sun, I

can afford to buy clothes and furniture, and what is

more, candles to light me when it is dark.
If they toll you :-Those rascals of foreign manu-

facturers have so largo a capital that they preclude
competition.

Answer : So much the better-wo shall have lessinterest to pay.
If you are told :-In England the cost of manufac-

ture ts less.

Answer : So much the better, for what they manu-
facture will cost us less.

If you are told: Other nations havo trci.iendous

advantages over us.

Answer: By exchanges they will be obliged to
share them, with us.

If you are told
: "With liberty we shall be inun-

dated with wheat, flour, slops, clothing, furniture, &c.
Answer: "We shall suffer less from cold and

hunger.
If you are told :-With what will you pay ?

Answer : Never mind that. If we aro inundated,
it is because wo can pay ; and if vve cannot pay depena
upon it we shall not be innundated.

If you aro told: Wo would allow
Free-trade, if the

foreigner in bringing us ono product tqok awayanother ; but they will toke away our currency.
Answer: If we pay the foreigner with money, it

comes to the same thing as paying him with pro-
duce.

If you are told-That Government must know and
foresee

everything to direct a people, and the people
hav-o only

to allow themselves to bo directed.
Answer : There is a government beyond the people,and a human

foresight beyond humanity. Archi-
medes might have repeated all his

lifetime,
that with

a lever and a fulcrum he could move the world, with-
out ever doing so. -wanting both lever and fulcrum.
The fulcrum of government is the people, and nothing
can be moro senseless than to believe that a govern-
ment can evince science ami foresight collectively, if

individual folly be apparent.
If you are told-Ave ask no favour, only a tax oil

those things that other nations produce cheaper than

we can.

Answer : Thank you, but wo pay the taxes. There- ?

fore, if the protection you ask for have the effect of
i reimbursing the amount of taxes you manufacturers
'

pay, you wish to carry out the following principle :

I

" Since taxes are heavy on us manufacturers, we'll

pay for nothing at al!
;

but you, you good neighbours
and purchasers, you shall

pay_ doublo share, viz.,.
your own and outs." My friend, you may have
force on your side, but, certainly, you haye not
reason. .

If you are told-It is very hard for us, who'
pay,

taxes, to havo to compote in our own market with the

foreigner, who pays none.

Answer : Firstly-It is not your market but our

market. Surely we who have to earn our living, reckon

for something.
Secondly-Few foreigners are exempt from taxation.

Thirdly-If the tax you vote for returns you in

roads, bridges, canals, security, &c, more than
tiley

cost you, you are not justified
in shutting out, at our

expense, the competition of the foreigner who does not

pay taxes, but has not the benefit of the roads, &o.
You might as well say. I want a tax to compensate
me for having better clothes, stronger horses and

ploughs, than the Russian labourer.

Fourthly-If the tix does not repay its cost, don't

vote for it.

Fifthly, and lastly-After hav'ng voted your tax

you
wish to get rid of its effects on yourselves î Find,

ifyou can a system that throws it on the foreigner, but

your tariff only throws your load upon us who have
already enough of our own to bear.

If you are told :-In England Free-tiado is 'neces-

sary in order that the English may exchange their

products to advantage.
Answer :. Free trade is

necessary everywhere, for

the same reason.

If you arc told :-We havo no
tea,

and therefore

wo will allow free trade in that.
1 Answer : Is that all ? Thank you ! for nothing.

DELMIR.

JU\-"NTILKTEAPAU.TY.-OnThursdayafternoonabout
o

500 children avere regaled avith tea and a sumptuous
supply of fruits and cakes in the school-room attached

to the church of the Sacred Heart. The Rev. J. F.

Sheridan, O.S.U., presided and seemed to enter into

the cheering recreations und happy employment of the

children. The report avas read by the secretary, giving

a satisfactory statement of the great increase of the

children, who have been thus so numeiously gathered

together through the agency of the zealous* memhers

of the society. The rcrcicnd chairman addressed the

meeting in terms of eonglatulotion and encourage-

ment. He avas followed hy Dr. F. X. Bailey, in n

similar strain of observations. The meeting broke up

testifying by enthusiastic cheers their gratitude to

their benefactors, to their clergy, and to the Arch»

bishop of Sydney.
An effective band, belonging' to

tiio Young Men's Society, enlivened the pastimes

avith excellent harmony.
CONSUL.-Didier Nutna Joubert, Esq., liai been

appointed to represent Don Emilio Lynch, as Consul

|

for Chili,
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TUE HUNTER ELECTION.
]

NOMINATION.
.

n» Thurselav last, the clcotorB of tho Hunter electoral district

were caUcd uypón at the hustings
erected at the Court-house,

West

Ma tl»u<l, to Somlnatecandidates from whom te.elect ammtar lo

renrcsent tho constituency in the next r«rilftment. li«'y nntlci

nationawcra held that tho election would bo unconlcteet,
ns ttio

cû_M_at* first in the field (Mr. It. Jones) being, from long resl

eienco in the district and a previous Parliamentary career con

neXlvvith ils representation, well established in the- favour of

tho elcctorVgencriilly, ho would quietly be restored to a place In

the Assembly. Dut subsequent to the election for West bydn'y,

nn opposing! party brought into the field Mr.
Dcniçlty,

and tho ?úp-

eme- grounds for an opposition of this character being
considered

bv a largo portion or the electors to bo connected vv Uli the conduct

of Mr. Jones, on a question in which somo religious ¡nlcicst was

invohcil, energetic preliminary steps were taken by both P«»",
each evidently calculating that a spit it had been orotiwd which

¿tust bo sustained by awakening a 70.1l not commonly J«T''''«'

wl h the politics of this c dony. Nearly Hie hundred persons

were présentât thonoininatlon.whoiltovvcd a lively interest in Ino

PTheBR.Toiî.ts-o or-ic.r. (Mr.T. Lindsay) stated the object of

assembling,
read his commission and the writ, nnil, having called

upon those present to nominato the candidates, asked for the

speakers an ortWly hearing.
_

Tho non. B. llussrr.t. proposed Mr. ft. Jones ns n fit and proper

person to represent the electorate in the ensuing Parliament. In

the course of his speech he stated that he hid been intimidated on

tho road, and but for that Intimidation ho would not have been in-

nis present position. Was n man to bo threatened with his life

bcoauso ho supported the cause he thought right 1 Tie, that such

n thing should have como upon them I

Mr. n. VixtiKw seconded tho proposition,
Mr. J. IioariivvtcK proposed that Mr. D. II. Dcnichy was n fit

nnd proper person to represent the constituency in tho Parliament
forthcoming.

This nomination was seconded by Mr. N. m-Ar.v.Y.

Mr. JON ps then carno forward and waB greeted with parlial
cheers. Ho said it would bo very grateful to his opponent nnd

friend Mr. Deniehy to leam from his proposer that he (Mr.
Borthwick) lind determined to crush the unholy ministerial

alliance which had presented him (Mr. Jones) for tho ncccptanco
of tho electors of the nunter. It was refreshing to find that, oven

at tho present day, tho ngo of knight errantry had not

past awav, and that thcro wcro r-till lion Quixotes not only
ready to fight in tho cause of distressed virtue, but if nothing
better olTcrril toflghtwindmills

which they themselves set up. But

ho was not disposed to break a fly upon a wheel, anti should leavo

Mr, Borthwick In order to deal with matters of moro importance to
the electors. Before proceeding to address the decors he wished
to be allowed to ask his opponents to give bim a fair hearing ;

be-
cause unless they listened attentively to him they could not ho

in n position to say whether he was or was not cntitteel to their

suffrages. Ile would aek his friends to accord to his opponent the
same favour. In times gone by when tho mass of tho community
was not gifted with tho franchise, at Biioh limes as those it was not
unreasonable to expect some indica; lons of their appreciation of
tho candidates ; novt tant nearly c-cry man was nblo to excrclso

an influence upon the nlT.iirs of the country by giving lils vote, It

would bo disgraceful to resort to unwarrantable disturbance or

violence, (Cheers.) As they could now excrclso a

log'Ulmato influcnco in tho ballot room on Friday
they ought not to endeavour to carry

on this

contest In any but a constilution.il way. He had, during the last

week, at various meetings, endeavoured to lay before- tho electors
of the Hunter lils views upon the mo«t imputant political quos.
tions likely to engage the attention of tho next Parliament, and it

was scarcely necessary on this occasion that ho should go at great
length Into thoso vuno s matters. He sho.ild content himself In

recapitulating his viewsjupm the mo3t Important questions. With

regard to tho land question, his view was that they should endea-
vour to occupy the wasto lands, temporarily only until they avcrc

wanted for sale, on terms which would bo pr iflublc to those who

occupied thetn, and cdvnntagcnus to the whole community. Fie
believed that till then It would be a mistake to do anything in tho

way of legislation for interfering with tho stookownor taking up
tho unalicnatcd wild lands and natural grasses which would be

othorwi'O wasted. Tais had been the means of tho prosperity
thoy now enjoyed, and of the

progrcf
s tho colony had marlo But

because defects bad cststcd in this system ho should bo sorry
It should bo muelo tho ground for tho Legislature to
take such a course as avould destroy the valuable interest which
had from ibis sónico sprung up. After allowing them to occupy
tho lands on ternis fuir to themselves and the community, they
should not, however, bp allowed to stand in tho way of tho

per-
manent jettle-ment of tho people upan the

country.
The true

function of squatting was to proparc a way-for settlement-, and
where the population pressed and there was a want of land for

settlement, the Government should endeavour to throw an nrap'o
supply into the market, BO that ove.ry man who desirod it e mid
obtain a farm nt anoisyrite. Theso prim Iplcs he should advo-
cate If they roturned him to Parliament. It was not necessary to

go into the question of cash and deferred payments ; ho had laid
down the two main principles which ho thought ought to regulate
tho land policy, namely, th it the waste lands should ho allowed to
bo occupied on proflublo

terms until they wcro wanted for B.ilo ;

and so soon a« that timo nrrivod the temporary occupants shotilei
fall back. Tbc lands should then bo sold to tho settler upon
such terms as he ulso could profitably

-

occupy
them. With the view to prevent an unprofitable absorption of
land which could not be used beneficially to tho whole, thcro
should be a land tax In this colony. Hut ho was not in favour of
the Government imposing this tax-, howou'el rather seo the duty
cast upon tho local bodies which might in duo time como to

manage their local affairs. All the revenue from the 1 mel should
bo applied to e-flVollng public improvo ncnts in tho localities in

whioh tho taxed louds were situated. Ho thought that where a

man hod capital end thought proper to purchase they should have

It ;
but when they bought it

thoy «hoit'd share the btird»ns willoh
overo requisito for improvements in tho various localities where
tho lands lay. He thought, too, an improvement was wanted in

the law of titles and land tranter ; and ho would do all ho could
in order to give greater security to titles and afford facilities for

transfer, li was no longer to bo tolerated that a min should buy
at a fair prlco for his property, and then on 'account of defeotive
title bo ousted from tho land. A man should be entitled to
sell laneljitst as easily as ho could sell a bullock or a horse, and
with little more cost. In this matter he would endeavour to follow
the example set by South Australia, which pissed measures that

facilitated toa very great extent the transfe-r of land from one

man to another, no should also endeavour to assimilate the law

of real or landed
property

to the la v of perso<4 property with re-

gard to tho mode in which n man might leavo it. no was sure

every man of rlgbt feeling would
agree avlth him that it was alto,

gctkor opposed to the dictates of natural justice th it the whole of
the landed

properly of a man who dl"d vi ithout will should pass
to the eldest male child, leaving tho whole of his other children

unprovided for. A man should bo uutliorl'Cd to dispoao of his

property by will, but if ho died intrstatc, the Stato steppen in ;

and it ought to follow the diotatcs of natural justico and seo that
nil tho properly was fairly divided among all his chil-

dren; because, if any
'

distinction at nil was to be
drawn, it should bo in favour of tho younger
and romalo children rather than

against them. As regirded pro-
tection, he begnell to say that ho was an out-and-out free trader ;

and therefore lie gave to those engaged in the cultivation ot the
soiland in minufacltires fair warning tint ho would not give
oouutcnancc or nssMance to any laws which were for the benefit
of one clusa und against that of the community gcrcrally. Protec-
tion never eera eil the interests of any elass of prolncers, and he

believed it was a rpbKcry upon all oi!i»r classes of tho p'oplc.
(Cheers.) Ho should bj found one of the sternest nnd most ener-

getic opponents of protrction. As to the modo of lowing taxes
for rovenuc, ho was in favour of raising tho bulk by direct taxa-
tion. Ho was not for abolishing the Custom-house and p'nelog
burdens, upon land and Incomes

; becattso the
Cttstxmi-hou'o

duties could be oollcalcd economically, filrly. and with tho least

Inconvenience to those who
pay. O-ir tit iff he looked upon as

one of the best in the world, ami if there was a neces-

sity for further revenue, in
revising tho tariff ho

should Uko to soo imposed an additional duty
placed upon

-

articles of luxury rather than

upon necessaries. It would also bo well to lighten the duties on

toa, sugar, and euch necees
iry oommodMcs, and tr-insfer tho

duties to articles of luxury. Aid now bo would pa<s from those

questions connected with the policy of the lands of Iho calony to a

question of a constitutional character. Ho wai"inw, as ho had

always been, a steadfast upholder of iho ncccäiity for two
branches of the Legislature

;
and ho was als,, ns he had over

been, an opposer to cither Hou'C being nominated by the Crown,
no believed that nil tho useful ptirpo-.es of a second ltou<o avere

frustrated when that second House was so constituted ns not to
havo tho confidence and respect of tho people. Ho bolieved,
moreover, that both brandies of tho Legislature should be
directly responsible to the people for whom the-y ailed. Thore

.

fore ho slnuld contend
stoutly for a socand branch of the Legisla-

ture, and for lu being nu electivo one. Ho desired to
seo it composed emphatically of the

represontitives
of tho permanent interests, tho conservatism, the intol.l
gence, tbo cdnoatlon, tho

exporloncc, and the propsrty of
.tho colony. He was not desirous of withdrawing from tho

peoplo at largo the pawer of
controlling tho second nsavcll ns tho

, first Houso ; yet ho thought it should nut be confined to tin
franchise aa now existing, bit to ibis should bo adelcil a

supple-
mentary franchise that would lo id to the election of tho kind of
representatives to which ho 1ml just iilltUeil. He believed th it,

by a candid, fair, and frew dlFcussion of this matter, they might
manago to sccuro tho oleotloaof tin eTppjr llou«o which would
command the entire confidence of tho community, as well as faith-

fully and offectiiilty ecrvo the host trarpos a tor whioh u second
House waB required. Another question which must

nrecssarlly
rcceivc the attention of tho next Parli rment was, tlutof St ite-iifd
to clergymen of tho various denominations. When he first went
into r.irlianienr, three years ago, ho was oppo-cd to tho
continuance of this aid

;
and eitiring lils first «esîi«n ho en-

deavoured to ciTect tho gradual r.h.illtion or with-
drawal of tho supplementary 'grant. Ho was

defeated,-
but that defeat had not changed his views and opinions, for ho

.was now a moro determined oppjnent to -Suite-,ml than ho was

threo years ago. The moro he thoueht of tho m itt"r he was tho

minore strongly convinced it was based upon j-ouni principle, and
In practico could not but bo injurious to fie int.'rc.sts of truo re-

ligion. Ho believed it was owing to this filso principle, that one]man assumed tho right to control another's belief; and it was

not a principle or political government to touch. To this principio
might bo traced the origin of many of the feines which darkened
the annals of the history of rvoiy coun'ry in "tlropa; anil tho
simo fa'so principio bad led to legislation dlfgraceful by the Sato

. of Jïngland and every other Slate in the old world. It w,n owing
to this false principle that, In times now remote, if men had nit

. any particular \iovs on religion, lliov were debarred from the full
exercise of their palitical rights; nnd¡it was o ¿ring to this f.ilso

principle in our iccislation that, not many vcars ngo, they al«o
debarred men from tbo full oxcrclr-o 'of political rights,
boeattso they wcro thought unworthy citizens, on

account
of their not holding some pulitsular form of religious b.li.f. 11

1

our own
oilony, however, the canuco'i >n of the State with re-

ligion avas upon a somewhat improved principle ;
it w is pro-

ductive of only pirti ii Injustice, and could bo c irrlcd out without

involving
such numberless unomillos. B-sllgious frcctUm and '

?

equality wou'd novt r bo complete until its support from tho Stato
.

Was dono away with*,-. ^Bnt whllo In was au\lousloseo It elimo
away with he waa desirous that Hie intorcsts of thoso olcrgj-mcn

who now recslved itlpentls, and tvp cla'Iy those of long stindtng .

in
thocolony,

should be tend rly reg irdeil f_r the Balle of
religion,

i

-He should bo willing to seoit continiiod to them during their Uves, ¡

or ovhile they admlu!6toro 1 here. Tn iso who should hanceforth
como to rcee'ivo Stato-nid should havo it withdrawn. It wa', !

however, belter to deal ou the sUo of libernlity iban with gre.it
'

etlngtnisj
with tlioso who now received stipends. Another

'

question avoulil, ho el.aro say, prc=s upon the soming I

Legislature fur
settlement, and that was affecting Chinese !

r

immitrtiition. During tho last session of 1853 a bill was.'
brought in to regulate Chinese

immigration, whoso character he
ar.il others who thought with him chanfred . from a

regulating
measure to one which would prevent such immigration alto

£
other j nnd, iii tho event of I is being returned to the next House,
OBhould, if he saw reason on account of exccs«Iro Chinese im

migration, feel justified in adopting tho most stringent und effec-
tive measures for preventing the oamtuunlty being inundated bythis class or people. He should bo

sorry indeed tosco tho cha-
racter of this

co'iimttnlty «handed from that of a British peoplo
to that of a setnl-Asiatio corcmiinity ; for this could not toko

plnoo
avitheiut mäklig them unfit to enjoy tho inestimable privileges

tî?fy,
' "otivrd. Ho would do all th it in bim lay to preserve

this land
far tho Urlti-h people. Mr. B irthwlck, in the courso of

his
obicrvationr, paid thut he did not ngroo with bim (Mr. Jones)

becauso bo advocated narrow views with regard to railways,
ftow,

it might bo news lo that gentleman 'to learn
.

that it was mainly owing to him (Mr. Junes) that tho
'

Northern Hallway waa being carried on to Singleton.
When ho avent into tho Government an arrangement had
been concluded whereby this

railway
was to bo extended onlv

Mme half n dozen miles beyond Mailand
; this ho caused to b'e

?¿ ,i
Uo'""I been a steady advocate for iho extension of all

the lines .as avell us for tho maintenance of good road'. It might
S

T

Ií.CWé ^,liat Kintleman to know that the Trumroads Aot,
.

oy which tho main roads would bo extended and improved, was

cxoluiivcly his own, it having been framod by bim, introduced byhim, as though tho Ministry or that day wcro defeated, and timo
eiapsed before it again caine under notice, vet the Main Hoads Act,when the Government hnd now passrd, was B mply his mcasuro
w&lob. tltcy adopte!, Mr. B"thwio_ wa» labouring under somo

misconception as to his political opinions upoa railways and roads,

Uinugh ho ("ir! Jones) was puExlcd to know what this question

Ado with politics proper. Ho was desirous of seeing roads

and railways extended wherever they «ere required Yet ho was

not wing to extend railways without some consideration ns lo

"ho burdens tobo thus brought upon tho community Thus

fir he would bo in favour of railway«, but ho must be satire 1

of "he, necessity or extending thom beyond oertnin bounds
bofirc a-Uing his nsscnt to further extensions. no should,

indeed, be n xtous to seo them progres«, while ho would, by no

mean«, desire to Bee tho colony plunged into debt at n railway
mee though ho thought some means might bo adopted whereby
tho colony might avoid this debt. It might bo pleasant onoueh,
nnd easy, to get into debt, but the burdon must eventually fill

upon them, nnd already they owed an amount whoso interest was

£120,000 or £130,000 a-yoar. Unless, therefore, they were cau-

tious and prudent, they would, in a fow moro years, bo taxed to

such an enormous
extent,

as would bo very prc«sing upon most or
them And now having recapitulated in a brief and

condensed
form his opinions upon the most Important questions or the ilav,
ho would address himself moro directly to the two is«nes th it this

election was to determine. Ilis fricad, Mr. Denichy, h id to'd

them that tho issue upon whioh he carno UD thcro to oppose him

(Vfr Jones) was, to try whether tho Cowp r Government

should bo overthrown or not. That gentleman had

avowed blmseir an uncompromising opponent of Mr Cowpcr's
Government, and he thought that if he defcotcd him ( VIr Jones)
ho would to somo extent defeat tho Cowper Ministry. Well, ho

( vfr Jones) at once admitted this, as a legitimate Issue upon
which n public man could try on election But he should Uko to

know what the Cowper Government had done to disentitle it to

the support of the electors. There was a number of measures to
bo looked at ns having boon passed by that Government, and it

could bo seen whether after having examined and weighed those
mensures there was anything m them to disentitle this Govern-

ment to their support Ho thought the Ministry that passed the

1 lectora! Aot, tho Municipalities Act, tho Dtstriot Courts Act,
the Main Roidi Aot, and others to the odvnncemrnt of the gene-
ral Interests of tho community, were not undeserving of support
It was not very long ago slnco Mr. Denichy ns well ns himself

(Mr Jones) was n steady and Independent sunportcr
or v|r Cow-

per , and lie hod yet to leam in what material respect that

Ministry had differed from whnt they were when Mr Denichy wns

among their supporters. Ho should like to havo pointed nut the
basis of his reason for turning round upon them

(
V Volco

"St. John's College Bill") Ho (Mr Jones) wou'd not »lurk

thnt question He was under no responsibility lo ndioc te tho
cause of the Cowper Government, and nny one ncqu ilntcd with
our Parliamentary history would kno-r full well that upon somo

of tho most Important occasions tho Cowper Government h id
found in him determined opposition Ile was not a thick and
thln supporter of that Ministry , but he thought the pas Ine of

the Flectoral Aot alone gave them a pi ice in his political off c

tions, and justified every liberal politician in giving them «up
port Ile would ask the electors whether, upon the

present
ex-

ercise of the franchise, they would use their privilege for the first
time to dlsplaco o man, who, on tho showing of Mr Deniihynnd
that of othors of lils political opponents, hnd been slightly in-

strumental in conferring upon the electors that very privilege
He might any that Mr Dcniehy's conduct with regard to the
electoral Act was another typo of his conduct towards the fowp-r
Ministry Mr Denlohy fought staunchly and bravely In advicacv
ef tho great principles of the aot-tno»o of the fair -apportionment
of members according to population, tho extension of the sufrrtigo
to every man in the colony who had a roiidenco in it, and vote by
ballot. But when the final touch came to bo given to tba'

Act,
Mr. Denichy, to his surprise, voted ogainst the third reading

,

and if
the)

could havo found among the
representatives a mnjoritj

to follow the courso that gentleman took, ino electors to dnv would
not hal e boen in possc»Bion of such

privileges
This he i cpeatc I,

was not n bad type of Mr. Uenichy's eondu t with regard to
tho Cowper Ministry. Ile (vtr Denichy) overlooked the great
nndcs«cntiil services thev hnd given to the community, and stood
upon matters which, compared with these, wera " trifles light ns

air" Should he (Mr Jones) bo returned to the legislature bo
should go in with a strong desire to give an honest and indepen-
dent support to tho Cowper Government, and so Ion? ns they
pursued the course the) had hitherto followed be would not

oppo«o thora Ho agreed with them in tho main

e«scnco of their land policy. With regard to State
atd, tho reconstruction of tho Upncr House, and with regard
to other of the most Important questions of the day, and he should

Uko to know why ho should be called upon to withdraw his sup
p-irt from thom in tbo event of his being returned Irthe electors
did return lum, ho trusted tobo able to give a

stead), Indepen-
dent, yet

honest an J conscientious support to them li must hero

bo allowed to express bis surprise that Mr. Dentehy should attach
suoh unduo importance to this point of difference, as to urpcit as

a rea«on for coming up to opposo bim (V!r Jones) Because if

there bad been any gentleman in tho lato House with whom ho
more cordl il

y agreed upon almost every question,
it was un-

doubtedly Mr Denichy, and he bo loved that their opinions upon
all thogrcnt questions of the day, except the land question would
be found moro in unison than those of auy two men in the House
And ho asked why wore these facts overlooked in opposing lum
now! Mr. Dcmeby ndmitted that he (Mr Jenes) w is a liberal
and honest man, and he ndmitted him to bo an nblo man

,

and it he really believed this, whv did that gentleman nttompt to

preven* him going into the Legist dure of the country ! W hilo Mr
Deni«hv stated the grounds alluded to as those

upon which he con-

tested this election, ho (Mr. Jones) was satisfied thai there was

another issuo to try, and one of tenfold importance to ti nt which
Mr Dcnlehy hnd raised With him (Mr. Deniehv) it might bo a

question whether the Cowper Ministry was to exist or
not, hut not

with the bulk of his
supporter« Tho second lssuo was whether

he (Mr Jones) was or was not to be punished for tho courso ho
tool, wiih regard to the St John's College Bill That was the

question to bo decided In this election. It win useless to d nv it

Vtr Denichy might be there to oontcst the election on the ground
s'ntcd , but thoso who went for him and supported him, did so

mai llv on tho ground of their disapproval of his (Vtr Jones') vin-
dication and expression of opinions unpalatable to them, and

they had determined to put him ont. As this was

tho real ground of battlo, they mutt allow him
to give an explanation upon the subject, and hanover
unpalatable a full expression of his opinions might be, ho would
give such a statement »f them as

woutrj
enable tho electors to

judiro of thom finally and correctly When tho Church or England
in this colony ctabltshed aoollcgo (that of St Paul's) a bill wis

brought in to Incorporate the senate. In that bill certain terms
were used namoi), "tbo Bishop of Sydney" and "the Dleccse
of Sydney" When the Roman Catholics established St Join's

College, a similar bill was brought for the incorpuration of '

nil nlnUtratlon of Its affair«, and In that bill the following ti-r rra

were made use of "

Roman Catholic Archbishop of Sydney" and
" Riman Catholic Archdioceso of Sydney." That Act wis passed
whilst he was a member of the Government, and though thcro
was a littlo discussion upon it, mostly confined to the Catholic
members

themselves, among whom thero were some différences
of opinion as to tbo powers to bo conferred upon the senate, it re-

ceived no opposition from members gcncrnllv. After the Aot was

passed and sent to the Gorernor-Goncrnl for hi« assent thereto,
the Bishop of Sydney gout a letter to the Governor General asking
bim to reservo the Aot for the Queen's a>sent; but tbo Governor
Genera!, haaing consulted the law officers, and seeing that both
Houses of tbo Legislature had passed the Act, be stated that
lie did not seo tuTicient reason against his

assenting
to the Act of her Majesty. Ho did nsvent to it

The Bishop of Sydney then nsked his Excllcney to have the
letters, with the

Act, transmitted ta tho Imperial Government

The request wa« compiled with, and the Secretary of State for tho
Cilonies (Lord Smnlev) received tbo letters which nccomptnied
the Goicrnor General's dispatch. In reply, Lord Stonie) suted
th

it, although in tho opinion of som" lawyers tho
operation

of tho
1 cc'csinstical Titles v.ct did not extend to the colonie», it would bo
advisable, for tho sake of uniformity, that the titles used ¡n this
Aot should bo wi hdrawn, and that the bill having been ng iln
p issod bj the Legislature, with the alteration, it should again bo
submitted to Her Majesty fur her a=s"nt The Government hero
declined to bring it beforo the Legislature preferring to leave it
with the Imperial Government to receive it or not.
When this state of things was known, Mr
Denichy brought forward ccrtiln resolutions

containingan nuirmntlon that tho heads of all religious communi-

ties shou'd be nl'owed to exorcise jurisdiction within their own

bodies, a second resolution cast censure upon the Secretary of
btitc for not ndvising the Qu»cn to assent tothe\ct Tho first

resolution was unnecessary, because civil and relirrious
equalityand

liberty was as fully enjoyed In this country as In any in the
world Tho Legislature already took that fact as

granted, nn I it would nlniost weaken the position to reaffirm it

by passing their resolution. With regard to the concluding rcso

lutlon he distinctly refuse 1 to bo a part) to censuring the Secre-
tary

for tho Colonies for upholding what he believed to bo tho
hw ortho realm No foreign prince or

prcla'e had n rit,!it to
erento a bishopric or territorial seo in tho dominions of another
princo without obtaining his nsscnt thereto The assent of her
Mij"Uy was never obtiined

for tho erection of a Roman Ci hnlic
diocese in this oountrv, and, keeping this fact in view, he (VIr
Jones) wou'd ask tho electors whether tho

L-gislature coald
expect that her Majesty would give her assent to tho recognition
of titles which sho did not establish, and the use of which her
consent bul nevor been obtained That he took to be the publiclaw of England and of 1 urope. and he believed that the Secretnrj
or State, luring hail his attention drawn to the

matter, was justi-fied In the course ho took, and would bo departing from lils duty ,in taking an) other course IlofVlr. Jones) declined to give his
sapport in passing tho resolution concerning the
Secrctarv of S ato for doing whnt ho believed to bo
his duty, and "this was tbo head aud front
of lils oTen Im»." But if he wero again returned to the House
and wns called

upon to decide in the matter again, ho would take
precisely tho same course. (Cheers) During the somewhat
iicrimonloui di=cussloi upon this question in the Assembly some

members hinted in a way not to bo mistaken that, if thero
wero thoso who ventured to differ from that party who wci o
renions in the support or tho«o rosolutlonB when the next cloo
tlons carno round, tho Catholics would seo who their friends wero

I nnd would
squnre accounts with them He was, however, aetor

niincd that this kind of intimidation should not crush him. Ho
i believed cvorvmnn was entitled to freedom of thought and ex-

pression of opinion, and ho believed also that it was the dntv or
ever} man to think for himself, and

givo freo expressionwins thoughts, and it was moro emphatically and
especially tho

duty of a
rcpicsentativo of his fellowmon lo fulfil hu duty to tho

utmost of his nower Ho (Mr Jules) Bhould despiso hlmsolf if
ho allowed any personal considérât! ins of fear to silence him or
divert him from advocating the truth, or t ikinç the strict Uno of
integrity when he saw it was beforo him. (Cheers) licet him or

rej»ct him as they pleased, but ir they sent him to tho
nouso they would send a man who weuld never

hesitate to
give expression to opinion», whether unpalatiiblo to tho commu
mtv or not So fir, tho courso ho had taken encouraged him ton«k for their suffrages, and beoon-dde-ed suoh a man bad tho
highest claim to their confidence, because a man who woul 1 net
honestly and give his opinion In the fice of

difficulties might ho
expected to act stunohly in tho hour of need when it arrived Ho
had st itc I

brief!) and explicitl) his
opinions upon the quo-itlons

at present most importnnt, and lha- bo was likely to stand bythem, ho jointed out tho orece lents of his parliament iry tarcor.In what ho had stated with regird lo Mr Denioh), ho hid dono
it

honestly, and ho beliovcd with truthfulncs« and ho had plulnh
pointed out tho oourse ho would take If

they elected him H iv
¡ni;brought up Mr Deniehy ns his opponent, it would bo fir the

electors to say which of the two they would send in If theyelcctel him (Vfr. Jone9), ho should bo willing to servo them
hone3tlyand faithful'y, and .if thcyrcjccted hm, he should lo
oontf nt to resign tho chnrg. of representing them luto the bands

i or thoio they hhould choos» Instead of him (Lou! cheers)I He was aslvo! by nn elector In the
assombliffo what right the

S-cretaiyof State had to iuter'ero wi'h th3 Legislitu-o of tho
eolonv In reply, ho stated that in matters exclu

liol) affecting
iheolony, ho(itr Jones) wns dlspoied ti hold the opinion th it theHomo Government had no light to Interfere with t e legislature,but when the colony interfered in the matters of national concern-
ment of foreign Slates, this

colon) cnild have no right to attempttooicrrido tho Hw ortho empire, nnd the Secretan of Statewa?
fully jmtldtd lu

resisting the attempt to uso tho functionsonly to bo used b) tho Imperial Government,
Mr. Drvtmn. carno forward amid tbo acclamation of the assem-

blage He mid ho was
fully aware of the

cxtromo dis îdvantagoany candidato must bo under In follo-ving a man of euo'i high re-putation and local st
indinjr,

who haa delivered Mich a speech as
ho had to-day And ho w is

perfectly conscious of other disad-
vantages under which he (Mr D-niehyl lunwilf appeared befóte
the electors Mr Jones li id been a resident In that town nearlytwenty year?, and gave th« noblest gum antees of worth andabilities by raising hinwelf toan eminent posttlon whl'st hero

Haying become the represen alive of the place in I'urdnment, ho
I

took a still more distinguished pos tlon as
Irea-,urer and the ex-tremo weight tai« opinions had with the put) to which ho was at

tache;],
us well na wi h man) members of the

opposite side,added to his Importance as a roprcsentntlv c 1 his was a characterhighor than that which most members of the legislatura enjoyedHo (Mr. Denichy) had como into an arena to pit himself u¿aiustsnob a man, ho had raised two issues which wero for arhumontbelora theoleotors Ho had taken the grounds upon|«-bich ho shouldbo
returned, and ho (Mr Denichy) would lake his But beforeproceeding to these, bo wished to make a few remarks upon the

peculiar charnotoristlcs of tills election Mr Rustdl, who cntciod
politleal life with opinions altogether different rion thoso withwhick ho closed It, had, in proposing Mr.

Jones, mad allusions
tho most extraordinary and most uncjlbd r>r. Ho (VIr Deni hv)said

ibis, that if tbssunpoiiors of Mr, Jonos bail reason to cup

poso that escotarían elomcnt was lo bo infused into these pro-

ceedings-if they disapproved of it they ought to ignore it, and not

bring it forward so prominently os in this election, no did not

know what Mr Russell meant by saying lils life was threatened.

(
VJr Russell

" I know ") The gentleman said he knew, It was

à nily he did not tell the au Hence because it was on Important
matter-the threatening of Mr Russell's lifc-and the Govern-

ment should havo the ful'est explanation of the subject

(I aughtcr.) Ibis wns n point in the proceedlne«, and one or the

most disgraceful upon winch tho return of Mr. Jores oould binge

Mr Russell had lofi the Insinuation
that he had been intimldotcd

Into taking n course to which he was not inclined ,
but he

had not tho courage lo say it. (Cheers ) Mr. i ussoll

left tho insinuation that an Irishman and a Cathollo had threat-

ened him on political grounds (Loud cheers and yells I Ii

( vir.Dcniohy) know Mr Jones w is ashamed of anything of that

Bort Nothing moro disgraceful could now occur than thoso

absurdly insinuated charge, which were ascowardlv as thev were

paltry (Renewed r,pplau«e ) rheo they had another member of

the electorate, r Vinden That'gentleman, with somo tact,

stated tint th«y had nothing to iWwlth th« blackguardism of tho

Noithern Timer but atthesametimo Mr Vinden Issued hismonl

festo ns vaguely and foolishly as Mr Rti-soll, ho did Hie pathetlo,

senti nontal, and 1 icanm-o In the drama, though according to

his stylo it was ovident ho was fitted for grnteel comely rather

thnn tragedy (Cheers and laughter ) B it "t the fimo timo, the

electora would BOO how different it was-for an amateur like Mr

Vinden to support his character as a disclaimer that tho Issue of

this election was n religious question It would havo been the

best guarantee of I113 sincerity
if he had proo'almcd thnt the confi-

dence of this clcctorato was the real issue of the contest

He (Mr Denichy) did not know how lnrjc a numb»r of persons

who supported him in lils political opposition to Mr Jones or

how many supported him, on the grounds connected with the St

John's College Bill, but this ho coul 1 say that during this contest,

they had never he ird him allude to Mr Jones' eon luct upon the

latter
question

He w is willing to join b lttlo nn 1 oloso the can

test upon hiiihcr ground« mid thoso which wero of mare eminent

importance ju-.t now the drv matter upon which they differed

should como in for cons deration
,

but the question of the cm

fl lenco of this country m tho Cowper Ministry was the first grent

issue Ho had alreidy stitod to the electors his views upon tho

general quest ons or the da) nnd ho i'id not seo any necessity
Tor

explaining them again, but,
in coirormitv with time-honoured

practice, ho should ngiin go over his prinelp cs nnd refer to som"

views put forth by Mr Jonc« He must nt the beginning stnto,
that charges were (lung about very liberally ns to his political in

0 nslstenoy. Now they nil rocot?niRrd and respected tho abilities

of »f r. Jones, nor could the) conecivo that lhere was a man in

the country of greater political consistency than Min,

yet they heard bim this day Btate n policy on

cardiml questions dircc 1) opposed to that of the

ministers he said he was going in to support and atnnd by He

had told them toda) what ho had told thom before, th it Mr

Jones was an honest man nnd nn nblc man, yet
ho had rccanUu

latid the concessions lie had made to those mini-tors as grnmds
why thev should elect hlaa (Mr Jones),

nnd reject him (VIr

Dcnlehy) He would ornin recapitulate tbcra It was because of

the honesty nnd ability of one who gave uncompromising support

to the ereilt of an unworthy ministry that they should reject hm

One could afford to pass unnoticed tho Bj mes'« the Onkse», tho

Rottons, who h »1 little but the exhibit! m of their own foil) to

brlrg to the eiipport of n government which hnd been unfaithful

to its trust,
but when a man of honesty an 1 alni! v Uko Mr Jones

stood side b) side witr them, and gave tho credit of his cloquenco
and the benefits of his presence, and o'toosc plnu-ible tilcnts

winch no min In the H«u«o had to such n decree, it wns indeed n

matter to deplore VIr Jones went as lightly as posible over

their misdoings, but ho aid rot sav how often the House was

counted out wh°n nny dissrac ful ministerial doings were under

debate, how often Mr John Ca-npb 11 drove the
sitting

members out becauso nets of injustice and tun! administration

had been too c early proved to obum n government majority By
sending Mr Jones into tho House the)

would return a gentlcm ti

simply because of his personal merit-* not on political gnunds ,

for ho had told them at the School or Arts,
nnd to day had re-

peated
it that on the one

great qucBlion uron whleh the Cowper
Ministry would rill, ir tbev fell nt nil, b was directly

nt h«uo

with them Mr Jones did no» bellevo in Mr Robertson « 1 md

scheme, and they must como lo logj-rheads, nnd the issue tho

electors must know Upon what grounds of rc«on or expediency
then could the) send in vtr Jones when he difc c 1 with them,
yet would support them ! If Mr Jones were not a domestic man,
a

quiet
man he (Vtr D mell)) miiçhtsiyh» went ¡n to make nn

Australi in Club lake the placo i f the Vieta la Club To me t the

wishes of the people of this great colony,
for free selection in nny

form Iho wnlom of the Governnvutof th«dny thought proper to

ttick up a manifcito th it sMcction of land) should bo free As
ademo latió Government or professing tobo such, they could

not do otherwise Upon this point Vir Jones spoke the usual

«ophistry
of iho old squatting party The) were not to interfere

with the party who m rely occupied the 1 mils of the country until

tbov were winted by a stroan of populmon, then lind not the

slightest desire to monopolise the lin! Wh»n a su Hlcient num-

ber of colonists were here and winted them, thev would give them

up But Mr Jones forgot to tell th-m, nnd the squatting par )
forgot to tell them, that the effect of keeping these lands in their

possession until a stream of population cime here was the very
cause they wero vvltho it that pop ilntion II would put this issue

heriré them Imagine individu ii», after ROU < ou to Vmcricior

Cmada, anx'oui to find lands that were s dil to be open to reccivo

thomas an inducement to icttli there mid that tberc was a lira-e
class of Vmerlcan capitalists devoted to other pursu ts on the

land-where would b» the induecmen togo ir letters were r -

ccivc 1 fruin friends who h id ilreadv tone over O-e Atlantic, tell-

ing them that the land was clo'cly shut up, and that It w i« per-

fectly u<elc«s to como thor«, ns the Federal Union hal deter-
mined the) shou!

1
remdn closed fir a

lone
tim« before they were

wanted! A system of immigration must be supported bv the

eet'lemont of tho lands upon a vere dilTcrent bjsis to thnt which
Mr Jones ndvooatcd Ho (Mr Donelly) was no ona who won't!
"ki 1 tho coo o that¿ild the go'den e?)?s

" the intcre«tsnlrealy
established should bo tonderl) dciltwith nul evorvthing that
tho mainlcnanco of national principle d m miel be eir Tilly

regar led but at tho same time h coull not sc«whvhinl ti-

ll mil with the guardianship or those in trests the)
sho ild not givo

facilltltv for opening up the lan Is to thoso vi o should cooli here
in search of them Unices this was done ibey av ould nee cr be the

great notion which the
squatters so rrcquently

Hld them tbev

would be rho emigration there was to Can ila uni the United
States beciuse the tnmplcd, the opprcs>cd, th» stnrvcd mil lonsof

Furopo wanted hoaies for themselves und fimilios, on I ould

there find them rho immigration system of this
countr)

was one

of the most extraordinary jungles thatciud be, prie i<ed to reep
up the dominancy of n clnss, who s-msht to keep tho luiids to
Its-lf br preventing that ctotriblo specks or imm

gra'ion winch appeared to haver so tuntly nroticd
the extreme edge ot VIr Jones's politic ii horuon Votonlv would

that 1 nmigrntion make this a grcit countiy, but it would truly
and îonlly s rvo those fair and pricticnl purposes or preserving the

eonntry from being placed under the magisterial luthorlt) of men

who could not read or write All knew the diffi utty of g tting
out here the firät-e'nss Immigrant What with the two great
American natiann running a race in off rs or lniliicoaient to the

imm'grant to cross the Atlantic and the life blood of this country

being sucked out bj monopolising capitalists, it indeed was ex -

tremol) diftleiilt to got itnmigrnnts ti Beek our shoroi from tho
Brit <h Isles Ard even if ou- lands were now fairly thriwnopen,
it might b« fifty years or a century before anv such exodus would
come hero to developo the vast capabilities of tho country He
vv is afraid that Mr Jones, though ho was a far abler man tb in bo

(vir Denich)) nnd grasped with a firmer hand, and m inipu'nted
with greater skill the subjects with whloa ho devil-he was afraid

that gentleman had b'en frightened from looking at this
grent land

question
with the Bamo lucid view in which li'saw most polltioal

subjects There was rcall) no difficulty inherent in the land ques-
tion except the dlfll lillies bronght about by the Cjlomvl Govern-

ment, and the greatness of a Fhort-slghtcd and dominant class
i ct he defied an) one to point out from history any Instances whern

the co existence of ngtictilturil and pastoral pursuits werona

anomaly or operaed" in antagonism He hal aUavs understool
them tj go hand in hand mid he know no re ison why they should
not do eo, mid ha 1 thcro been at the head of nffiilrs whtn the land
laws wert originally framed inrtio'jwho co-bulled Hiebest interests
of the

country, there would have been no need for antagonism
Thoro waa not during the time tho land orders were made nnv

dilSculty in gil mg encouraireni'-nt to asnoultural pur<ults as well
as the p istor ii dev elopment of the eau ltry, it was for the Fitzroy
orders in Council to restrict the lands to occupation ns squaltages,
on which a great capitalist liko Mr Mnrsh or Dr. Dobie

|

could b) leaving a few shepherds to t°nd their flocks, got
a hand

1

some inooinej to spend which they would leave the country for
Tngland, there to enjoy their firtnncs Among other plans he
(vir Denichy) had seen for giving a fair trlnl to tha placing the
colonists at large upon tho soil was one f roan n very distinguishe 1

g ntleman, and was
parllcul irly deserving or notice ¿ho merit

or it was that it put into the hands of tho Government of tho day,
in the most harmless

way, rnclhtles for trying this experiment
It was to let n cort iln

portion of the Crown lnrds to seven years
tenants on

clearing leve»,
nt n peppercorn oi nominal rental, and

the lesRCC to hive it
nny timo tho right of purchase. (Mr Jones

"Hint is my view.") They could toe li JW tho experiment could
b3 tried sido by side with a continuation of the policy that had
hitherto prevaile 1 By this ho thought they would

get n very
fiir chance of trying tho experiment Mr Robert-
son had promulgate I a manifesto nt Soone and Murru
lundl which contains tho

principles of tho Ministry
ne (VIr. Deniehy) beliercd that tho chief chanoterlst o of tho
Cowper Government was that they had no policy, but Mr
Robertson being a most popular man, ho put forth a 'eeler to try
the people's pulse Bat ho had

clumsily
inado the

attempt, and it

required not the good sonso of Mr Jones to Beo that the polio) of
tho Government of the

country,
ns to freo selection, was utterly

wild and
impracticable, uu) more, would be attended with the

most disastrous results At the same Mino that Mr Jones told
them that the opinion of the Government upon this important
matter was unworthy of their confl lonco, yet ho aaid ho should goin to support the Cowper Government (Cheers) Mr. Robertson's
policy was not to concedo tho privilege of froc selection, but
morely to tolerate or altovv tho people who had ¡bine her« on tho
iaith of having hones their fair pliy in the selection and right
to purchase, this deraocrmio Government with Us nro'i-deraocrat,tilka of tolerating the people taking the lands on conditions
conditions which could only opcrato in the most ruinous
way, and which would subject the settler to
tho

Birveilianco of Government spio3 who wished
to sec how far ho carried out theil Intentions. What had, and

would
prov oko muan dl-cmdon, 'was a question, w hloh appearedto hare been

definitive!)
settled in tho mind of a certain learned

Thcban of Paterson, he mo mt th it of defened payment-» Mr
Robertson had also ltim>clf propoande t this principio, but if thoso
gentlemen kntvr anything of history or

pol tics, even the mast
elementar) books on \merica they could not havo helped beingconvinced that 11 this principle u as owing thoaodlsistrauaresults,
repudiated debts, and creditors who brought an Ulcgitimato but
nverposverlnjlniiuoico to bear ino i tao

stat», that put out the
Government «bowl bed the n ition to do its duty by insisting upon
p iraient, and took irto power the stump orators and prating
politiela i», w ho could maintain their houour by their speeches ia

spitoof their di honour .Me aetion» Ucind henrd Mr Ilooertson
with oi alor) nnd pantomime t ilk long and learnedly or the neces

siti Tor oa

cs.i-utofoiilyusngihoinfromy sr to year ThcGovcrn
ment tluow tnis as a sop to tbo d<mocrilic multitude who«crv they coul 1 not reist, and Mr Jones t,avo tho prostigo or his
nbh-yiind oharacter In support of a Givernmont whoso policywns thus huta juggle. Ho (VIr. Dcnleby) could notseo ho vho
could bo brande! with political inconsistency when his opponent

held opinions ur-on this enprem" qicstlon, for the
people, at

vari moo with tho=o of tbo Government or tho day whom ho went
In to support (Cheers) ne would now proccou to another im-

portant question. He, in common with Mr Jones (oxoonti ono
li int) boioved that there should bo twoHouscaof LwJisloii.roIt was not a mero and aimplo matter of legislativ e title, but it layat tho inmost part or a

constitution that was sound, more
espe-

cially it lay at the he irt or a domoeratio constitution, no must
sav again, ho had nn hijh opinion t>f tho capacity of the »ento-rnen at tho head-of nffaiis io

day, and Vr Jone«, who had a valu-aba tilcnt in sounding men, know well that there could bo llulo
seourity for the co

uilry when In thohanrlsof a Ministry, and thur
supporter», who talked or making the Upper Hops' something Uko
a revising committee Ho should not be astonished to find that
in n heated momont when ho had been thwnrt-d by a mninritv of
tho Council, Mr. Robertson would move that it bo abolished ¿Ho
Pethw .«.M,T\í?nc,.W(.uld rCBari1 tlmt al Quixotism ia a man whofought tho battlos of those even though ho

could not npprove oftheir
principles Ho wns sick of tho

claptrnp ubaut sen Iii e in
good, hone« mon, no doubt suoh cbaiaoterios wero de-liuble but
they should be supplement by thoso qualifications which Buttedwen for tho bu iness of representativos Lot tbem have, if not
ability eound practical knowledge for nolitios was as far apartfrom

literature as was tho dlfferoncc between driving bullocks and
selling cattle. They mu t not send in a mm either for his educa-
tion or his wealth, but for his capacity to servo the

people and
develop the resources ortho countr). Necessary ref.rm

°

In oin
nccltou with that rf the lind law were ono to render facilitiesfor parting wi h leal property os

roadi!) ", chat-
tels, and another foi

abolishing tho law or
primogeniture. Upon this also there was something worth

soT'!? i".$rnCT)Vwith
M-" JIM. nu! the Mini, ¿«ho would

lP?, ,U )V.ton,Vr i1
ir"y bro»Sbt in a bill with a view to the

nbaliiton of the law of p imogenlturc, and for securing a divisionof all
propert)

left by an mies ato equally among tbo cn WronMr. Co-por voted again» it. Hero ho (Mr Cowper) an Mr'
Joneavvcioagiiuat var

ance, yet ho vvoud lend that Ministerbe weight of hischaraotci and str igtb fiou lils talent i lie

now passed to State-aid. Ho had at as early a period as possible

sought to lcgldato for the abolition of what ho believed, in a

moral sense, weakened tho religious interest by making it leso

healthy, active, and vital. Ho would advócalo this abolition on

tbo grounds that the clergy being tho ministers of a revelation

whioh reached from this to another and higher sphere, and

having a better though invisible support from above, o raid not

if they possessed the real spirit
of religion, be shorn of the affec-

tions of the people, and thoso who condescended to accept a

pittance for their religious teachers, through threats of hell and

promises of heaven, did not deserve support at all. Ho would nd

vocato a composition with those who undertook religious duties

under Sir Riohard Bourkc's Aot, but when that class of men died

or removed then let religion support herself, and ho insulted tho

majesty of religion who believed that she coull not support her

sell In referring to cduoatlon, ho must say
that ho wos in favour

of the National bjstom, not as administered now, which wos after

all no real system of public instruction, but a clumsy imitation of

clever political oompromlso effected by Lord Stanley In Ireland

Lord Stanley knew very well, for ho was a real politician, that tho

working of the system was this thnt wheio the majority was

Protestant the echool wou'd bo Protestant, where the majority
were Citholic the school would be Catholic, and nine ciscs out of

ten the schoolmasters, though they might not exhibit any decided

partiality for cither James's Bible, or tho Douay Bible, it

was well known they had religious tendencies Ho

would advioito the remodelling of this system, if they
did not legislate for education, notwlthstnnellng strong sectarian

feelings, some dominant class like thoso which once ruled m Eng-

land, would lake public education out of the hands of tho peoplo
With regard to tho sjstemof railroads, ho was an advocate for

taking the first great ael v antages which such a system cauld glvo
,

ho would have thom, however, upon the American pinn, rough
and ready, so that they could bo used with safety Ho believed

t c means of payment for these work, were to bo obtained by
giving f icilllles f r opening up the land for the encouragement of

lranilf ration He fully concurred in what Mr. Jones had advan-

ced with regard to protection. Ho also agreed th it an alteration
in the tariff ought to bo made in order torcmovc duties from what

were pilmnry ncccs-aries to the poor ra n, and to place thoso

taxes upon tho shoulders of thoso who could better afford to pay
thom Mr Jones lind told tbo electors that the calls connected

with tbo present land system were mainly evils of administra-

it ns What then had tho Government b en doing in

he shape of administrativo reform for the last two years 1

What had they dono with that tink of infamy, the Sutveyor
General's elODurtment! Why, inBtead,ofnllo-vlntt Colonel Barnej to

go Into the field, they preferred to sec him in his easy chair,
and

while these p illtieal reformers saw tho poor settlers waiting for

the lands, tucj,
as reformers, bad done nothing at all In coi

cluding, he regrctt>d to be forced to »Iludo to a topic brought
forwurel by Mr Jones, namely, St John's College Bill ncshoud

onlj say that ft om the beginning of the contest he had not alluded

to this, beciu»e, as ho had sud, he h»d to try another issue, and

h"did not wish, to mako capital out of it Ho would never

muko huch a matter the issue otan election, though he mightjust
intimate that Mr Jones not only mi conceived mo true bearings

of the c-ise,
but

actually
mistook spiritual for temporal matters,

and treated them upon Bocular grounds When ho recollected

the m mj eminent and noble-minded men who in Iho course of

eolomal politics had been hunted down, ho could onh feel con

tolcd by the honour of the comaany in which it had been

ittcmpted
to

p'ac"
him It had como to his turn to bo

kicked n»v, became he could not bellovo in the infut!lbitity_
of Mr. Cotvp r's ministry. He had now come to make Mr Jones

a defeat, and through him defeat the Cowper ministry-not upon

sectarian grounds, but for tbo issue he had just st ned
,

and he

trusted a soirit of good feeling would run through all the election

proceedings lois was the " Derby" of the political fiel I, it
would bo a head aud-heid race, andif even his honourid frionel

should be the cuminit hon-c, he thought those who gained would

have little to say against the merits of tho steed who did not como

in (C leers ) In answer ti a qu slion, ho said thet ho did voto

ugaii st tho third reading of the E ectorol Reform Bill As far as

hu vvn personally concirncel, ho with others, held in opinion,
and be hid never heard it contravened that the counterbalance to
universal suffrage was ttiat of largo electoral districts f he people
of this country would find to their cost that the Llcctoril act with

its s mil ehstiicts would work unsatUfuctorilv. Under
univers ii sulTia|,o the business was to give the

grcitest bedy or the p-op!o the greatest amount
of power in the choice of representative», and that cholea would

rest upon belter men Under the present Aot In any small corner

the ignorant and ev cn the \ iclous might be returned, for had they
not

latelj
seen the publican of a district, wao knew everybody in

it, InUuiuco tho vcrj chmco of a member's return But h must
sjv in c intljur, although he dlel not admit that ho wis guilty of

po itieal iuc
insistency, although lu having fought against

the Op-
position in f ivour of the b li, and then during a moment of Irrita

refused to support tho third reading, he had dono that which ho

was
sorry

for (Loud cheers).

The Returning ofucer officer having called for a show of banda
for each candidate, i' was declared to bo in f ivour of Vii, Denichj,
and thereupon Mr Jones demanded n poll

A voto of thanks to the R"turntng officer, and three cheers for

each candidate, brought the nomination proceedings to a c ose

Ftrai-RA-L
-The Friends of the late Mrs HARRIOT

PALM-HI are respectfully united to attend her

Mineral, which will movo fioni heríate residence in Kent

stieet iaortli, T n I S (Siturdav ) M O It N £ N G, at

9o'clock precísela JOHN HlLLi Jun , and SON, under

tikers, Kui¿ mid Riley sheets.

FUNCltALS-Tho
Priemte of the Into Mr THOMAS

GIJORGLI JOXJ>, are íespectltillv invited to attend

Ins rmieiiil The procession to remuais from Ins luta

residence, C8, Union-plaee, CumberLind-atreet, on

S \TURl) VY, at hnlf-ptst 3 ptcei.ely._^^

FIJNHU
YL-The rnomlsof Mr. JONATHAN WA lill

are lespcctfulh invited to attend tlio fnneuil ol Ins
elocoised son Jonttlitn, on ¡SUNDAY ArTLRNOON,
Juno ¿bth Tlie pioeiession to movo ftotn his res-idence,
O Connell stiect, Neutovvn, at two ocioik precisely.
THOM .3 DIXON, unilertuker, South lie id Road.

FUNHR
YL-Tlio rtietitls- of Mi SIMON DALY ate

invited to attend the rimerai ot his late eleceised

San, lVhTLilt AND lill \\r. The procession to inovu ttom

Ins lesulence, Ouinpboll-slrcct, burry Hills, Tllfb DAY,
at a o'clock THOMAS DIXöON, undertakei.

mim UNION INVESTMENT AND BUILDING
I SOCIETY.-Established July 1, 1859, pursuant to

Acts of Ceittnoil, 7 Vic, No. 10
j

11 Vic, No. 10; and 11

Vic, No. S3.

TRUSTEES :

Messrs. GEORGE WIGRAM ALLEN, WILLIAM

SPEER,-RICHARD. HENRY WAY.

DinncToRs :

_

Messrs. OCTAVfOUä "AYLIFFE EBSWORTH,
WILLIAM JOLLY, EDWARD HAYNES.

BANKHRS :

COMMERCIAL BAMUNG COMPANY. -
SECRETARv:

Mr. ,T. R. TREEVE.
'

'

OFFICES-309 (late 214), George-street.

Building Soclotios have now talton their place amongst
our permnnent institutions, and whilst the very successful
termination of tlio two Societies first established in the

colony proves the soundness of the principles upon which

they are based, tlio rapid issue of shares in those recently
started, und the large amount of capital invested in them,

i shows the favour with which they aro regarded by the

P
But although they have received extensive support, there

exists ample scope for their operation, and many aro still

umiequiintcd with the rulriiiitnges thoy confer ; it may,
therefore, he necessary for their information

briefly to ex-

plain the working of these associations. The advantages
which associations for any purpose give aro in the present
day well understood, and designs which it would otherwise
be impossible to accomplish are now attained with compa-
rative ease ;

this principle is applied, though in a limited

degree, in the operation of Building ßoeioties, and has
proved a practical illustration of its truth.

A Building Society may bo said'to boa, species of Joint
Stock Association/the members ol' which subscribe periodi-
cally, and in proportion to the number of shares they hold,
Into ono common fund, which ia lent out to such of its mem-

bers as desire loans, either for tho purpose of purchasing pro-
perty, freeing it from incumbrancos, or improving it. Tho
repayments ara so calculated as to enable tho borrowers to
repiy by easy monthly Instalments, within a

specified time,
the amount advanced with interest. These repayment being
lent out again and again as soon as received, so as to be
continually reproductive, enables the Society, oi the other

hand, to repay the moinhers who havo romtlnod investors,
their subscriptions with compound interest thereo n.

The Society now formed will bo governed by the follow-

ing leading Regulations :

Shares, representing nominally £120 each.

Subscriptions, 10¿. por sha-e, per month.

Redemption money on advanced shara., -Is. additional

per share, per month.
Prosont entrance Fee, 2s. Gd. per share, to be increased

at the discretion of tho Directors as the Society
-

'

progresses.
-Ev-peuso Fund, 53. per share per annum.

The numhir of shares is limited to Ouo Thou and.
The rules and regulations aro similar to those of the

First, Second, and Third Australian Boneflt Investment
and Building Societies, modified as experience in the work-
ing lias shown to be desirablo.

So soon as tlio subscriptions in hand amount to tho sum
of £120, tho right of advance will b3 offered to tho com-

petition of tho shareholders, and allotted to him who will

submit to the greatest discount for the ultimate value of
his sharo ; tlio purchaser having the privilege of taking as

many moro shnros as he requ'res at the same rate, subject
to any limitation fixed by tho directo« previous to such
s.ilo. Advances will bo made on the

soaurity of freehold
or leasehold property, a mortgage of which is required to
bo executed to tho Society by the member to whom tho
advanco is made. Tho directors uro empowered after the

expiration of the sixth year to advance to subscribers upon
tlio deposit of deeds of property, or the bond of the member,and two approved sureties,

as security fur the regular pay-
ment of the subscription and redemption money. Tlie ad

vine- fien becomes redeomalilo by tlio future monthly pay-
ments of tho member. Tho Society in ordinary circum-
stances is thus enabled to advance to the members nearlytho full value of tho property mortgaged, its safety arising
fro TI tho repayments commencing immediately, and from
having in caso of default ample powers of vale, before any
material change of valuo can tako

place.
Application for shares may bo m ide to tho Secr.tary at

tile Society's Office, 309, late 214, George-street, between
tlio hours of IO and 4, from whom any further information

may ha obtained.

PENRITH
NEPEAN "RIDGE COMPANY.-In ac-

cordance with tho 28th soction of tho Act of Incor-
poration of tho above Company, the half-yearly general
MBBTING of the shareholders will bo held on WEDNES-
DAY, the sixth day of July nest, at the

Company's oilicc,
in tile borough of Penrith, for the election of such directors

as retiro by efiluxion of time, and the transaction of such
other bns'nie.ss as may bo brought before the meeting. Byorder of tho Board of Directors.

ALEXANDER PRASE«, Secretary. Penrith, Juno 20.

MORETONBAY.-Now on tlio station of the under
signoil, a Roan GELDING, branded 55 near

shoulder, about 15 hands high, a very compact horse. Tho
owner cm havo him on payment of this advertisement.
W. M, OORSEY, Grantham, ¿Moreton Bay.

LIST
OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE REPAIRS OF

ST. LEONARD'S ROAD-
, .

Date, 1858. Name. -

-'.*'?, ri

July 20.-SU- W. W. Barton . .... 15 0 0
Sir Daniel Cooper . 1 ,2 2
AV. Lithgow, Esq. 7 10 0

, Honorable Alexander Berry... .>. 5 0 0
Honorable Francis Lord . 2 0 0
R. Hill, Esq. 2 2 0
John Campbell, M.L.A. 5 0 0
John M'MlUan. 2 10 0
Daniel M'Innes .... 2 10 0
R. AV; Mooro

. ? ? 2
¿Mr. Cleuit . ... ISO

R. Green. 2 10 0
G. Leathes, Esq. 5 0 0
G. A. Green . 12 2
J.Harding . ,.» 1 0 0
Lamont Brown . ?-2 X
AV. J. ¿Matthews. 12 2J. Cooper, Esq. 5 2 2Mr. H. Poddelsden . 12 2
- Pemble

.,n n nAV. Chuter . 1(! 2 2G.F. Baker . Inn0. Tuckey, sen. "22
C. Tuckey, jun. 2 0 0
F.Stewart

. ?
0 0

J. Davey .
] 9.

0
AVilliam Ellery. 1,9°.AVilllam Eaton. °

x2 2Edward Eaton. ». ?
W

2Mrs. Carr
. 12 2Mr. AVilliam Harris. 12 2

- Johnson ... ... ... 1
2 2Alexander Salmon . * 2 0

Thomas Redgrave . ? °
2-Miller

._ ... 10 0
J. Guise .* ... 0 10 6
- Ingram . 0 10 0

Rev. Mr. Clark . 12 2Mr. John Blue
. ? 2 2Mr. J. Jones. . 12 2Boan

. 10 0
J. Brown. 10 0

Mlntosh. 0 10 6

Bloxsome.
S ,2 2Mooney . J 13 O

J. Reynolds . 0 10 0

Archibald. 0 10 0

Captain Armstrong . ... 0 10 0
Mr. Hooro

. ? ? 2
AVheeler. 1 ,1 2
Donnelly. 0 IS 0
G. A. Bell.3 0 0

Bundy . 1 0 0

Cosgrove.. 1 ? 9
H. H. Browne, Esel. 5 0 0
E. M. Sayers, Esq. 5 0 0
Mr. R. Pate . 1 0 0

_ Bush -. 0 10 0
P. Stevens

. 1 0 0
C.Bath . 1 0 JRev. Dr. Powell

. 5 0 0
Mr. Buohanan . "... 2 10 0

- Ogley . 0 10 0
Blue's Estate .IO 0 0
E. Burton, Esq. ... ...

... 1 5 0
Mr. Hinton . 1 .0 0

Gorrard
-. 1 IO 0

Parker . 2 IO 0
Hudson . 0 5 0
Hawkins . 3 0 0

Messrs. Shead and Mountford ... 110
Mr. Archibald ... .."". ... 0 10 0

Garrett
. 2 0 0

Bullock .... 0 10 0
Ryan . 10 0

Captain Tate
. 10 0

Mr. Goddard. ... 0 IO 0
Mr. Charlton. 2 0 0

Charlton, jun. 110

Jennings. 10 0
Captain Puckley . 2 0 0
Dr. AVard

. 2 0 0
Mr. Porter

. 10 0
¿Hicks

. 0 5 0
Read . 0 10 0
Sprusen . 12 6
Smith

. 0 M 0

Callaghan. 0 7 0
Barnsley. ... ... 0 5 0
Briscol

. 0 10 0
Flood

. Ii O' 0
J. Buchanan . 10 0

! Fuller
. 10 0

Received from Government.135 0 0
Mr. Curtis. ... 10 0

J. Dean
. 0 10 0

Anderson
. 2 0 0

Messrs. Robey and Co. 2 2 0
Messrs. Tooth and Co. ... ... 5 0 0
Mr. A. Thompson . 10 0

R. Thompson . 10 0
'

- ¿M'Mahon . 10 0
The following persons have given the uso of their cart,

horse, and man, as an extra subscription :

Sir William Burton. 12 days
Mr. G. A. Bell . 6 days

D. M'Innes
. 6 days

Chuter . 6 days
AV. Donnelly . 2 dnys
Doyle . 1 doy i"
Mooney . 12 days

-

Maekaness ... ... 2 days
Arthur . 5 days.

Received the sum. ...£336 14 6
j

Expended .310 4 6
on the road from the Steam Ferry AVharf to
Church Hill, and the Lane Cove Road.

Subscribers who have not paid.
Mr. J. Carr (Hulk Bay).£10 0 0

- Mackintosh, sen. 3 0 0
J. M. Bate . 10 0
- French (M'ddlo Harbour) . 5 0 0
Edward Doyle . 4 0 0

- Parker
. 3 0 0

£26 0 0

F. MOONEY.
D. M'INNESS.

MRS.
DE LAOY, SISTER OF CHARITY.-To the

Subscribers of St. Vincent's Free Hospital and the
Public at large.

?Follow-Colonists,-The reports of recent proceedings,which have been \ nblished in several newspapers, have in-
formed you of tho sudden departure from amongst us ofMrs. De

Lacy, ii lioso acts and example of zealous and
silent charity aro a grievous and irreparable loss to tho
sick and destitute poor of all denominations-a departure
occasioned by a long series of trials endured, and no longer
endurable, in her sacred vocation as a Sister of Charity.Alt denominations, accordingly, now bear willing testimony
to the zealous and exemplary life she led amongst us, and
to the unsectnrian charity of this pious nun and noble
woman. For the long period of twenty-one years, the best
portion of lier lifetime, she has ministered like a good
angel for the love of God, beside the obscure bed of the
criminal, the sick, and the destitute.

This gentle woman of good family, tenderly educated,self-devoted in her youth to her mission as a Sister of
Charity, it now appears (by coming to this colony) has
forfeited her claims upon tho convent in which she made
her vows, anu^may, therefore, have temporary difficulties
to contend against. Sho is now consequently in her old
age without a home or an asylum. The present appeal is
made in an instance in which generosity can scarcely ex-ceed vi hat is justly duo to the pious and zealous cervices of
Mrs. De Lacy amongst Tus for so many years ; and it is
made to colonists renowned for generosity In numerous
other instances. It is made on behalf of one who never
tited of

dispensing charity to others, to place her, towards
tho close of her meritorious life, in an humble po-dtion, but
above the reach of pecuniary necessities.

Signed, on behalf of the meeting of Catholics,
JAMES HILL, Cht ¡man.

Sydney, Juno 16,1S50.

Subscriptions will be received for the above purpose byMr. J. Moore, George-street, treasurer.
Amount already advertised

". ... £180 6 0
Subscriptions received.

Mr. Huntley ... ," ... 10 0
N. Connolly ...

... ... 110
' H. S. Butler

... ...
... 110Mrs. Clark Irving ...

...
... 2 0 0

T. Bat ker, Esq. ... ...
...

2 0 0Mr. AVholan
...

... "... 2 2 0
Mrs. Smidmore,porRov. n.N.AVoolfrey ... 10 0An Irishman

... ... ... 0 5 0
Captain J. G. Carnogie, per Mr. M'Mahon ... 0 10 0

SYDNEY
MECHvNICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS -

LECTURE SEASON, 1859.-Persons wishing to
become members, aro informed that Tickets for the ensuing
qnaiter aro now ready, and can be procured on applicationto the Secietary. These tickets admit members free to
each Lecture, together with the privilege of introducingtwo ladies.

The other advantages members possess, aro
1. Admission to the Rending Room, which is well sup-

plied with all the principal English and American

newspapers, Periodicals, Reviews, &c, and is openfrom Ö a.m. to 10 p.m.
2. The use of a Circulating Library of upwards of

7000 vols., consisting of standard works of the host
authors, works of

fiction, and numerous books of
reference.

3. Admission to classes hold in the Institution, some
of which are gratuitous.

The next Lectuie will be delivered by the Hon. J. L.
MONTEFOIRE, Esq., M.L.C., on TUESDAY next,Juno 2Sth. Subject-1' A Popular Exposition of the fir.t
principles of Political Economy."

JOHN T. HOBBS, Secietary.

MESSRS.
EGAN and CO., AVino and Spirit ¿Merchantshave REMOVED their business to Market-street

East, opposite Covency's.

DAMPAVALLS.-A perfect and immediate eure for
damp walls, is the Fusible Cement ; it is invaluable.

A pamphlet, detailing its advantages, may be had by ap-
plying to Messrs. FURSE, 628, Brlckfield-hill.

"\TEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS, just receiver!

J\ ex Dunrobin Castle

The Drawing-room Portrait Gallery of Eminent Parson-

age», 1 vol., folio

Tennyson's Poems, illustrated (new supply)

Longfellow's .Milos Standish, illustrated

Lifo of Charlotte Bronte. Cheaper edi lion (new supply) .

Lifo of Captain Thornton Bato, K.N., by J. Baillie
,

D'Israeli's Curiosities of Literature

-f'nliimities und Quat reis of Authors
,

Carlyle'» Wilhelm Meister, 2 vols.
,

Outlines of Creation, by E. Nov ee

Piesse's Music, with illustrations

Allandy Dook on Criminal Lw in relation toLommorcial

Transaction-)
, ,

Law of Wills, Executors, and Administrators ., ;

Meohi's How to Farm Profitably
Rham's Dictionary of the Farm (new supply)

Cumming's Heading on Samuel
'.

-Ditto on GaUtians, Epliesinns, and Phillipians
.Tolin Halifax, Gentleman (cheaper edition-)
Sam Slick's Nature mid Human Nature

Dicken'*) Oliver Twist ; Shetches by Boz. New edition

Professor, by lurrer Bell (Miss Bronto). Cheapsr edition ,

Struggles in I<*aliliifr, by li. L. Lester >

Lady Lee's Widow hood, cheaper edition

Miller's Sports and Pastimes of Merry England
Japan and her People, by A. Steimnitz

Unprotected Females in Sicily, Calabria, and on the Top or.

Mount Etna

Grunt's Caval'ers of Foi tune

Shakespero Fresh Chiselled on Stone.

JUVENILE WORKS.
The Heroes, or Greek Fairy Tales, by Kingsley
Days of Old, by the author of Until and her Friends

Moro about Jesus, a sequel to Peep of Day
Ministry of Life, by the author of Ministering Children

The War Ledger, a taleof China, by William Dalton
'

Paul Blake, or a Boy-s Peiils in the Islands of Corsica ana

Monto Christo

Fairy Tales of Science, by J G. Brough
Triumphs of Steam-, Discontented Children

Christmas Plays for Children
;

What the Stars Said

House Pastime, or the Child's Own Toy Maker

Kangaroo Hunters, or Adventures in the Bush

Scenes of Animal Life and Character
Helena Bertram

-, Alphabet of Flowers

Funny Figures by a Funny Man

Sunday Employment and Sunday Enjoyment
Marion Lee, and other tales, by Mrs. Strickland.

CHEAP SERIES.

The School for Fathers, by Tu but Gwynne
The Town, by Leigh Hunt

Tales of the Colonies, by 0. Rowcroffc

A Lilly's Captivity among the Chinese Pirates

Patch-Work, by Howard Paul
Tho Ex-Wife, by John Lang _ "

The Two Frigates, by tile author ot the "

Green Hand"
Sketches of London Life and Character

The Yoting Commander, by Captain Armstrong
The Mother-in-Law, by Mrs. South» orth.

Courtship mid Wedlock ; Kitty Lamero -

Rifle Rangers, by Captain Main Reid (re-issue)

Burnaby in America, by Mrs. Trollopo
The Loyal Heart ; Dumas Ascanio
Husband and Wife : Tales from the Operas
How I tamed Mrs. Cruiser
The Womaiihnter

Tempest and Sunshine, or Life in Kentucky
The Refugees of Martinique, by Eugene Sue.

SANDS and KENNY, booksellers and stationers, 392,

George-street, Sydney._

SPURGEOJVS
SERMONS, PAHT X11., containing Six

Sermons-Confession and Absolution ; Declension

from First Love ; God's Barriers ngainst Man's Sins ;

Self-examination
;

An Appeal to Sinners
;

The New Heart.

Is. ; post free, 14 penny stamps. ADDISON, 487, Brick
neld-filir. _'

HE POWER OF PRAYER, illustrated in the Amerl

can Revivals of 1S58, by Dr. Prince.
_

M EN WHO HAVE UISEN: A Work for Boys.
ADDISON, 4S7. P.rick field-bill,_

O À ~t PITT-STREET.-LADIES, the cheapest

Ott J_' lieuse in Sydney for WAX MATERIALS.

Prepared wax, for flowers, from Is. per dozen
; carmine,

colours, brushes, wires, modelling pins, grape glasses, cur-

rant glasses, cherries, moulds, glass shades. Lesson»

given in flowers, fruit, ornamental leather work, raised
wool work, embroidery, and bead work. Perfumery
stationery, and every kind of fancy article*, at the lowest

price. M-EWBURN'S celebrated tooth tincture and hair

dye._.

H~
OBSON and WHITING invite the attention of Ladies

and Gentlemen to their choice Winter Gloves,
Ladies's pitent cloth glove«, with i.evv cutf
Ladies' ditto ditto, with velvet cull"

Ladies' ditto, in Yecuna, and India wool cloves
Gentlemen's buckskins, dogskin, mohair, cloth, tibury,

and kid glove, of every description.
Also, a large selection of gents' and ladies' worsted

hosiery, flannel shirts, patent silk umbrellas, &c.
Ford's Eureka shirts, from 7s. Gd. each.

09, Hunter-stieet, two doors from George-street.

H
OBSON and WHITING.-Ladies' Bands, patent
flannel swaths, bed preservers, and nursery aprons.

H
OBSON and WHITING.-Ladies' flannel Wrappers

and dressing gowns, cashmere cloaks and hoods.

HOBSON
and WHITING.-Army and Navy Hair

Dyes. The only dye that can bo used with safety,
09, Hunter-street._
J~UST

OPENED, two cases uf White, Straw, and Fancy
Bonnets. To bo sold at half-price, tit BRANDEN'S,

274, Pitt-street._
PARIS

KID GLOVES.- Just oponed, a case of
Alexandre's best Gloves, consisting of the most

approved winter colours. Also, black, lavender, straw,
white, etc. LEWIS (late Pillet), Fieneli Glove Depot,
10, Hunter-street.

ENTLEMEN'd Black Net TIES, for dress. LEWIS'
(late Pillet), French Glove DepOl, 10, Hnnter-st.

ADMIRALS
and CAPTAINS' CAPS, in accordance

with tho new regulations, to be had at B. MOUNT
CASTLE'S, hat manufacturer, 319, Gcorgo-streot. Hats
and caps made to order._<|_

TB.
TICKLE and CO. have received a very superior

. assortment of Gentlemen's Reudy-mado Clothing,
which for quality and cheapness cannot be surpassed.
Temple of Fashion, 352, George-street._"_

BLACK
CLOTH COATV, of superior quality, from

15s. 6d. each, at J. B. TICKLE and CO., 352,

George-street._*
SUPERIOR

Blaak Cloth Vests, from 8s. Gd. each, at
J. B. TICKLE and CO., 353. George-street._

ENTLEMEN'S Black Dress Trousers, from 15s. per
pair, at- J. B. TICKLE and CO

, 352, George-street.a
AGREATvarioty of Gentlemen's Silk and Woollen

Scarfs, Tubular Ties, Net Ties, black and fancy Silk
Ties, Military and Young England Collars, Emperor Leo-
pold, Wyndham, and other Collars, at J. B. TICKLE and
CO

, Temple of Fashion, 352, George-street.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c.-Gentlemen's white and

drab Canadian Buck, Tan, Dogskin, black, white,
and colomed Kid Gloves, &e., at prices netto be surpassed.
J. B. TICKLE and CO., Temple of Fashion, 332, George
street.

GENTLEMEN
requiring their garments made to order

will find a well selected stock of West of England
black cloths, cassimere3, doeskins, and fancy tweeds, an-
golas, etc., and may rely upon having their orders punc

I tually executed either in town or country, upon the
shortest notice and most improved principles. J. B.
TICKLE and CO., Templo of Fashion, 332, George
street.

A T. "LA VILLE DE PARIS," 342, George-street.
£_ Now Goods, just opened, ex Northam.

L1N3EY FLOUNCED ROBES, with velvet and tassel
trimmings, in all the leading colours

FRENCH MERINOS, in every shade of colour, at 2s. 6id.
2s. 9d., and 3s. 3d. per yard

LADIES' FELT HATS, in brown, drab, and grey; all
new shapes

CHILDREN'S FELT HATS, all colours, and sizes
BEST PARIS KID GLOVES, with tassels
BEST WHITE KID GLOVES, chenille trimmings
LTNSEY WOLSEY TWEEDS, in brown and greyEICCOLOMINI CHECKS, in linsey vvolsey
REAL WITNEY BLANKETS, in nil sizes
SUPERIOR. SAXONY and Welch flannels
CRINOLINE and coarse DUNSTABLE BONNETSThe new BONNET TRIMMING, in brown and drab
BEAL LACE SETS-sleev'03 and collars to match
MUSMN EMBROIDERED SETS, with ribbon trimmings
REAL MALTESE COLLARS-pxcolomlni shapesOPERA CLOAKS, quite new in various styles.

_WILLIAM PRICE, "lia Ville de Paris "

PANTALOONS,
Breeches, and Trousers for riding. J."

EXTON, 15, Hui.ter-streot;
b

JUST
OPENED, a beautiful assortment of trimmed

Bonnets, slightly damaged, only fis. 9d. each.
750 fancy ditto, new shapes, only Is. lid. each.
Bonnet ribbons In great variety, 7Ad. per vnrd."

The Hall," 204, Pitl-strcet.
HENRY WELSH, (late George Moore anil Co.)

LADIES'
AND CHILDREN'S FELT HATS

Head dresses, wreaths, and flowers in great varietyPrincess' rolls, all the new styles, very cheapEvans' crochet cotton, all numbers, 2s. per dozen
Josephine kid gloves, all sizes
India lonqr cloth, for ladies' wear, very cheap
Blankets, Hannels, sheetings, and counterpanes
French merinos, every shade, only 2s. 5.¿d. por yardLadies' and children's mantles, cheap as usual
The new Alliance Bhnvvl, as worn in London, only

15s 6d.
"

The nail," 20-1, Pitf-street, opposite the Theatre.

_HENRY WELSH (late Gem-go Moore and Co).

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETINCr
Printed drugget ditto, in squares and hythe jnrd
Grey crumb cloths, all sizes

Hearth rugs, in great variety.
,

" The Hall," 204, Pitt-street.
* HENRY WELSH (lato Gcorgo Mcoro and Co.)
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NOTICE
OF UEMOVAL.-J. GROSSMAN, in re-

turning his sincere thanks to his Monds and the

public in general for the support thov have hitherto given
liim, bogs respoetfiiV.v to intimólo that, having REMOVED
to moro sp iclotH prends ?>.«,

situated No. , William-street,
Woolloomooloo, ho is now prepared to oxeouto PORTRAITS
in the most admired Collodiotyp. process, and trusts that, in

combining quality with moderate charges, he may still

receive a share of the publie patronage. J. GROSSMAN,
Photographie Gallery, No. IG, AVilliam-streot, AVoolloo

niooloo._
OT1CE.-DOAK and KERR, having retired from

business request a speedy- SETTLEMENT of AC-
COUNTS owing to Ihom, to" bo paid at tho offico of
D. II. DENIE1IY, Esq, solioitor, No. 94, Elizabeth
street, where it is requested that all communications will
Do addressed.

jiARTNERSliTp NOTICE.-The undersigned have

-,
«us eHy entered into partnership as ^Storekeepers

and General ¿Merchants. The business to bo carriod on at
Goulburn, in tho colony- oí Now South Wales, under the
style or firm of "S. Moses and Sons."

SOLOMON MOSES.
ABRAHAM ¿MOSES.

n , , ,.
LEWIS MOSES.

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1S59.

\Xf'& hereby give NOTrCB~thut the partnership hero
» T tofore subsisting between tis in Bathurst, as Mer-

chants and general Storekeepers, wider the stylo or firm of

SlÇÇr1.1, FLOWER, and CO., bath this day been DIS-
SOLVED, as regards the undersigned Chamberlain Birch,
and that the saul business will henceforth bo conducted hy-
the undersigned, John Chippendall, and George Flower,
under the style or firm of GEORGE FLOWER and CO,
to whom nil debt* due to tho said late firm, aro hereby re-
quested to be paid, and who aro hereby- nu'horised to settle
all claims against the said lato firm." AYituoss our hands,
this 2lst day oi June, A.D. 1S59.

JOHN CHIPriNDALL.
CHAMBERLAIN' BIRCH.
GEORGE FLOWER.

Witness-G EOKQB PIXXOCK._

NOTICE.-C-wiuMS
of Stock travelling overland, oro

hereby cautioned not to drive their cattlo through
my Run, as theie h no direct communication past Dilga
House, to Bryoiindura Toogontr, on to the Lachlan. -Anv
such person or persons, found trespassing thereon, after
this dato, will bo dealt with as the law directs. AVILLIAM
ROSS. Dilga, 4ih June, 1S59.

NOTICE.-Whereas
it has come to our knowlctlge Unit

boots and shoos, bearing our brand " P. it Co." (on
the soles), anti not of our manufacture, havo been exported
to the Australian colonies for sale without our knowledgo
and privity, wo hereby give notie-e that the parties so

acting aro amenable to the law, and that, if such praotices
aro continued aft e>r this notice, legal proceedings xt'.A bo
taken against Hiern. All boots and shoes manufactured

by us on and after the 1st day of January, 1S59, will boar
*-he following brand .

and Co.. wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,
-Aorth*. npton. Theso goods made expressly for the Aus-
tralian colonies.'

POOLE and CO., Northampton.
November 30th, 1S58.

ITZROY IRONWORKS, MITTAGONG.-Settlers,
Carriers, and others on the Groat Southern Road,

requiring LOADING WEIGHED, can have it done by
FAIRBAIRN'» IMPROVED WEIGHBRIDGE (equal to
a draft of 10 fous) nu application to the resident director.
AVILLIAM TERREA'.

_

VOLUNTEER RI ELKS.-The Members of this Corps
are requested to IVETURN, without delay, their

RIFLES, SWORDS, ACCOUTREMENTS, Ao, into the
Colonial Stores. Lower George-street, where they will ro
coivo a receipt for the same. J. WINGATE, Major Com-

manding.
RO 110X0 PUBLICO.-The undersigned did not

supply the wines, etc., at tho Inst Freemasons'Ball,
as currently reported. J. C. PETERS, wine merchant,
370, Georgo street, Mort's-passago.

BURT
and CO., C irria go Show Room?, at tho Bazaar,

Pitt and Castlereagh street -Just landed, seven

very excellent Undent DOG C A RTS, extra strong and light
built, exprOFslv for the colonial roiiels.

Also fashionable CAB PHAETONS, from the well-known

builders, Wilson, Northampton, and Lewer and Son,
Dorchester.

ORSE áiiTcTRRTAGB BAZAAR, Pitt and Castle

. reagh-street.-BURT and CO., importers of

Carriages

Saddlery -

Harness, of all descriptions
AVool mats

Carriage and gig lamps
norse rugs omi clothing.

MINNI
COAL. - Messrs. J. and A. BROWN having

purchased from John Eales, Esq., these valuable

Mines, and the Railway and'Plant, aro now shipping coal
of avery superior quality, hand picked. Apply at New-

castle or Hexham, to .1. and A. BROWN; or in Sydney,
to their agonts, JAMES MALCOLM and CO._

TO
PROTECTIONISTS ntnl IMPORTERS.-The

.lime is como when the people In this colony must
bestir themselves towards protecting themselves. To Im-

porters "we would say, look to yourselves and visit our

manufactory before you Involve yourselves, aud learn onr

"prices for iron bedsteads of every description. To dealers

and others: OurestatilMiment'is the only establishment

in the colony where Hie patent dovetail iron bedstead is

made, so if you would get your bedsteads first hand at
wholesale prices apply to the undersigned. To proprietors
of boarding-schools, parents sending children to school,
&e. : You willI find it to vonr advantage to glvo us a call

aud inspect our stock, which is not to bo equalled in the

colony for cheapness and durability. Every size or shape

required can be made to order on tho shortest notice,

ilattresses, palliasses, Ac, &n
, always on hand, at equilly

low prices, and host quality. STEPHENS and DllINK

AVATER, Iron Bedstead and -Bedding Manufactory, 300,

Pitt-street, two doors south of Park-street.

ON
SALE at the Undersigned's, two desks, 13feetIon_
with brass railings ; one double. 10 feet Jong, fit for

a counting-house or public company. II. D. COCKBURN,
Pitt and Park streets.

ROOTED
A'INES.-For SALE, 2000 VINES, of choice

sorts, 2 years of age, well rooteel. Applv to AVIL-

LIAM THOMAS, market gardener, Concord ; if by letter,

i address to Concord Post Office._
AURI SPARS and JUNK for SALE; from 30 lo 90

feet. BROWN and HILL, Grafton AVharf.

H

K
NEW

ZEALAND POTATOES FOR SALE, now

Undine, ox Spray and Kate Kearnev. BROWN and

HILL. Grafton Wharf._*_
"VTEWTOWN.-Coal, best screened, 36s. per ton ; heap

jLN or house coal, 33s. ; blacksmiths', 20s. AVood, 20s.

per load, cut Charcoal, breeze, and gastar. AV.AVYETH,
Newtown Coal and AVood Yard._

OR SALE, a light saddle or gig HORSE, a beautlfu

traveller, and showy in harness ; but too light for

the owner. Prico low. "Can be seen at the Sir Richard

Bourke Inn, Camperdown:_

]7iORSALE,
a HORSE and CART, with harness, and

; eighteen loaels of wood
;

also TO LET, on Loase, tho

Ground at South Kingston Estate. Apply to Mr.

PARER, 177, Castlereagh-street._
EW LONDON BROUGHAM, for SALE, with

patent drug ;
built to order of ino proprietor. Apply

at ROBERTSON'S Carriage Bazaar, Pitt-street South.

("Ax-HUIAGES
KDIl SALE.-Uno light phaeton, hood

J in front, turnover seat behind, pole shafts, lamps, etc ;

one light park pony phaeton, one four-wheel family

sociable, two two-wheel ditto ; three superior English and

colonial built dogcarts, on new principles, very fashionable ;

three second-hand gigs ; spring carts, suitable for family

purposes, etc., etc HOLT, M'CORMACK, and ANGUS,
Carriage Bazaar, Castle reagh and Park streets._

OR SALB7~O verv superior Chinese copper-fastened

GIG, built of t"âk and camphor wood. Apply to

Captain HOSSACK, on board the Cyclone, Moore's Wharf.

PATENT
NAILS- li to 6 ii.ches, just landed, by

C. F. EDWARDS, 593, and 600, George-street

South._
OR SALE, by the - undersigned

2000 ewes in lamb, deliverable on Darling Downs

2000 ditto ditto, deliverable near Tamworth.

_RAA'iMOND and CO.

-g r-r\f i PRIME FAT SHEEP for SALE.

JLüUÍ/ GARLAND and BINGHAM, US, York-st

"X SPLENDID ESTATE in the HUNTER DISTRICT,
A yieldins n good rental, for prlvato sale. Apply to

Messrs. MORT and CO ,
the Rooms, Pitt-street._

}7\OR
SALE, 1ÖÖ0 head of store CATTLE, of equal

'

sexes, from 2 to 7 vears old. Can be delivered within

100 miles or Maiden's "Punt. For particulars apply to

KNOX ELLIS, commis sion agent and general storekeeper,

Gillenbah, Post Olllce, .Murrumbidgee._
,011 SALB, from 150 to 20.uc.td of horses, mixed

Fj_ sexes, from 2 vears old upwards, to be delivered at_

or near Maiden's Punt.
'

For particulars apply to KNOX

ELLIS, commission agent and general storekeeper, Post

Ofllce, Gillenbah, Murrumbidgee.
_

_

"DROFITABLB INVESTMENT.-£3600 worth of pro

J~ perty for £1800!! consisting of newly-erected

Houses (stone and slated), Land, &c. To be sold privately

-a bargain, and on ensy terms. For particulars apply to

Ii, A. P., IlKitALP Ofllce._

TO
AGRICULTURISTS.-The undersigned, having

been appointed agent in this colony for Messrs. R.

Hornsby and Sons, manufacturers of agricultural machi-

nery, Spittlegato Iron Works, Grantham, Lincolnshire,

are prepared to receive orders for any description of

farming implements, steam-engines, etc. Illustrated

catalogues can be obtained upon application to RAY-

MOND, and CO , Lyons-buildings, Goorge-street, Sydney
N.B.-A shipment of various articles expected immedt

atoly._

WILLIAM
BROWN, Watchmaker, 89, King-streçt,

between Georgo and Pitt streets, Sydney,
has for

SALE Freehold BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, near the

liailvvay Terminus, Campbelltown ; can bo sold in one lot

or separately ;
title can l>e given at once

;
there Is no iu

cumbrance on the property. Apply 89, King-street.

TO
BE SOLD, a Freehold COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

with H acres of land, at Hunter's
Hill, Parramatta

Uiver, adjoining the Steam Wharf, and commanding an
extensivo view or the river nnd surrounding country. The

joltago contains 9 rooms on tho ground, n<id a front and
back verandah, a largo attic over a dotached kitchen, store
room, mid sheds, fowl yard, and picgor}-, with a constant
supply of water. A largo portion of the garden has boen
trenched and planted vtilh vinos and fruit trees. The
wholo enclosed

by a paling fence. For cards to view,
npply to Mr. BELLINGHAM, English and Scottish
Bank.

_

COMPÓRTALE HOMESTEAD.-For SALE, a

Stone COTTAGE, six rooms, with necessary out-
buildings, largo gardon-lovely situation:

tvventy-fivominute!,' fromTost Office. 23 per cent, cash ¡ 25 per cont.
six months ; the residuo may remain on tho property at 8
per cent. For further particulars apply to R. À, P.,
HKRALP Office._

'

AND AT.BROULEE.-rFor SALE, in this flourlsh
mg township, two allotments or land, described in

the grant as Nos. 3 and 4 ot section
2, town or Broulee,each containing two. roods, and being the lots purchased

ftt
¡J.

Government lind sale by tho Into Captain FUR
LOIS G, having n frontngo to Hnivdon-streot. For further
particulars apply to DONALDSON, GRAHAM, and CO.,
108, Pitt-street.

.

mo BUILDING MECHANICS and WORKING MEN

dît,TTAUo.i'm(m^ of LAND for SALE, on LONG
Ultu, LU r, or in «chango for labonr. To respcctablo porsons
Wishing to bnlld at once, assistance will be given to the
exsent or one-hair or their outlay. For particulars npply to
Mr. LUCAS, Burwood Railway Stat'.

P ARRAMATTA.-For PRIVATE SALE, or TO LET
. for the term of two v ears,

a genteel four-roomed
COTTAOE, detacheij kitchen and out-liou^es, a nico
garden ; the whole surroundoil by a good fence. Tho abovo
stands high and heàUliy, liiid i*s situated in Porrniiiatfa
North. For particulars apply to Mr. CRAIG, or Mr. J. F.
STAFF, nuctio-.eer, fee, Parramatta.

ME&SRS.
RAYMOND nnd CO. havo been instructed

by Mrs. Hughes to ofl'nr for SALE, hv private
contract, tho well-known STATION or Cope's Creek, dis-
trict of New Englnnd, and bordering on the favorite B.vron's
Plains country; together with 2000 (moro or less) I.T.I [

'

CATTLE. The improvements on the station nro good und
substantial; the stockyard,with adioining vards, is capableof working from 1000 to 1500 cattle Tlio terms will be
made liberal. For further particulars npply at Lyons
bnlldings, Seorge-street.

TORE snEEl'.-BREWS
I'Ell, REA, and CO., have

boen instructed to PURCHASE from 20,000 to

30,000 EWES-no broken mouths ; to bo delivered nfier
shearing, anywhere to the "North. Squatters' Exchange,
George-street. Sydney.

UNRIVALLED
BUILDING SITH.-For SALE,FIVE-ACRE ALLOT.MENT of the Point Piper

Estate, adjoining the nowlv-erected mansions of John
Fairfax, Esq., and A. Fairfax, Esq ; commanding tho
most picturesque, varied, and interesting scenery around
tho hnrbonr of Port Jackson ; together with fine sea and
harbour v'ews.

The -landscape is one beautiful panorama, including the
whole of Darling Point, North Shore, the City, Waverley,
Ac., etc., etc.. .There is plenty of building stone, abundant

supply of water and. good .road. For further particulars
apply to BOWDEN and. THRELKELD, auctioneers,
City Mart, 4th Juno._
niO MILLERS, ltd-FOR SALE, by tho undesigned,
JL a patcfit 10-hdMC power portable* Steam Encino, byRlohard Hornsby ailtl Son,'fitted with an improved flour

mill with two'4.feet'French'burr stones; pitent portable
prlzo combined thrashing, 'shaking, and finishing dressing
machine; irniriloiir'lliOÄsing and smutting machines, Ac.,
ono of the most complete articles ever inpirted. Fur
particulars and terms apply to GEDYE and CO., 11,
Qneen's-place:

OINT PIPER. ESTATE.-A Four-Acre Block of

Land, adjoining Miss Moore's house, on the Edge-
cliff Road, commanding a. magnificent view of the hni

bour, with frontages to four streets, to bo DISPOSED OF
either in a block, or in allotments of half an nero each.
For particulars apply to MORT aud CO., the Rooms, Pitt.
street.

_. _

DOUBLE
BAY- VILLAGE.-Sites for Cottages and

Gardens, commanding a view of the harbour.-Allot-
ments may be leased in the best part of tho bay, at £G to

£8 a-year, with frontages of not less than 33 feet to Wil-

liam, Bay, or Cross-«trects, by depths ranging from 100
to 210 feet, which is ampio for a poultry j

ard and garden.
The soil is superior; a never-failing creek runs clo3o

by,
and tho neighbourhood is respectable. A building would
have to bo erected within five years of not less than £80

value; a lease vriil bo given free of expenso to each pur-
chaser Apply to MORT and CO.. Pitt-street._
/"I EORGE'S RIVER.-Splendid far nu in this locality
^X from 15 to 30 acres, adjuiuing Stains' orchard, and

paddock, admirably adapted for growing green cropj,
market gardens, orchards, and vineyards ;

about ton miles
distance from Svdnev. Terms, to suit nny industrious

man with small
capital. Apply to MORT and CO., Pitt

street, Sydney._____:_

BUILDING
SITES, DOUBLE BAY.-To LET, on

lease for 99 years, beaulifully-situatcd sites, lialf

au-acro and npvv.irds,
.

fronting the Eugecllffe nnd Now
South Head Roads, adjoining Fairlight, the residence of
- Ogilvie, E«q., and the newly-ereoted residence of T. J.

Thompson, Esq.
They are most . favourably situated, overlooking the

harbour, and commnnd beautiful views.
For plan and r li particulars apply to R. P. RICHARD-

SON, Bank-buildings, George-street._

FOR SÄLBTBRINKBURN,» delightfully situated
and compact homestead, of 1350 acres In extent, on

tho banks of the Hunter, .by which river it is bounded for

about one nillc. The river in front of the residence is ven-

déen nnd wide, and contains abundance of good perch, af-

fording excellent sport. Tho cultivation Is of flrst-rato

qnality, and yields heavy crops. Taking it altogether, this
estate*can bo confidently recommended as a profitable in-

vestment and a comfortable homo. For farther par-
ticulars, apply to J. LEDSAM, Esq., Maitland

-, or to
RAYMOND and CO., Lyona-buildings, George-street.

OK SALE, by tho undersigned, tho following un

stocked STATIONS, viz. :

GOGU.NGO.-Consisting of fivo blocks of Drst-roto

eountrv, Leichhardt District.

CARNARVON CREEK.-Consisting of seven compact
blocks of first-class sheep country. Leichhardt District.

ROODS BAY.-Consisting of fotir'blockt of really good
fattening country, a first-rate cattle run; close to
water carriage.

AU the above stations are well watered, and can bo
recommended to parties in search of now country.

RAYMOND and CO.

PORT
CURTIS DISTRICT.-A first-class RUN for

SALE, without stock, with an area of 48,000 Acres,
well grassed, permanently watered, and well adapted for a

good Cattle Station, about 70 miles distant from Gladsto'-o.

For terms npply to RAYMOND and CO., Lyons'-build

ngs, George-street, Sydney._

TOFARMERS, CARRIERS, and DAIKVMEN.-Tlio

«Mount Pleasant Estnto commencing within ono mile

of the rising town or Bathurst, nnd containing upwards or

15,000 acres, has been thrown open by the proprietor for

lease in farms, varying in size from .10 acres upwards ; tho

terms of whieh are so favourable as to tie worthy the con-

sideration of parties in search of a homestead within reach

of the comforts of civilisation, and an extensive market.
The rents vary from 5s. per aero for tracts of bush land to

12s. per aero on the plains ; and occupation for tho first

half-year is allowed rout free. Tenants oro permitted to

keep, free of charge, one bead of cattle for evory two acres

they rent, upon the o^en lands of the
estate, of which there

aro at present about 10,000 acres. The Rathurst prices of
farm produce have always been higher than in any other

partof tho colony, and a rcadv market is found almost, at
the door, for eTe'ry pint of milk and lb of butter produced.

Teamsters, also, have great advantages above those in

many district.«, carriage at high rates being constantly ob-

tainable to the gold-fields, the interior, and to Sydnej ; and,
while at home, they eaa earn from 15s. in summer to 23s.

per day in winter, by carting firewood into town. The
facilities for advancement upon this property are evidenced

by the fact that, about 70 tenants are already located there-

upon ; but many excellent farms
'

nre still open for selec-

tion. Two National schools liavo also been established

upon the e«tate, and a chapel has just been completed.
Full particulars of leases, Ac. may be seen in late

Bathurst local papers, or obtained upon application to the

undersigned.
WILLIAM K. ALLEN, Superintendent.

Mount Pleasant. Bathurst, Juno 1.
_

FFAMILY DWELLING-HOUSE. DOUBLE BAY.

XÎ For SALE, bv private contract, that spacious and

beautifully situated'DHelllng-houso and grounds, at tho

first milestone under South Head Road. Tho house con-

tains twelve apartments, largo hall, kitchen, two pantries,
bath room, patent water-closets, an excellent well, fitted

with H force-pump, throwing water to the top of the house.

From the interior we proceed to the verandah and balcony,

where language is almost Inadequate to convey the re-

motest idea of the grandeur or the scenery, embracing and

unfolding as it does the delightful and picturesque view or

Double Bay, spotted with its beautiful mansions and family

retreats, combined with the cheerfulness of carriages and

vehicles of all descriptions, pasving to and from that

fashionablo and much-favoured resort, the South Head,

lu udditlon to the above, there is a three-stall stable,
coach-house with room over, hayloft, poultry yard, and

henhonse. The pleasure grounds and avenues are in their

infancy, but tastefullv laid out and planted by Mr. Guil-

foyle. Any further remarks would be superfluous ; suffice

it to say that every comfort that experience can devise lias

been studied, thereby ronder.ng this mlniatnro mansion

tho most ogreeablo and enviable retrent in the colony.

Terms, liberal. Apply to F. BRADDY, agent, opposite

Supreme Court._

MR.
F. H. GRUNDY is instructed to oder for private

SA lili'T"

99 v ears' LE ASES of allotments on the Cleveland Estate,

having frontagos to Elizabeth, Devonshire, and Randlo

streets ; average measurement. 20 x 90.

99 years' LEASES of allotments, from an acre upwards, at

Thrupp's grant, North Shore, adjoining St Leonard's.

Terms aro as yet low, and conditions very easy.
For further p u-ticulars apply te Mr. F. II. GRUNDY,

11, Exchange Offices.

HUNTER
RIVER.-¿Y really choice LARGE FARM,

willi good dwelling-house, vineyard, garden, efco.

For PRIVATE SALE. Apply to MORT and CO., Pitt
street.

ÍJAUR
PRIVATE SALB, Two Valuable Fattening

) and Breeding STATIONS, in the Lachlan District,
and within a few miles of A'nss, togother with about

10,000 hcalthv first-class sheep
300 head of cattlo
200 hoad of horses.

THOMAS DAWSON has been instructed lo Beilby
private contract tho abovo really first-class pastoral
prop»rty, situate in the most favoured district of the
colonies, divided into two runs, which are at presentworked together. There Is on each nn oxcellont homo
steael with all tho

necessary appurtenances fit for
respeotable families to resido

in, and 320 acres of purchased
land in each homestead (making in all 610 acres of pur-chased land).

tST These vnlunblo nins are cn pablo of carrying 20,000
sheep in nil seasons, aro well watered, and of fine opeun n
duhitlng country,

Tho improvements comprise every convenience for
catrying on a first-oluss establishment.

«»'. It is scarcely necessary to point out tho tnestimnble
advantages derive>d from tho central position of this pro-
perty, placed as it is midway between the Melbourne and
Sydney markets, and contiguous to tho most populous
digging* and inland towns of tho colony.

.121, George-stroot, four doors north of Markot-strcot,
Sydney.

SALES BY AUCTION.
Butchers. Butchers. Bushers.

fl/TK.
WILLIAM FULLAGAll lias re

¡vJL ceived instructions from James AVhite, Esq.,of Edinglassie, to sell, by niiclion, at his Yards, on MON-
DAY next, the 27th ¡nstnnt, at 12 o'clock,

1500 prime fat wethers, in lots to -nit purchasers.

SATURDAY'S General Sale.

At Burt and Co.'s Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

BURT and CO. avili sell by auction, at their
Bazaar, THIS DAY', Sntunliy, nt 11 o'clock,The usual variety of hackneys, roadsters, light harness

and heavy draught horses. Also,
Gigs, ppring earls, drays, saddlery, etc.

Martyns Horse and Carriage liaziuir, 24b, -'itt-.treet.

\ffH. CHARLES MARTYN holds a regular
LVJL SALE BY AUCTION every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock precisely

All parties sonding horses or other stock, carriages, eto.
»re requested te forward written Instructions provious to
title, stating brands, age, qualification, eto.. and amount
of reserve, othorwiso a sale will be effected to the highest
bidder.

N.B.-No responsibilitv whatever incurre- by accident
lo trying or

breaklng-inliorBos._
SATURDAY'S General Sale.

rll. CHARLES MARTYN will sell by
auction, nt the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS

DAY", at 11 o'clock,

Tho usual variety of heavy and light draught, carriage,
gig, and saddle horses '

-
,"

Imported Arabian cows and calves, ex Northam
Carriages, gigs, dogcarts, spring-carts, drays
Trucks, lmrnp-,s, saddlery, etc, eta.

_

Lail)'s Side-saddle and Bridle.

R. C. MARTYN has received instruc-
tions to sell by auction, THIS DAY, at li

o'clock,

An excellent side-siddlo and bridle, Iho proporty of a

gentleman-having no further use for them.

To Dairymon, Private Families, and others.
Imported Arabian Cows and Calves, ex .Northam.

rR. CHARLES MARTYN has received
instructions to sell by auction, at the Bazaar,

Pitt-street, THIS DAY (Saturday), at 11
o'clock,

Two imported Arabian cows, with calves at side, just ar-

rived per mail steamer Northam. They aro excel-
lent milker.'', and liavo beoti used for supplying pas-
sengers during tlio voyage, and aro remarkably

quiet._
Important to Breeders of Thorough-bred Stock.

Ja R C. '¿MARTYN has received instructions
from ¿Mr. ¿M'Gowan to sell the whole of his

thorough-bred horse stock, on account of his retiring from
tho turf.

The brood mares will bo sold by auction on 27lh Sep-
tember, if not previously disposed of by privato contract,
and the young stock In January next.

Mr. M'Gowan's stock is well known not to bo surpassed
by any other stud in the colony, and no man's stud has
produced to many noted winners on tho Kew South AVaies
turf.

Full particulars will appear in a future advertisement.

Preliminary ¿Notice.

To Breeders of Stock.
Durbai» Bulls, daily expected, ex Columbine.

MR.-CHARLES
MARTYN will offer for

public competition, at an early date,
Thr?e very superior Durham bulls.

Pedigree and day of sale will appear as soon as possible
after arrival._

.Horse, Gig, and Harness.

'R. S. WOOLLER will sell by auction, at

his Now Horse Repository, Pitt-street, THIS
DAY, at 11 o'clock,

By order of a gentleman from the country,
Ona liandsumo bay horse, 6 years old, excellent in gig or

saddle, suitable for town use. ¿S'o vice.

One good gig, in good order.

One set silver mounted harness.
Ko reserve._^^

Saddlo and Gig Horso.

'R. S. WOOLLER will sell by auction, at
his Now Horse Repository, Pitt-street, THIS

DA A', at 11 o'clock, '-
*

One bright bay gelding. 4 years old, excellent in all his

paces. Can walk 5 miles in one hour, and trot 14
miles in ono hour in gig. Subject to trial, has no

vice, warranted sound._
.

Spring Carts and Horses.

MR. S. WOOLLER will sell by auction, at-

his New norse Repository, Pitt-street, THIS
DAAr,ot li o'clock,

20 mixed town and ronntrv horses, all broken in

Horses and carts dogcarts, and harness, gigs, and

carriages, drays, trucks, saddles, and cart harness.

Terms at sale._
Superior Household Furniture and Plated AVarc, etc.

2 valuable well-executed Crayon Pictures, framed. -

1FREDERICK BRADLY will sell by public
. auction, on the premises, Bromlcy-tcrrnee,

Upper Forbes-street, near Darlinghurst Gaol, THIS DAY',
at 11 o' clock precisely,

The folljwing verv superior furniture.

Mahogany loo talilo and cover, dining tables, horsehair

couch, excellent chefibnier, pier glass, p"pter macho

tables, chairs, etc

2 well executed crayon pictures of native blacks

Framed needlework and other pictures, rocking chairs, i

washstands, bedsteads, etc. ; plateil ware, decanters, ,
tumblers and wines ; Ivory-handle knives ana forks,

papier macho tea travs, and mndries. Also,
|

A first-rate coo_ing npp iriitus, nearly new.

Te-rms, cash._
Groceries
Oilmen's Stores

AVlnes and Spirits, "c.

Day of Sale TUESDAY next, the 2Sth instant.

PEEK
and FOTHERINGHAM have re-

ceived instzuctions to sell
by auction, nt their

Rooms, 214, George-street, on TUESDAY' next, the 28th

instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
30 barrels currants
15 cases ditto

30 half-chests congou
20 cases quart vinegar
30 ditto Burns' cutty pipes, each 10gr033
SO ditto assorted ditto

120 boxes muscatels
10 casks salmon

100 cases pint pickles, 2 and 4 dozen

20 ditto oysters
250 ditto palo brandy

7 hogsheads palo sherry
10 quarter-casks ditto
13 quitrter-casks dark brandy
20 casks Byass' nie, etc.

_Terms at sale._
Brandy, In Bulk.

PEEK
and FOTHERINGHAM have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at their

Rooms, 214, George-street, on TUESDAY next, the 28th

instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
K over 540-Ex Union,

39 hogsheads A. Tatletl and Co.'s dark brandy.

_Terms at sale.
_

MONDAY", June 27th, 1S59. "

French Arnses.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on MONDaYY, June 27th, 1859,

at 11 o'clock prompt,
Au invoice of French vases, just landed.

i Terms at sale.

MONDAY, Juno 27tb, 1859.

Baker's Patent Mangles
Avery'» Ditto Weighing Machines

Carpet Brooms, polishod handles
Flock, Wadding, Clothes Horses
Gold Silk, Maroon, Crimson, White Watered Twill, Ac.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on MONDAY, June 27th,
1859, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
The above-mentioned goods.

_Without reserve. Terms at sale._
TUESDAY, June 28th, Í859Í

To Earthenware Dealers, Storekeepers, and others.

1 OITN G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
oj» Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, Juno 28th,
18 59, at 11 o'clock precisely,

An invoice of earthenware,
F. B. cups mid snncers

Willow platos and cover dishes
Bakers, tvvlfllers, muffins
Breakfast and dinner services
Toilet Bets, toy cars, Ac.

YELLOW-WARE.
Bakers, jugs, mugs
Chambers, etc., Ac.

Terms at sale.

MONDAY, 17th June, 1859.

To Watchmakers, Shippers, and others.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on "MONDAY", 27th June,

1839, al 11 o'clock, precisely,
An invoice ot watches, viz.,

Silver hunting watches

Ditto, sunk seconds

Ditto, 4 jewelled
Gonovn watches, í-plate, l8,19, and 20 lino
Watch keys, revolvers, etc., Ac.

'

Terms at sale.

To Furniture Dealers, Publicans, and others.

"S^nLLIAAr NEWELL has received instruc
H tions from "Mr. Chiistophcr Chnpman, of the

Union Inn, Newtown, to sell bv public auction, on tho
above promises, on WEDNESDAY noxt, tho 29th

instant,
Allhis stock-in-trade,consisting of-ales, wines, beers,

and spirits; kegs, funnels, measures, walters, decan-

ters, jugs, and
evcr.v thing connecteo with the bar

trado. Also all his Household Furniture, consisting
of tables, chairs, sofas, conches, chefTonieres, arm-

chairs, loo mid other tables, bedsteads, chest of

drawers, vrashstands and sots, looking glasses, pió
tures, ornaments, glass and crockery wares, ellina,

cutlery ; also, 4 largo tables mid scats in a largo
room, and a largo swinging branch lamp ; also a

quantity of kitchen utensils and sundries.
Terms will bo cash, as all must he sold out. No reserve.

Case Brandy.
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Wild Ranger, Sears, from Lombn.

Damaged by sea water.

TUESDAY, 23th Juno.

BOWDENnntl THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the City Mort, on TUESDAY, at

11 o'clock,

IIB.
§ 1-G00.

334 cases, each 1 dozen, palo cognac brandy (slightly
damaged)

251 ditto ditto ditto (much damagod).
In Lloyd's bond.

Terms at salo.

Case Brandy.
On account of whom It may concern.

Ex Canaan, Wilson, from London.

Damaged by sen water.

TUESDAY, 2Sth Juno.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the City Mart, on TUESDAY, nt

11 o'clock,

IIB. 1-500.

21 cases, each 1 dozen, palo brandy, much damaged,
In Lloyd's bond

Terms at salo.

Bass' Ale.
On account of whom it may concern.

TUESDAY, 28th Juno.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the City Mart, on TUESDAY, at

11 o'clock,

27 casks, each 4 dozen, Bass' pale ale, bottled bv Ihlers
. and Boll

,,'4 ditto, pints, ditto ditto.

'K"'1 _Terms at sale._
-£*«', Preliminary.

. Wines Spirits
Ale Porter, Ac.

TUESDAY, 23th Juno.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, nt the City "Mart, on above day, at

II,
Several invoices of wino->, spirits, ale, porter, Ac."

Full particulars en Monday.
_

Inch Cedar Boards
Cedar in log.

To Timber Merchants, Builders, Cabinetmakers, and
others.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, on Campbell's Wharf, on WED-

NESDAY AFTERNOON, tho 29 th instant, at halr-past
2 o'clock,

25,000 feet of cedar, in logs
5000 ditto inch cedar boards.

Terms at sale.

Sophia Terrace, Albion-street.

Seven neat Brick-built Cottages, each of four rooms,
- on tho north side or Alhion-strcot, n littlo to tho

eastward ot Elizabeth-street, closo to tho Appletreo
Hotel.

BOWDENand THRELKELD are in-

structed to sell bv auction, at the Citv Mart,
3G2, George-street, on THURSDAY, the 30th ¿f June,
at 11 o'clock,

Seven very neat and substantial brick-built cottages,
known as Sophia-terrace, Albion-street, on tho

western Bille or tho Appletree Hotel. The lious s

are built on stone foundation?, the walls ot brick,

cemented fronts, shingled roofs, and thoroughly
finished ;

each contains four rooms, with frontage
to the main street, is 22 feet, by a depth of GO feet,

to a back entrance. A supply of water laid on for
all the lion ves

; sepáralo yards. The present rpiital

is £254 16s. per v
car, subject toa ground rent of

£25 12s. Gd , held upon lease, having about IG years
to rim..

The proximity of these residences to the busy parts
of

the city,
ensures tenants nt all times, so that a week's rent

Is seldom, if ever, lo.vt.

They aro respectable In appearance, and very comfort-

able houses.

Intending purchasers vi ill have tho prlvilcgoof taking

any number lrom 1 to 7 consecutively.
Terms at sale.

Day of Sale, 30th June.

Valuable Premises in York-street, immediately adjoining
tho Synagogue on the south side, directly opposite the
Police Ollice, and next tun one to the corner of Drtiitt

streot,
at present occupied by Mr. Cory, solicitor, at a

reduced rent of thrio piunds five shillings per week.

And at, the same time will bo sold an Allotment in

Drtt'tt-street, next to the York-street corner Public

house, known as t'uo
" Odd Woman."

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the City Mart, 302, George-street,

i THURSDAY, 30lh Juno, at 11 o'clock,

LOT 1 -The premises briefly described above, 27 feet

frontage to York-strecf, by a depth of 67 feet 9

inches, on the north side bounded by the Synagogue
The house is substantially erected of brick on a

stone foundation, and well finished throughout.
On the BASEMENT STORY" is a kitchen and cellar.

On the GROUND FLOOR the front room is 24x9 feet,

now used as un 0IIÍ30 by-Mr. Cory. Adjoining the ofllco is

a parlour 14 x 12J feet, two bedrooms, and one dining
room l8 feet bv 1» feet 6, and back verandah.

On the KIRST FLOOR tlio drawing-room extends tho
whole length of the building In front, 25 feet 6 by 12 feet

6 inches. Behind are two bedrooms, making in the whole

len rooms. Good yard, well enclosed, and water laid on.

Tho front elevation of these premises displays much

good taste, being chaste in design, attractive in effect, but
costlv in the erection.

The situation is not to be surpassed for professional gen
f lernen usually engaged in practice nt the Central Police

Conrt, the accommooation being sufficient to allow tlio

offices to be under the same roof with tho private resi-

dence.

LOT 2 -Is a building allotment connected with tlio first

lot, at the south-west corner, having the frontage in

Druitt-street, next to tho public-house known as tho
"

0.1(1 Woman."
' 'igr Tlie Auctioneers desire to call the attention of per-
sons in search of property for invest mont to tlio sala of the

above, being most centrally situated, and of a permanent
character, always Insuring tenants at a good 1 cn tal.

e*° lui ending purchasers can view Hie premises any day,
between tho hours of 10 and 1 o'clock.

Plan on view at tho Mart.
Title satisfactory,

?

*

Terms at salo.

Fruit Trees of every variety

Flowering Shrubs
A'ines, assorted
120 A'arletlos of Roses
150 Yariotics of Dahlias.
AVeoping and Basket Willows.

BOWDENand THRELKELD arc instructed
by Mr. ¿Michael ¿Mugil!, of the

Surry Hills
Nursery, to sell bv auction, at tlio City Mart, 3G2, George
street, on TIIUKSDAY, tito 30th June, at 11

o'clock,A very choleo assortment of worked trees from lils own
nursery, the goiiuineneîs of which ho can guarantee

¡

amone which will bo found somo new varloties never
yet offered to the

public, and some apple trees not
subjcot to the blight.

Tho varieties of apples trees amount to 40, of pear trees,24 kinds; of peach, 12 kinds; apricots 4; nectarines, 3 ;

plums, 14 ; cherries, 9 ; oranges, grafted, 8 sorts, 4 kinds
of grape vines, and an assortment of

Ilga, lemons, mulber-
ries, and quinces. A great variety of flowering shrubs;120 variotios of roses, 150 kinds of dahlias, weeping andbasket willows, poplars, etc.

Terms at sale.

Preliminary Notice.
124 Packages New and Seasonable Drapery, now landing

from tho Maid of Judah and other lato arrivals.
To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, and tho Trade.

On THURSDAY", 30lh, and FRIDAY, 1st July, at 11
o'clock each day.

"ESSRS. CHAS. MOORE and CO. bare
received instructions to sell hy auction, at

their Rooms, Pitt-street, on tho above days,124 paokagos new and seasonable drapery.
Partcnlars In Tuesday's issue.

SATURDAY, 25th June.

To Dealers and others.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by auc-

tion, at their Mart, Gcorgc-strcct, THIS
DAY, 25th instant, at 11 o'clock,

AVithout reserve,
Razors, razor strops, pipe tips
Nail, hair, tooth, and shaving brushes
Gum rings, percussion caps
Side, back, and rack combs
Steci pens, brooches

Looking glasses, portcmonnaics
Corkscrews, tablo spoons
Tea, mustard, and egg spoons
Patent earrings.

Terms, cash.
_ _

TUESDAY, 28th June.
TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale.

To Drapers
To Warehonsomon
To Storekeepers
To Shippers and others.

105 Bales and Cases of New and Seasonable
Drapery.Just landed, ex late arrivals.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have receive d in-

structions from the importers to sell by auc-

tion, at thoir Sale Rooms, 400, George-street, on TUES-
DAY", 28th instant, nt 11 o'clock,

One hundred and five bales and cases of now and season-
able drapery« just landed, ex late arrivals, and comprising

9-4, 10-4, 11-4 scarlet blankets
9-4, 10-4, 11.4 blue ditto

9-4,10-4,11-4 white Wltnoy
Flannels, Welch and Saxony
Sheetings, shirtings, and longelofhs
Huckabacks, diapers, and damasks
French twills, cobnrgs, and orleans
India twills and turkey reds

Cotton, monteith, and corah handkerchiefs
Prints anti ginghams
Brown hollands and venetian blinds
Glaco silks, ptrsians, and sarsnets
Bonnet ribbons, anil gloves
Blue pilot and beaa-er coats and trousers
Men's drub driving coats
Men's reversible ponchos
Jfon's mohair and beaver ditto
Mon's fancy doo sacs and chesterfields
Men's fancy shooting coats
Men's and youths' suits, vera-

superiorMen's and youths' fancy- and plain doo trousers
AYorstcd polkas, neckties, and scarfo
AVhite, scarlet and shaded cravats
Wool

sleeve.«, victorines, and hoods
Bedford and woollen cord trousers
Men's Canadian hats
¿Men's, youths', and boys' caps
Children's ca»hmore and French merino dresses
Ijttdies' bonnets and cup fronts
Ladies' and children's underclothing, <_c.

Terms at sale.

Boots and Shoes.

143 Trunks, now landing, from the well-known makers
Bostock and Co.'s, Doman and Co.'s, Poolo and

Co.'s,
.

etc., &0.
Day of Sale, MUNDAY, Juno' 27th.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed by the

importers to sell, at the Sydney Auction Rooms,
on tho above day, at li o'clock,

143 trunks and packages of seasonable boots and shoes,
consisting of

Gents' enamelled hide'thigh boots
Ditto ditto ditto napoleons, clumps
Ditto grain napoleons clumps
Ditto ditto ditto, nailed
Ditto grain shooting boots, clumps
Ditto patent dress wellingtons
Ditto light calf wellingtons, .evils
Ditto stout diíto ilit'o, clumps
Ditto ditto ditto, bi-dded

Ditto ditto ditto, extra long, rough bradded
Ditto light calf princes, bevils
Ditto stout ditto ditto, bradded

- Ditto enamelled hido boot, E.S., clumps
Ditto kid top liooU, patent, coloured, 1S.S.

Men's army bluchers

Ditto primo calf dilto, II B., bradded
Ditto stout kip ditto, nailed. H.B.
Ditto ditto ditto, ditto,

bradded

Boys' bluchers, I to 4

Ditto laco boots, 1 to 4

AVomen's leather lace boots, T.P.II.
Ladles' cloth goloshed boots, E S.
Ditto ditto ditto, to lace. M.H.
Ditto ditto ditto, ditto, T P.H.
Ditto oloth vamped boots, T P.H.

Ditto cordovan goloshed boots, to laco
Ditto superfino cachmcre bo ts, E.S.
Ditto ditto ditto, E.S., M.H.
Ditto cachmcre boots, to luce, B.B.
Ditto extra wide ditto, pps.
Children's cloth goloshed boots ,6-13
Ditto cichmere boot», 0-13
Ditto seal straps, 2-13
CoUured kid

straps, 2-5

Carpet and vonetlan slippers
Men's buff and road ditto

Men's, women's, and children's goloshes, _e. etc.

Terms cash.

Damaged Rice.
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Maria, from Calcutta.
To Grocers aud others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell by auction,

at Bott's AVharf, on TUESDAY, the 28th

instant, at li o'clock,

Damaged by sea water.
0 F and Co. in diamond.

1G2 bags rice, »lightly damaged
210 ditto ditto, much ditto

Terms, cash._
Damaged Cossipono Sngnr.

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Maria, from Calcutta.

To Grocers and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell by auction,

at Botte' AVharf, on TUESDAY, tho 28th

Instant, at 11 o'clock,

Damaged by sea water.

T. and Co.
729 bags cossipono sugar, slightly damaged
116 ditto ditto, much damaged

33 ditto, washed out.

_Terms, cas
._

Preliminar)' >'o* ice. -

Kingston Estate, Newtown.

Unreserved Sale of Clifton Cottage, close to the Newtown

Station, fronting Horbury Terrace, and opposite the
residence of J. 0. Brailia*, Esq , and Mr. Phillipa.

G.
F. BAKER has been favoured with in

-__- . structions to sell by public auction, at the

I Commercial Auction Rooms, Pitt and Bridge streets, at

tt^.Wueadut.fully-situated COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
situate on tho Kingston Estate, Newtown, erected

onaflne block of land, having a frontage to Horbury
terrace, which bounds the Railway lino; also a

frontage to Albert-atreet, near the residence of Mr.

R. P. Richardson.
..»",.,. ? . .

The cottage is well and tastefully built, containing

dining-room, parlour, two bedrooms, kitchen, laundry ;

with spacious verandah in front, which commands a most

extensive view of the surrounding couutry, and is within
two hundred yards of the railway line.

The grounds aro laid out in front as a garden. There

aro two wells of water on the ground, and a substantial

fowl-house. The whole of the property is enclosed with a

neat palisade fence.
,

Purtles requiring a genteel residonco for themselves
would do well to inspect t»'8 property before day of sale.

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

\

?o "," -
Vnfor Distress for Rent.

BarflttlBgs, Fixtures, Beer and Spirit Engines, nousehnM
1« urniture, and Effects,

«auuoiu

G P. BAKER "vvÜT sell by auction, on. the premises of Mrs. Nunan, corner of Livr-r
K>,-^r.eî-Urn'1 ' '"?"."'?s-streot, Woolloomooloo, on VET)NL3D A1, Juno 29th, 1859, at 11 o'clock,

"'

Barfittinirs, beer and spirit engines, household furnlfiiTand eflects. "'"nure,

"_Terms, cash.

Bligh-street.
~

Building Land.

that pieco of ami, having 59 feet 5 inches frontageto Bligh-street, by a depth of U1J feet on tho 3
n?w'7ift'e,ton lh0, ??uth sl0e' bet«'ecn the housesor W; Thurlow and tho property or John

Smith,
In and near the rear of this plot stand the offices andstores of Messrs Thacker and'Co., Montefiore, Grahamand Co., and, adjoining them, tho Australian Club

; onnosito tho commodious residence, offices, and stores of ilialato R. Campbell, Esq.
«5T Much could be said respecting"'this

valuable site,but any Intelligent man will at onoo see, upon revlciviu" itflint for mercantile
position, combining the great advan-

tage of its adaptability for a respectable resldenc» it Is

unsurpassed ; the locality advancing in statcliness anduniformity of erections which stamp It foremost in the pro-gress or city property.

_Plan, particulars, and terms at sale.

Holloways Superior Eight-day Cioeks
To eloso a shipment.

R. EDWARD SALAMON will sell by
unction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street

TUESDAY, Juno 2Sth, at 11 o'clock,
'

An assortment or Holloways superior eight-day dining
room, library, kail, and offico clocks and dials.

_Term?, cash. »

Very Choice Prool Engravings
Illustrated and bonni works
Haglic's Coloured Sketches
Selections from tho Vernon and Finden's

Gallery, Ac.

ÏR. EDWARD SALAMON will sell by6. auction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street
TUESDAY, Juno23th, at 11 o'clock,

A clioico selection of nnframed engravings, principally
artists' proofs, amongst which aro

Winterhnlter'.s grand picture of tho Royal Famllv
Her Majesty and tho Prince Albert, (brilliant pfoors)Cartoons of Rafl'aello
Landseer and Martin's most popular works
Saturday Night and Sunday Morning
Fine impressions after Tumor

Herring's series of Fox Hunts, Ac
,

etc.
Coloured

Landscapes, in imitation of water
colours,

(framed)
Illustrated works
Selections from the Vernon and Finden's gallery.
Printed catalogues can bo had on application at the

rooms.

_Terms, cash.

PUBLICNOTICE.-For sale, THIS DAY,
Saturday, bv public auction, at the Rooms

of ROBERT MURIÎ-H,, Wynyard-street,
By order of tlio official assignee, E. A. Mackeehnle, Esq.In the intestate estate of the lite John Hewett,

Wearing apparrl, and a variety of sundries, Ac.
And in tho In tes tn to estate of the late Mrs. Louisa

Mortimer,

Elegant state bedstead

Superb wearing aprarcl
Superb jewellery, Ac

Vido Advertisements.

_ROBERT MURIEL.

r|3~ On SATURDAY, the 25th Instant
By order of tho Executors ¡n the Estate of the late Mrs.

Louis* Mortimer, deceased.

Very superior Wearing A
pjiarel

Elegant Jewellery, Gold \\ utch, and sundries
Statis Bedstead. Ho'ldins-, and a variety of
Useful and Sterling Articles too numerous to par-

ticularise.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by pub-
lic auction, at the request of the sole executor

of the lato Mrs. Mortimer, at his New Rooms, Wynyard
street, THIS DAY, the 25th instant, at U o'clock

precisely,

The above, only partially enumerated, and are without
tho slightest doubt of a first-class character.

Terms, cash.

On SATURDAY, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock.

One Case of Garden Seeds.

TR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by publio
L auction, at his New Rooms, Wynyard-street,

THIS DAY, the 25th instant, at 11 o'clock,
One case of garden seeds, consisting of

Celery, rhubarb, cabbage
Spanish onion, white turnip
Kadish, and red and white turnip.

Term?, cash.

TniS PAY, the 25th instant, nt 12 o'clock.

Fancy Rabbits
Black and white donb'c-lopped
Fawn und white ditto

Cochin China Fowls

Dorking and Spanish ditto

Two Milch Goats, and one Kid
One white Manila Poodle

Ac, Ac, Ac.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by public
auction, at his "New Rooms, on the 25Ü1

institut, at 12 o'clock
precisely,

The above, recently imported.
Terms, cash.

'

C3" On SATURDAY, tlio 25th Instant, nt 12 o'clock.

To Crack Shots and ofheis, also General Dealers.
One of Wesley Richard'* First-class Gun and Caso
Cottage Pianoforte, and n variety of Sundries.

.«. The Property of a Gentleman leaving the Colonv. Also,
Tho complete Works «nil tka Statis' ¡cal Reports, Ac, Ac,

of tho Great Exhibition, Completely Bound, and woll

worthy public attention, in six volumes.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL-will sell by public
auction, at his New Rooms, Wynyard-street,

THIS DAY, the 2Mb instant, nt 11
o'clock'prècisely,

The above, only partially enumerated.

Terms, cagh.

Bexley Estate, or Tompson's Bush, adjoining Gannon's
Fon Bl.

For Unreserved Salo.

MONDAY, July 4.

The attention of Capitalists, Farmers, Gardeners, Builders,
and or all those who desire at onco a most secure and

peculiarly advantageous investment is specially soli-
cited.

MESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. have been
favoured with instructions peremptorily to sell

by publio auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell

streets, on MONDAY, July 4, at half-past 11 o'clwk

prompt,
.

The remaining portion of the above estate, which Is

situated about six miles from the Sydney Post

Office, andtwo miles from Cook's River.

Its close proxiniltv to Sydney must Inevitably add an in-

creasing yearly value to tho land, drawing it moro

1 closely
to the metropolis, as a most inviting spot for

I superior villas, and pictnresque suburban retreats for

I health, luxurv, and relaxation. It is only needful to

Etale the corroborative tact of the extraordinary rise in

value of thi3 delightful situation, that one ol'the resident

proprietors, Mr. Isaac Parkes, occupying an allotment

of fifteen acres, which fie purchased for £16 per acre,

has very recently refused £55 per- acre for the same, so

unprecedented has been tho enormous riso in valuo, by ex-

tending to this excellent, land tho industrial benefits of

careful cultivation and general improvement.
Intending purchasers are reminded that this estate is

only 2 miles beyond "Tempe," which property realised

from £25 to £65 per aero about six weeks ago.
The land has been properly surveyed and laid.ont in

allotments of various sizes, suitablo for building sites,

villas, market gardons, and small farms.

The expenses of clearing the land would moro than no

defrayed by the easy convenience or removing tlio timber

to Sv-dncy for fuel, Ac.

Tho Auctioneers could, with much propriety, jay
moro

relative to this important property, but us intending pur-

chasers may view tho land and judge for themselves any

day prior to tho sale, they deem further comment super-

fluous.
,, ,,

1

Title unexceptionable.
Terms, liberal, at sale.

Further particulars mav be obtained at the Rooms of the

Auctioneers, Pitt and O' Connon street«, where a plan Of

estate is on view._ ._

Preliminary Notice.
,

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, Shippers, ana

others.

95 Packages new and Seasonable Drapery, Slops,
Ac.

On WEDNESDAY, 29th instant.

[ESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. bave received
x1 A instructions to sell by auction, nt their Rooms

Pitt and O'connell streets, on WEDNE&DA"i, 29tH

1 instant, at 11 o'clock, .

95 packages new and seasonable
drapery, slops, &e.

Terms, liberal, at sale.
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o ,N MONDAY Next,
2jtb

JUNE

-_r IMPORTANT SALE- of FREEHOLD

PROPERTIES, at tho Rooms, Bank-buildings, Gcorgc

StMINCniNBURY.-This celebrated ojtato, containing

up'varils
of 1000 acres, on tho AVostcrn Road, with

erected Houses, nearly opposite Bluck's Hotel.

BALMAIN.-Snug Weatherboard Cottage, anti lartro

Block of Land, in Donnelly-street, near Booth s

Mills*

_R. P. RICHARDSON.

Ñ ¿MONDAY NEXT. MINCHEN
BTJRY ESTATE, AVESTERN HOAD. This

cxtonslvo and valuablo estate, containing upwards of 1000

ACRES, witli varions improvements, about 10 miles lrom

Parramatta, and about ono mile from tho proposed Rooty
Hill Railway Station, will bo positively sold n ono block,

on MONDAY next» 27th Juno, at 11 o'clock, at the

Rooms, Bank-bullülngs, a^«T^RIcnARDaoN.
MANNING RIVER.

T__m

LOT l.-TWO VALUABLE HALF-ACRE ALLOT-

MENTS in the town of Wingham, Manning River, being

lots 2 and 4 of section 2, as per Government plan, at

the junction of Wynter and Isabella streots. Tho

choicest position in this improving town, closo to the

Court House and wharf, and the business end.

LOT 2.-A CAPITAL. FARM, containing 37 acres of

rich brush land, situate in Pipeclay Creek, on tho main

road between Port Macquarie and AVingham, about

three miles distant from the wharf, on the Manning
River, whero the steamer calls.

There is a large run for cattle (unoccupied Government

land) adjoining the above, which makes it expressly valu-

ablo foi dairy purposes.
The land ia of the finest description, and has tho

advantage of two markets for the produce and water

oarrlago to Sydney, within a very short distance

It is also admirably adaptée!, from it* position, for a site

for an inn or accommodation house, bath of which aro very
much required on the road.

,

RP. RICHARDSON has received instruc

. tiona to sell by public nuction, at tho Rooms,
Bank Buildings, Georgo-streot, on MONDAY, li til July,

at 11 o'clock,
Tho above described properties, comprising allotments

'

in the TOWN OF AVINGHAM, MANNING

RIVEN, and a valuablo farm between that town

and Port Macquarie, on Pipeclay Creek.

Plans and full particulars at tho Rooms.
_

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE

LUDBN11AM ESTATE.
Counties of Cumberland and Camden.

RP. RICHARDSON has received instruc

. tions from the proprietor to sell by public

auction, in PENRITH, on an oarly date, duo notice of

which will ho given,
Tho wholo of the eolobrated LUDENIIAM ESTATE,

near Penrith, consisting of nearly NINE THOU-
SAND ACRES, extending from the Nepean River

to Budgery Creek, with all tho various improve-

ments, including the homestead, flour mill, brewery,
other extensive buildings, and about 2000 ACRES

of LAND CLEARED AND UNDER CULTI-

VATION.

This valuable property ia now being~Burveycd and sub-

divided nto AGRICULTURAL and DAIRY FARMS,
containing each from 50 to 2000 ACRES, which will be

submitted to UNRESERVED COMPETITION on libe-

ral terms, to meet tim vii-vvs of nil classes of purchasers.
In tho meantime, further particulars may be obtained on

application to FREDERICK BORTON, Esq., superin-
tendent on the ostato ; or to Mr. RICHARDSON, at the

Sale Rooms, Bank-buildings, George-street, Sydney.

KEMPSEY, MACLEAY RIVER.

Extensive and valuablo block of lund, TWO SQUARE
MILES in extent, containing 1280 acres, nearly ad-

joining the town of Kompsey, Macleay River, known
as John Inches' Grant.

TERMS-One third cash, tho residuo may romain secured

on tho property at 7 per cent, per annum.

RP.
RICHARDSON has received instruc

. tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,
Bank-buildings, Georgo-streot, on MONDAY,4th July, at
11 o'clock,
All that extensive block of land known as Inches' Grant,

near Kempsey, Macleay River, containing 1280

flores,
bounded by the grants of Messrs. Onions,

Adam, M'Donell, Colonel Groy, and the Crown re

servo.

C3- The valtio of land near the town of Kempsey, is

well established, and in quality it is acknowledged to be

tho finest In New South YVales. It is one of the most

Îiopular

districts in tho colony, and eight pounds per aero

las
lately been readily given for small farms near tho

town.
The attention of capitalists is especially directed to this

Bale of Inches' Grant, which is very favourably Bituatcd
closo to water carriage, and could most advantageously be

..divided.
~* J

.»"",-.-L_ ,,

Pinn on vlotfat
"

.

*'v

BRAIDWOOD.
Valuablo Block of Land, containing G40 ACRES, adjoin-

ing Hie Churoh and School Estate, about seven milos

from tho TOWN of BRAIDWOOD, being a solection
and grant by purchase, In 1837, to Stewart Ryrie,

Esq.
Title, direct from the Crown.

RP.
RICHARDSON has received instruc

. tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,
Bank-buildings, George-street, on MONDAY, 18th July,
at 11 o'clock,

All that parcel of land, containing G40 acres, more or

loss, situate in the county of St. Vincent, com-

mencing at tho Church and School Estate, at the
north-H est comer of a measured portion of 640

ncros, and bjiwded on tho south by that portion 80

chains, on tho east by a line 80 chains, on the north

by a Uno 80 chains, and on tho west by the Church
and School Estate, being a line south 80 ohuins.

GST Tile Braidwood district is acknowledged to bo the

most improving and valu iblo in New South wales, and to
the salo of tho above fine block of land tho Auctioneer is

anxious to direct tho attention of parties in searoh of a

good agricultural farm, or of speculators seeking a well
known

piece of land most favourably situated for a sub-

division, and which would in that form most certainly
return a largo profit.

Being within a short distance of the town, and in the

neighbourhood of the gold-fields, this property p03sossos
the very great advantago of a good market for produce
closo at band, or tho facility (by the now Clyde Road) of

cheap water carriage to Sydney.
Plan on viow at tho Rooms.

Terms at sale.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE.
CITY OF SYDNEY".

KENT-STREET.
Valuable Block of Land, on the east side of Kent-street, a

few yards from King-street,

RP. RICHARDSON has received instruc
. tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,

Bank-buildings, Goorge-street, on MONDAY, 4th July,
at 11 o'clock,

CITY OF SYDNEY".-All that valuable piece of land

in tho City of Sydney, containing 10J perches, being
allotment No. 21 of section 53, as per plan of tho

city, having a frontage of 56 feet to Kent-street,
with a depth of about 52 feet.

IJST This block of land is on the oast side of Kent-street,
between King and Erskine

streets, and only
a few yards

from the former street. The position will bo acknow-

ledged invaluable, and tho special attention of builders and

others, in want of eligible city building siles, is directed to
the sale, for in no other portion of the olty can houses be
erected Unit will pay bitch a capital roturn. A large
quantity of valuable stone is on tho land.

It will he sold to tho highest bidder on tho above date.
Plan and full particulars at tho Rooms.

Terms at salo.

For positivo sale.

By order ol' tho Mortgagee.

MANNING RIVER.

Capital DAIRY and AGRICULTURAL FARM, two
miles from AVingham, with about 70 HEAD OF
PRIME DAIRY CATTLE, team of Working Bul-

locks, Maro and Foul, and Farming Implements, Dairy
Utensils, "o.

"O P. RICHARDSON has received in
JL\i« structions from the mortgagee, to sell by
public auction, at the Rooms, Bank llulldings, George
street, on MONDAY", 11th July, at 11

o'clock,
All that valuable farm, situate about tw. miles from

AVingham, by Lind, and about four miles bywater,
on AVorrall Plains, Guinea Guinea Creek, Manning
River. It contains 53£ acres, moro or less, which
aro rich plain land, with the exception of some ten
or fifteen acres, which aro fine brush land, and have
been fenced, cleat ed, and aro now under cultivation.

AYith tho furin will bo sold tho following
70 HEAD of PRIME DAIRY CATTLE, more or

less, about 50 of which are young cows, nearly all
broken in to bail. None of. these cows nro over

five years, and t hey were purchased at a cost of
£5 5s. per head on tho stations, from yvhlch they
were PICKED.

A team of working bullocks, with bows, yokes,
Chains, &c.

One fine mare, broken to saddle, with foal of C months.

Plough, harrow, and dairy utensils.
«®f Tiio wholo of the above will be sold in one lot,

without any reserve.

Small
capatallsts seeking a snug and comfortable home-

stead in one of tho most fertile and improving districts of
tlie

colony, with water carriage and good markots for pro-
duce, should not allow this opportunity to pass, for it is
seldom that a property of this description, so complete, and
intü so many obvious advantages can be secured.

TINONEE, MANNING RIVER.

M'KINNON'S INN, Town of Tinonee, with bar fixtures

complete.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

RP.
RICHARDSON ha3 received in

. structioiis to sell by public auction, at the

Booms, Bank-buildings, George-street, on MONDAY,

"MCKI&'NON'S INN 'situate in TINONEE, MANNING

RIVER.
" ,.. , ...

The house contains seven rooms, cellar, Kitchen, witn

three rooms, blacksmith's shop, stables, Ac., and

occupies half an acre of ground in the principal

street leading to the River.

ifëT This is a well-established house and lins been doing

a flourishing trade for tho last three years.
Tinonee Is tho most improving town on tho river,

and is

surrounded by a largo agricultural district. An extensivo

and paying business is connected with the above establish-

ment, which may, by jndicious management, bo continued,

and even extended.
Full particulars at tho Rooms.

Terms nt sale._
CITY OF SYDNEY.

MARKET AND KENT STREETS.

Splendid Corner Block of Land, with Weatherboard

Cottage thereon, immediately at the north-west corner

of Market and Kent streets, opposite Murray's Aus-

tralian and Hynnrd's Hotel.

RP. RICHABDSON has received instruc
. tions te sell by public auction, at the Rooms,

Bank Buildings, George-street, on MONDAY, 4th July,

at 11 o'clock, . ,,".,»,

AU that valuable block of land, having 50 FEET

FRONTAGE TO MARKET-STREET, nnd 33

FEET FRONTAGE TO KENT-STREET, on

which is erected a weatherboard cottage, containing

four rooms, with largo yard, Ac.

1ST The special attention of those in search of a first

rate city investment, in an unequalled position, is directed

to the sale of tho ahovo corner freehold.

There caunot bo any doubt that through Market-street,

and past this corner, the whole of the trafilo in and out of

tho eily must pass by the new road over tho Pyrmont
Bridge, now about completed, and the site has a very large

prospective value, besides being at present one or the best

corners for business in the city, and worthy of extensive

promises. The weatherboard house, now on the land, is

rarely without tenants, and will always realise £75 to £100

per annum,

Title unquestionable.

_Terms, liberal._
Most Valuabl* and Important Country Property, known as

THE DOWNS STORE,

WARWICK, DARLING DOWNS,

(Formeily tho property of Mr. MARCUS BIRKMAN.)

Terms - Half-cash. Tho residue moy remain on mort-

gage for 3 or 5 years, if desired.

RP. RICHARDSON has received instruc
.- tions to sell hy public auction, at the Rooms,

Bank-buildings, George-street, on MONDAY, 25th July,
at 11 o'clock,

All those four valuable hslf-acro allotments situate in

the town of

WARWICK, DARLING DOWNS,
being lots 5, C, 7, and 8 of section

9,
as per Govern-

ment plan, on which aro erected on

LOT No. 6-An oxtonsivo two-story brick-built a* ore

and dwelling-house, 64 feet by 42 foet, containing
shop and two sido stores, with 4 rooms in the roar

and 5 rooms in the upper floor ; also,
brick-built

kitchen and servants' room, washhonse, and garden

tastefully laid out, at the rear.

On LOT No. 5.-A two-story store, 55 feet by 50 feet,

built of hardwood ; also,
3-stnll stable, harness room,

fowl house, shed, with about ono quarter of an acre

of garden at the back.
LOTS 7 and 8 contain ono acre, and aro enclosed with a

paling fence, having a small wooden home orected

thereon.
KT These premises wcro most faithfully built by Mr.

Birkman for his own use, at an enormous cost.

They have been doing an immense business-tho largest
in this Important and flourishing district.

The properly is so well known, and has enjoyed snch a

reputation, that further comment is unnecessary ; and the

auctioneer would simply remark, that a country establish-

ment of this description affords to any energetic man a

SURE MODE of renl'Ving a PRINCELY FORTUNE IN
A FEW YEARS.

For further particulars, apply at tho Rooms.

CROWN-STREET, SURRY HILLS.

Two newlv-erected brick-built Dwelling-houses, on stone

foundations, with slated roofs, situated in Crown

street, Surry Hills, nearly opposite Bluek's Hotol, ad-

joining Phillipa' property, and a little abavo Hagerty's
well-know n grocery store.

RP.
RICHARDSON has received instruc

. tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,
Bank-buildings, George-street, on MONDAY, the 27th

June, at li o'clock,

The above desirable neat and well-finished, comfortable

dwelling-houses, each having a plot of garden
ground In front, nnd containing three rooms, with

good yards at baok and well of excellent water.
The land has a frontago of 22 feet by a depth of 99

feet to ono side,
and 103 feet to the other.

One of these honses is already let, and the property
might fairly bo estimated to bring in a rental oC about
£50 per annum, as it is healthily situated lu a highly
respcctablo neighbourhood.

C3" The attention of mechanics and others is particu-
larly directed to the above, as allbrdlng an opportunity for

obtaining that important item of comfort-a houso of their
own-at a moderate outlay.

Terms at salo.

WATER FRONTAGE, BALMAIN.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED VILLA SITES,
Fronting Waterview Bav and Campbell-streot, near to

MORT-S DRY DOCK, being the pick of the unoccu-

pied portion of this favoured suburb.

RP. RICHARDSON has received instruc
. tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,

Bank Buildings, George-street, on MONDAY, 11th July,
at 11 o'clock,

TWELVE CHOICE SITE3, situato at the foot of

Campbell-street, Balmain, Four of these lots front
Waterview

Bay,
and have a depth of nearly 200 feet,

and the residuo front Campbell and Trongate
streets.

ST These allotments are unequalled in position by any
land in Balmain. The ground has a gradual slope to the
waters of the Bay, and commands splendid and extensive
views of the North Shore, Harbour, and surrounding coast.
The sites fronting Waterview Bay are particularly worthy
of attention, and have a large prospective value from tho
deep water immediately alongside, and there cannot be any
doubt when the Panama route from Buglond is established
land in the neighbourhood or the Dry Dock will be very
much enhanced in value.

To all parties in search or a really valuable and favour-

ably situated site in this beautiful and improving suburb,
this sale will prove interesting.

Plan and full particulars at tho Rooms.
Terms at sale.

By order of his Honor Mr. Justice Dickinson, on behalf of
the lion. George Minchin, member of tho Executive
Council, Now Brunswick.

MINCHINBURY ESTATE, WESTERN ROAD.
"

POSITIVE SALE.

RP. RICHARDSON has received instruc
* tions to soil by public auction, at the Rooms,

Bank Buildings, George-street, on MONDAY, 27th June,
¡

nt 11 o'c?ock,

That celebrated, oxtonsivo, and valuable estate, MIN- I

CIIINBURY, containing upwards of ONE THOU-
I

SAND ACRES,

Minchinbury is situated on the Western Road, between

Rope's Creek and Eastern Crook, about 10 miles from

Parramatta, and 8 miles from Penrith, and is surrounded
by tho well-known

estates, Chatsworth, Wallgrove, Lucan
Park, and Colyton.

On the completion of tho railway lino to Penrith, this
ostato will bo only about one milo distant from tho pro-
posed Rooty Hill railway station.

Tho Improvements consist of 200 acres cleared, securely
fenced, nuil subdivided into pnddocks, and on which there
is a small cottage and sundry other buildings. The
residue of tho land is fine timbered, forest land, fit for any
description of cultivation.

C3" As the auctioneer's instructions relativo to thedlsposal
of this magnificent estate aro positive, ho has great plea-
sure in directing the attention of capitalists and others to
this opportunity for securing a property, the locality of
which is a suiticiout guarantee as to its present and future
value.

For full particulars of title apply to W. W. BILL Y ARD,
Esq., solicitor, Elizabeth-street North.

_Plan on view at the rooms.

BALMAIN.
~~

SNUG WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, containing two
comfortable looms, lined and papered ; kitchen and
largo yard at the rear, in which is a capital well of

,
water.

The Land occupied by this cottage has a frontage of 35
feet to Donnelly-street, by

a depth of ICO feet, extend-
ing to Duke-street, to winch it has also a frontago of
about -15 feet.

RP. RICHARDSON, has received in
. structioiis to sell hy public auction, nt the

Rooms, Bank-buildings, Georgo-streot, ou MONDAY, the
27th June, at 11 o'clock,

The above comfortable little property, in Donnelly
street, so conveniently situated in that active and

rising part of Balmain, close to Mr. Booth's exten-
sive saw mills.

<S$° The above opportunity should not bo neglected,
offering, as it does,

a chance to tho small capitalist to secure
a

faithfully built comfortable homestead, vi ¡thin a short
distance ol' the Ferry, at a moderate outlay, with the future
advantages to accrue from the steadily increasing value of

land in the neighbouihood.
Terrr.s at sale, i_.\

'-fc-i *

TOWN OF LIVERPOOL.

Valuable Thirty-Acre Farm, on the Cabramatta Creok,

about one milo from tho Town, now in tho occupation

of Mr. AVhiteman.

nonso and Premises known as
" Tho Tanyard," in George

street,
now let to Mrs. Murphy.

Building Allotment, in Elizabeth-street, near the

Church.

TOAVN OF KIAMA.

Two of the choicest Allotments in the town, being Lot l8

of Section G, and Lot 11 of Section 7,
in Manning and

Shoalhaven streets, near the wharf.

RP.
RICHARDSON has received in

. structions to sell by public auction, at the

Rooms, Rank-buildings, George-streot, on MONDAY, 11th

July, at 11 o'clock,

The following valuable fieohold properties;
TOWN OF LIVERPOOL.

LOT 1.-A choice farm of 30 acres,
cleared and fenced,

about one milo from the town
;

bounded on two

sides by tho Cabramatta Creek, mid on tho north-

east by the old Orphan School Road, 10 chains 40
links from tho creek.

*»* This property is at present occupied by Mr. AVhite-

man. It Is admirably adaptetl for an orchard or vineyard,

or, as it is well watered and grassed, for dairy purposes or

horse stock.

LOT 2 -The promises, known UB THE TAN YARDS,
in George-street ;

also a brick-built house of four

rooms, with tan-pits, sheds, etc. Tho whole occu-

pying an area of 1 rood 28 perches, with an extensive

frontago to the street.

*»* This property is lot to Mrs. Murphy for £36 per
annum.

LOT 3.-Building allotment, having 40 feet frontago to

Elizabeth-street, near the church.
TOWN OF KIAMA.

LOT 4.-TWO half-acre allotments, being lot l8 of sec

tion 6, fronting Manning-street, and lot 11 of sec-

tion 7, fronting Shoalhavon-street.

*#* On reference to the plan it will bo perceived that

theso are without exception tho most valuable lots, and

occupy tlio best positions, in this flourishing town.
(ST The above eligible properties aro offered, and will

be positively sold, by order of ¿Mr. AVilliam Pritchard, and

the sale affords a first-rate chance for securing good nnd

improving investments.

Plans and full particulars at the Rooms.

Terms at sale._
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

Substantial Brick-built Two-storv DAYELLTNG-HOUSE,
being No. 26, CHARLES-STREET, AVoolloomooloo

Bay.

RP.
RICHARDSON has received in

. structions to sell by public auction, at the

Rooms, Bank-builelings, George-street, on MONDAY, tho
27th June, at 11 o'clock,

The above comfortable and faithfully erected four-roomed

dwelling-house, with balcony, built of brick on stone

foundations, with good yard at the back, containing

shed, ¿c-, and occupying an allotment of land

having a frontage to Charles-street of 15 feet by 40

feet in depth.
AVatcr is laid on to the premises.
IST To small capitalists looking out for a profitable in-

vestment, or desiring to secure a comfortable homo in a

respectable neighbourhood, this opportunity Bhould not be
lost sight of.

Terms at ítalo._
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

Bv order of the Mortgagee.
BOURKE-STREET, SURRY HILLS.

Extensive Block of Land, at the corner of Bonrko-streot
and Hill-street, with the Premises lately erected

theieon by Mr. Cahill, comprising
Two Two-story Brick-built Houses, In Bourke-street

A largo Brick-built House, at the junction of Bourke
street and Hill-street

Two Cottages and a Two-story House, in Hill-street.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RP. RICHARDSON has receiveû in
. structions from the mortgagee to sell by

public auction, at the Rooms, Bank Buildings, George
street, on an early date, duo notice of which will bo given,

AU that piece or parcel of land, situate, lying, and

being in the colony of New South AVales, county of

Cumberland, parish of Alexandria, city of Sydney,
allotments Nos. 24 and 25, anti part of No. 23, of
Block 7 E, of the Riley Estate, Surry Hills, com-

mencing at the north-east corner of allotment 26,
Bold to Michael Cahill, and bounded on the west by

a line dividing the same from allotments 26 and 27,

bearing south 1 degree 30 minutos west 81 feet 2J
inches, and on tho south-west by a lane ten feet

wide, running along the southern boundary of tho
said block, bearing east 24 degrees south 218 feet,
on the south-east by a continuation of the said line,

bearing east l8 degrees north 14 feet to Hie remain-

ing portion of allotment 23, csnveycd to Charles

Ijowe, on the cost by the west boundary line of that

land, bearing nortli 1 degree 3J minutes cast one

hundred and teven feet six inches to Hill-street,

and on tho north by Hill-street, bearing west 1

degree 31 minutes nortli eighty-five feet five Inches

to the point of commencement.

Secondly, all that piece
or parcel of land,, sitúalo os

aforesaid, allotments 26 and 27 of block E of ttóo

Riley Estate, Surry Hills, commencing at the junc-
tion of nill-strcet with Bourke-street, and bounded

on the west by Bourke-street 44 feet, bearing south
1 degree 30 minutes west, towards the south by 98
feet 2 inches of a lane ten feet wide, along the
southern boundary of said block seven E, on the
east by number 25 allotment SI feet 2_ inches, and

on the north by Hill-street, bearing west I degree
39 minutes north ninety feet fivo inches to the

commencing comer, together with the premises
enumerated above creeled thereon.

Full particulars in a futuro advertisement.

rpO PUBLICANS and others.-Mr. JOHN
X AAT-ARIN, of the Chippendale Hotel, Bank

street, Chippendale, being about to relinquish business, as
a licensed publican, has determined to elisposo of by public
auction, on tho premises, the Chippendale Hotel, at 11

o'clock,
on TUESDAYr next, tho 29th instant,

All fittings, fixtures, beer-engine, spirit-fountain, mea-

sures, and all other imp'om¿nts used in the business,
together with a largo quantity of useful household

furniture, and fine-toned pianoforte._
In the Insolvent Estate of William Smith.

PALMER-STREET, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
TWO BRICK-BUIiiT COTTAGES,

Being Nos. 12 and 98, on tho West sido of Palmer-street,
close to Woolloomoooloo-street.

Title-unquestionable. j
r

Torms at sale.
(

MORT and CO. have been instructed "by
ADAM AVILSON, Esq., official assignee,

to soil by public, auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY", 6th Juy,

Two comfortablo Cottages situate near the corner of
Palmer and AVoolloomooloo-stroets.

No. 12, Is a brick-built Cottage, on stone foundation,
with shingled roof, coi taming four rooms, with de-
tached kitchen, &c. It occupies an allotment of
land having 24 feet moro or less to Palmer-street,
97 J feet deep extending to lauo at the rear j 23J feet
to lane at the rear.

No. 98, Is a brick-built Cottage, on stone foundation,
containing four rooms and verandah. It occupies
an allotment of lund having 22 feet more or less to
Palmer-street, 97i feet deep, extending to lauo at
the roar.

.». Theso cottages aro noir let respectively lo Mr.
John Austen at 15s., and Mr. Richardson, at 16s. per week,
and are really

a snug property,
and certain to prove to any

purchaser a most safe and desirable investment.

To close a Partncrsnip.
DARLING DOWNS.

The first-class Statten of WOMBO, together with about

21,243 Sheep, and

200 to 300 hoad of Cattlo.
Terms -.-25 per cent, cash

25 per cent, BÍX months'
25 per cent twelve months'

\-
Credit.

25 per cont. twenty-four months'

MORT and CO. haye been instructed by
Messrs. Sinclair and Wilson to sell by public

auction, at their
'

Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on

TUESDAY, 28th June,
The Wombo Stations in the Darling Downs District,

consisting of the AVombo, Forest, Yamo, Wicambill,
and Upper AVicambilli, watered by the Condamine,
AVlcambilla Creek, and Ewer's Creek, and situate in
ono of tho finest localities for sheep farming.

Tho improvements aro a

Neat cottage, with kitchen

Largo and small stores
AVoolshed and press
Blacksmith's shed, sheepyard, stookyard
1 paddock, 50 to CO acres

1 ditto, about 450 acres

Men'* huts, hurdles, etc., and all the requisites for

carrying on a station.

These aro amoug the finest stations in the DarlingDowns district, and close to the runs of the Messrs. Bell,

Mackenzie, Tooth, and Irving, with a post town on the
station. They aro about 170 MILES FROill AVATER
CARRIAGE at IPSWICH, AVith the AVombo runs will
be sold the following stock :

SHEEP.

13,956 ewes, more or less, of ivhich 11>059 aro in lamb
3.063 wethers, moro or less

3,996 weaners, moro or less

£23 rams, moro or less
]

21,2-13 sheep, moro or less.

CATTLE.
200 to 300 nE AD, moro or less, a mixed herd.
*». About 50 working bullocks, l8 working horses, 20

head of other horse stock, 5 druys, 2 carts, gear, storeB,
implements, etc., to bo taken at a valuation.

63* So desirable a property in the Darling Downs dis-
trict is rarely to be found in tho market, anti is only now
ode-rod in order to close a partnership account.

The stations are in complete working order, and presen
an unusually favourable claim for investment.

C3- CHART of THE RUN on view at the Rooms
'

Pitt-street.

,}<

FOR POSITIVE SALE.
! Postponed to tho 29th Juno, in consequence of the City

Elections,

ST. LEONARD'S, NORTH SHORE,
4 ALLOTMENTS, each Hair an Acre.
4 BLOCKS OF LAND In the Parish of Alexandria,

between BONDI and the LIGHTHOUSE.

2 BLOCKS OF LAND in the SILEX ESTATE, North
Shore.

Title Unquestionable.
Terms at Sale.

MORT and CO. have received instructions
to sell by public auction, nt the Rooms, Pitt

street, at II o'clock, on WEDNESDAY. 29th June,
Tho following vslunblo ALLOTMENTS and BUILD-

ING LANDS :

ST. LEONARD'S, NORTH SHORE.

Town Allotments, being Nos. 12,13,14, and 15 of section
No. 1 of the Government plan of that town, each

containing half an acre.

Nos. 12 and 13 have each C6 feet to Bluo-street, by 330
feet in depth.

No. 14 is a CORNER ALLOTMENT, having 132 feet

to Blno-street, and 105 feet to MILLER-STREET.
I No. 15 has 1G5 feet to MILLER-STIlEET, ard 132 feet

in depth.
iE2P These are consecutivo allotments, and form

together a block of 2 acres, at the CORNER OF TUB
TWO PRINCIPAL STREETS in St. Leonard's. They
adjoin the property of tho Hon. S. A. Donaldson, Esq.,
and aro close to those of Captain Browne and Mr. Carr.

?Without the least exaggeration, they aro THE CREAM
OF ST. LEONARD'S.

PARISH OF ALEXANDRIA.
4 BLOCKS OF LAND, a little beyond BONDI.

.«. They contain rather moro than SIX ACRES IN
EACH BLOCK. Three or them adjoin, and two of tho

four blocks have extensive frontage to the sea coast. They
were among the EARLIEST PURCHASES in this

locality, and command MAGNIFICENT VIEWS along
the sea coast and the surrounding country.

SILEX ESTATE, NORTH SHORE.
LOT 3, as per plan of said estate, containing 4 acres 3

roo^s 27 perches, more or less, wit h extensive front-

age to King-street and the Commercial Road
LOT

8,
as per sam» plan, contains 6 acres 1 rood 13

perches, more or
less, with frontage to Prince Albert

street, to Water-lane, and to tho Water-shed form-

ing tho head of Little Sirius Cove.

O" These are fino building sites and aro well worthy
the notice of parties on the look out for land in this
favourite locality.

PLANS on view nt the Rooms, Pitt-street.

TOWN OF WOLLONGONG.

Valuable Block of Land, containing I ACRE and 32

PERCHES, more or less, situate at the corner of
SMITH and CORRIMAL STREETS,

Title Unquestionable.
Terms at Sale.

MORT and CO. have been instructed to sell

by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 29th June,

All that valuable block or land situate in the TOWN of
WOLLONGONG, and having 198 FEET, more

or less, to SMITH STREET, and 2G4 FEET, more

or less, to CORRIMAL STREET, and containing
1 aero and 32 perches, moro or less.

fêî* The attention of landed proprietors at Wollongong
is particularly requested to tho sale of tills land, which

occupies a very good position at tho cornor of two leading
streets, and within a short distance of the court-house,
market-place, wharf, &o. It is in the market for bona fide

salo.

_PLAN on view at the Rooms._
COMFORTABLE DWELLING-HOUSE,

DOWLING-STREET, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

Title unquestionable.
Terms at Sale.

MORT and CO. have been instructed by
the Proprietor to sell by public auction, at the

Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY,
6th July,

That substantial DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 84, situate
on tho east side of DOWLING-STREET, Woolloo-

mooloo, opposite O'Neil's Hotel.
It is built of stone, with roof, and contains front ve-

randah, and six rooms, largo yard, and capital well of
water. It occupies an allotment having

25 feet to DOWLING-STREET,
113& feet in depth, and
25 feet io DUKE-STREET.

C3" This
property is well worthy the attention of parties

seeking to purchase in th s part of tho
city, the future

prospects of which nre good, inasmuch as the extensive im-

provements about to be mado bv the Government in Wol
loomooloo Bay roust ADD VERY MUCH TO THE
VALUE of all property in the neighbourhood; nnd no

doubt, under tho above, a MOST PROFITABLE IN-
VESTMENT.

Plan on view at the Rooms._
Postponed in consequence of the inclemency of the

weather.

STATIONS WITHOUT STOCK.
Situate in

THE LACHLAN, WELLINGTON, and MURRUM-
BIDGEE DISTRICTS.

Terms at sale.

MORT
and CO. have been instructed to

sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at li
o'clock, on TUESDAY, 28th June,

The following valuable Stations, WITHOUT STOCK
THONONGA, block C, in the LACHLAN DISTRICT,

contains 35,000 acres,-adjoins the well-known Juneo
runs.

BIRCUBN LAGOONS, in tho WELLINGTON DIS-
TRICT, containing 16,000 acres on the Bullock
Creek.

GELLELDARY, in the MURRUMBIDGEE DISTRICT,
contains 16,000 acres, adjoins Mr. George Hillas'
valuable run of Nangunia Plains.

AGINTOOTIIBONG, in the MURRUMBIDGEE DIS
TRICT, contains 45,000 acres, on tho Hame River
and Black Creek.

For further particulars apply at tho Room3, Pitt-street.

To Close a Partnership.

DARLING DOWNS DISTRICT.
That well known first class pastoral property, tho CHIN-

CHILLA and WONGONGRA RUNS, in the nbove
-

favourite district, and capable of DEPASTURING
.FROM 50,000 to 60 000 SHEEP, sitúate on the

Condamine River, with extensivo- frontage to both
banks, and distant only about 165 MILES FROM

,
WATER CARRIAGE ; together with 31,5001

SHEEP and 3000 CATTLE.
TERMS-25 per cent, cash

;
residuo at 6, 12, 24, and

36 months.

MORT and CO. have been instructed by the
proprietors, in order to close a partnership, to

sell by public auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-Street, at 11
o'clock, on TUESDAY, 26th July,

That really valuable pastoral property,
The CHINCHILLA and WONGONGRA RUNS, in

I the district of Darling Downs.
The CHINCHILLA RUN has a frontage of 25 miles to

botli banks of the Condamine River, and is also watered by
Charley's Creek, tho Branch, Rocky, the Cogan, ana
several other permanent f creeks, as well as by Bligh's
Lagoon, and various other lagoons and waterholes, yielding
a most nbundant supply of water in all parta of tho run,
and in nil seasons.

. The country is of the mo it FATTENING DESCRIP-

TION, consisting chiefly of opon box and ironbark forest,
interspersed with plains, and abounding in MYALL and
SALT BUSn.

THE IMPROVEMENTS on CHINCHILLA aro,
A dwelling-house of six rooms, with front and back

-verandahs, and shingled roof
;

detached kitchen, Ac.
A store and several men's huts, some of which have been

recently erected.
A woolshed capable of accommodating 14 shearers.

-

.

-.

An extensive crazing paddock, well watered."

A herding paddock.
'

'

A large stock yard, horse, milking, and killing yards, all
substantial and in excellent working order.

There aro 8 out-station huts, at most of which there are

permanent yards, and at the rest hurdles. Also,
,.- 3

good stockyards on different portions of the run, for
'facilitating the collection of cattle.

THE WONGONGRA RUN adjoins Chinchilla, the
overseer's station upon it being about 40 miles from the
head station "at Chinchilla.

The country is chiefly of open Box and Ironbark forest,
and is nil sound first-class sheep country. It is watered

by the Wongongrn, the Dogwood, and other leading creeks
-and also by several largo permanent lagoons.

The IMPROVEMENTS are an overspor's cottage of 3

rooms, a store, anil men's huts, sheepvards, and stockyard.
Also,

12 OUT STATION" HUTS with permanent yards or
hurdles at each.

With tho Chinchilla and Wongongra Runs will bo sold :

tho following stock :

31,500 SHEEP MORE or LES3-And,
3000 CATTLE MORE or LES3, a MIXED HERD.

Full pii-ticultti-s of the Sheep will be published on receipt
of the returns.

*.* Stores, implements, four good bullock teams, with
drays aud gear complete, and about fifty working and
twenty unbroken horses, Ac, to be taken at a valuation.

63° There aro KOW so few good squatting properties
offering, and opportunities of securing such, have of late,
become so rare, that capitalists in search of investments
of tills nlass ought not to lose sight of the present chance,
especially as these runs aro in the market for positivo sale
in order to closo a partnership.

MORT and CO. would particularly direct attention to
tho VAST EXTENT of FIRST-CLASS FATTENING
COUNTRY, abundantly watered, and therefore «li avail-
able, and scarcely more than half stocked ; its proximity to
water carriage, mid tho grent economy in management
secured by the runs adjoining. Aware, however, that pur-chasers seldom entertain BO largo a speculation without
first well informing themselves of the fullest particulars
and knowing that these cannot bo brought within the
limits of nil advertisement, they invito an inspection of
these runs and stock, for which there is ample timo prior to
the sale. The party in charge will give every assistance to

'

enable intending purchaser,?, to do
so,

GREAT NEWTOAVN LAND SALE.
THE BURREN ESTATE.

This very beautiful property occupies a central position at
Newrown, and Is surrounded by the splendid Estates
of Mow.. WILSON, ROBEY, FAIRFAX, A. T.
HOLROYD, R. JOHNSON, MALCOLM, and of
Other wealthy and influential proprietors, upon tho im-
provement of which CAPITAL HAS BEEN EX-
PENDED WITH A LIBERAL HAND,-thus con-

tributing to enhance the value of all adjoining pro-
perties, nnd rendpr the neighbourhood one of THE
MOST DELIGHTFUL SUBURBS of this great
metropolis.

The estate lia" just been most carefully surveyed by C. li.

LANGLEY", Esq., and laid out with due re-

gard to the topographical features, with wide streets,
and so as to allow of proper drainage, &c.

THE SOIti IS OF THE VERY BEST for gardens, or-

chards, and vineyards, and the allotments are so ar-
ranged that by purchasing consecutive lots any party
desirous of doing so can secure a block of several
ücrcs

THE VIEWS ARE VERY BEAUTIFUL from all parts
of tho property, extending from Paddington, on the

north-east, round by Randwick, and Coogee, to the
waters of Botany Bay and Cook's River. The

Great Southern line of rail passes close by this estate,
which ¡a also within a SHORT DISTANCE OF THE
NEWTOWN STATION. The city is also within

easy access by the Newtown omnibuses, which ply
constantly during tiie day, and up to a late hour at
night.

, ,
.

TITLE unquestionable. For full particulars apply to
EYRE G. ELLIS, Esq., solicitor, No.

32, Elizabeth
street North.

TERMS.-One-fourth cash deposit ; residue by bills at six,

twelve, and twenty-four months, with interest added at
six per cent., and security on the property.

MORT
and CO. have been instructed by the

proprietor to sell by public auction, at the
Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on AVEDNESDAY, 29th
June,

That highly valuable property the BURREN ESTATE,
comprising unwards of 12 ACRES, with a large
frontage to the ERSKINEVILLE ROAD, as sub-
divided into building allotments and villa sites.

SECTION No. 1 contains 10 ALLOT¿MENTS.
Nos. 1 and 2 have each about 50 FEET frontage to

ERSKINEVILLE ROAD, by a depth of about 100
feet.

Nos. 3 to 15 front JOHN-STREET, each 40 feet by 100
feet in depth.

No. 16 has about 90 FEET to JOHN-STREET, by a

depth of 1224 feet. *** Upon this allotment there
is a TWO-aTORY BRICK-BUILT HOUSE.

SECTION No. 2 contains 19 ALLOTMENTS.
Nos. 1 and 2 have each about 50 feet to Erskineville Road

by a depth of 100 feet.

Nos. 3 to 19 have each a DOUBLE FRONTAGE to
JOHN and GEORGE STREETS, measuring about
40 feet by 100 feet each in depth.

SECTION No. 3 contains 39 ALLOTMENTS.
Nos. 1 to 5 front Erskineville Road, or NEWTOWN

STREST, measuring about 50 feet by a dep;h of
100 feet each.

17 ALLOTMENTS have each about 40 feet to George
street, by a.depth of 100 feet each.

17 ALLOTMENTS have each about 40 feet to Burren
street, by a depth of 100 feet each.

SECTION No. 4 contains 19 ALLOTMENTa
Nos. 1 and 2 have each about 40 feet to the Erskineville

Road, or NEWTOWN-STREET, by a depth of
about 100 feet.

Nos. 3 to 19 have each about 40 feet frontage lo Burren

street, by a depth of about 117 feet.
,

(ST The attention of small capitalists, and pirties desl
rou¿ of purchasing desiraole sitas for cottages and gardens
within easy access of Sydney, Is particularly requested to
the sole of this property. The terms are such as to bring
it within the reach of the most moderate means, and the
land is particularly good and well -ituated.

LARGE PLAN on view at the Rooms.
LITHOGRAPHS will be ready for view in a few dajB.
The STREETS marked off on the ground._

FOR POSITIVE and UNRESERVED SALE.

By order of tho Mortgagee.

FORBES-STREET, AVOOLLOOMOOLOO.
TWO-STORY STONE-BUILT HOUSE.

Title: For full particulars apply to Messrs. Milford and
Croft, solicitors, Pitt-street.

Terms at sale.
I

MORTand CO. have received instructions
to sell by publie auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on AVEDNESDAY, 29th June,
|An allotment of land, having 50 feet, more or less,

frontage to FORBES-STREET, by a depth of 138
feet 4 inches, more or less, extending back to
JUDGE-STREET, to which street there is a
frontage of 51 feet 6 inches ; upon which is erected
a most, substantially and faithfully built TWO
STORY STONE HOUSE, containing passage, five

rooms, and detached kitchen.
This house {No. 102, late 33,) is in thorough repair,

-

most of the rooms are fitted with grate«, and the woodwork
is all cedar.

Also, a COTTAGE, built of brick and stone, containing
three rooms, and now let to Mr. AVebber.

ßT The above property Is In the market for POSITIVE
UNRE8ERArED

salo, and can be confidently recom-
mended as a FIRST-C LASS INVESTMENT. Attention
is directed to the fact that the Judge-street frontage
remains open, and on which might bo erected several

houses._
To close a Partnership.

THOSE MAGNIFICENT RUNS WITHOUT STOCK,
situate in the DARLING DOAVNS and MARANOA
DISTRICTS, selected so far back as the year 1849, by
GIDEON S, LANG, Esq., and ¿Air. AYALKER.

i Terms at sale.

MORTand CO. have been instructed by the
proprietors, in order to close a partnership,to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pittístroet, at ii

o'clook, on TUESDAY, 26th July,
The following .plendUl fattening runs in the ¡.DarlingDowns and Maranoa districts.

No. 1.-BIBBLE, CALLATRIS or Scotland, GIDEON
LAND, MARRA MARRA, and LANG LAND,
on the Tanning Creek, extending upwards from it

junction with the Dogwood Creel:.
No. 2.-CENTRE BIT, YULEBA No.

1, fronting the
Condamine River, Y'ULEBA BACK RUN, and
HORSETRACK CREEK, TINGIN and UPPER
TINGIN on the Yuleba Creek, including both banks
ofthat orcek,

No. 3.-TINOWIN, AVALLABALLA, AVALLA
BALLA NORTH, AVALLABALLA BACK RUN,
OMEDOOL and DOOLADDIE, on the AYallum
bllla Creek, and including both banks.

Ho. 4.-PARKE, BRUCE, HUMBOLDT, LANDER,
and BÜCKHARDT, on Beragil Creek, includingboth banks.

No. 5.-OBERINA, PANNONIA, and YALEBONE,
I on the Yalebone Creek.

No. 6.-MINMIAN, COOTHALLA, and AVAT
TANLBY, on the Gin-ginbilla Creek.

No. 7.-DONGA, ALGIERS, and TRIPOLI, on th»
left bank of the B ALOONE RIVER, at the junction
of Donga Creek, and MORROCA RUN,- and

MOGADORE, on tho right bank of the Baloone
River.

N« 8.-MOONIE No.
1, AMBY No. 1, TIQUIBAN

BARRABANBEL, COLLITALLIBA, UNDUL
GUMBAL,andCUiMBO, situate on the Maranoa
River, left bank. '

No. 9.-MOOMBAH mid GORINNA, situate on
Mooni Creek.

No. 10.-BINGRO CREEK, on the Mooni, WARRIL
CREEK, on Warril Creek, between the AVeir and
the Mooni, DUNONG PADLONO, on the right
bank of the Barwan River, a few miles above the
junotion of tho Weir,

CST Most of tho abova country aras selected in the years
1849,1850, and 1851, by Messrs. GIDEON LANG and
AVALKBR,TTHB PIONEERS of that part or TnE
COLONY, chiefly for the RICHNESS OF THE PAS
rURE.-'and in order to secure the tracts that were most
ABUNDANTLY AVATERED. Parties therefore on the
look out for FIRST-CLASS FATTENING STATIONS,
should bear In mind that these runs were selected by¿MEN OF GREAT EXPERIENCE, and ívho, from the
fact of their being the first in the field, had the oppor

1 tunityof SECURING THE PICK OF THE COUNTRY.
I The blocks, as enumerated above, generally comprise nn

area of about 16,000 ACRES EACH, yvith the exceptionof a few, where the extent is vory much in excess of that
I quantity

_

Horses. Horses. Horses.

GEO. M. PITT has received instructions
from ¿Mr. Robert Ridge to sell by auction,

THIS DAY, tho 25th instant, at 2 o'olook, at the
Cattle YnrdB, Sydney.

30 head of horse stock, fresh from the country, suited
either for saddle or harness, and vforthy of the
nttentioii of buyers.

To Butchers, etc.

GEO.
M. PITT has received instructions

from Mr. John Mooro to sell by auction, on
TUESDAY next, tho 28th instant, at Mr. John Fulla
gar'B, at 12 o'clook, noon,

160 head of prime fat cattle, in lots to suit purchasers.
The attention of buyers aro invited to this sale. The

cattle havo been selected and driven by Air. Moore, whose
judgment in those matters is a good recommendation.

Butchers. Butchers. Buttners.

MR.
W. PULLAGAR has received instruc-

tions from AV. Lee, Esq., junior, to sell, at his
Yards, Western.Road,'on MONDAY next, tho 27th of
June, at 12 o'clock,

100 head of prime fat cattle, in ot3 to suit purchasers,

Butchers, Butchers, Butchers»

MR.
W. FULLAGAR has received instruc

tiona from -Dangar, Esq., to sell, at his Yards,
Western Road, on TUESDAY next, the 28th June, at 12

o'clock,
160 head of prime fat cattle, from tho noted Barwin

Station, in lots to suit purchasers._

MR. THOMAS ARGENT has received in-
structions to soil by auction, at the Home-

bush Sale Yards, on MONDA Y, June 27, at 11 o'clock,
120 head fat cattle, in lots to snt purchasers._

Milch Cows, Springers, and Heifers.
At the Homebush Repository, on MONDAY, the 29th

install t.

THOMASDAWSON is instructed by-'
Thompson, Esq., to sell hy auction, at the

Homebush Repository, on the above day, at 12 o'clock,
30 head first-class milch cows, springers, and heifers,

many of them forward in calf._
Ml)ÑD^YVÜsnaTGeneral Salo.

At the Homebush Repository, MONDAY" next, the 29th
instant.

THOMASDAWSON is instructed to sell by
auction, at the "Homebush Repository, on the

above day,
A variety of heavy and light draught, gig, and carriage

horses, journey and town hacks
30 head of first-class milch cows and springers
Feed oats, drays, truck«, Ac.

Parramatta District.

Ten Acres of Superior Land.
Admirably adapted for an Orchard.

WEDNESDAY, 29th June.

MR.
J. F. STAFF has received instructions

from the Mortgagee, to sell by auction, on the
Land, near the residence or W. Forstor, Esq., M.L.A., of
the Field of Mars,

A block or land of 10 acres, of really excellent quality ;fenced on three lines, covered with valuable timber,
and forming a pretty slope for a healthy residence,
having a frontage to the main road, and described as
follows:-All that piece or parcel of land containing
ten acres, being a portion of thirty acres situated on
the extremity of tho eastern side of Pennant Hills
Road, in the parish of tho Field or .Mars, in the dis-
trict of Parramatta, county of Cumberland, and
colony of Netv South Wales; bounded by land of
James Eyles, ami Charles Gladden, and a certain

"."».

road or right of way running between the said land
and land of the late Doctor Forster into the Pennant
Hills Road.

The salo will bo without reserve, on the land, at
12 o'clock._.

Richmond.
By order of tho Executors of tho late Mrs. Faithful.

MR. GEORGE GUEST has been favoured
with instructions to sell by auction, at the late

residence of Mrs. M. faithful, Richmond, deceased, on
THURSDAY, tho 30th June, at 11 o'clock,

The whole of the superior household furniture
__.

Pianoforte, Ac , Ac.
"

'?

Also carriages, harness, horses, pigs, cora, hay, Ac.
The auctioneer intimates to any persons furnishing not

to let this opportunity pass,
as the whole of the furniture is

in excellent préservation, und everything required in a

genteel furnished house.
The whole will be sold without reserve.

To Carriers, Farmers, Parties Furnishing, and others.

Important and unreserved Sale at the Emu Inn, Emu
Plains, near Penrith.

Househol Furniture, Drays, Carts, Harness, Water Trnclr,
Draught and Saddle Horses, Ac, Ac.

MR.
COTTRELL has been instructed by

Mr. R. Norris, who is leaving the district, to
Boll by auction, at his residence, Emu Inn, Emu Plains,
without reserve, on MONDAY, tlie 27th June instant, at
12 o'clock, sharp,

The whole of his household
effects, consisting of chairs,

in variety, dining mid dressing tables, sofas, chests
of drawers, fenders and fire-irons, pictures, bed-
steads, bedding and bed-hangings, toilet and dress-
ing glasses, kitchen and laundry utensils, drays,
carts, harness, one water truck, draught and saddle
horses, and other property too numerous to par-
ticularize.

Without reserve.

After which, two allotments of land, in the town of Emn,
each containing two roads. Tjtle direct from the Crown.

Term«, cash._
WEDNESDAY, 2'Jtli June, at 12 o'dock.

Screw Steamor.
Admirably adapted for River, Ferry, or Short Sea

- - .

'

"".j Purposes.

H A." COFFEY is favoured with. Instruc
. tions to sell by auction, on WEDNESDAY,

the 29th instant, at Lloyd's Rooms, Collins-street West !at 12 "o'clock,

Tho beautiful new Iron steamer HOTHAM, licensed to
carry 37 passengers, bnilt at London, of the best
material, on the model of the Great Eastern, fittedwith double oscillating cylinders, and

multiplyinggear. The boiler is tubular, of the best workman-
ship, and most compact in form.

Her dimensions are

Length, 43 feet 6 inches
Beam, 7 feet 5 inches

Depth, 5 feet.
She is decked fore and aft, fitted with a neat cabin, ,ventilated, and arranged with lockers-capable of seating16 passengers. She steams 9 miles per hour, is an admir-

able seaboat, and only draws 2 feet 3 inches
aft, and 1 foot

5 inches forward. Her consumption of fuel is i-ewt. of
coal per hour ; Bho is supplied with a complete outfit of
masts, sails, tools, Ac., Ac, all of the bC3t

material, and in
excellent order.

The auctioneer would wish particularly to draw the
attention of parties ata distance, to the sale of this reallyserviceable little vessel, as, from her great speed, small
working expenses, easy draught or water, and the pecu-
liarly handy construction of lier engines, she is suitable for
a variety of purposes, and would be certuin to make a veryhandsome return for the outlay.

THURSDAY, July 7.

Important Patent for the Great Colony of New South
Wales.

Mansfield and Hewitt's Surprising Tree and StumpExtractor, patented in 1S5S for 14 years.
Now for Sale by Public Auction.

To Landholders and Farmers, Railway and Road Con-
tractors, Speculators, Minors, and others residing in
the above Colony.

MR. STUBBS, Sen., respectfully announces
to his old friends and former fellow-colonists

throughout the various districts of Now South Wales, that
he has been instructed by tlio patentees, Messrs. Mans-
field andHewitt,!to submit to public competition, at Bear's
Auction and Exchange Rooms, 66, Queen's-street, Mel-
bourne, on THURSDAY, July 7th, nt 12 o'clock pre-
cisely,

All tho right, patent, title, privilege, and property in
and to their unequalled and unprecedented im-
proved

Tree mid Stump Extractor.Note.-In a country so heavily timbered as theeastern coast ol' Australia, moro
especially within aradius of 40 or 50 miles of

'

Sydney, including the urbanand rural districts of Liverpool, Campbelltown,' Picton,Penrith, Parramatta, the Hawkesbury, Nepean, Alait
land, Port Stephens, Raymond Torrance, and Newcastle,Ac, this machine, so efftctlve in its operation and so por-table in its construction, vi ill be fonnd to be a most timely
auxiliary in furtherance of tho progress of tho beautifulscience of agriculture,, and tv desideratum surpassing the
conception of those

vvliarhai? never seen its wonderful re-
sults. It is now in full pin; in nur own colony of Victoria,where it is also patented,'exhibiting its gigantic power,and extracting every tree and Mump to which it has beenattached.

The following recommendations, Ac
, it is presumed willbo

sufficient, viz. :

"A private inspection and trial of Mansfield and Hewitt'sPatent Tree and
Stump Extractor will take place at the

Parliamentary Reserve, Fitzroy-square, before his Excel-
lency Sir Henry Barkly and

suite, to-day, at 12 o'clock."AGE.
" His Excellency expressed himself satisfied with the re-sult of Hie experiment."-Anotrs, 21st December, 1858.
Again-" We, the undersigned agriculturists and resi-dents in the districts of Kyneton, Carlsruhe, Belfast, and

Beechworth, Ac., in the provinca of Port
Phillip, havinghad the pleasure of

witnessing the
operations of Messrs.Mansfield and Hewitt's Tree and Stump Extractor, dorecommend the same as one of the most useful, economical,durable, and valuable machines ever invented for the clear-ing of land for agricultural purposes.Edward English, Victorian Purni, Carlsruhe.William Ritchie, Pleas mt Hill Farm, Carlsruhe.John flnrper, Snugborough Park.

Henry Mallett, Doverish.
James Tylden, Doverish.
William Wright, Plank-road, Carlsruhe.Alfred

M'Keuzle, Woodend. t

W. Bogan, fanner, Woodend.
John Bennett, Kyneton.

.','

Charles Dickens, Devil's River,
Donald Clark, farmer, Lauriston. '

T
W. Rutledge and Co., Port Fairy.
Thos. Bath, J.P., Ballaarat.
Simon Stanghton, Exford.
F. T. Smith, Geelong.
And others.
Terms liberal, to enable the buyer to realise upon the

patent before ho pays for It, viz. .-One-third cash deposit,
|

and the residue at six and twelye months' approved accept-ances, without interest.
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MR.
BILLArARD*S OFFICE is REMOVED from

Eliiabelh-slreot North, to 62, Margarot-stroot,
. yard-square, luto tho ollices of tho Royal Mail

Company.
ESSRS. J. and M. EMANUEL, DKNTISl'S

(eshibllslolin Sydney 1842), 183, George-street,
.lear Huntor-street.

MR. FLETCUKH, Dentist, 9, AVynvnrd-squaro.-Air.
Flotcher begs to give notice that'dming tho winter

months his hours of ntlendanco will' bo from 11 till 4
.

Saturdays from 11 till 2. except in oases of special ¡irrantre

roeit._
"

RICHARD
BINNIE, Saddler, Saddlors' and Coach

Furnishing Ironmonger. 527, Brlokfiold-lilll.

SYDNEY
DISTRICT COURT Agency Olllco, 115,

_Parramatta-.! i eel, Svjhiey-^ Plaina, etc
, propnred.

IMMIGRANTS
HIRED ouTioavd shíiVbTjTcrG'LÜE".

_kbonr iigeiitiJOa, Pilt-ftrcot.

J C GLUE. General Labour Agent, Registry Office,
» IQ'2, Pitt-street, North.

RAE'S
HAY-MARKET CO F FE I. ROOMS, 66?;

Geo.-go street South.-Board and llosidonoo for
Single Mon. 'Terms, ISs. weekly.

COLOURING
dom- at Id. per yard ; Panel-hanging Is.

per piece. GILBERT HILLS, Bi'ough.im-phico,

Pitt-street._
ISS Al. KELTON,

Pliott,gr.i|iliie
At tut. No. 1_7,

Philllp-slront. and No. S". l(iuitf>i--st>,.et,M

MR. ALEXANDER DICK'S Olllei« is Hi.Al O VED to

First Floor, Squatter Ev.cli.tnge, Gcorgo-slreet,
corner of Mai-garet-.strcet

F
JON ES, fr.im Fivdslnm't, London, I'lu'.nionioter,

« walch, and edeede maker lo (ho Queen and Royal
Navy.-Every deseripiton of repairs executed in the best
manner, at moderate chat ges. Watch glaseos fitled at Is.
Ko. 20, Hunter-sheet._

CFUtiSK,
Cuver and Gilder, looking-glass and

s piolut-o framo manufacturer, G23, Georgo-street,
Brickfield Hill.

DENSLOW'TniOTOG^
\PH10 IWlnfAIT GAL-

LERY, over Fineho's (late Rowe), ohemisl. Por-
traits taken in any ay oat her belter and cheaper than al
any othr-r gallery in Sydney. DKSLOW, St, King-street.

LAMP
nuil (JIL Warehouse (<n(e J Grimm).-Lamps

oleaued
tinilj-cp

dred. K. LEWI N, 2S7, Gecrge-st.

HOT
TEA CVKlWÏineTiriiTiinilVTbiMi^nirThirSoïf

risiiig FLOUR, from HOLLIXSHED'S
Mills,

Kent-sticct South.

VACCINATION, daily, tit .Í. r. UORNKK'S, Apothc

_carie".' Hall. Willi rn-sfreef. Woolloomooloo.

PARRAMATTA
\\ im>" JITTJ Spirit Stores-Sydney

_prices-bv J. WILLIAMS. le.ar of Woolpack iloiel.

HAnE AVO()Ll7oO\IOÔLOO"()MNinUSB3 CONVEY

5. PASSIîNGEIÎS lo (ho Steamer, leaving ponier of

King ami George sdeets, at IO and 2 and 1, returning to
hame place from Wo lllotunool io on ni-i ¡val nf the li ¿at from

Manly. A ferry b_.it p'los from the Domain to mid from
the fctcaniPr.

YDNEY STEAM WORKS, No. 4, Rligh-streot.
SUTTON .i el ROSE beg resp->c'ftiilv to InlVirm ti e>

trade and pnlihe ',' a1 the, CUM now
puptily hay ami corn, at

the lowe vi ci ^!i pilcos. Prime ch.'.ll' iuul 'crackoJ coin

always on haiid.

G
LERE SÄW-~M fîTlj.--Oî.vtT^i7-T\iniilies otin be sup

p.ie. vvifh si'Mm-ci.1 .'lHi'WOOD, iSs. per lo.id.

Cowper-stirot, (lle'ie.

lîWTOWÑ7^J. li. MUM MURA", DNpensiiis- und

Family C'hemM, opp>->ito ?t. John's Tavern*

Pi'OscripUiins e'irei'ully ilt.¡iensi> 1. Eveiy description of

drugs and chomie-uL, ol' hc^t qn vlita, ut Sv'd ney "¡priées.

Perfumer", p.lout, med'eines, «*.... etc.

1AO
CÏÏKM Îrï'TS AND ÍHMTG GISTS. - .Messrs

. HEARON, M-fULliOOlT, and SQUIRE. London

.having appointed the undi-isigned agents for lids colony
aro prepared lo meenie orders for drug-, and chemicals.
Terms and

pi
ice Pits eau ho had on application. E. mid

AV.PAUU Pi). Y-r Y-street._
15. HAIGH, Genor.il Commission und Labour

,, o Agent, established
IS...'!,

lins removed his offices

to those premises formerly known as the Melbourne Hotel,
King-street East.

DIVING,
DIVING -7-Repilrinjr «ippjr.uid overhauling

ships' bottoms on the moat moderato (erins. Apply
to WILLIAM TYLER, Ru.soll'. Wharf, Snsssx-slrect.

M

PILE
DRIVING, PILE DRIVING.-Pilo Driving by

steam, on the nins' moderate terms. Apply to
AYILIJIAM TYLER, Kusseli'a-AVliiii'f,

Sussex-street._

INVESTMENTS
iii

DedieiiTtit'es,.llañlí7ññd
other Shares,

may al'.v.aYS-Ui^.ohtaiiiûJv or ^disposed of, at current

pricec, on application. (_ _.E>'NON lind CAPE, stock and

sharo brokers, Tero -bulldtiigs, ni__gj.ts_,twrr"_

INY'EST
M F, NTS "in 151 ni; Slnrcs and,, other Colonial

Securities ure tnnde aid dispose 1 of by \V. BARTON

mid SON, .1-11, fîcitriro-street, ni-_tt the Commercial Rank.

ORTGA(7E.-To LKND7"ÍG5í)0, or nnvpirt ol'Tt

on mortgage. _\ LEXA_DER DICK, so.dcitor,

C3, Pitt-street. -"',: '"_
_Pi_"'AAA 0^ Mortgage, in -small sums.

- G. F.

gböUUl' H A KER, PJttVniitT Hri'igo slreots.
*

£"i Aii'AAÄ ON'"MORTGAGE.. ROIIERT

X U* '?UU U FORRD.>, ngent, 170, Pitf-st.

O A i-f A A <m »i'l'Yor IV.iitrv Property-, low rate

-V-fcOUU »finiere.!. R.FORRES,agent,Pitt-st

__?-1 A A TO £10,000 to LEND on freehold property.

_SjJ \)\) l\ II- LONG, lu-o'eor. 19, Hunter-street.

Jp A r-r\ TO LEND, on morl ¡raso. J. YEOMANS,
et/'-.'')' 1 "Pt, Oeorgc-slrcct South._

C* A A A A W Uli LENT, in small MUDS, on ap
^*_:UYJYJ proved security. 0. II. ROOKE, 123,

King-street_ _

ORTGAGH.-Money ¡iliravs reidy to bo advanced.

SirG. ß. KOG IjRS.'convev'iiiicci'. 115, Piirr.imatta-st.

MAO FOREIGNERS -CERTIFICATESofNATURA
X LIZATION obtained, feo X1 Is euch, exclusive of

Government charges. Instruct ions promptly attended to.

C.IL LONG, 19, Uuntor-slrcet._
lu the Supreme Court of New South Wales.

,

IS ISSOtiM'SOY.
In the Insolvent Kstnto of JOHN HUGHES, of

Sn-sc\-strect, Svi'ney, soap and candle mann

fiictinei', dcceieéd.

NOTrCR
TO CREDITORS-A MEETING of Um

creditors in this Cbt.ito will he held nt my ofllce, No.

125/Elizabeth-street, on MONDAY' next.the27th instant,
¡it 3 o'clock in Hie uftcrnoon, when nil persons having
claims against the estate aro particularly requested to at-

tend.
FREDERICK AY". PERRY,

Juno 21. Quicial Assignee.

In tlie Stipie.no Court of New South Wales.

JUeclesi.tst h "I Jurisdiction.

In the will of RUHECCA JAMIESON, lato of

Charcoal, near Wollongong, in the colony of

New South Wales, widow, deceased.

NOTICE
is hereby given that after the expiration of

fourteen days from tho publication hereof, applica-

tion wi'l be inado" In tho Snpiemo Conrt or New South

AVales, in its ecclesiastical jurisdiction, that probate of the

last will und testament of the above-named REBECCA

JAMISON, dceeisei, ha granted lo the Rev. THOMAS

CAMPHELL EWING, Clerk iu Holy Orders, nnd

FREDERICK REYNOLDS CO[-E,E<q., both oí Wollon-

gong, aforesaid, the etrcntors in the said will named.

Dated this 22nd day of June, in the
j ear of our Lord one

thousand eight, hundred and tifty-nino.

ALEXYNDER DICK, 61, Pitt-str.ot, Sydney, ngent
for Samuel S indelanils Rogers, Wollongong, proctors for

the executors._
in tim Supreme Court of New South Wales.

1AAKI.
NOTICE that I, FREDERICK CIIAP¿MAN,

nt present residing at No.
139, Pitt-street, in the

City of Sydney, an nttoiiiov of Her ¿Majesty's Court of

Queen's îietieù, Common Picas, and Exchequer, and soli-

citor of (he High '.'ourt of I 'huueery In England, Intend to

apply to this honorah!c Court on the last day of tho next

onsuing term t o lie admitted an attorney, solicitor, and

jwoetor t-.ereof. Dated Ulis tenth day of June, 1859.

1_ FRED. CHAPMAN.

General Post Olllce, Sydney, 23rd Juno, 1859.

CONVEYANCE
OP MAILS.-Conveyance being re

tltiired for tho I'Oat Oilice Mails from and to tho fol-

lowing places for one year and fivo months, from the first

August, 1859, pei sous' disposed io contract for providing

the same, aro invited to transmit their offers in writing to

this Office, befoie 12 o'clojic, on WEDNESDAY, tho 20th

July next, endoi-.etl ''Tenders for the Conveyance of

Mails."
AYr.srat.s' ROAD.

From .and io Dubbo mid Mtindourun, once n-week,

SouTiinitx ROAD.

From nnd to Lang's Crossing-place mid Deniliquin,

once or twice n-wec-lc.

The conditions will bo tho samo as those published in the

Notice of 20t.li July lusl, and tenders will not be considered

except in accordance thercuith. i

T. K. AlillOTT. fur the Postmaster-General.

No. 53-3S Town Clerk's Office,

Sydney, 24th June, 1859.

TO
MASONS.-TENDERS (endorsed "Tenders for

AVall nt Botany") will bo received at.this offico uolil

MONDAY", the 4th day of July next, at 12 o'clock noon,

for the cons! ruction of a stone wall on the south side of

the sea embankment at Botany, in accordance with plan

and specification to be seen at the ollbo of the City Engi-
neer.

The Council will not take into their consideration any
tender which is not accomp mied by ii document Eigned by
two responsible« persons engaging to become surety to the

extent named in tho specification for the duo fulfilment of

the contract.
Printed forms of tender may be- obtained at the City

Engineers Oilice.

_CHAS II. AVOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

I
HEREBY CAUTION the public not to give CREDIT

to any person whatsoever on my account, tis t will not

lia answerable for the same. JAMES RO-EUTS, Illaek

toyni, Jutttf 22nd, 1859.

TO JOINERS-TENDERS aro required for the
Joiners' Work of a Store and Dwolling-hoiise, at

(.oulonrn. rían and
specification may Ins seen, and par-

ticulars ascertained on application to tho untlorsigiied to
whom tenders aro to be addressed on or beforo l'HURS
DAY, Juno 30th. WEAVER and KEMP, architects, 181.
Pitt-street.

rjlO CONTRACTORS-EXTENSION OF TIME
JL The time for receiving TENDERS for tho erection

of tho new Wcsloyan Chapol, at Newtown, has boon ex-
tended until THURSDAY, the 30th in«tant. Plans
nnd spécifications may bo seon at tho olfices of Messrs.
11 I WA' and MANSFIELD, architects, of 133, Pitt-street,
to whom tenders aro lo bo addressed. Parlies having
tendered boforo will bo allowed to amond their tenders if

they wish to do so. June 22nd, 1859.

rp EN DE US will bo received by tho undcrslereil until
1 TUESDAY, (ho nth July, roi-the Erection of a

BRICK COTTAGE, on stono foundations, at Balmain.
The tenders lo bo for tho several works scpnralolv!
Tho lowest tender may not or necessity bo accentetl
JAMES M'DONALD, arehitoot, near Dry'Dock.

f"PO
BUILDERS-TENDERS aro required for tho

1 Erection or Two Shop Fronts ia Pitt-street. Plans
and specifications may bo seen at tho offices oí Messrs
TULLY and MANSFIELD, architects, 0r

13S, Pitt-streot,
to whom fowlers aro to bo addressed on or beforo FRI
DAY, tho 1st July.

Department of Internal Communication,
Sydney. 17th June, 1859.

GREAT
WESTERN ROAD-1st District-No eligible

tendor having been sent in fur Contracts 2, 3 ami
4, TENDERS will bo received, at the Office of Land and
Public Works until noon, on TUESDAY, the 12th July,
next, for draining, forming, ballasting, and metalling road,

nnil for supplilug metal for repairs on tho 1st, District of
(ho Great Western Road, in accordance with terms of
advertisement in the SYDXIÏY MORNING 1IEUAI.II of the 24th
June.

TO
RUILDERS AND OTHERS-COURT-HOUSE,
EAST MAITLAND.-Attention is invited to a no

tloo in the GOVKRNVIENT GAZETTE, calling for lenders for

erection of n ootirt-houso ntEast Maitland, Tenders vi ill

boieceivcd at the Lauds and Works Olllce, Sydney, up to
12 o'clock on TU BSD AY, 2Sth Juno, and must ho en-

dorsed "Tender fur Court-house, ttnst Maitland." Pim,
spceilieitlon, and form ortender may bo seen, und fui thor

particulars obtalnoil at the Colonial Architects' OIP.ce,

Sydney, and at the Conrt-houso, Maitland.

THO BUILDERS.-TBNDEKS will ho received, till

Í. MONDAY,the 11th July, for tho Erection of lirick

Workshops, In Castlerengh-strcet. Particulars at Messrs.
REUSS ninl BROWNE'S, arcl,itr?ts, 134, Pitt-street.

TO
BU1LDBRS-TENDERS will bu received, till

MONDAY, Hie 11th July, for tho Erection and Com-

pletion of thoso first-class Houses in Castleioagh-streot.
Plans and «spécifications at tho ollPo or the Architects,
Messrs. BEUSS and BROWNE, 134, Pitt-streot.

TO
CARPENTERS-TBNDBRS aro Invited bv the

Commit leo of tho Sydney Poultry Club, for making
Ten POULTRY COOPS. A specimen coop can bo seen

at the Store of Mr. John Row, Bank-court, King-street
East. Tenders to be addressed to the uiidorsigned, on or

before TUESDAY next, the 2S!h instant. . W. IT.

CATLETT, Secretary, 2S0, Pitt-street South. 2-ltli .lune.

BUUGLvRY-Tho
Coimfine House of tho under-

signed having been BROKEN INTO on the night
of tho 8th instant, and several Promissory Notes nnd
Bills, nilli Cheques and hnlf-notes stolen, the public aro

eatit'onod against rocolving any promi«sorj notes or bills

of evcliaiige in favour of tho undersigned, not endorsed hy
them. They request the polieo may bo Informed of any
nttompt to negotiate tho stolen paper. J. V. BARNARD

and (JO.. 8. Barrnck-street, Svdnev.

niEN RTWJLINGS UK WA RD-Strayed, a Whito

I COW, with roan neck and ho id, branded 56 upon tho

hip. The above reward will be paid fo any one who will re-

turn the animal to No 177, Mneqiinrle-Mreot North.

££.*
RKWARD-Lost, in tho bush, near Berrima, on

O the night or Friday, tho 17th instant, a COM-
MITTEE MAN, last seen near Ryan's Inn, part tully in-

toxicated. Being ono or the committee who can sign his

namovvhon sober, the nbovo reward will bo paid to any
person who will deliver him to Mr. WILKINS, secretary
for Mr. Morrice, Eling Forest.

p* REWARD.-Missing from the City of Sydney
- O steamer, last trip, a small doal BOX, containing

pirtraifs or Miss Emilia Stanley. A boro reward given,

Royal Victoria Theatre.

_f» rr KB W A R I)-To Constables mid others -

""JCO STOLEN from tho neighbourhood of Darling-
hurst, GEESE and FOWLS. The above iward will lie

given on convlotlon or tho thief. WILLAM SUTTLE,
Royal Sovereign, Darlinghurst._

OCr REWARD.-Stolsn or Slraved, from Redfern,

-30O. "bay HORSE, branded IIB conjoined on near

shoulder"! black points. If stolen, the nbovo roward will bo

given on conviction; if strayed, £1 will bo given on reco-

very,hy^AJALL"0N!bntcbc^_
0"| A REWARD.-LOST, sometime ago, a GOLD

3b LU LEVER WATCH; maker, Mercer and Son,
London-No 49C18 ;.nny person delivering the sumo lo

Mr. JOHN DAVIS, Church-hill, will receive tho ahovo

.reward._"
r»

Ç) Sf REWARD.-Whereas information having been

^O/JtJ given to me that during mv abronco-from

homo hist month, my STORES vv-ero ROBBED bv one

FRITZ SCHULTZ, a German thoa in my employ, that

property was taken off the premises and ofl'orod for sale.

Similar information having been given to the Chief Con-

stable at Wellington, ho apprehended the said Frlfz

Scholl?.. At thehoaring of tho elim go beforo the Well-

ington Bench ho adduced cviilenco that n bus oTsusrar mid

a box of candles were taken from my premises and oll'et ed

for salo by the said Fritz Schollz
;

flint they were left in a

certain placo In the town of Montefiores foi- fvvo days, and,
afterwnrds removed at tho instanco of the accused.

.
When the defendant was asked what ho lind to say, ho

acknowledged that ho did tako away a bag of sugar and

a box of candles ; ho had thom away tor two days, and then

replnced thom.
The Bench considered that there was no evidence to

detain 'the prisoner, and discharged him, without even

binding him over to appear when called upon.
1

Now,' as I liavo reason to believe thal tho properf y stolen

was never restored, but was disposed of lo some persons in

this neighbourhood, I hereby offer a reward of £25 to any

person giving such information as will Ir-.ul to Hie convic-

tion of tho receivers. HKNRY J. LAMBERT, Monto

fiorcs, Wellington. June l8._

STOLEN
or Strayed, from Mr. Keale's paddock, at

Camperdown
One chesnut HORSE, branded left shoulder WD over

M,,and white stripe down forehead.

Ono black MARE, branded on right shoulder IS1T, white

spot on forehead.

ANDERSON, BROTHERS, and CO., Pitt-street

North.
_

LOST
at tho Masonic Ball,

a LADY'S GOLD CHAIN"

BRACELET, with padlock fastening. The finder

will receive ono pound renard on returning it to Mr. T.

O'NEILL, Giorge-street South, opposite tho Haymarket.

LOST,
at Hie Masonio Hall,

a small gold Shako

BRACELET; the head In tarquoise, with a small

heart from tho mouth. The fintier will be rewarded by
returning it to Messrs. HARDY, BROTHER-?, Hunter

street._

]'
OST, a Small Gold BROOCH, with ha-r enclosed.

_j Tho finder will bo well rewarded on leaving tho samo

at 42, Campbell-streot._ _

FOUND.T"WhitFPOODLÊ
DOG^ Enquire" afl2,

South Head Road._
OUND, a Sum of MON BY. Apply to Mr.

ELWORTHY, Outfitter, George-street.
_

ob<

F
&

OATS.-A young GOAT STKAYKD on my prc

niises, at Mount Lachlan.
'

R, SKINNER.
A

MASONIC
BAIJL.-'I ho Gentleman ivl-o took, from

the Cloak Room a SAC COAT, containing n Pro-

duce Circular and silk pouch, will oblige Hie owner by
leaving it at the Freemasons' Hall. York street._

0 PHOTOGRAPH BUS-J. S. NORtUH, Photo

graphio Chemist, Pitt-street, has constantly on JiMid

all descriptions of Photographic Apparatus, glass, .cabes,

pisscpartonts, cameras, pressure frame», papers, baths,

filters, dishes, and a host of other accessories, inc'uiling

every chemical preparation in use, of absoluto purity,

GUARANTEED._

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS painted in oi

colours. Stereosoopio pictures on paper or glass,

nnd tho plain glssaportraits taken at J. LIDDINGTON'S,
309, George-street, over Peek's auction rooms._

01INSON and CO., Pianoforto and Music Importers.

Largest stock in tho Australian colonie». 172, Pitt-ht

IANOFORTES for tho million, warranted, by Hie best

London makers, nt prices to meet tho views of tho

most economical, commencing from £15 upwards. JOHN-

SON aud CO.'S pianoforto warehouse, 172, Pitt-street.

IANOFORTES REPAIRED, iñudo equal to new,

though 20 years old. JOHNSON and CO.'S Factory.

[PIANOFORTE
MUSIC, selected from 30,000 pieces.

Catalogues may be had, post freo. JOH N SON mid CO.

ARMONIUMS, London-made, in rosewood and oak

cases, very superior in tono und workmanship.

JOHNSON and C'O._
H
JOHNSON ana CU._

IL
TROVATORE.-Just published, the celebrated

ballad-Ah ! I have sighed to rest, mo. JOHNSON

and CO.

P
IANOFORTES, in rosovvood, walnut, and mahogany

cases. P. BUIST and SON, 254, Georgo-street.

HARP,
double action, by Erard, tho property of a lady

lcav'ug tho colony. The lowest cash price, 15

guineas. Maybe seen ni D. BUIST and SON'S, 254,

George-street._

CONCERTINAS,
molo lbs, "ornopeous, violins, vio-

loncellos, bows, D. BUIST and SON, 25', George-st.

BUIST*nnd SOÑ,~P¡anororto Makers. Pianofortes

, tuned, repaired, mid removed. 25t, Gcorge-strcot.

IL
TROVATüUB.-Tho moat popular SONGS in tho

above Opera (post free), Is. II. MARSH, 313,

George-street,

MUSIC
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-Piano-

fortes, Harmoniums, Moloditims, Violins, Cornets,
Horns, Flutes, Flageolets, Trombonas, Flueinas, Englishand German Concertinas. Musio (Hie best collection In
thocolony)-quadrilles, waltzes, polkas; »hinoforto pieces
by Thalborg, Sohulhofl', Wcly, Richards, O3bomo, Ac.
D'Albort and Jullicn's Albums, 1359. MOSS, 27, Hunter
street.

PIANOFORTES
by Broadwood and Sons-Rocolvcd bylast mail, invoico of a shlpmont per Siam, of flrst

elass Cottages, in olegant Fronoh walnut-wood. A largostock on SALE, including Grands and Cottages, with ali
tho latest improvements, at roduced

prlcos. Pianofortes
tuned nml repaired. W. KING, Importer, 71, Markot-st.

LESSONS
ON THE

VIOLIN, Ac, by G. PECK, 12,South Head Hoad._
'

'
?>

' '

PIANOFORTETUNING, en tho system or equal tom
peramont, hy G. PECK, 12, South Head Road.

1JD KINDS or OLD METALS, in any quantities,
.

ON SALE, at F. BONE'S, 393. Pitt-streot South.

BOTTLES.
BOTTLES. BOTTLES. Every kind or.

_ON SALE. F. BONE, dealor, 393, Pltt-st. South

COLOÑIA'L~JAM-JARS
IN ANY QUANTITY

ON SALE, Tor the nbovo. F. BONE, 398, Pittstreet South.

11IIB
lui gest selection of fashionablo Vehicles on view,

. at BURT and CO.'S, Now Show Rooms._
I1UET

AND CO.'S Carriage Show Room', 272, Pitt
J and Castlereagh strcots.

T
AND RM, Carriage, and otlior Harness, ON SALE, at

BURT and CO.'S, 272, Pltt-strcol._
ON SALE by tho undersigned, 170 bags Hobart Town

Onions, In full condition ; 20 cases fruit, assorted, In
goodor.ler. J. M'KANNKY, 109, Sussex-street.

FORSJALE, oheap, Circular Navy ThiNTS, with polo,^
Ac. Australian Oak, Cumbofland-strcct.

FORSALE, several very fine Green PARROTS, from
tho South Sea Islands. Australian Oak, Cumber

lanil-sfrcet.

ORIUE'S POULTRY RESTORATIVE-A cer

tain euro for all diseases of poultry, fancy birds,Ac
,

anil especially vnluablo as a preventive, imparting
vigour and high condition. Sold at 222, Pitt-street.

milli CHEAPEST EARTHENWARE and Glass Shop
.1. is tho "Willow Plato," South Itcnd Road, near Bourkc-st.

"POULTRY! POULTRY! POULTRY) CAPONS!
f Capona ! Capons '-Notice -Tho Inhabitants of

Sydney and vicinity can bo supplied with poultry as cheap
ns buteher's meat, viz. ;

Turkpyiyfi-om 6s. upwards
Fow's, Is. 9d., 2s., 2s. Cd., and 3s. eacli

Geese, from 8s. to 12s. each

Capons, woighliig 44 lbs to GJlbs. each

Also, a primo lot of roasting pigs ; the best quality beef,
million, veal, lamb, and dairy-fed poik.

At II. CUMMINS' renowned pork and Gen

A:

Depot, 192, Pitt-street.

For-
"

man Sámago

SALE, a largo quantity ofstoved feathers.

PLATEGLASS, for Shnpfronts, and Silvered Glass, all
sizes, on hand. C. FURSB, 023, Brickfield-hill.

ATl.AAri OU RES, without medicine, bv HU

OU'wUU BARRY'S delicious REVALENTA
ARABICA FOOD, ofiiidlcosHon (dvspepsia), fliluloncv,

eonst'putioii. net vous, bilious and livor complaints, <lê
liilitr, cough, nellimn, consumption, &c, &d. Cure No.

.12,1 IG-Major Edie, of liver and kidnov disease, and toUl
prostration or strength. Cure No" 3G.4I8-Rev. Dr.
Minster, of cramps, spasms, mid dally vomiting*. Curo
No. 26.-I1S-Or. Harvey, of diiiirluei and debility. Cure
No 30,028-Dr. Wurtzer, of consumption. ('uro No.
32.SS0-William Hunt, Esq. , barrister, or paralysis. Cure
No. -10,270-Mr. James Roberts, tiinber-mêrchniit, of
Frimley, of thirty yours diseased lungs, spitting of blood,
liver derangement, partial deafness. Curo No. ISO
Twenty -five

ye.ira' nervousness, constipation, Indigestion,
and debility, from which I hayo suffered great misery, 'and
whieh no medicino could removo or relieve, have been

ell'eetually cured by Du Barrys Food in a very short timo ;

W. B. Reeves, IS!, FleoUstrrot, London. Especially pre-
pared for tiloso colonies, in tin canisters-1 ll>., 5s". lid. ;

2
lbs., 9s.

;

ii His.. 22s. ; 12 lbs, 44s. To be hail .at

PARROT, BROTHERS, 12, Hunter-street, sole wholesale

agents for the Australian colonies ; Smith, Ponto, and
Co., 113, George-street ;

G. Heath, chemist, 331, George
street; M. M'Malion, 410, Georgo-strest -. S. Bennett and
Co., -IS2, George-street; T. Barlow, 75G, George-street;
W. T. Pliihey, 259, Pitt-street.

1 i ' ?.?"
.

A
LADY is desirous of a re-cngiigemont as Resident

. GOVERNESS. Address A.B., care of Mr.MOORE,
bûokpnller, George-street, opposito tho Cathedral.

YOUNG LADY wishes for a SITUATION in tho
interior as COMPANION and to assist in house-

keeping ;
or to tench vonng children and do needlework.

Address A. B., Post Office, Bnlmam.

RESPECTABLE middle-aged FEMALE, vctuniimr
to England, wishos^fo engage herself to any lady

that may require, her sorvices on the voyngo. Address,
A. '/,.. at T. Liisty'ârC20,vBrlokfhld Hill._<2.
AN

active sober MAN, accustomed to tho MVIIIO-bimi*,

lies', is required as PORTER, at II. MACHENJS?.
lb.i, Pitt-street._. _L-l"
BOOK-SE

IS PER required; he must umlcrstind tho

grocery business, nndhnvo good testimonials. Apply
by letter, to 2-lS Box. Post Oflloe._

ONES WANTED. Apply at tho Brisbane Sugar
House, rnrramntta-sirecf.B

EDUCATIONAL-WANTED,
a trained nml expe-

rienced TEACHER to toko charge of a publie school
in I launceston, and ultimately of the model school which it

is in contemplation to establish.

Applications will be received up lo August 1st. and in
the mean time full particulars may bo obtained from the
undersigned.

T. STEPHENS, inspector of schools.
Office of tho Nottlieni Bonni of Education, Launceston.

ITiOUR
LABOURERS WANTED, foT .'tim Orimti.ih

] Saw Mill«, Brisbane Water. Apply to W. JOLLY
and CO, BaHiiirst-street._"_

OVERNESS.-Wanted, a LADY, cupible of ¡n

slructii'g in music, French, and drawing, and all

the branches or n sound English education. Apbh- to
HUGH GORDON, 197, Macqiutie-slreet North, btjHcen jtho hour* of 2 and 4 p.m. _*-"

"

?*& ^

OADING, for tho TURON, at EDWARD
Clffiip-.

J

j MAN nhd OO.'S, Clarence-street, near Barraclé-stv;' I

OFFICEVWANTED
¡na central business sUwaßon.

containing four or five rooms. Apply to J. M.j'Hr.itATjD

Pilleo._
"*

}J>U1!UC.\NS'
LICENSES.- Wanted to PÜIICHASE.

Apply 11. VAUGHAN, iiu.-lioncer, 136, King-s_t_East.

PRIVATE
THEATRICALS-Wanted, a' few young

Gentle-men, to .join nn amateur sjciety. Address

Tm:.VTnn, III-RAI.D Office.
_

KEDFERN-WÀNTEIVtcTpurchase,
a 4 or 5 room

, COTTAGE, with garden. Address G. M. II., Post

Ollice._2_ .

I>
EO U1RBD, a 4 or 5 r wined HOUSE or cottageifn or

\, near Sydney. C. II. ROOKE. 123, King-street: .
.

STEAM
BOILER WANTED, iib.mt 4-horso-fire-place

inside preferred. S. Ii., TIKKAI.D Oilice._
mo DRAPERS-Wanted, one HAND; also,

ti Junior

JL T. WETHERILL, Lincolnshire House.
._

TOSOHWDMASTEHS-Wanted to find In Sydney, n

Commercial School, where a useful and prnctieil

education, suitable fur tho counting-hciiso or country pur-
suits, is only taught, viz

, suparlor penmanship, a thorough

acquaintance with figures and accounts, including book-

keeping, geography, and tho uso of the globes, plain and

spheiical trigonometry, geometry, and nlgebrii, a perfect

knowledge ol' English and French (net Litiu or Grech),
grammar, and whero not moro than twenty day pupils only,
at £5 5s. each per quarter, aro received. Tho advertiser
will gladly support a well-qualified master of a somlnaty
of this description._
fsïîIE ADVERTISER would bo glad to meet with

JL emploj mont in either olllce or store. Salary not so

much nn ol'je'ct,
a-, somo wholcsomo occupation. Would ho

iiseMl in anyplace of trust or confidence. AiUUess M.N.A.,
Hr.iiAL» Office._?_
mO^DRÄTERS' ASSISTANTS-Wanted, a goo'd

J. Hand lor tho country. Apply Lu Ville do P.uls,

Goai'gc-slreot._
rpO PARENTS und GUARDIANS.-A Lady is desirous

X of receiving mulei- her charge a POPlL'iiot under IO

years ot ago), to thoiooghly educate and board. The ad-

vertiser only receives a limite^ number of vv eekly hoarders,
and is anxious to moot with n young person whom she could

regard moro in tho light of nscompuiilon. Tho highest re-

ferences given. Torms mo'leralo. For particular apply
to C. T. SANDON, stationer, 318, George-street._

^~*U1E
ADVERTISER, an Hamessmaker, wishes for a

SITUATION in the country. Address 11. A , 5SG,

Bdckfiri-t-hlll._
rfi'O DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS-Wanted, TWO mero

X good HANDS. FAHEY, 90, King-street._
mollAlItDRESSERS, Wanted Two ASSISTANTS.

1 'Tho highest wages given. E. AUGUSTUS, OS,

King-street West._
ffju RAILWAY, BRIDGE, ññd other CON

g TRACTORS.-Wanted, by a Theoretical and

Practical Man. a SITUATION, as FOREMAN of Works -.

no objection to go to any part or tho country. Gcod

referenctf and sceurily ir íequircd. Address BuiLDEn,
Condamine Cottage, Campbelltown._

T~Ö
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.-Wanted, n com-

petent ASSISTANT. Apply lo Mr. G. It.'ELLIOTT,
107, George-street, between 10 and 12 «..in. _«

IYvVO
SMALL WOOD-TÜRNING LATHES

WANTED. WILLIAM FAIRFAX and SON,
Woolloomooloo Bay._

110
DRAPERS-Wanted, TWO good HANDS.

Argyle House, 331, and 333, George^tt-eeL_

WANTED,
a icfpectabio YOUNG WOMAN, as

GENERAL SERVANT; ono who unilerstiiuls

plain cooking and washing. Ail1")' uc-r'-'ro 12 o'clock, 7,

JIunter-strcel.

WANTED,
a

nileldlc-ngcd MAN, for a piggery. D. S.

MOODIE, Darling-street, Ralmain.

ANTED TO PURCHASE, a DONE MILL. Ap
ply, stating power and

price, to E. RYRNE, 34,
Stanloy-street.

WANTED,
a ¿ALYN who undorstaads tho mmingomont

of a horso and cart. Apply, between 9 and 10 a.m.,at FOSS, SON, and CO.'S
Stores, PltUtreet North.

.WANTED, a YOUNG MAN as junior clerk, and to
Í T make himself generally useful in a country store.

Apply to JOHN FRAZER and CO., No. 95, Y'ork-strcot,between IO and 11 o'clock.

ANTED, by a young married man, a SITUATION
as monagorofastoroi lins a thorough knowledgoof tho drapery and slop (rades

; also a good accountant.
Apply, by lotter, to J. II., at Mr. R. J. Ford, Circular

Quay^_
"WANTED, a WORKING MANAGER for a cattle

} i station. Good references required. Address,
slating particulars as to salary, etc, to A. B., caro or Mr.
Mason, stntioner, Parramatta.

.WANTED, a COACHMAN, a singlo man. Apply at
YT Glanworth, Darling Point, between two and tiirco

In the afternoon.

ANTED, a GOVERNESS, to proceed to the country;sho must bo competent to Impart a sound English
education, with music and French. Enquiro at Mrs. R.
HILLS, Ront-stroet, between 10 and 1 o'clock.

WANTEÏ^IRONiTÂVK^ISRAEL, Albion Soap Works,Eli'/ai'icth-st .South.

ANTED, to purchase CITY' PROPERTY. Apply
by letter, stating patticttlars and

prico, to ISVBST
MKST, Hox No. 269.

\XTAiNTEU, for a country store, a MAN who under
\ T stands Drapery nuil Groeorv. Apply, by letter, stat-

ing references, to R. M. FOULKBS, Commerce House,
Camden.

WANTED,
a respeerablo Eiigll.h «'oman, us COOK

and LAUNDRESS; good wairct and a
comfortiililo

situation for a servant who thoroughly understands her
work and will do it. Apply ou Saturday morning, between
10 and 12 o'clock, to Mrs. REAHCIIAMP, Ilourkc-strcct,
Surry Hills, omosltotlio YVesleynu Chapel._

WANTED, to SELL, cheap, Two small stevie
HOUSES. Apply No. 5, t'lmreli-sticet, Pyrmont.

WANTED,
an KNGAGEMEN 1\ by a highly respect-"ahlo Person, to attend a Lady or Family going to

England ; eau give excellent refeieucps, and is accustomed
to the fen. Apply Mrs SPEARS, 396, Georgc-slieet.

WANTED,
100 Dozen WINE BOTTLES. MILLER,

vv ¡no uierclmut- .(. lilich-r.trect.

w ANTED, u GI RD, to make herself
«setul, 13 or l-l.

Apply No.
Sol, rustiereneh-street.

WANTED,
for a small Family, In town, a respectable

activo WOMAN, as General SERVANT
; must

understand plain cookiug-assistance given with the wash-
ing ; English or Scotch proferí ed. Apply for address to

¿Messrs. UETTERIDGE and HAYDON, ïicm-ge-sirccl.

WANTED,
PLACES for Cooks, Put lour and llouso

¿Maids, General Seivn'it*. Apply to JMrs. CAPPS,
125, Kiiig-slreot.

W"ANTED,
1(10,000 cooli BUICK1*. Apply staling

lowest mico lur casli on delivery, to Mr. WILLIAM
NASH, C.istlercagh-street.

ANTED, a CARPENTER for the DEVA, brig.

Apply at tho Shipping (lillee, Sydney."W
_

WANTED,
o competent SHOEING SMITH. Apply

_(o J. M'PHI-.KSON._
"WANTED, EIGHT PAIRS ot SAWYERS. XplÏÏy
.VV at Alt- HILT'S', Liverpool; or Mr. KNIVETT'S,
Liberty Plains.

,

"TYrANTPj^iTsiabcV.^m^^
VV at JOHN PHILLIPS, pi-nctin.il uafcl.ninkcr, ,173,

Pltt-strcct, Sydney. N.P.-Watch glasses fitted for'the
liado.

TTTANTEDrä-Fi7rñisliÍMriu5Ü"5B, In tho
vToíTTítjYV of the Council Chambers, containing good dining

anil druylng rooms, and flvo or six bedi-oims. Apply to Mr.
liL \ CK, Smith lb others, and P"" Sussex-street._
WANTED, a NURSEMAID to attend to two children.
> 7 Apply No. 2, Fairlight Cottage, liluu's Pouit, North

Shore.
. »-"'jv

ANTED, ii rcspectaide YOUNG YVOMAN as
NURSEMAID. Apply to Mrs. KNOX, 3, ColJego

strcel, Hydo Park.

WANTED,
FAMILIES "to~trvra~siiiglo cnso"or_very

superior Alo or Stout, at 8s. Gd. per dozen; also,
Golden Sherry, 25s. per dozen, and assorted .Innis, in 2
dozen cases," 13s. per dozen. G. GRIFFITHS, 7,
Jamison-street.

ANTED, SAWYERS for llrisb.ine Water. Apply
on hoard REINDEER, Circular Quay._

ANTED, by a compétent assistant,
a SITUATION

in n general storo. Address, L M , Hr.nAt.u ofilco."

w
w
WANTED

TO RENT, forfi or 12 months, nour Cleve-
land Paddock, a neat COTTAGE mid garden, of

five apartments State nil pulicului'3 and lowest and
lowest rent to llox 269, Post -office.

.

.".

ANTED, a HILLIARD MARKER. Applv to

__Mr3. PAYYSEY^rogistry ellice, IG8, Pitt street.
_

ANTED, two of threo good FARMT.ERVANTS.'
H. PRESCOTT, 5), Sussex-street.w_

WANTED,
'Two experienced STOCKMEN, to luke

charge of Cattle to New Caledonia. Gtiod characters
only need apply, between 10 mid 12 o'clock. LAIDLEY',
IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's Chambers, 213, Georgc

strect.
_

ANTED, a small HOUSE or COTTAGE, in a

tesp.'Ctablo mid cenL-al silnatlnii ; rent nbunt 30s.

a-wcek. Address W. J. C., at Mr. HurforJ's, Custlercagh
strcot.

_

Wf ANTED, bv a respectable A'onng .Man, EMPLOY

VV MENT as" GENERAL SERVANT; can groom,
milk, or work in a garden. Gu d references. Apply to

Mr. AUiJER JONES, agent, C.ts.leietigh-strect, near

.King-Mreot_
?ti7"AN TED, two respetable PiiitCatan*. SEKY'ANTS,

\'\ one as i'ook, tho other as llotiseninld : characters

required. Applv between ten mid tit el ve lids morning,
to Mrs. S ISM I Tir, Alhlo'i House, Ciown-st, Miller's Puint.

"IT7-AX l'KD, a LAD to tend Hors« mid Cnaiso: ir ablo

VV to milk preferred. Apply to H. WOOLLEY, 10,

Ciiiirch-liill._
~\\J ANTi'iD, to pine-a Girl, Hi years ol' «go, ¡nure

\
'

sped itile family as Nur.se Girl. Apply, between 2

and 5, at 19S, Palmer-street._
AÑTCÍ\ TM.YRKIBD COUPLE without children ;

(ho ni'in as Gtooni mid Giirdener, and the worn in as

General Sei vant. SAM''EL THOMPSON, 221, Pitt-fit.

WANTED,
a Garih-ii LABOURER, to nniko himself

tiseftt! in a garden. Apply to PETER RAW

LINGS, Ashfield.______
ANTED, a POsT and RAIL SPLITTER. Apply

at the Given Dragon, Kent-street._
ANTED*"to~riirch.isp, a HAY- PRESS, new or

second-hand. PRIT01IARD nud W1LLIAM
3__

ANTED, a IJIGH'P PORTER. Apply at 33Ïmid
333, Georgc-sticet, ut'.i o'clock.

w;

w

w
w

WANTED,
to CHARTER ti VESSEL, from 70 to

100 tons, to load coals. Apply to THOMAS
CROFT and -ON, Comnierciil Wharf._?

WANTED,
Man Cook, Gloom, Uu-lmicii, Rough Car-

penter, Y'outh toluok after a horio. J. C. ULUE,
162, Pltt-ntieet._
WANTED,

a Peínalo Servant, nine to milk, for thu dis

triVt of Maitland J. C. GLUE 1112, Pitt-struot.

ANTED, ii COACH WHEELER. Apply at
ROBERTSON'S ''ouch Kictory, Pitt-st. South.

ANTED, a respectable .young woman as GENERAL

_SliltV \N T. M7, Pitt-street North._
V* 7" AN TED, ¿i rn-pectablo English woman, «s COOK
VV and Ii-YUNDRES-», lu ii small family. Apply, bu

tv, ceil tho hours of JO und
4, at No.

2, Devonshire-place,

Pitt-Mreel, Redfern._.
X\f ANTED, by a Luly, an

oiigiigemctit
as HOUSE

V> KEEPER, or any responsible situation. Tlo

highest lefcrences can be given. A. li, HI'.UALD oilice.

WANTEl'JTiiv
nn activa

Y'ouiig ALYN, a good bush

rider, EMPLO Y'MENT ou a station as Stockman.

Apply to Mr. AUBER JONES, agent, Castlereagh-sticet,
near King-street._
WANTED, ""Gardener, Groom and Coachman ;

a

¿Married Cuuplo ; Ploughman ablo to milk
; Shep-

herds; n respectable Lad ; Nur.se Girl nbout twelve; a

Carpenter and Joiner. AUIJER JONt-S, agent, Cn.tle

reagh-street._

WANTED,
a S vong GIRL, fi'oiii 14 to 10, lo make

_her-icll nscliii, at 10, William-street._
ANTED, Four CAIilNETiMAKERS. Apply at

_Mr. SCOTT'S, Camperdown.
_

XXrANTED.a good GENERAL SERVANT; reference

VV lCQiiired. Apply, niter II, Mrs. HOWELL, Ü92,

RrickflcUl-hill._

WANTED,
a steady young HOUSE, free Irom vice,

mitablo for a milk cart, accustomed to town. Apply
at tho Redfern Toll-bur.

_

\Ar ANTED, HOARD mid RESIDENCE, with luVge

VV Bedroom. YVIllium-strect or tho high part of

AYoolloomooloo preferred. Address, PEHMIXEXT, HEKAI.D

Ollico._-_
r

ANTED, a strong active BOY, Australasian Stearin

Works, Dixou-street, bottom of__h'_r*__l_-s___t._

ANTED, nGIRL tömind chi!dron,and make herself

useful. 74, South Head Road.___, _____

ANTED, a MAN, accustomed to Fulling Timber.

Apply to W. JOLLY mill CO , Wharf, 15iiihiirst-st.

ANTED, a .'EMALtl tousM-t in a.hop. Apply
294, George-street.

_^^_

w

w
LADY mid Gentleman omi be accommotlatcd al Mrs.

BRADY'S, 2, BelgtuioTeiriice, Darlingliuut,A

A HOME-, with every comfort, for two respoctablo men,
"t 158, Gloucester-street, off Church-hill.

A GENTLEMAN can bo accommodated with a FUR
i\. NISHED BEDROOM in a private family, where

tlio comforts of an English homo aro to bo obtained, with
or without

partial board. No.
17, Gloucester-terrace,

Maeqnaric-stroet South, n>do Park.

"\ FURNISHED BEDROOM TO LIST, for a gentlo
./A man, at 12s. per week. 19, Bridgo-st' cot.

OARD and RESIDENCE, with every comfort. Mrs.
ELDERS, 291, Costlorengh-streot, near Park-street.

BOARD
and RESIDENCE, at No. 39, Bourke-slreêT,between William and Weoolloomooloo strcots, Wool-

loomooloo.

B
OARD and RESIDENCE foi- Two Singlo Gentlemen,[*> 408, Bourko-streot, South Hoad Road

OARD and RESIDENCE required. State lowest
terms, by weok or month, to R. M., Post Office.

ALMAIN.-A largo HOUSE to LET-S rooms mid
offices. Apply 25, King-street East.

ED ROOMS and SITTING ROOMS vacant, Straw-
berry II 111 Inn, Elizaboth-strcot South.

URWOOD-Tobo LET, desirable COTTAGE-stablo
and garden. Apply to Mr. GOOD, Longbottom.

(1ÍHPPENDALB
HOTEL, Bank-street, to LET~nô"w

J in possession of Mr. John Wearing. Apply to II.
VAUGHAN, commission agent, 130, King-street: or on
tlio promises.

COUNT\\\
STORE lo LET on LEASE, doing"â steadybusiness that may bo increased. Very small capital

required. Address C. W., Messrs. Kenwick, Bate, anti
CO., 237, George-street

J
DARLINGHURST.-To LET, 201, Victoria-street,

? near St. John's Church. Apply to Mrs. HENNY.

T71URNISIIEI)
BEDROOMS, without board. NOTT,'

îtligh-slrool.

F
UIINISHIÎD APARTMENTS, at No. 1, Moutry's

ImlMlnsr«, Church-hill, corner of Gloucester-street.

K

FIVE
DOCK.-To LET or for SALE, a delightfully

situated COTTAGE, or rour rooms ; six-stall stable,
ono aero of mchan!, slocked with fruit trees ; two «cres of
em-den, with frontage to the Five Dock Bay, seven miles
from Sydney-to bo let at £20 per annum-will bo sold
Tor £250 cash

;
an unoccupied bush BIUTOUIIIIS the property,well adapted for gracing.

To Let, a genteol Residence, Nenlrnl Bay
For Sale, a Stono Cotfngo, Neutral Bay
For Sale,

a Block or Land, 9 acre». Long Bay
Por Sale, Allotments or Building Land, Lauo Covo .

For Sale, Allotments at Coogeo
For Pale,

a vv-atersido Residence, Balmain
Fpr Sale, Building Allotments nt St. Leonard's
For Sale, Brick Cottage In Liverpool-street
For Sale, two Brick Houses at tlio Glebe, price £150
For Sale, Cottage on Bollo Retiro Estate, £100
For Sale, a largo Hotel, in full trade, on tlio Paramatta

Road.
To Let, five Shops in Parramatta-street, each 30s. por

weck. ,
,

Applv to C. F. BAKER, Commercial Auction Rooms,
Pitt und Bridge streets.

FARMS
TO LET, at Duck River, Parramatta Road, in

20oi-.l0acio
lots, with good fresh vvivter frontage.

Fur particulars apply to B. DARLEY. Patent Slip Wharf,

GO<H>
BOARD and Lodging, at tlio London Coffee

HoiKO. -1, Hunter street. Weekly Board, 15s.

G~~
ODD NEWS for WORKING MEN and others

Building Allotments to LET, at Paddington, for 99
years, nt one hliilllng por vv eok. Plenty or good water, and
no building restrictions. Apply to J. KINGSTON, near
the New Congregational Chapel, Point Piper Road, Pad-
dington

HOUSE
to LET, live rooms, kitchen, good vnrd ; water

luid on. Walnvvrlglifs-bullilings.'Kciit.Bt. North.

OFFICES
to LET.-Tlio finest suito or rooms in

Sydney, suitable for a public company, merchants'
or lawyers' offices, situate in the liest business part of
'Dcurgu-strcot. Apply to BREWSTER, REA, and CO.,
Squatter^' Exchange, George and Margaret strcots.

P~UÍSLIC-HOUSE
TO LET-The building known as

tlio Foresters' Hall, situated in Bullanaming-streot,
Redfern, neu- tt"o Botany Road, nt present occupied by
"Mr. William Callaghan, licensed victualler. The house is

Äearly new, and very coinmo(lloti3. It is in a populous
neighbourhood, and wouM bo lot on advantageous terms to
ii reäpectahlo tenant. Apply nt the Kent Brewery.

P"
ADDING TON-To LET, in a delightful and healthy

situation, near Woodstock-terrace, a comfortablo
Family COTTAGE, containing cloven rooms, verandah,
and gurdon in front and back, with coach-houso, stable, Itay
lofl, servnnt's room; a well of oxcollont. water and largo
yard. Apply to Mr. WILLIAM TAYLOR, on tlio

premises.

PY
RM ONT-To LET, a COTTAGE, containing flvo

rooms and kitchen, with a largo garden In front,
situated closo io the bridge ;

rent modorato. Apply toj,
.If I"' RICHARDSON, Bank-buildings, Goorco-street. -1

PARRAMATTA.
-APARTMENTS lo LET, foi'

-

nlsiicd, with or without Board, in Mncquarie-street.
Apply to Mr. MILLER, wine merchant ; or Mr,,GREGG,
grocer. Ac., Parramatta._

OOMS TO LET, suitable for offices, at 31G, Geurgc
strcct. Terms reasonable._

KAÑDWICK-To
LET, BLENHEIM HOUSfi~Md

GROUNDS; 10 roomB, kitchen, sfoblo,chaise-louse,
large garden, and paddock with a stream running tlirougl
tbo centro. Immediate possession. Apply to R. F
RICH \UPSON

;
or the EMIMBB Office._

RANDWICK
and COOGEE-To LET. flic House and

Grounds of Mr. Callaghan. Apply MORT and CO.

EP.
RICHARDSON has received instruct ions from

- Messrs Dickson TO LET tlio whole or any portion
of those extensivo PREMISES, situated in Diokson-slreet,
Haymarket, ex'ending from Liverpool-street to the well

known Hour
mills, belonging to" T. W. Smart, Esq., and

com prising
A FIVE-ACRE PADDOCK, fronting Darling Har-

bour
EXTENSIVE STORES, fronting Gotilhurnstrect

LARGE MANUFACTURING PREMISES, lately oc-

cupied hy Mr. Allen

COMFORTABLE FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, and
othor valuable buildings.

Further particulars may bo obtained nt the Rooms,
Bank-buildings, George-street._

STORES
to be LET-Those commodious and centrally

situated Stores In Wvnyard-street, lately occupied by
Messrs. Vial D'Aram, Milliero, and Co. For particular!
apply to MOSES MOSS, Wynyard-Iano._'

STORE
to LET, with convenient olliees, Mucquiric

plaeo, Circular Quay, lately occupied by C. li. Robin-
son mid Co. ; ronf, moderate. Apply to LENNON and

CAPE, Terry-bnildings, Pitt-street._

STABLE
to LET,, in Elizabeth-street Soulh. Rent

moderate. Apply J. B. HOWELL, 092, Brick field

hill.
_

TO
LET. at Glebe Point, a dollghtfully situated

DWELLING-HOUSE, containing eight rnom», de-

tached kitchen mid servants' room, stable nml conch-honse,
with room over tho grpunds fronting the Glebe roa.l

;
also

tho waters of Johnston's Bay; tho garden in front of the
house and down to the water is well stocked with fruit

trees, etc. This is a good opcortunity for any respcciublo

family on the look-out for a good house in a most healthy

spot, which must be seon to be appreciated. Apply to tho

proprietor, on flic premises, R. MEARES. The Glebe Point

lins' to tho gato.
_

TOLET, a HOUSE containing seven rooms, kitchen,

pantry, wash-house, and seullory ; water laid on. A

largo yard and garden, with a well of wafer, three-stall

stnb'o'and conch-hoiiso. Apply 17, Prince-street;._

110
I,KT, n SHOP and DWEliLlNG-llOUSE, with

largo yard, Ac. Apply to WILLI A M ROBSON,
ReVcnt House. Pitt-street, near Market-street._
mo LE

I",
four miles Horn Sydney, ti PA RAI-about bix

X acres alluvial land, two ncres under crop, two-room

cot tase, and outhouses. Plenty or water. A quarter of a

mile from the Petersham station. Apply to J. li. HEAD,
Low or George-street; or B. YABSLEY, nt tho Station.

f"i"10 LET, those commodious STOKES in Geoige street

I North, formerly occupied by Tierny Fibber. They
will bo lot cither with or without entrance to Pitt-street.

Apply to G. W. GRAHAM, G, Kli.ibcth-strcet, or lo Mrs.

Hanson, CiisUeroogh-street.
_

^^0
LET, that large and commodious DWELLING

HOUSE!, situate in Lower Genrge-sfteet, between

Lune mid Co's. and Mitchell and Co's, suitable for a re

spectablo boardlng-honse, or a family residence. Tho

premises Iiavo lately undergone a thorough repair,
and vi ill

bo loton reasonable terms. Apply to G. W, GRAHAM,
G, Elizabeth-street, or to .Mrs. Hanson, C.istlercagh-strcet.

fîTÔ-LET, tho Pieeo of LAND, near the Circular Quay,
1 lately In tho occupation ol' Mr Rolf, ns a timber

yard. Apply to Mr. HILL. Bent-street._
r » 10 LET, ut Petersham Station, a HOUSE, six rooms;

X Kitchen, water, and garden. B. YABSLEY._

110
LET.-Llangollen, Globe Point, with waferfront

n"0 and n jetty for a boat, with bathing house, eight

rooms, kitchen, laundry, wine cellar, two stall stable, hay-

loft harness-i oom, and coach-houso
;

a gurdon, an aero m

extent, and a well of spring-water. O. W. FEt.Ni,
chemist, 51, Piirramattii-strcot._

110
LET, in John-street. Upper Paddington, n five

roomed detached. COTTAGE, small kitchen, back

and front garden, and water ; rent, for a term, 12s. Apply
to Mr. HOWARD, gardener._
iVO LET or SELL, Bourke-street, Smry Hills, opposite

i Mr. Uap-isl's garden, a HOUSE lately lepiiveil,'J

rooms shed, gool water, suitable fora vvoiking manor

factoiv. Kent, 12s per week, or for talo'£»00. Apply

colonialjiialch£actory,
a little above_

OÜÑG MEN ncconimoiíiU-il w.tli APARTMENTS
mid attendance, ut 347, corner of Lli?.t\btt!) »"«

Goulbura-strccts.

\

_.i->Lf.v".i .

____,,-Tri i II i-r
i un H |,,M .

rp O LET, Four Acros of Arable LAND, situaient ,,»

JL the Petersham Station, togethervvith afoZ.l'6",COTTAGE. The whole is 'fenced in am AS
G"or1e.:a.0ntbUnd"lgS-

Arp1y SKINTHotg

TO
BE LET, SHOP and PREMISES In reiTti^rr

streot. Apply to BEAUMONTand WA_feSh*mo LET, Rent low ROOMS,
sulUblenearluteFoTri:L sldenco. Apply to J. B. TICKLE and CO 3«

Georgc-stroct._ "'?
JJ2I

TO LET, Ftirnl.hcel APARTMENTS in öTr^T^i-r
of the city, DINING ROOM, ¿re cr S nGn1ROOMS, kitchen, use of

bath-room, *," _Z_Äduo view or harbour, and is Bittmte in a 1 oaKXv» "

Apply, by letter, X. P. P., HERALD Ofllce.
y

°Callty

110
LET, OPFIOES, STOKES, and Y\Y1''D7T^IT7-~

-

? Boparafely. ,'pr,ly AY- II. ROLFJSS.or
nnO LET, In Clovoland-strcet, Redfern, on-rMÎT^TJL Paul's Church, a

first-class DWELLING-llmiT
Apply to H. H. NEWMAN, house agent, _\, onrôA.Supremo Court, King-street East.

' PpMite l]u¡

riAO LET, Furnished APARTMENTS, uitli lwv^a"
L 10, Cowper-fcrracp, Ohurcr-liIH. hoMi'

^A0
LET, a flvo-roomod vratersido RHsTORVCRT^r

. homo, well of wafer, eto" at the hack door Pnn"i£W. STEVENS, boatbuileler, Mill-streot, p/rmoñt,
Q

rpo LET, a HOUSE, in York-street, op^oMtoliio^rdTi,
I Olllco, consisting of eight rooms, yarel! and shod iwitl,water laid on, hack entronco, etc. Apply to Mr. EDWARDSATiAMON, Wynyard-nqnaro.

rPO LET, In York-placo, two fonr-room ROUSPsïï
I. water laid on. Apply to Mr. EDWARD SALAMON'

YVynyard-squnro._ '

rfi>0 LET, at 8s.
jicr week, a good ROOM. Annlvat

jj
217. Cnmberlnml-slrcot. -"PP'yat

rfÜTLET, a SHOP and PREMISES, LovverlSôTirT
X slreet.opposito tho Comiiiisarlat Stores. >

TO
LET, a Cottago In

Prinoö-sfrcot, near St. Pliïïhis
Church, containing two rooms, largo kitchen niid

yard. Apply (o JOHN BEAMES,
Georgc-stroofc, oprásito

JnuiTOU-streot._
rÏAO BE LET, immediately, afino HOUSE,situatéiToñ

I tlio Parramatta Road, six miles from Sydney, earnerof the Great Northern Road, known as the ¿YRLINGTON
HOUSE, and lately occupied by 0. Lester, t_sn , as a somi
nory for 3'omig Indies,-ten minutes' walk from tlio

railwaystation. For narticuhirs apply on the premises ; or atMr. AUGUSTUS DREUTLER'S, AViiiynrd-lune,Sydney.

TO LET, at Gladesville, Parramatta Uiver,anewsb>
roomed COTTAGE, witli an aero of groimd attached,and water frontago next to the steamers' latidlnc-iilace.

Apply to JOHN HARDn., 1.1, Erskinc-strcet.

IA
O LET, Crown-street, Surry Hills, tlio convenient

HOUSE, No. 259, near tlio Now Water Works. H
contains six rooms, with kitchen, store, and wnsliing shod,
etc. Apply to soo (ho promises at No. 261, or to Messrs,MORT and CO., Pitt-strcct._
TO LET, in Forbes-slrcet, a HOUSE, containing seven

rooms and kitchen, hall, covered balcony, good yard,and water laid on, with coach-hottso and stable
detached,

Apply lo W. HARMER, 21, Bay-street, Woolloomooloo.

riAO'LET, a neat well-finished COTTAGE, coiiLiinin" 4

JL rooms mid kitchen; with small garden and «-.11 ofwater
;

slittato In Almu-sirect, South Sydney, off tlio

Newtown Road. Apply tp Mr. JONES, 3t,
Alnm.stroct.

raiO BE LET, on Mich forms as may bo agreed on, about
Í 53 FEET FRONTAGE in George-street, situated

between Mr J. Bayliss' property and the now buildings
now in courso of eicetion, at the corner of George und
Bathurst streets. ¿Ylso about 51 feet 9 Indies -.frontatro in
liiilbursl-strcet, opposite ino .

Cathedral.
"

Apply lo
JAMES DICKSON, at Moorfield, Balmain; or at C3,Elizabeth-street.

1A0
LET, tho ROY-AL POLYTECHNIC, for a

term,with uso of pianoforte, cas fittings, scats, etc
Apply to Mr. W. CLARK, 75, Willlain-streot.

rjAO
LET.-To Drapers and

others, a largo SHOP,
j. with gas fittings, counter1, &a. 75, WiHIam-strcct.

TO LET, near iMiicqinrie-street North, one of the most
desirable RESIDENCES in tho city, replete witli

every comfort and convenience, comprising, in all, eleven

rooms, w ith couch-house, two stall stable, ami laroo
yard,

thoroughly drained
; patent waterclosots, etc., ice. For

full particulars and cards, apply to C. H. ROOKE, 123,
King-street.

TO~WOÏÏÏâNG
MEN and others.-TO LET, com

fortahlo HOUSES, ¡11 a
healthy-situation, at moderate

rents. Apply to Mr. J.R. .REEVE,309, late 214, Gcorge
strcct.

mu LET. a STABLE and large Shed. Jows' Harp,
JL Briukficld-hill._

rjAO LET, a PUnLrC-HOUSE, corker or Goulburn and
JL Sussex sis. J. Y BO.ti ANS, 79J, Gcorgc-st. South.

TOLET, MORTON HOUSE and GROUNDS, Pern
borton Grange, Parramatta. For particulars apply

to MrrJ. M. GUULDri.r¿lijit<ir, Church-street.

Staiulev-streot._
rjAO LET, .Elizabeth-street North, .11 ROUSE, nins
JL rooms, kitchen, etc

,
connected with the sewer, Philip

Btreot, near King-street. ' A OOTTAGE, four
rooms,

kitchen, «to, ami good yard. M. F. J03EPRS0N, 252,
Ciifltlercacfh-strcct. '

1* ¡HO PUBLICANS.-'IM LET, that PUBLIC-110USB,
|_ known 11s the Masonic Hall, Newtown Road, next d10

Railway Bi ielge, vvith counter, kegs, beer-engine, spirit
fountains, and fixtures complete. The furniture and stock

may bil taken if required. Apply on tho premises, or to

the undersigned. IOHN DONOHOE._
riAO ¿MARKET GARDENERS.-To SELL or LET,

JL Portions of Land, -I lo 14
acres, at Banks Meadow,

Botany. Apply to (ho proprietor, at the olllco of AV.
BARTON aud'SON, George-street, next tho Commercial
Bunk.

MAO LET, WELLESLEY HOUSE, Forbes-street,
JL Woolloomooloo, weil adapted for a school or b arding

house, having the rei|uisito out-houses, stabling, etc.,
Inrce

gardon and j ard, with water laid on ; nlso a stone COT-
TAGE, ni Redfern Application to H. ii. NJälVllAS,
opposite Supremo Court, King-street. J_
TO

BE LET, nt AYingecaribbce, Berrima, large mid

small FARMS, on 99 years' leases, untrammelled
«ith any conditions; the rent nil! ho fixed ni tho value of

the land 11s it at prest nt exists. Tho land on this estate
is well known as being of tlio best qualify, is well watered

in every port, und will bo intersected by the raliway from

Sydney'to Goulburn. Application mnj bo made to Mr.
II. M." OXLEY", on the property ;

or toMr. J. N. OXLEY,

MAO LET, tho VILLA RESIDENCE, WILLOW

1 LODG E, situated on tro Hereford Road, Glebe,
lind

lately in the occupât ion of James Robey, Esq. Tlio house,

which has just been put in excellent
order,

contains eiglit

room«, kitchen, collais, storeroom ; coachhouse, stable, and

luv left, anti oven' convenience-by the Pirmont Bridge,
this property is within len minute»' walk from 8) drier.

Possession cm bo given at once. Rent moderate Apply
to R. P. RICHARDSON, Bank.J)ulIdhigs,_Georgc-strcet

IAO
STOREKEEPERS, Groccrs.'áñd otliers.-To LET,

willi immediate
possession, those spacious Stores and

Dvvollimr-hoiiso in Hie heart of tho flourishing ton«

Liverpool, lately occupied by Mr. Robinson, with Tost

Olüee, und tho lending »troet for business. Rent onlyXi.

per week. Apply to G. F. BAKER, auctioneer, Pitt

and Bridge streets; or T. L. JONES, Esq ,
li.

N.; re-
master, Fairfield. N.B.-This valnablo prop« ty also to

bo sohl on tho moat liberal terms._.
mo LET or SELL, YYIMBLBDON COTTAGE, con

JL taming every accommodation for a largo limul),

together with numerous out-offices, and about 13 acres
of

land, situated on the Parramatta Hoad, between surf

sovon miles from the Post Office A
Jip

y to Jim

CARFRAE, Kfq., adjoining; or to J. __MF_-»l»i

Petersham Rnilwuy Gate..
_

rïTOLÎÏT,á large and conifôrtahlo'FamllyRESiDENÇR
I of twelve rooms, besides extensivo out ofliccs; w»

yard, lawn, garden, paddocks, Joivhlo wAter

rrotitasf. «^
view of the harbour, and only distant ^»^J^ns

one milo mid n-half. Apply lo R. P. lUCHAK-J»,

Biii'.k-bulldiiigs, George-struot._ _
/TÜTLE'T, tho STORES and 0FF1UES, No. fo« -M«'

I «ai-t-trcet, occupied by R. L; HA.TOX, to .hon

f IAO LET, a WINDMILL, in good working order. Apply

_ to H. HOSE, Campbelltown._
riAO LET, ti COT TAGE in Klli-UetlwtrertSooth, near

i Goulburn-strcct.
Apply.;tc.

O.B. LA»OLLA, tv

vcyor, Gcorge-»(reet; or to GEORGE STABLL1I, 1K>,

Ken t-fctreet North._
Î3A0 LET, and PUK SALE.-TI10 nnderslgiied itivi

JjI iwrtlà in quest of the tame, to call and msp et «

roister of properties, which is open «n¡?\imJ-
.* "?

ROOKE, cstatoaud general agent, 1-3, Klng-sun_^

mo LET, Glebe Point, aeomtnotliotw
'«ii^'.A'ë'X ing 8 rooms, rent very moderate. C 11. RÜUJVDI

123, King--strcct._-?-..
rTâii r.K'P bv Tender, that well-known FARM, cal M

T"ií¿rypfaAÍÍ«i..l08-^ IÇOOac.cs.an g
teil miles from Sydney on the Parramat a Ro.

,

n»<n«

occuplod by James Bulcher. B. h RAN CIS, Nu. -, H>"

terrace.

SYDNEY
MORNING HER A Ii D.

CAsn TEBKS or ADVEUTISIKO.

Two Uno3 . ...
One shilling.

Four ditto .... Two shillings.

Six ditto ," ," ." Three shillings.

Eight ditto.Four shillings.

And 3d. (three penco) por Uno for every addition! His i.t

each insertion. .

»,* All advertisements under six Hues wiij bo ccsrjM

3s. to advertiser's account if hooked.

©3* Birth.-, Deaths, and Marriages, 3s, each
}Kfcrtio¿_

ßrintuv : rtlntcd anil
publlcboa

bv Jon'' VAUIVAX AUD
SOM^1'

the Office of tho "Sydrey Moin'ui? llctalil," I'll! tal "w-""

eUCOts, Saturday, 25th Juco, 1&59,


